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Background: The REAL (Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life) research programme, funded by
the National Institute for Heath Research (NIHR) from 2009 to 2015, investigated NHS mental health
rehabiliation services across England. The users of these services are people with longer-term, complex
mental health problems, such as schizophrenia, who have additional problems that complicate recovery.
Although only around 10% of people with severe mental illness require inpatient rehabilitation, because
of the severity and complexity of their problems they cost 25–50% of the total mental health budget.
Despite this, there has been little research to help clinicians and commissioners to plan and deliver effective
treatments and services. This research aimed to address this gap.
Methods: The programme had four phases. (1) A national survey, using quantitative and qualitative methods,
was used to provide a detailed understanding of the scope and quality of NHS mental health rehabilitation
services in England and the characteristics of those who use them. (2) We developed a training intervention
for staff of NHS inpatient mental health rehabilitation units to facilitate service users’ activities. (3) The clinical
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the staff training programme was evaluated through a cluster
randomised controlled trial involving 40 units that scored below average on our quality assessment tool in the
national survey. A qualitative process evaluation and a realistic evaluation were carried out to inform our
findings further. (4) A naturalistic cohort study was carried out involving 349 service users of 50 units that
scored above average on our quality assessment tool in the national survey, who were followed up over
12 months. Factors associated with better clinical outcomes were investigated through exploratory analyses.
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Results: Most NHS trusts provided inpatient mental health rehabilitation services. The quality of care
provided was higher than that in similar facilities across Europe and was positively associated with service
users’ autonomy. Our cluster trial did not find our staff training intervention to be clinically effective
[coefficient 1.44, 95% confidence interval (CI) –1.35 to 4.24]; staff appeared to revert to previous practices
once the training team left the unit. Our realistic review suggested that greater supervision and senior
staff support could help to address this. Over half of the service users in our cohort study were successfully
discharged from hospital over 12 months. Factors associated with this were service users’ activity levels
[odds ratio (OR) 1.03, 95% CI 1.01 to 1.05] and social skills (OR 1.13, 95% CI 1.04 to 1.24), and the
‘recovery’ orientation of the unit (OR 1.04, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.08), which includes collaborative care
planning with service users and holding hope for their progress. Quality of care was not associated with
costs of care. A relatively small investment (£67 per service user per month) was required to achieve the
improvement in everyday functioning that we found in our cohort study.
Conclusions: People who require inpatient mental health rehabilitation are a ‘low-volume, high-needs’
group. Despite this, these services are able to successfully discharge most to the community within
18 months. Our results suggest that this may be facilitated by recovery-orientated practice that promotes
service users’ activities and social skills. Further research is needed to identify effective interventions that
enhance such practice to deliver these outcomes. Our research provides evidence that NHS inpatient
mental health rehabilitation services deliver high-quality care that successfully supports service users with
complex needs in their recovery.
Main limitation: Our programme included only NHS, non-secure, inpatient mental health
rehabilitation services.
Trial registration: Current Controlled Trials ISRCTN25898179.
Funding: The NIHR Programme Grants for Applied Research programme.
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Plain English summary
Mental health rehabilitation services work with people with severe and complex mental healthproblems: a ‘low-volume, high-needs’ group. Our research programme involved a national survey of
NHS inpatient mental health rehabilitation services, the development of a staff training programme to help
staff engage service users in activities, a trial to assess the effectiveness of the training programme and a
longitudinal study to investigate aspects of the service and service user characteristics associated with
better outcomes.
Almost all NHS trusts across England had inpatient mental health rehabilitation units, and 133 took part in
our survey. Most were community based, and they provided an average of 14 beds and had an average
length of stay of 18 months. Most service users had a diagnosis of psychosis and many had a history of
self-neglect. Higher-quality services promoted service users’ independence and satisfaction with care.
Our staff training programme did not improve service users’ engagement in activities, possibly because
staff stopped using the techniques and skills learnt after the training team left. However, over half of the
service users we followed in our longitudinal study were discharged successfully to the community over
12 months. This was more likely for people who were more active and had better social skills, and in units
that adopted a ‘recovery orientation’. A relatively small investment (£67 per service user per month) was
required to achieve the improvements in everyday function we found.
Our findings support ongoing investment and further research into NHS mental health rehabilitation
services to ensure that people with complex needs are successfully supported in their recovery.
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Scientific summary
Background
The REAL (Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life) study was a national programme of research
into NHS mental health rehabilitation services, funded by the National Institute for Heath Research (NIHR)
and supported by the Mental Health Research Network. The fundholders were Camden and Islington NHS
Foundation Trust and the research was a collaboration between University College London, King’s College
London, Sheffield Hallam University and South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust.
This programme focused on one of the most socially excluded groups in society: people with longer-term,
complex mental health problems. Most have a diagnosis of schizophrenia and all have additional problems
that complicate their recovery and impact negatively on their social and everyday function such that they
require inpatient rehabilitation. Although only relatively few people require these services (around 10% of
NHS inpatient beds are designated as rehabilitation beds), owing to the complex nature of their problems,
lengthy admissions and high support needs on discharge from hospital, they consume 25–50% of the total
national mental health budget. In other words, they are a ‘low-volume, high-needs’ group. Despite this, there
has been little research to guide practitioners and commissioners in providing the most effective interventions
and services for this group. This research programme aimed to address this gap, and had four main objectives:
1. to provide a detailed understanding of the scope of current NHS mental health rehabilitation services in
England, including the characteristics of those who use them and the content and costs of care delivered
2. to develop a staff training intervention to facilitate service users’ activities
3. to test the clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the staff training intervention through a cluster
randomised controlled trial
4. to carry out a longitudinal study to identify the components of care associated with better clinical outcomes.
Objective 1
Objective 1 was addressed in the first phase of the programme, a national survey of NHS mental health
rehabilitation services. We found more NHS mental health rehabilitation services in operation in England
than previously estimated (133 units were included in the survey). Almost all NHS trusts had at least one
inpatient rehabilitation unit. Most were community based, provided an average of 14 beds and had an
average length of stay of 18 months. One-third of service users were in receipt of clozapine treatment,
confirming the complex and treatment-resistant nature of this group, and around half had a significant
history of risk, most commonly in terms of harm to self and self-neglect.
Most unit managers reported that their service users participated in activities on and off the unit, despite
around one-third of service users being difficult to engage. However, very few service users were receiving
the evidence-based psychological interventions recommended by the National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence for the treatment of schizophrenia. A greater focus is required on the training and supervision
of nurses and other staff by clinical psychologists to deliver psychological interventions.
The quality of care provided was assessed using the Quality Indicator for Rehabilitative Care (QuIRC), a
standardised measure developed for longer-term mental health units that provides ratings on seven
domains of care. We found that the quality of care on all domains was higher than the average for similar
units across Europe. Units with a higher proportion of older service users, male service users and service
users detained involuntarily were of poorer quality, although the influence of these characteristics on
service quality was small. The psychiatric morbidity of the local area had a greater impact on service
quality, although it influenced only one aspect, namely the quality of the built environment.
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All QuIRC domain scores were positively associated with service users’ ratings of their autonomy, their
experiences of care and the therapeutic milieu of the unit. The cross-sectional nature of our data means
that we cannot be sure of the direction of these associations, but they are encouraging; it seems that NHS
rehabilitation services are providing a positive experience of care that facilitates individuals’ autonomy,
which is the main aim of mental health rehabilitation services.
Our health economic analysis in phase 1 found that the costs of care were not associated with the quality
of service. This is an important finding, as it suggests that ongoing (rather than greater) investment in NHS
rehabilitation services is needed to continue to deliver high-quality care that promotes recovery. Investment
in the local supported accommodation pathway is also needed to ensure that service users have an
appropriate place to move on to when they are ready to leave the rehabilitation unit.
The qualitative interviews in phase 1 identified that, although staff were generally clear about the aims of
rehabilitation services, they had some difficulty in defining their role in the process. This was especially
the case for nursing staff. As well as the presence of ‘unsuitable’ service users, commonly cited barriers
to successful rehabilitation were the built environment and lack of staffing. We identified a number of
facilitators of rehabilitation that we included in phase 2 of our programme: the development of the staff
training intervention to facilitate service users’ activities.
Objective 2
Objective 2 was addressed in phase 2 of the programme, led by Sarah Cook and Cathy Hill from Sheffield
Hallam University. It involved an iterative process of consultation with occupational therapists (OTs), service
users and rehabilitation practitioners to develop a ‘hands-on’ staff training intervention to facilitate service
users’ involvement in activities on and off the unit. This intervention (the ‘GetREAL’ intervention) was refined
further through piloting in two units, and the manual describing it in detail is available in Appendix 6. In short,
the intervention had three main stages: predisposing, enabling and reinforcing. The predisposing stage
involved engaging each unit’s senior staff in supporting the implementation of the intervention. Two senior
rehabilitation psychiatrists (the chief investigator and one coapplicant) met with the unit’s senior staff to
explain the nature of the intervention, answer any queries and ensure their support for the process. There was
then a 5-week enabling stage delivered by a small team (an OT, an activity worker and a service user expert:
the ‘GetREAL’ team). During this period, the OT and the activity worker worked full-time in the unit alongside
staff. They delivered structured teaching (involving the service user expert) and hands-on modelling of specific
techniques to engage service users in activities. Finally, the reinforcing stage involved the agreement of an
activity plan with the unit manager and the staff team to clarify how best to incorporate the skills acquired
into the usual structures and processes of the service. Ongoing support to the unit staff in continuing the
intervention was available through e-mail contact with the GetREAL OT for the subsequent year.
Objective 3
Phase 3 of the REAL research programme addressed our third objective, the evaluation of the GetREAL
intervention through a cluster randomised controlled trial (reference ISRCTN25898179). The trial started
in April 2011 and the intervention phase was completed in August 2012, with final data collection
completed 12 months later. Forty units were randomised to receive the GetREAL staff training intervention
or to continue to provide their usual care to patients. The outcomes were assessed 12 months after
baseline, with the primary outcome being the degree to which service users were engaged in activities
(time-use diary score). Disappointingly, the GetREAL intervention was not found to be associated with
greater service user activity than that in comparison units [coefficient 1.444, 95% confidence interval (CI)
–1.351 to 4.238] and there was no evidence for its effectiveness on a number of secondary outcomes
(social function, length of admission, proportion discharged and quality of care provided). The health
economic analyses suggested that the GetREAL intervention was more likely to increase costs, but
the difference in costs between intervention and comparison units was not statistically significant.
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Our cost-effectiveness analysis suggested that a willingness to spend > £100 for each percentage point
increase in time service users spent engaged in activity would be required for the intervention to be
more likely to be cost-effective than not. In other words, it is equivocal whether or not the intervention
can be considered cost-effective. However, if the intervention were refined such that it enabled a small
increase in service user activity, it would be more cost-effective.
The qualitative aspect of phase 3 suggested that our results may have been due to staff failing to continue
to implement the skills learned during the enabling stage of the intervention once the GetREAL teams left.
The reasons for this include resistance to taking on new roles, turbulence and uncertainty in the system
due to the economic recession, and increasing, competing demands on staff time. The findings may also
reflect the ‘treatment-resistant’ nature of this complex patient group. Finally, the quality of care in NHS
mental health rehabilitation units is higher than that in other European countries and, therefore, although
we focused our intervention on units that scored below the national average on quality, our results may be
due to a ceiling effect.
We carried out a realistic evaluation to inform our findings from phase 3 further. This included a rapid realist
review of relevant published literature and study documentation, from which candidate programme theories
were developed and tested, using qualitative methods, against case studies of three of the intervention sites.
The association between study outcomes and GetREAL intervention fidelity scores was also investigated
quantitatively. The realistic evaluation suggested specific modifications to strengthen the intervention,
including greater senior staff support and the proactive supervision of staff to deliver the intervention routinely.
Objective 4
The fourth objective was addressed in phase 4 of the REAL programme, which ran concurrently with phase 3.
It comprised a cohort study to investigate outcomes over 12 months for service users in 50 rehabilitation units
that were rated as above the national average on quality in phase 1. We investigated the service and service
user characteristics associated with better clinical outcomes (being successfully discharged to the community
and improvement in social functioning). A total of 349 service users were recruited, and follow-up data were
gathered for 97% of these service users 12 months later from a key staff contact. Although over half of the
participants had been successfully discharged during this time, our initial analysis did not find any association
with this outcome and quality of care (assessed using the seven QuIRC domains) or service user characteristics
(sex, length of illness, length of admission). We therefore carried out further exploratory multivariable
regression analyses comparing those who did and those who did not achieve successful discharge. These
analyses were repeated including those who were considered ready for discharge as well as those who had
been successfully discharged. We found that three factors assessed at recruitment were associated with
successful discharge: the communication subscale score of the Life Skills Profile (which assesses service users’
social skills) [odds ratio (OR) 1.13, 95% CI 1.04 to 1.24], the time-use diary score (which assesses service
users’ level of activity) (OR 1.03, 95% CI 1.01 to 1.05) and the recovery-based practice domain score of the
QuIRC (which assesses the unit’s performance on this aspect of care) (OR 1.04, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.08). Two
factors were associated with service users’ reduced chance of successful discharge/readiness for discharge:
the length of their current admission (OR 0.99, 95% CI 0.99 to 1.00) and if they had a history of fire-setting
(OR 0.35, 95% CI 0.13 to 0.92).
The health economic component of phase 4 showed a decrease in the costs of care over the 12 months
of the cohort study as the majority of service users moved to the community. Quality of care was not
associated with costs of care. The complexity of service users’ mental health problems (lower score on the
Global Assessment of Functioning scale and being involuntarily detained) was associated with costs of
care at 12 months. Our cost–outcome ratio analysis showed that the cost of every point increase in our
measure of social function (Life Skills Profile) was around £200. The mean score increased by 4 points over
the 12 months of the cohort study, an improvement that would, therefore, cost around £800 per service
user to achieve (£67 per month). This seems a relatively small investment to make to improve social
functioning and achieve the high rate of successful discharge found in the cohort study.
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Summary of main findings
In summary, the REAL research programme was completed according to protocol and on time. The main
findings were:
l Quality of care (i.e. all seven QuIRC domains) was positively associated with service users’ autonomy,
experiences of care and perceptions of the therapeutic quality of the inpatient rehabilitation unit.
l The staff training intervention we developed to improve service users’ engagement in activities was not
found to be clinically effective when assessed in our cluster randomised controlled trial, although it cost
no more than usual care. This appears to have been because of a lack of sustained, long-term change
in practice.
l Through a ‘realistic evaluation’, we identified modifications that could strengthen the intervention.
l Over half of the service users in our cohort study were successfully discharged from hospital over
12 months. We found service user activity, service user social skills and the extent to which the unit
delivered care using recovery-based practice to be associated with this.
l Quality of care was not associated with costs of care. A relatively small investment (£67 per service user
per month) was required to achieve the improvement in everyday functioning that we found in our
cohort study.
Conclusions
l People who require NHS inpatient mental health rehabilitation are a ‘low-volume, high-needs’ group.
Despite this, these services are able to successfully discharge most people to the community within
18 months.
l Our results suggest that this may be facilitated by a focus on recovery-orientated practice that
promotes service user activities and social skills.
l Further research is needed to identify effective interventions that enhance such practice to deliver these
outcomes for this group.
l Our staff training intervention was not found to be effective at improving service user engagement in
activities but could be strengthened and re-evaluated.
l We found that the quality of care provided in NHS mental health rehabilitation facilities in England is
higher than that in similar facilities across Europe.
l Higher-quality care was associated with greater service user autonomy and greater satisfaction with
care, but not with costs of care.
l Our programme of research provides evidence that NHS mental health rehabilitation services deliver
high-quality care that successfully supports service users with complex needs in their recovery.
l Further research into secure NHS mental health rehabilitation facilities and mental health rehabilitation
facilities provided by the independent sector is needed, as these areas were outside the scope of the
REAL study.
Trial registration
The randomised controlled trial in this study is registered as ISRCTN25898179.
Funding
Funding for this study was provided by the Programme Grants for Applied Research programme of the NIHR.
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Chapter 1 Background to the REAL research
programme
This programme of research focuses on one of the most socially excluded groups in society: people withlonger-term mental health problems whose needs are such that they require inpatient rehabilitation.
The majority of this group have a diagnosis of schizophrenia.1 The National Service Framework for Mental
Health2 implemented specialist community mental health teams in England (assertive outreach, early
intervention and crisis resolution services) that have reduced reliance on inpatient services.3 However, a
proportion of users of these and other mental health services have such complex problems that they
continue to require lengthy hospital admission.4,5 It has been estimated that, at any time, up to 10% of
people with schizophrenia are in receipt of inpatient rehabilitation with the aim of recovering adequate
social function to live outside hospital.6
Although there is good evidence for specific interventions [such as medications, cognitive–behavioural
therapy (CBT) and family psychoeducation] that can improve outcomes for people with a diagnosis of
schizophrenia,7 these can only be delivered in well-resourced services and to individuals able to engage
with them. Most people are referred for inpatient rehabilitation after the National Institute for Health
and Care Excellence (NICE) guideline algorithm for the treatment of schizophrenia has been exhausted.7
Many people with severe and enduring mental health problems, such as schizophrenia, experience
ongoing active symptoms of illness and impairments in cognition and conation, social stigma and the
secondary handicaps consequent on the illness. By definition, those who are referred for rehabilitation are
those whose problems are of such complexity or severity that they have not been able to be discharged
home following an acute admission. These problems include treatment resistance (non-response to first-
line medications), which occurs in up to 30% of people affected;8 cognitive impairment (most commonly
affecting executive function and verbal memory) and pervasive negative symptoms such as apathy,
amotivation and blunted affect;9–11 and coexisting problems such as substance misuse, premorbid learning
disability and developmental disorders, such as those on the autism spectrum.1 These kinds of complex
problems contribute to major impairments in social and everyday functioning and challenging behaviours
that impede recovery and increase the risk of adverse outcomes.6
Although the National Service Framework for Mental Health brought major investment in specialist
community services across England, there appeared to be a simultaneous disinvestment in rehabilitation
services.12 At the same time, there was a rapid growth in independent sector provision for people with
complex mental health problems who required longer-term care in hospital, nursing and residential care home
settings. This phenomenon has also been noted elsewhere in Europe13 and has been critically referred to as a
‘virtual asylum’.14 This rise in so-called ‘out-of-area treatments’ (OATs) has been of great concern, as these
facilities are often geographically displaced from the service users’ area of origin, leading to social dislocation,
and criticisms of the quality of care in some have been made with regard to the lack of implementation of
statutory Care Programme Approach processes and institutional cultures that lack a rehabilitative ethos.15
In addition, the inadequacy of systems for monitoring the quality of OATs and whether or not individuals have
an ongoing need for the level of support they provide has been highlighted.16 In addition to these concerns,
OATs are around 65% more expensive than locally provided NHS rehabilitation services.17
As well as the significant clinical challenges this service user group poses for professionals, the care of this
group constitutes a major resource pressure for the NHS and social services. Depending on what is included
in the estimate, the costs amount to 25–50% of the total mental health budget.18 The identification of
approaches and interventions that can reduce the need for inpatient care, even by a small reduction in length
of stay, will have a very large impact on the mental health budget. Therefore, understanding which approaches
are best able to promote service users’ progress towards greater independence and successful community
discharge is highly clinically relevant and potentially cost-effective for the NHS. Despite the high levels of need
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of rehabilitation service users and the high costs of care for this complex group, there is currently very little
evidence for effective interventions available to guide mental health rehabilitation practitioners.
A common focus in rehabiliation services is occupational therapy; a previous national telephone survey of
rehabiliation services in England found that almost all had at least one full-time occupational therapist
(OT).19 It has long been known that facilitating service users’ activity reduces negative symptoms,20,21 and
there is some evidence that this may also lead to improvements in social function through the promotion of
motivation and daytime structure.22–24 Nevertheless, there is evidence that the level of activity of users of
acute inpatient services is alarmingly low: in one survey in a London trust, service users spent < 17 minutes
per day in an activity other than sleeping, eating or watching television.25 There are, however, very limited
published data on the number and types of activities undertaken in inpatient rehabilitation services.
Shimitras et al.26 found that, although users of these services spent more time sleeping than did community
rehabiliation service users, they also spent more time engaged in active leisure activities. Other community
samples have also found that people with schizophrenia spend a large amount of time engaged in passive
activities such as sleeping and watching television.27,28 This suggests that although inpatient rehabilitation
may improve activity levels, these gains are not sustained following discharge. Inpatient rehabilitation
services, therefore, need to work with community services to enable service users to extend and maintain
their range of community activities. The government’s Social Exclusion Unit report of 200429 highlighted
the role of education, training, volunteering, arts, leisure and sports in promoting community participation
for mental health service users. To date, interventions that aim to achieve this have not been evaluated.
Although the importance of staff facilitation of service user activities has been highlighted,30 prior to the
Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life (REAL) programme there had been no randomised
controlled trials to test the efficacy of interventions to train and engage staff in promoting service user
activities in rehabilitation units.
Our programme of research aimed to increase the evidence base in mental health rehabilitation to inform
how best to focus resources on this especially complex patient group, and identify improvements in care
that could potentially reduce the length of inpatient rehabilitation admission required and the need for
expensive longer-term OAT placements.
Aims and objectives of the REAL research programme
The area of mental health rehabilitation has previously been referred to as ‘an evidence-free zone’.19 Little
is known about the characteristics of users of these services, the components of care delivered, the costs
of these services and which approaches are effective. This research programme aimed to address this
paucity of evidence through four main objectives:
1. to provide a detailed understanding of the scope of current NHS mental health rehabilitation service
provision in England, including the characteristics of their service users and the content and costs of
care delivered
2. to develop a staff training intervention to facilitate service users’ activities and improve their
social functioning
3. to test the clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the staff training intervention through a
randomised controlled trial
4. to carry out a longitudinal study to identify the components of care associated with better service
user outcomes.
The research questions we specified in our original proposal were:
1. What is the current provision of NHS mental health rehabilitation services in England and does it reflect
relative levels of socioeconomic deprivation and variation in clinical need?
2. What is the range of quality of these rehabilitation services in England?
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3. What are the characteristics of the users of these services and do they vary between services?
4. Do areas with poorer-quality NHS rehabilitation services have higher proportions of service users placed
out of area?
5. Is training front-line staff to promote service users’ activities for community living a cost-effective
intervention to improve poorer-quality services?
6. Is service user activity associated with better clinical and social outcomes?
7. Is greater quality of the rehabilitation service associated with better outcomes for service users?
Objective 1 and research questions 1–4 and 7 were addressed by phase 1 of our research programme,
the national scoping exercise of rehabilitation services (project months 1–24).
Objective 2 was addressed by phase 2 of the programme, the development of a staff training intervention
to enhance service users’ activities: the ‘GetREAL’ intervention (project months 18–24).
Objective 3 and research questions 5 and 6 were addressed in phase 3 of the programme, a cluster
randomised controlled trial to investigate the clinical effectiveness and cost effectiveness of the ‘GetREAL’
intervention (project months 25–60).
Objective 4 and research question 7 were addressed in phase 4 of the programme, the cohort study
(project months 25–60).
Summary of progress and outputs
Please note that all project months refer to a start date of 1 April 2009.
Phase 1 was completed on time (project month 24), despite recruitment exceeding the original estimate
of 90 units (133 units were recruited). The analysis of the phase 1 quantitative data is complete, and a
paper presenting the findings has been published in the British Journal of Psychiatry.31 The main analysis
of qualitative data is complete, and the findings were fed into phase 2 (the development of the staff
training intervention to facilitate service users’ activities). Further analysis is ongoing as part of a doctor of
philosophy (PhD) project being carried out by one of the REAL programme researchers (Nicholas Green).
The main findings are being prepared for publication.
Phase 2 was completed on time (project month 24). The protoype GetREAL staff training intervention
manual was drafted and refined through consultations with representative groups of mental health OTs,
service users and staff of mental health rehabilitation units. The GetREAL teams were recruited and started
in post in February 2011. The intervention was piloted in two units and further refined in response to
piloting. A paper describing the development of the GetREAL intervention has been published in the British
Journal of Occupational Therapy.32
Phase 3 started in April 2011 (project month 25) and was also completed on time. The main results,
including the health economic analysis, have been published in Lancet Psychiatry.33 A total of 40 units
participated (randomly selected from the sampling pool of 64 eligible units identified in phase 1: those
scoring below the median on our quality assessment tool and that had at least eight beds). Randomisation
was carried out by an organisation independent of the research team, and units that agreed to participate
were randomised in batches of 10 on an equal basis either to receive the ‘GetREAL’ intervention or to
continue to deliver usual care. Staff focus groups and individual qualitative interviews with service users at
10 intervention sites, which were purposively selected to represent a range of location and size, were
carried out on average 6 months after the GetREAL team left. The results of the qualitative component
have been published in BMC Psychiatry.34 A further paper describing the role of the OTs in facilitating
change in the intervention sites was published in the British Journal of Occupational Therapy.35
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Phase 4 commenced in June 2011 (project month 27). A 3-month delay to the start of phase 4 was
agreed by the Programme Management Group (PMG) so that baseline data collection for the phase 3
units could be prioritised. This did not lead to any delay in the completion of phase 4. The main results
from phase 4 have been published in BMC Psychiatry.36
An additional component to the programme was also carried out, which was led by Dr Sarah Cook at
Sheffield Hallam University and funded by an underspend in the programme budget that facilitated the
agreement of a 12-month no-cost extension to complete this extra work. This component commenced in
April 2014 and comprised a ‘realistic evaluation’ of the intervention developed in phase 2 and a cluster
randomised controlled trial that assessed the intervention in phase 3. This component has been completed
and the results have been published in the Journal of Advanced Nursing37 and BMC Psychiatry.38
Programme preparation activities
The National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) project contract officially started on 1 January 2009.
The recruitment of our research team was then undertaken; the team comprised two full-time researchers
(Nicholas Green and Isobel Harrison) and a part-time project manager (Melanie Lean). Ms Lean
commenced in post in March 2009, Mr Green in April 2009 and Ms Harrison in May 2009. The NIHR
kindly agreed a 3-month no-cost extension to our contract to acknowledge the time-lag between the
official contract start date and the date on which the research team came into post.
Application for ethics approval for the programme was made in April 2009 and full approval for the whole
programme was received on 9 June 2009 from the South East Essex Research Ethics Committee (reference
09/H1102/45). The programme was adopted by the Mental Health Research Network on 29 September 2008.
Clinical studies officers from the Mental Health Research Network gathered information about the
rehabilitation services in areas that they covered, as well as relevant contact details for these services. These
details were added to those from our previous telephone survey of mental health rehabilitation services in
England, carried out in 2004, that identified 90 short-term (i.e. length of stay of up to 12 months) inpatient
mental health rehabilitation units.19 Once our research team was in post, it contacted all NHS mental health
trusts in England to confirm whether they had an inpatient or a community mental health rehabilitation unit
that accepted patients referred from acute admission wards. The research was conducted in keeping with
usual research governance guidance, and local approvals were gained at each site that had eligible mental
health rehabiliation unit(s). Along with the chief investigator, members of the research team were involved in
preparing the final version of the questionnaires for each phase of the research programme, in assisting with
the application for ethical approval and with submissions for local research and development approvals at each
site. The researchers were trained by HK in the use of the all study materials and piloted these prior to use.
The ‘realistic evaluation’ was an additional component to the programme that was undertaken to increase
our understanding of the resuts of phase 3 of the programme, the cluster randomised controlled trial.
There were three aims:
1. to investigate factors associated with variation in units sustaining the skills and changes in practice
during the reinforcing stage of the GetREAL intervention
2. to investigate whether or not uptake of the intervention, particularly during the reinforcing stage,
was associated with outcome
3. to recommend modifications to the GetREAL intervention for testing in a future trial.
Application for ethics approval for the realistic evaluation was made in March 2014 and appproval was received
on 15 July 2014 from the Faculty Research Ethics Committee at Sheffield Hallam University (reference 2013–4/
HWB/HSC/STAFF/19/SHUREC1). Three part-time researchers were employed to carry out this component:
Sadiq Bhanbhro (0.8 full-time equivalent), a senior researcher, and Melanie Gee (0.4 full-time equivalent), an
information scientist, were both employed from 2 June 2014 to 31 March 2015, and Helen Brian (0.3 full-time
equivalent), a research assistant, was employed from 14 July 2014 to 31 March 2015.
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Chapter 2 Phase 1: national scoping exercise of
rehabilitation services
Method
Phase 1 commenced in July 2009. The researchers contacted each service identified during the preparatory
phase to gain consent from the service manager for the unit’s potential participation in phase 1. Services
that agreed were then visited by one of the two researchers for up to 1 week in order to gain informed
consent from the unit manager, from whom detailed descriptive data about the unit were gathered, and
an assessment of its quality was made using the Quality Indicator for Rehabilitative Care (QuIRC).
The QuIRC was developed through an international study conducted between 2007 and 2010, led by HK
and funded by the European Commission: the Development of a European Measure of Best Practice in
Institutional Care (the DEMoBinc project).39 It is a standardised, reliable and comprehensive toolkit for the
assessment of the quality of inpatient and community-based units for people with longer-term mental
health problems. During the project, a systematic review of the international literature and care standards
pertaining to longer-term mental health units was carried out,40 along with a three-stage international
Delphi exercise involving service users, carers, mental health professionals and advocates in 10 European
countries41 to ascertain the ‘critical ingredients’ for recovery for this service user group. The QuIRC was
designed to assess these aspects of care. It is completed by the unit manager through a face-to-face
interview and takes 45–60 minutes to complete. It comprises 145 questions that are collated to give
percentage ratings of seven domains of care (living environment, therapeutic environment, treatments and
interventions, self management and autonomy, social inclusion, human rights and recovery-based practice).
These ratings include data on the setting (hospital or community) and size (number of beds) of the unit;
the average length of stay; the proportion of male and female service users; the proportion of service users
detained under the Mental Health Act;42 the degree of disability of service users; the staffing of the unit
(staff numbers of different disciplines); staff training in rehabilitative skills (e.g. CBT, family interventions,
recovery-based practice and motivational interviewing); the provision of staff supervision; staff turnover,
vacancies and disciplinaries; the unit’s provision of evidence-based pharmacological and psychosocial
interventions, occupational therapy and the facilitation of community activities (education, employment
and leisure); interventions for physical health care and promotion (such as smoking cessation programmes,
dietary advice, and access to and support for exercise); the therapeutic milieu; collaborative and
individualised care planning; service users’ involvement in their own care and the running of the unit; the
protection of service users’ human rights, including their privacy and dignity, access to advocacy; the
response to challenging behaviours including the use of de-escalation, control and restraint, and seclusion;
and the quality of the built environment. The QuIRC has excellent inter-rater reliability,43 and the ratings
gained from the unit manager have been shown to reflect service users’ experiences of care and the
degree to which the unit promotes their autonomy.44
Each service received a detailed report on the quality of its service. These reports were generated by the
web-based QuIRC application (www.quirc.eu): data were entered by the project manager and a 12-page
PDF report was produced for each unit, which first described the unit and then reported its performance
on the seven domains of care as percentages, displayed on a ‘spider web’-style diagram. The mean
percentage scores are shown for the unit alongside those of all similar (hospital or community based)
mental health rehabilitation units in England. Further details were then given on the aspects of care
assessed in each domain so that the staff could reflect on how they could potentially improve their
unit’s rating.
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Additional data on the diagnostic and risk profile of service users were gathered from unit managers in an
anonymised, aggregated form. The managers also gave details of the unit’s annual budget; the unit’s
assessment process for new referrals; the number of serious incidents in the preceding 12 months; the
provision of local community rehabilitation services; the provision of local supported accommodation;
the number of service users discharged to different types of unsupported/supported accommodation in the
last 12 months locally and elsewhere; and the involvement of the consultant rehabilitation psychiatrist in
funding/placement panels for service users requiring supported accommodation and in reviews of service
users placed outside the local area.
A rating of the psychiatric morbidity of the area served by the unit was also made using the Mental Illness
Needs Index (MINI)45 relevant to the postcode for each unit. This index provides a rating of psychiatric
morbidity based on socioeconomic demographic data from the 2001 census, with a standardised mean of
1.0. A MINI rating of 1.2 represents an area with mental health needs 20% higher than the national average.
Service users who gave informed consent participated in a research interview that took approximately
30 minutes. After collecting sociodemographic data, confirming diagnosis and length of history from the
case notes, the researchers interviewed service users to rate their autonomy, quality of life and experiences
of care and the therapeutic milieu of the unit. Autonomy was assessed using the Resident Choice Scale
(RCS);46 the service user rates the degree to which they have choice over 22 aspects of daily activities and
the running of the unit on a four-point scale (‘I have no choice at all about this’, ‘I have very little choice
about this’, ‘I can express a choice about this but I do not have the final say’ and ‘I have complete
choice about this’). The RCS has a maximum possible score of 88. Quality of life was assessed using the
Manchester Short Assessment of Quality of Life (MANSA);47 the service user rates 12 aspects of their
life on a scale from 1 (couldn’t be worse) to 7 (couldn’t be better), and a total mean score of between 1
and 7 is generated. Their experiences of care were assessed using the Your Treatment and Care (YTC)48
questionnaire, which has been used in the UK in service user-led assessments of mental health services.
The service user rates 25 items related to their care (e.g. ‘I know who my doctor is’) as ‘yes, ‘no’ or ‘don’t
know’. The total number of ‘yes’ answers is summed, giving a maximum possible score of 25. Service
users’ views on the unit’s therapeutic milieu were assessed using the General Milieu Index (GMI);49
the service user rates their general satisfaction with the unit, with staff and with other residents, and the
degree to which they feel the unit facilitates their confidence and abilities, on a scale of 1 to 5 (from ‘not
at all’ to ‘very much’), and a total mean score between 5 and 25 is generated. An assessment of service
user function was also made by the researcher using the Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF) scale50 to
take this into account as a potential mediator between service quality and clinical outcomes. All service
user interviews were completed within 1 month of the unit manager interview.
Data analysis
The specific research questions we detailed in our original proposal that would be addressed in phase 1 were:
l What is the current provision of rehabilitation services in England?
l Does it reflect relative levels of socioeconomic deprivation and variation in clinical need?
l What is the range of quality of rehabilitation services in England?
l What are the characteristics of the users of these services, and do they vary between services?
l Do areas with poorer-quality rehabilitation services have higher proportions of service users placed out
of area?
To address these questions, a subgroup of the PMG (the chief investigator, the study statisticians and
Professor King) agreed on the data analysis plan for phase 1 (see Appendix 1) with the following four objectives:
1. to determine the current provision and quality of inpatient mental health rehabiliation units in England
2. to describe the characteristics of users of these services
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3. to investigate whether or not unit quality is related to service user characteristics and the psychiatric
morbidity of the local area
4. to investigate whether or not service user outcomes are related to the quality of the unit.
The study statisticians, RO and LM, carried out the data analyses using Stata version 11 (StataCorp LP,
College Station, TX, USA). Descriptive data reporting on our first two objectives are presented as
frequencies and percentages or means and standard deviations (SDs), as appropriate.
With regard to our third objective, multiple linear regression was used to investigate which covariates were
associated with unit quality (QuIRC domain scores). Our sample size (133 units) allowed us to estimate up
to eight coefficients in each model, using the rule of 15 observations per coefficient estimated to achieve
adequate precision. The covariates selected a priori were location of unit (hospital or community; units
within hospital grounds were recategorised as community, as previously they were found to be more
similar in profile to community-based units than to hospital wards);43 psychiatric morbidity of the area local
to the unit; percentage of male service users; mean age of service users; service users’ mean GAF score;
and percentage of service users detained involuntarily.
Our fourth objective was to investigate whether or not unit quality (QuIRC domain scores) was associated
with service user outcomes, namely autonomy (RCS), quality of life (MANSA), experiences of care (YTC)
and therapeutic milieu (GMI). Our sample included 739 service users, with 616 service users having
complete data on all variables. Using an intracluster correlation of 0.04, an average cluster size of 14 and
the rule of 15, this allowed us to estimate up to 27 coeffcients with adequate precision in each model.
As YTC data were left skewed, they were categorised into tertiles and analysed using the proportional
odds regression with robust standard errors to account for clustering within unit. The assumption of
proportional odds required by the model [that the odds ratio (OR) comparing one level of a particular
covariate with another level was constant across all categories of the YTC] was satisfied by the data. Other
outcomes were analysed using linear marginal models based on generalised estimating equations.51 All
variables (covariates and outcomes) apart from the MANSA had only a small proportion of missing values.
As part of the secondary analyses, we also used multiple imputation based on chained equations52 to
estimate the missing MANSA values. To determine which variables were included in the imputation model,
all unit and service user variables were first tested univariably using logistic regression models with robust
standard errors, allowing for clustering within centres, to examine whether or not they were significantly
associated with missing MANSA data (a binary variable was created by allocating 1 to any service user
with a missing MANSA value and 0 otherwise). Three unit-level and two service user variables associated
with missing MANSA data were identified. The unit-level variables were all from the QuIRC: access to
a psychiatrist, other interventions provided and percentage of patients detained involuntarily. The service
user variables were ‘would like more leisure time’ and tertiles of the experiences of care measure (YTC).
A number of additional variables were included in the model for consistency, as they had been agreed
as variables of interest in the models for the other outcomes and for the analysis of MANSA without
imputation. For service user level these were age, sex and GAF score, and for unit level these were MINI
score for the area local to the unit, all QuIRC domain scores, a dichotomous variable to indicate whether
or not the unit had ≥ 4 domains scoring less than the national median, and location of the unit (hospital or
community). To control for clustering of the data within centres in the imputation model, an estimate
of the random effects (obtained by fitting a multilevel model) was also added. As with the complete
case analysis, the age, sex, GAF score and location of the unit and each QuIRC domain separately
(seven models) were included in the marginal model based on generalised estimating equations after
multiple imputation.
The results of these analyses are expressed per 10 percentage point change in QuIRC domain score.
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Results
Response
All of the 60 NHS mental health trusts in operation in England in 2009 had at least one inpatient
(or community-based equivalent) mental health rehabilitation unit. Three trusts declined to participate in
the study, two failed to complete local research governance approval within the phase 1 study period and,
therefore, could not be included, and three trusts closed their rehabiliation units prior to participation.
The response rate was, therefore, 87% (52/60). A total of 133 units were identified, with a median of two
units per trust [interquartile range (IQR) 1–2]. These units had a total of 1809 beds, of which 1641 (91%)
were occupied. A total of 442 service users occupied beds that were designated respite or continuing care.
Of the remaining 1199 service users, 129 (11%) lacked the capacity to be able to give informed consent
to participate in a research interview, 20 (2%) lacked adequate English for participation, 108 (9%) were
unavailable as they were on planned leave from the unit, 12 (1%) were unavailable as they were absent
from the unit without leave, 191 (16%) declined to participate and 739 (62%) were interviewed. The
response rates of service users across units ranged from 40% to 100% but were not found to have any
association with unit quality (QuIRC domain scores).
Unit characteristics
The unit characteristics are shown in Table 1. The majority of units were based in suburban areas in
the community, and they had a mean of 14 beds and a mean of 16 admissions in the previous year.
Overall, 124 (93%) units provided single bedrooms only and 85% provided separate women-only and
mixed-sex communal areas. Most service users were admitted from acute admission wards or directly from
the community, with a small number coming from secure settings. Overall, 42% of units used standardised
measures in their assessment process and 89% used them routinely after admission. All units had input
from a psychiatrist and all units were staffed by nurses and support workers, but 21 (17%) had no access
to a clinical psychologist and 13 (10%) had no access to an OT. The total mean staff per unit was 21
(SD 6), and a mean of 20% (SD 15%) had left in the previous 2 years. The mean staff-to-service user ratio
was 1.58 (SD 0.47).
A mean of 1 (SD 2) member of staff was trained in family psychoeducation and a mean of 1 (SD 2) service
user was receiving this intervention in each unit. A mean of 1 (SD 2) member of staff was trained in CBT
and 2 (SD 3) service users were receiving it per unit. Most (85%) unit managers reported that their service
users usually received < 10 CBT sessions. All units used individualised care plans and 126 (95%) provided
individualised programmes of activities. Most (95%) unit managers reported that their service had links
with local community sports facilities. A wide range of other community links was also reported: 74% of
units had links with local churches or other religious organisations, 61% had links with local entertainment
venues such as cinemas, 53% had links with local cafés and 20% had links with other community
organisations. In 18% of units, at least one service user was reported to be attending a mainstream
employment scheme and a mean of 1 (SD 1) service user was attending a local college. Overall, a mean of
70% (SD 22%) of service users in each unit were prescribed atypical antipsychotic medication. Very few
were prescribed more than two antipsychotic medications (25 service users across all units) and a mean of
33% (SD 20%) were prescribed clozapine.
There were few serious incidents (n= 35) or staff disciplinaries (n= 21) in the preceding 12 months across
all units. Of those unit managers who answered the question, 30 out of 96 (31%) reported that the
consultant psychiatrist was involved in agreeing funding of out-of-area placements, and 58 out of 98
(59%) reported that they were involved in reviewing people placed outside the local area. Half of the unit
managers who answered the question reported that the service had a local community rehabilitation team
(53/104, 51%).
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TABLE 1 Mental health rehabilitation unit characteristics
Characteristic (N= 133) n (%)
Unit location
Inner city 26 (20)
Suburbs 96 (72)
Rural area 11 (8)
Unit type
Hospital ward 15 (11)
Community based 79 (59)
Within hospital grounds 39 (29)
Unit has max. length of stay 27 (20)
Max. length of stay (years), mean (SD) 1.7 (0.5)
Staffing (N= 127) No access Access outside unit Works in unit
Psychiatrist 0 38 (30) 89 (70)
Clinical psychologist 21 (17) 65 (51) 41 (32)
OT 13 (10) 21 (17) 93 (73)
Nurse 0 0 127 (100)
Support worker 0 0 127 (100)
Social worker 27 (21) 93 (73) 7 (6)
Volunteer 67 (53) 41 (32) 19 (15)
Arts therapist 66 (52) 53 (42) 8 (6)
Ex-service user(s) work in unit 40 (31)
Ex-service user(s) on payroll (n= 37) 24 (65)
Years unit open, mean (SD) 10 (6)
Beds Mean (SD)
Beds available in the unit 14 (5)
Beds occupied 13 (5)
Percentage of beds occupied 91 (12)
Mean (SD) Median (IQR)
New admissions last 12 months 16 (17) 10 (6–19)
From acute wards 9 (8) 6 (3–11)
From community 5 (13) 1 (0–3)
From low secure units 1 (2) 1 (0–1)
From another rehabilitation unit 1 (2) 0 (0–2)
Unit manager views on service user functioning (N = 132) Mean (SD) Median (IQR)
% service users able to do most things without assistance 48 (31) 41 (25–74)
% service users able to do some things without assistance 38 (29) 33 (19–50)
% service users able to do very little without assistance 14 (17) 9 (0–25)
% service users who are difficult to engage with 34 (23) 29 (19–47)
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Service user characteristics
The majority of service users were white men, with a mean age of 40 years, a median 13-year history
of contact with mental health services, and four previous admissions. The majority had a diagnosis of
schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (81%). The median length of the current admission was 18 months,
and one-third of service users were currently detained involuntarily. Almost half had a previous history of
self-neglect or self-harm, and over half had a history of assault on others. There were very high levels of
satisfaction with care (YTC) and the average GAF score suggested moderate levels of symptoms and
impairment of social and occupational functioning (Table 2).
TABLE 1 Mental health rehabilitation unit characteristics (continued )
Characteristic (N= 133) n (%)
Unit manager estimates of service user interventions Mean (SD) Median (IQR)
% families receiving psychoeducation (N= 128) 10 (21) 0 (0–12)
% service users receiving CBT (N= 124) 14 (27) 0 (0–18)
Hours per day service users spend doing planned activity 4 (1.6) 4 (3–5)
% service user who regularly participate in activities on unit 76 (24) 80 (63–100)
% service users who regularly participate in activities in community 70 (31) 75 (47–100)
Local supported accommodation beds Mean (SD) Median (IQR)
Nursing homes 18 (19) 14 (2–30)
Residential care homes 44 (58) 22 (1–75)
24-hour supported tenancies 30 (77) 13 (1–30)
< 24-hour supported tenancies 38 (30) 40 (10–66)
Floating outreach 37 (83) 20 (2–36)
Discharges in last 12 months Mean (SD) Median (IQR)
Nursing homes < 1 (1) 0 (0–1)
Residential care homes 1 (1) 1 (0–2)
24-hour supported tenancies 2 (3) 1 (0–3)
< 24-hour supported tenancies 1 (3) 0 (0–2)
Floating outreach 1 (2) 0 (0–1)
Other 4 (8) 1 (0–3)
Out-of-area placement 1 (1) 0 (0–1)
Service users ready for discharge, awaiting suitable accommodation 2 (2) 2 (1–3)
QuIRC domain scores (possible range 1–100%; N = 133) Mean (SD)
Living environment 73 (10)
Therapeutic environment 68 (6)
Treatments and interventions 62 (6)
Self-management and autonomy 73 (9)
Recovery-based practice 71 (9)
Social inclusion 63 (12)
Human rights 75 (8)
Max., maximum.
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TABLE 2 Service user characteristics
Characteristic (N= 739) n (%)
Age (years), mean (SD) 40 (13)
Male 475 (64)
White 595 (81)
Age at leaving full-time education (years), mean (SD) 17 (2)
Employment (N = 739)
Employed (paid or voluntary) 8 (1)
Unemployed 679 (92)
Retired 32 (4)
Other 20 (3)
Living situation before admission (N = 735)
Alone 134 (18)
With partner 22 (3)
With parents 79 (11)
With children aged ≤ 18 years 5 (1)
With children aged > 18 years 9 (1)
Other 486 (66)a
Housing before admission (N = 738)
Owner–occupier 86 (12)
Rented flat/house 126 (17)
Hostel 33 (4)
Sheltered 12 (2)
Residential home 14 (2)
Hospital ward 459 (62)
No fixed abode 8 (1)
Diagnosis (N = 702)
Schizophrenia 511 (73)
Schizoaffective disorder 57 (8)
Bipolar disorder 59 (8)
Other 75 (11)
Psychiatric history, median (IQR)
Years of contact with mental health services (n= 594) 13 (6–22)
Previous admissions (n= 522) 4 (2–9)
Length of current admission (months) (n= 586) 18 (9–46)
Time in rehab unit (months) (n= 572) 8 (4–19)
Mental Health Act status (N = 630)
Detained during this admission 427 (68)
Currently detained 203 (32)
Previous admission to secure unit
High secure unit (n= 599) 40 (7)
Medium secure unit (n= 600) 84 (14)
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Factors associated with unit quality
Table 3 shows that the mean age of service users in a unit was associated with scores in five of the seven
QuIRC domains, increasing age being associated with decreasing scores. The largest reduction in QuIRC
domain score was in the social inclusion domain, where it decreased by 0.37 percentage points for each
year of mean age [95% confidence interval (CI) –0.64 to –0.10 percentage points]. The percentage of
service users detained involuntarily was also associated with a decrease in four QuIRC domain scores. The
largest reduction was in the self-management and autonomy domain, which reduced by 0.12 percentage
points for each percentage point increase in those detained (95% CI –0.17 to –0.06 percentage points).
The percentage of men per unit was negatively associated with the social inclusion and therapeutic
environment domains, having a greater influence on the former, where for each percentage point increase
in male service users the social inclusion domain score reduced by 0.11 percentage points (95% CI –0.20 to
–0.03 percentage points). For each point increase in MINI, the living environment domain score decreased
by 6.78 percentage points (95% CI –11.09 to –2.47 percentage points). Units located in the community
had a therapeutic environment score 3.58 percentage points higher (95% CI 0.11 to 7.05 percentage
points) than hospital-based units after adjusting for other variables in the model.
TABLE 2 Service user characteristics (continued )
Characteristic (N= 739) n (%)
Low secure unit (n= 601) 117 (19)
Prison (n= 600) 110 (18)
Risk
Assault on others ever (n= 599) 349 (58)
Assault in last 2 years (n= 599) 127 (21)
Serious assault last 2 years (n= 568) 43 (8)
Self-harm ever (n= 604) 271 (45)
Self-neglect (n= 604) 295 (49)
Social inclusion markers
Voted in last general election (n= 736) 144 (20)
Has a bank/PO account (n= 735) 623 (85)
Has charge of own finances (n= 736) 534 (73)
Standardised outcome measures, mean (SD)
Autonomy
RCS (possible range 22–88) (n= 672) 61 (7)
Quality of life
MANSA (possible range 1–7) (n= 616) 4.6 (0.8)
Experiences of care
YTC (possible range 1–25) (n= 711) 24 (4)
Therapeutic milieu
GMI (possible range 5–25) (n= 720) 18 (4)
Social functioning
GAF score (possible range 1–100) (n= 739) 54 (9)
PO, post office.
a Of whom 423 reported that they had been living with other inpatients, having been living in a hospital ward prior to
current admission.
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TABLE 3 Association between unit quality (QuIRC domain scores) and unit location, service user characteristics and
psychiatric morbidity of local area
Variable Coefficient (95% CI)
Living environment
Unit based in community (vs. hospital) 4.47 (–1.08 to 10.03)
Male service users (%) –0.02 (–0.09 to 0.05)
Service users’ mean age (years) –0.12 (–0.33 to 0.09)
Service users’ mean GAF score (range 1–100) 0.01 (–0.26 to 0.28)
Service users detained involuntarily (%) –0.08 (–0.14 to –0.01)
Unit location MINI score –6.78 (–11.09 to –2.47)
Therapeutic environment
Unit in community 3.58 (0.11 to 7.05)
Male service users (%) –0.04 (–0.09 to 0.00)
Service users’ mean age (years) –0.27 (–0.40 to –0.14)
Service users’ mean GAF score 0.10 (–0.07 to 0.27)
Service users detained involuntarily (%) 0.00 (–0.04 to 0.04)
Unit location MINI score –0.07 (–2.77 to 2.62)
Treatments and interventions
Unit in community 2.97 (–1.13 to 7.07)
Male service users (%) –0.03 (–0.08 to 0.02)
Service users’ mean age (years) –0.19 (–0.34 to –0.03)
Service users’ mean GAF score 0.04 (–0.16 to 0.24)
Service users detained involuntarily (%) 0.02 (–0.03 to 0.07)
Unit location MINI score –0.27 (–3.45 to 2.91)
Self-management and autonomy
Unit in community 2.15 (–2.45 to 6.75)
Male service users (%) –0.02 (–0.08 to 0.04)
Service users’ mean age (years) –0.18 (–0.35 to –0.01)
Service users’ mean GAF score 0.08 (–0.14 to 0.30)
Service users detained involuntarily (%) –0.12 (–0.17 to –0.06)
Unit location MINI score –2.82 (–6.38 to 0.75)
Human rights
Unit in community –0.75 (–5.44 to 3.94)
Male service users (%) –0.02 (–0.08 to 0.03)
Service users’ mean age (years) –0.08 (–0.26 to 0.10)
Service users’ mean GAF score 0.12 (–0.11 to 0.35)
Service users detained involuntarily (%) –0.08 (–0.13 to –0.02)
Unit location MINI score –1.50 (–5.14 to 2.13)
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Unit quality and clinical outcomes
Very few service users were discharged from the rehabilitation service to an out-of-area placement
(see Table 1), but unit managers were unable to provide data on the number of service users placed out
of area by other services in their trust. Data were, therefore, not available for the investigation of the
association between unit quality and the use of out-of-area placements. With regard to other service user
outcomes, clear associations were found. Most QuIRC domains were positively associated with experiences
of care (YTC) (Table 4). For example, a 10 percentage point increase in the treatments and interventions
domain score resulted in an odds of 1.56 (95% CI 1.17 to 2.08) for scoring in the highest tertile on the
YTC compared with the lower two tertiles. All QuIRC domains were positively associated with autonomy
(RCS). The largest of these associations was for the therapeutic environment domain, for which a 10
percentage point increase was associated with an increase in the RCS of 3.43 (95% CI 2.04 to 4.81)
points. All QuIRC domains were significantly associated with service users’ ratings of the units’ therapeutic
milieu (GMI). Here the QuIRC domain with the strongest influence was therapeutic environment, where
a 10 percentage point increase was associated with an increase in GMI of 1.18 (95% CI 0.61 to 1.75
points). The quality-of-life scores (MANSA) appeared to be associated with living environment and
self-management and autonomy, but here a 10 percentage point increase was associated with very small
increases in MANSA scores. Repeating this analysis using imputed MANSA data gave similar results.
Discussion
The national survey component of phase 1 represents the first in-depth study of NHS mental health
rehabilitation units in England. The high participation rate strengthens the generalisability of our findings.
However, we acknowledge that there are many rehabilitation units in the independent sector that were
not included in this study (owing to the limitations of our resources), and we were also unable to include
NHS units that were designated as ‘forensic’, ‘secure’ or ‘locked’ rehabilitation. Our initial estimate of the
number of NHS inpatient mental health rehabilitation units likely to be in operation was based on our
previous telephone survey of practitioners in this field,19 which suggested that there would be around
TABLE 3 Association between unit quality (QuIRC domain scores) and unit location, service user characteristics and
psychiatric morbidity of local area (continued )
Variable Coefficient (95% CI)
Recovery-based practice
Unit in community 3.84 (–1.04 to 8.72)
Male service users (%) –0.05 (–0.12 to 0.01)
Service users’ mean age (years) –0.25 (–0.44 to –0.07)
Service users’ mean GAF score 0.13 (–0.11 to 0.36)
Service users detained involuntarily (%) –0.07 (–0.13 to –0.01)
Unit location MINI score –0.28 (–4.06 to 3.50)
Social inclusion
Unit in community 3.09 (–4.01 to 10.19)
Male service users (%) –0.11 (–0.20 to –0.03)
Service users’ mean age (years) –0.37 (–0.64 to –0.10)
Service users’ mean GAF score 0.09 (–0.25 to 0.44)
Service users detained involuntarily (%) 0.01 (–0.07 to 0.09)
Unit location MINI score –4.21 (–9.72 to 1.29)
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TABLE 4 Association between unit quality (QuIRC domain scores) and service user outcomes
Variable ORa or coefficientb (95% CI)
Experiences of care (YTC)a
Living environment 1.27 (1.05 to 1.54)
Therapeutic environment 1.50 (1.09 to 2.08)
Treatments and interventions 1.59 (1.19 to 2.13)
Self-management and autonomy 1.43 (1.15 to 1.77)
Human rights 1.34 (1.06 to 1.69)
Recovery-based practice 1.20 (0.98 to 1.48)
Social inclusion 1.34 (1.15 to 1.56)
Autonomy (RCS)b
Living environment 1.75 (0.83 to 2.67)
Therapeutic environment 3.43 (2.04 to 4.82)
Treatments and interventions 3.19 (1.98 to 4.41)
Self-management and autonomy 2.37 (1.42 to 3.33)
Human rights 2.24 (1.16 to 3.32)
Recovery-based practice 2.38 (1.50 to 3.25)
Social inclusion 2.06 (1.44 to 2.68)
Therapeutic milieu (GMI)b
Living environment 0.73 (0.33 to 1.12)
Therapeutic environment 1.20 (0.62 to 1.77)
Treatments and interventions 0.68 (0.10 to 1.26)
Self-management and autonomy 1.10 (0.72 to 1.47)
Human rights 0.92 (0.45 to 1.38)
Recovery-based practice 0.85 (0.47 to 1.22)
Social inclusion 0.44 (0.17 to 0.71)
Quality of life (MANSA)b (complete case)
Living environment 0.09 (0.02 to 0.15)
Therapeutic environment 0.02 (–0.13 to 0.17)
Treatments and interventions 0.00 (–0.14 to 0.16)
Self-management and autonomy 0.09 (0.01 to 0.17)
Human rights 0.04 (–0.06 to 0.15)
Recovery-based practice 0.03 (–0.05 to 0.12)
Social inclusion 0.00 (–0.06 to 0.06)
Quality of life (MANSA)b (imputed)
Living environment 0.09 (0.01 to 0.17)
Therapeutic environment 0.03 (–0.12 to 0.18)
Treatments and interventions 0.01 (–0.14 to 0.16)
Self-management and autonomy 0.10 (0.02 to 0.18)
Human rights 0.06 (–0.05 to 0.17)
Recovery-based practice 0.05 (–0.04 to 0.13)
Social inclusion 0.00 (–0.07 to 0.06)
a OR compares YTC scores in the highest tertile with those in the lower two tertiles.
b For a 10 percentage point change in QuIRC domain score.
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90 units. However, during the scoping phase of our national survey, we identified 150 NHS mental health
rehabilitation units. We decided to aim to include them all and therefore made the decision that we could
not expand our study to include secure or independent sector facilities. We were also aware that the
independent sector may be a less stable setting for the longer-term aspects of our programme, being
perhaps subject more to ‘market forces’ than the NHS.
We found that all NHS trusts had at least one rehabilitation unit catering for a group with particularly
complex needs; the relatively high levels of clozapine prescription and extended length of admission
corroborate previous descriptions of the treatment-resistant nature of illness in this service user group.6
Around half required assistance with some or most activities, and one-third was difficult to engage
in activities.
Although the recommended range of supported accommodation needed to help individuals move on to
more independent living53 was usually provided, ‘delayed discharges’ affected about 14% of service users,
suggesting inadequate provision of local supported accommodation and ‘silting’ of the care pathway.
Service users were discharged only rarely from a rehabilitation unit to an out-of-area placement, but the
local psychiatrist with responsibility for the rehabilitation service was commonly not represented on
the local placement panel. Current guidance emphasises the importance of this involvement in ensuring the
appropriate placement of service users in facilities that are tailored to their needs, that opportunities for
local treatment and support have been fully explored prior to a placement being made out of area, and that
there is ongoing review of an individual’s suitability for local repatriation at the earliest opportunity.54 Our
results suggest that this guidance is inadequately followed.
Units with a higher proportion of older patients, male patients and patients detained involuntarily were of
poorer quality, although the degree of association between these service user characteristics and service
quality was small. However, the psychiatric morbidity of the local area had a greater impact on service
quality than the nature of the users placed there, although it influenced only one quality domain, namely the
living environment. As areas with greater deprivation tend to have higher levels of psychiatric morbidity,45
there may be a greater pressure on resources in these areas, with less available for investment in the built
environment. Community-based units appeared to fare better than inpatient units on only one domain
of quality (therapeutic environment), corroborating previous reports of the less ‘institutional’ culture of
non-hospital settings.40 However, our findings suggest that, in all other respects, the rehabilitation delivered
in hospital-based units was of a similar quality to that in community-based units.
Most unit managers reported high levels of participation in activities on and off the unit, despite around
one-third of service users being difficult to engage. The high level of individualised activity programmes
may have facilitated this. However, very few service users were receiving psychological interventions as
recommended by NICE.7 This is not surprising, as few staff were adequately trained to deliver these.
In the current economic context, further investment in clinical psychologists seems unlikely, but a greater
focus on training and supervising nurses and other staff to deliver psychological interventions has been
shown to be possible in some psychosis services,55 although problems with sustainability have also been
identified.56,57 This might include so-called ‘low-intensity’ psychological interventions that, although lacking
a strong evidence base, may be easier for service users with complex mental health problems to engage
with and assist with addressing some of the comorbidities and other issues that impede progress towards
successful community discharge (e.g. anxiety management, relapse prevention, motivational interviewing).
There were strong indications that the quality of care provided by units was associated with service users’
autonomy, experiences of care and perception of their therapeutic environment, although it was not
associated with quality of life. The cross-sectional nature of our data means that we cannot be sure of the
direction of these associations, but they are encouraging. Although it may be difficult to prevent the
destructive impact of chronic psychotic illness on quality of life, it seems that rehabilitation services are
providing a positive experience of care that facilitates individuals’ autonomy. In addition, the quality-of-life
measure we used considers social and community aspects of life that may simply be outside the current
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experiences of this service user group, who, because of the severity of their symptoms and impairments,
have been admitted to an inpatient rehabilitation unit. Our cross-sectional data could not assess the
longitudinal associations between the quality of rehabilitation services and service users’ quality of life,
but these were explored in later phases of the REAL research programme.
Our findings represent the first comprehensive description of NHS mental health rehabilitation services
in England and provide national ‘quality benchmarking’ data for these services. We found a positive
association between quality of care and clinical outcomes in these services, suggesting that interventions
that improve the quality of care provided are likely to promote service users’ autonomy and experiences
of care. As the promotion of autonomy is the main goal of rehabilitation,19,53 ongoing investment in these
services is needed to continue to deliver high-quality care that promotes service users’ recovery and
abilities so that they can leave hospital and live as independently as possible in the community. Additional
investment in the local supported accommodation pathway is, therefore, also needed to ensure that
service users have an appropriate place to move on to when they are ready to leave the rehabilitation unit.
Finally, this phase of the REAL study has also shown that collection of comprehensive service quality
assessment data on a national scale is possible when a tailored, reliable and well-validated tool is available.
The QuIRC has been incorporated into the Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Accreditation for Inpatient Mental
Health Services, which ensures that the ongoing standardised assessment of the quality of these services
can continue.
Phase 1 health economic component
Phase 1 also included an investigation of the costs of care for inpatient mental health rehabilitation
service users.
Staffing levels and staff contacts
Data on staffing levels in rehabilitation units were obtained from a senior staff member by the researchers
during phase 1 data collection, as described previously. Information on whether or not service users had
access to staff of different disciplines, as well as on the number of full-time equivalent staff members of
each discipline employed in the unit, was also collected. Most commonly, these were psychiatrists, nurses,
OTs and support workers. Therefore, the health economic component of phase 1 focused on these four
‘core’ disciplines. The costs were calculated based on data on recent salary and on cost estimates for
health and social care services in England.58 As part of the research interviews carried out with service users
in phase 1, information on health and social care service use over the previous 4 weeks was collected using
an adapted version of the Client Service Receipt Inventory (CSRI).59 The data gathered were corroborated
through review of the case notes (when informed consent for this was provided). Based on estimates of
average group sizes in the study, the unit costs for individual sessions were estimated by dividing the
number of group sessions by 3.8 and added to the number of one-to-one contacts to compute the overall
number of contacts for the respective professionals.
Statistical analysis
To assess the strength of the association between the quality of care as assessed by the QuIRC43 and
staffing levels, product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated. Moreover, we explored the
association between service user characteristics and the number of self-reported contacts with the four
aforementioned ‘core’ professional disciplines in a complete case analysis. To avoid confounding between
individual and unit effects, we used the percentage difference of the staff contacts relative to the unit
mean as the dependent variable and the demeaned predictors as independent variables in our regression
model. Owing to the highly skewed nature of the service use data, we computed bias-corrected and
accelerated bootstrap standard errors with 1000 replications. The choice of predictors of service use cost
was informed by a review of related studies.60
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Results
As reported earlier, with a response rate of 87%, 52 NHS mental health trusts across England participated
in the study. Service use information was collected on a total of 131 units and 739 service users, amounting
to 59% of those able to provide consent. The mean (SD) age of service users was 40 years (13 years), and
the majority were male (64%) and white European (81%), with 35% currently being detained involuntarily
under the Mental Health Act.42 Schizophrenia was the most common diagnosis (71%), and the mean (SD)
GAF score was 54 (9). The units were predominantly community based (59%) and the mean (SD) sample
size per unit was 5.6 (2.2).
A mean of 1.57 (SD 0.47) members of staff per bed were employed in the rehabilitation units (Table 5).
As expected, most of these were either nurses or support workers; however, there was a relatively large
variation in staffing levels between units. Among the ‘core’ staff these two disciplines also accounted
for the largest fraction of staffing costs (56% and 27%, respectively). The quality of inpatient care was
statistically significantly associated with nurse and overall staffing level, albeit with a relatively low
coefficient in absolute terms. With the exception of OT contacts, there was no significant correlation
between staffing levels and the mean number of self-report contacts.
The regression results at the service user level, as shown in Table 6, suggest that female service users had
17% (95% CI 2% to 35%) fewer contacts with psychiatrists than did male service users. There was a
statistically significant association between nurse contacts and service users’ GAF scores, with every unit
increase relative to the unit average associated with a 1% increase in GAF score (95% CI 0.2% to 2.2%).
In the regression analysis on OT contacts, if the service user was currently involuntarily detained in the
rehabilitation unit they were predicted to have reported 32% fewer contacts with an OT (95% CI 9% to
57%). Finally, for each year of age, service users had 0.9% (95% CI 0.2% to 1.8%) fewer contacts with
support workers than the unit average.
Discussion
The health economic component of phase 1 of the REAL study provides an account of staffing levels and
service use in a representative sample of NHS mental health rehabilitation units in England. Given the lack of
published evidence in this area, this may aid decision-makers in planning processes. In comparison with acute
psychiatric care settings in the UK, the number of nurses per bed appeared to be lower in rehabilitation units
and the variation of nurses per bed between units was higher.61 Owing to the cross-sectional nature of the
sample, it should be noted that the associations we found are not necessarily causal. We found that nurse
staffing levels were positively associated with quality of care. Therefore, it may be of value to consider more
carefully the reasons for and consequences of staffing variations in the context of budget allocations. In this
study no information on staff seniority was collected and only ‘core’ staff members were considered, which
TABLE 5 Access, level and costs of staffing in rehabilitation wards
Staff type
Number of full-time
equivalent staff per bed Mean (SE)
cost per
bed-day
Correlation
with QuIRC
(p-value)
Correlation with number
of mean self-report
contacts with the
professional (p-value) nMean (SD) Min. Max.
Psychiatrist 0.04 (0.05) 0.01 0.36 28 (3) 0.08 (0.42) 0.04 (0.66) 108
OT 0.08 (0.05) 0.01 0.36 10 (1) 0.02 (0.82) 0.29 (< 0.01) 93
Nurse 0.68 (0.2) 0.25 1.14 122 (3) 0.24 (0.01) 0.04 (0.69) 122
Support worker 0.63 (0.24) 0.13 1.41 58 (2) 0.08 (0.39) –0.1 (0.27) 122
Total number of unit
and visiting staff
1.57 (0.47) 0.69 2.8 n/a 0.27 (< 0.01) n/a 119
Max., maximum; min., minimum; n/a, not available; SE, standard error.
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limits the accuracy and comprehensiveness of the reported costings. However, the findings suggest that the
share of nurse costs was lower than in those in the only other study on the costs of rehabilitation care that
the authors are aware of, which was carried out in Scotland in the 1980s,62 suggesting reduced investment
in these services over the last 30 years.
The reasons for the low levels of correlation between staffing levels and mean number of contacts in this
study were unclear. Non-response bias, lack of information on contact duration, variations in the number
of contacts over time or misclassification of staff types may be part of the explanation. However, it may
also suggest that, in a setting in which a certain number of health-care staff is designated to care for
service users for a certain proportion of their time, to estimate average resource it may be more effective
to measure staffing levels rather than rely on self-report data. This would also suggest that it is of value to
go beyond staff ratios or direct measurement of time staff spent with service users, as in previous studies,
and consider the perception of the amount of care received from the service user’s perspective.63
Phase 1 qualitative component
Background
In phase 1 we aimed to examine the current provision of NHS mental health rehabilitation services in
England using a cross-sectional, quantitative method. The data gathered would allow an identification of
the characteristics of service users and services and an exploration of factors related to service quality.
However, such services are inherently complex and influenced by a range of factors, including contextual
and cultural factors, that may not be easily explained by quantitative methods alone. The NIHR reviewers
of our proposal suggested that we add a qualitative component to section 1 of the research programme
to address these issues and that we include a social scientist in our research team. In response to the
reviewers’ suggestions, we invited Professor Gerard Leavey to join the team as a coinvestigator. He has
extensive expertise in qualitative health services research and has previously collaborated with other
members of the research team. One of the researchers, NG, registered for a PhD with the Division of
Psychiatry at University College London (supervisors MK and HK) in 2010 and has led the data analysis and
write-up of the phase 1 qualitative component as part of his PhD project.
TABLE 6 Within-unit linear regression models for predicting the percentage of self-reported contacts relative to
the unit average
Predictor/statistic
Staff type
Psychiatrist contacts
(n= 628)
Nurse contacts
(n= 630) OT (n= 548)
Support worker
(n= 608)
Coefficient
(SE) 95% CI
Coefficient
(SE) 95% CI
Coefficient
(SE) 95% CI
Coefficient
(SE) 95% CI
Female –17.1 (8.5) –34.9 to
–1.7
10.6 (9.7) –8.2 to
31.3
17.7 (13.4) –7.6 to
45.3
23.7 (13.1) –1.9 to
50.6
Age –0.5 (0.3) –1 to
0.2
0.1 (0.3) –0.5 to
0.8
–1.2 (0.6) –2.2 to
–0.1
–0.9 (0.4) –1.8 to
–0.2
GAF score 0.3 (0.6) –0.7 to
1.5
1.2 (0.5) 0.2 to
2.3
0.9 (0.8) –0.7 to
2.5
0.5 (0.8) –1 to 2
White European 18 (13.8) –9.8 to
43.5
–1 (13.2) –26.4 to
25.4
24 (18.8) –14 to
57.1
2.5 (18.7) –39.1 to
36.8
Involuntary admission 13.5 (9.8) –4 to 34 –5.5 (6.2) –16.4 to
8.1
–32.2 (12.2) –56.2 to
–8.4
7.5 (12) –13.5 to
31.8
SE, standard error.
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The principal aim of the qualitative component in phase 1 was to identify aspects of policy and practice
in mental health rehabilitation that could potentially be included in the GetREAL intervention developed in
phase 2. However, we were also interested in the more detailed elements of service provision, structural
and cultural, that facilitate excellence in rehabilitation services or, conversely, act as barriers. The objectives
of this component were, therefore, to explore staff and service users’ views of the purpose of rehabilitation,
their experiences of these services and the facilitators of and barriers to successful rehabilitation.
Method
Recruitment and data collection
We aimed to recruit two or three ‘front-line’ staff and two or three service users from 10–15 units for
participation. Ideally, we would have selected units purposively to represent a range of sizes, locations
(hospital or community based), geographic spread and quality representative of all units included in phase 1.
Similarly, we would, ideally, have selected service users and staff on the basis of characteristics that
were representative of our national survey data. However, as the qualitative component was carried out
concurrently with the collection of the section 1 national survey data, these characteristics were not
available. Nevertheless, we sought to include units of different sizes, locations and geographic locations.
Service users were approached for participation with the aim of ensuring maximum variation, with a range
of sexes, ages and lengths of stay, and, similarly, staff were approached for recruitment to try to ensure a
range of disciplines, seniority, sex and experience. Informed consent was gained from all participants before
they were interviewed.
Separate topic guides for staff and service users were developed in consultation with members of the PMG
and the North London Service User Research Forum (SURF). These incorporated the ethos of the unit,
aspirations and expectations of rehabilitation, the activities available on the unit, links with the community,
service users’ access to community resources and activities, and the facilitators of and barriers to successful
rehabilitation (see Appendices 2 and 3).
The interview was piloted in two units. A total of four staff and four service users were interviewed,
and the data were transcribed. These recordings and transcriptions were reviewed by GL and HK to ensure
that the interviews were being carried out consistently and consideration was given to possible amendments
to the topic guides. In fact, no amendments were felt to be needed, as, although the interviews were
structured to accommodate the core thematic interests set out in the topic guide, they were intended to be
flexible, allowing interviewees to introduce new issues for exploration.
Each staff interview lasted around 30 minutes. Service user interviews tended to be shorter. The interviews
were recorded, and the project manager and another administrator subsequently transcribed them. In
addition, following each visit, the researchers recorded their observations about each unit, taking detailed
field notes on the environmental context of the services such as the unit’s location, decor and furnishings,
and on staff interaction with patients, the range and type of activities provided and the general ambience
of the unit.
Data analysis
The data analaysis was carried out by NG under the supervision of GL and HK. The transcripts were
imported into specialist software (Atlas.ti 6; Atlas.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin,
Germany) for analysis. As we were not pursuing any particular hypothesis or seeking to develop theory in
this component but, rather, to add rich contextual information about the activities, functioning and quality
of rehabilitation units, we adopted a straightforward approach to the analysis, using a standard coding
and thematic procedure. However, although this assumes a more ‘realist’ approach to the phenomena in
question, an interpretive engagement with the data is still possible. A grounded theory approach was not
possible because the data for the qualitative component could be collected from units only during visits
carried out for section 1 quantitative data collection. As such, interviews were usually undertaken with
consideration of the time and availability of staff and service users. In addition, the data had to be
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collected within the time frame available for section 1 of the REAL study that did not allow time for
concurrent qualitative data analysis. It was also recognised that the interviews required a relatively tight
structure, constrained by the need to provide information for the development of the intervention in
section 2 of the REAL study. Additionally, this type of interview schedule was appropriate, given the staff
time limitations and service users’ difficulty with verbal performance due to the negative symptoms of
psychosis. For these reasons, a thematic approach was deemed both pragmatic and useful.
Nicholas Green read and coded the transcripts. We began by using the topic guide as the initial coding
frame covering the main ares of interest and then added codes and other key themes that were detected
in the texts. We then developed an analytical framework to organise the data into themes. Members of
the team (NG, HK, GL, IH and ML) discussed the coding and the emergent themes in depth during regular
seminars, which also incorporated the exploration of relationships between thematic areas. Thus, we used
conceptual maps to explore relationships and connections in the data, and also identified a series of
detailed themes that were employed for further analysis.
The themes used to further consider the data were:
1. What ‘helps and hinders’ service users of mental health rehabilitation services in their recovery?
2. What is the nature and quality of the relationships between staff and service users?
3. What are the roles and responsibilities of front-line staff working within mental health
rehabilitation units?
4. What are the potential benefits of multidisciplinary working?
5. What are the barriers within and between disciplines with regard to the effective delivery of
rehabilitation services?
Results
Characteristics of units, staff and service users interviewed
A total of 26 service user interviews and 22 staff interviews were carried out by the two researchers
(NG and IH) between September 2009 and July 2010. Of the service users, 24 of the 26 who completed
qualitative interviews had also participated in the quantitative research interviews, the results of which
are reported in Chapter 1. The participants were recruited from 12 units across eight trusts. The unit
characteristics are shown in Table 7.
TABLE 7 Phase 1 qualitative component: unit characteristics
Characteristic Phase 1 qualitative study units (N= 12), n (%) All phase 1 units (N= 133), n (%)
Unit location
Inner city 3 (25) 26 (20)
Suburbs 7 (58) 96 (72)
Rural area 2 (17) 11 (8)
Unit type
Hospital ward 2 (17) 15 (11)
Community based 9 (75) 79 (59)
Within hospital grounds 1 (8) 39 (29)
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The units ranged in size from 8 to 20 beds, with a mean of 15 beds. Nine units provided facilities for both
men and women, and three were male only. Bed occupancy was 92%. All units were staffed by nurses and
support workers, and all had a consultant psychiatrist. All but one had at least one OT working on the unit
part-time (ranging from 0.2 full-time equivalent to 0.3 full-time equivalent). Only three units had a clinical
psychologist working in the unit, but eight of the remaining nine had access to psychology from elsewhere
in the trust. Staffing was therefore similar to that in all inpatient rehabilitation units across England.
Of the 22 staff interviewed, 15 were nurses (three of these were unit managers), three were OTs, three
were support workers and one was an activity worker. Twelve of the staff interviewed were female and all
but one were white European. Their mean age was 40 years (range 22–56 years).
The service user participant characteristics are shown in Table 8. Two-thirds of the 26 service users interviewed
were male, with a mean age of 35 years. The majority had a diagnosis of schizophrenia. The mean length of
stay on the unit was 15 months (range 4 months to 4 years). Overall, those who participated in qualitative
interviews were generally similar to service users of all inpatient rehabilitation units across England, except that
fewer were currently detained under the Mental Health Act42 (4% vs. 32%).
Main themes
The results of the five main themes are described sequentially. Within each of the main themes, a number
of subthemes emerged, and these are also reported.
TABLE 8 Phase 1 qualitative component: service user characteristics
Characteristic
Phase 1 qualitative study
participants (N= 26), n (%)
All phase 1 service users
(N= 739), n (%)
Age (years), mean (SD) 35 (11) 40 (13)
Male 19 (64) 475 (64)
White 22 (85) 595 (81)
Age at leaving full-time education (years), mean (SD) 16 (2) 17 (2)
Diagnosis N = 23 N = 702
Schizophrenia 19 (73) 511 (73)
Schizoaffective disorder 1 (4) 57 (8)
Bipolar disorder 1 (4) 59 (8)
Other 2 (8) 75 (11)
Psychiatric history, mean (SD) N = 23 N = 594
Years’ contact with mental health services 12 (11) (n= 22) 16 (12) (n= 522)
Previous admissions 4 (4) (n= 20) 6 (6) (n= 586)
Length of current admission (months) 33 (46) (n= 19) 19 (59) (n= 572)
Length of current admission to rehabilitation unit (months) 15 (32) 19 (33)
Mental Health Act status N = 24 N = 630
Detained during this admission 11 (42) 427 (68)
Currently detained 1 (4) 203 (32)
Social functioning N = 24 N = 739
GAF score (range 1–100), mean (SD) 57 (5) 54 (9)
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Theme 1: what ‘helps and hinders’ service users of mental health rehabilitation services
in their recovery?
With regard to this theme, four subthemes were identified: (1) the suitability of the service user for
rehabilitation and the importance of the pre-admission assessment; (2) the unit ethos and approach
provided; (3) the quality and suitability of the built environment; and (4) the facilitation of activities.
Suitability of service users and preadmission assessment Generally, staff felt that, for them to be able to
assist people in their recovery, it was essential that the service user was prepared or ‘suitable’ for rehabilitation.
One of the things that was established before I started, was that was quite a clear referral pathway
into us, so people have to meet criteria to be deemed suitable for the placement.
Unit 0503, female, unit manager, 49
We like to make sure that people are in a position to benefit from the service, if people aren’t ready
we will happily wait and reassess them at a later date when they might be in a slightly better position
to engage with the services that we can provide.
Unit 1803, female, qualified nurse, 26
People have got to feel that coming here is going to be of benefit to them and that they are going to
get something out of it.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
Readiness or ‘suitability’ for rehabilitation was predicated on the provision of multidisciplinary pre-admission
assessments, as highlighted by the following staff comment:
We have a referral form that we send out that we feel covers most of the areas that we are interested
in and that gives us a taster of the person. We then go and see the person, read through their notes,
meet with the staff that they work with, look at any assessment work that’s been done, meet the
person, have a chat with them, find out what they want, what their expectations are, what, what they
want from us, we will tell them about us, what we can do for them, what we can offer them
realistically and we go from there.
Unit 1703, female, qualified nurse, 43
In some cases the preadmission assessment would be further discussed within the multidisciplinary team
(MDT) to ensure the appropriateness of the placement.
That information then comes back to the ward, where we have a MDT referrals meeting, where we
will discuss that person in depth and then that may lead to a further assessment.
Unit 1703, female, qualified nurse, 43
Staff also indicated that it was important to allow time for referred service users to have pre-admission
visits or periods of trial leave to the unit so that their suitability could be further assessed.
A visit helps to kind of ease anxieties, from both sides [staff and service user] and get an idea partly of
what we’ve been referred is true and for them [service user] to get an idea of what we’re like.
Unit 1803, female, qualified nurse, 26
However, some staff reported that assessment processes were, on occasion, compromised because of
pressure on acute admission beds. Thus, some service users were transferred to the rehabilitation unit
prematurely and/or inappropriately.
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We have a small number of clients, that really, ideally, are not ready for rehab[ilitation] and maybe
need an alternative placement, but unfortunately there was a period when we were having to fill
the beds.
Unit 0901, female, manager, 40
[T]he only reservations that people [staff] have are of whether people coming here are suitable for
rehabilitation. And that’s a concern, ‘cause it’s always a concern that people are being pushed out of
acute units.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 46
I think it’s become more acute as there’s less acute beds, there’s more pressure to kind of get people
out quicker, so some people who are a little more acutely ill when they first come here.
Unit 0701, male, qualified nurse, 42
. . . sometimes we do favours for the acute services and take people who are perhaps are still a little
bit too acutely ill for us . . .
Unit 2503, female, OT, 37
The inappropriateness of these placements, and the resulting problems, quickly become obvious.
One of the biggest issues for staff was a lack of motivation among service users.
If clients don’t feel that there is going to be any benefit in coming here, and they can’t see that there
is anything that we can provide that’s going to help them in any way, then they probably don’t really
have that motivation to work with us.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
Despite these difficulties, staff still seemed to be willing to work with all of those who were admitted to
their service, even if the specific aims of their treatment were not clear:
I think there is always something that they can benefit from, something that we can offer them.
Whether it’s the full rehab[ilitation] package or um, or just something little that they can then, but
even just a bit of education on their medication or you know, or social skills or something like that.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
I think some patients will get more out of it than others, but that greatly depends on their motivation
and their wanting to change.
Unit 1801, male, qualified nurse, 32
However, although staff emphasised the importance of a thorough initial assessment, service users were
often vague when questioned about the referral and admission process. In an apparent contradiction of
staff’s assertions of service user preparation, service users generally appeared passive and rather uninvolved
in the assessment and decision-making process related to their admission into rehabilitation. Often, their
only source of information was fellow service users who were currently in, or had previously used, the
rehabilitation unit.
I didn’t know anything. I was told just like a basic house where you have rooms in the house with
other patients.
Unit 1803, male, service user, 42
I thought it would be more or less the same sort of set up, as [name of previous unit] and, erm, and
really I didn’t have any idea really apart from, erm, it was, erm, it wasn’t a secure unit.
Unit 1802, male, service user, 45
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All I knew was from people that had been in here in this house [rehabilitation unit].
Unit 1803, male, service user, 42
Although service users were generally positive about the idea of rehabilitation, most had little understanding
of its specific purpose:
I suppose . . . somewhere to fix my problems . . .
Unit 1401, male, service user, 23
Only one service user seemed to have a better understanding, describing it as somewhere:
. . . to help me get back into the community and settle and start doing normal things, like start getting
a job and my own place and stuff like that.
Unit 1502, female, service user, 26
Ethos and approach When asked about the ethos and approach of the service, many staff spoke about
the need for the team to be motivated to work with service users with longer-term needs. Many felt that
both staff and service users should be clear about the aims of treatment. Several staff emphasised the
importance of the service providing a flexible and individually tailored approach that was sensitive to the
changing needs of service users.
I think you need a really good level of enthusiasm in the staff.
Unit 0901, female, support worker, 22
I think the approach should be one that is definitely based on evidence-based interventions um and
that there is a clear pathway so that when people come they know what’s expected of them and that
there will be a beginning, middle and an end.
Unit 0503, female, manager, 49
I think ideally a rehab[ilitation] unit, I mean it’s, it would evolve with the person.
Unit 0701, male, qualified nurse, 42
It would be an environment that was supportive, um, proactive, I would say a nurturing environment
that was sort of going to help – help and support the individual.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 27
I suppose it’s patient-led so that patients are actually telling me, oh I’d like to do this or I’d like to try
this, and that we can be responsive to what they’d like us to do.
Unit 0503, female, manager, 49
Service users reported that the rehabilitation units provided more individual freedom and autonomy than
did acute admission wards.
. . . well you get more freedom, and you’re not with people who have just become ill . . .
Unit 1703, female, service user, 55
They don’t push you, they don’t push you do this or push you to do that, they just leave you to your
own devices, let you do your own thing, sort of thing.
Unit 1703, male, service user, 51
However, service users’ perspectives on structure and autonomy tended to be based on personal tastes.
Thus, other service users felt that the ‘regime’ in the rehabilitation unit was too inflexible, particularly in
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relation to getting up in the morning. Other complaints were made regarding the inflexibility of medication
times and meal choices (although these were no different from the institutional routine of any hospital unit).
There are set times for medication, so, well, patients are aware of the times of medication, and
therefore it’s just sort of routine you know?
Unit 1802, male, service user, 45
You have to decide what you want your meal to be in 2 days in advance and I guess that’s not really
what you have to do in the real world.
Unit 0701, male, service user, 21
A number of service users spoke positively about the opportunity that they had in the rehabilitation unit to
try things out, and valued the staff’s support and willingness to help them engage in activities.
I have come from being, wrapped in cotton wool, right to, you know, this life centre, of go and enjoy
it, do what you want you want to do, and the staff will say, they will support you.
Unit 1802, male, service user, 45
Built environment The 12 units visited varied greatly in terms of their built environment. Only one had
been purpose built to provide rehabilitative care. Of the remaining 11, two were hospital wards, two were
in buildings that had been designed and previously used for another purpose and the remaining seven had
been converted from mainstream community-based residences. Changing the use of the building from its
original purpose had led to some compromises with regard to what the service was able to provide, but
the buildings were generally in a good state of repair, both structurally and decoratively. However, some
were more ‘homely’ in style than others.
Some staff identified and described how the building had a positive effect on the rehabilitative process.
However, there were a number of concerns voiced by staff about inadequacies related to the built
environment that detracted from service users’ rehabilitation, including overcrowding, shared bathrooms,
a lack of male- or female-only spaces and a lack of dedicated space for occupational therapy activities.
I think it is a fairly modern, well-equipped, comfortable environment.
Unit 1401, male, manager, 39
Here we have a series of practice flats and I think they’re quite good and they offer an opportunity to
self-cater and um, also so that they can socialise they are equipped with lounge, a bedroom, a
kitchen, washroom, bath and they are separate from the unit but they’re not, they have, they can
come to us at any time.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 46
. . . it would be nice for people to have en-suite facilities . . .
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
. . . all of the stuff, I have to do like that is in the communal kitchen areas, which is quite tricky, well it
can be sometimes, quite tricky, about managing that, because if you’re teaching people skills or
getting them to relearn skills that they haven’t used for a long time, particularly people that might
have anxieties, or very low confidence . . .
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
The staff working in units based in hospitals questioned the suitability of rehabilitation being provided in
these settings. More directly, staff were concerned that the concept of rehabilitation was contradicted and
undermined by situating this work in an institutional environment.
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I personally think that the hospital setting isn’t necessarily ideal for the client group.
Unit 1703, female, qualified nurse, 43
. . . and just the setting we’re in, the buildings really, it’s a really old hospital and it looks like a really
old hospital, here which doesn’t foster feelings of you know, people want to look after themselves, it
fosters kind of institutional/institutionalisation.
Unit 0701, male, qualified nurse, 42
. . . because we are in a hospital, we have to fit into the hospital situation, in terms of appointments,
and pharmacy and people coming and going and that does obviously put limitations on things
[sic: the ‘things’ referred to here are activities].
Unit 1703, female, nurse, 43
Service users were generally positive about the quality of their accommodation. When these facilities were
available, having access to a private bathroom and kitchen facilities was regarded as particularly important.
You have your own room, your shower is in your own room, and you can make coffee and that when
you want it.
Unit 0901, male, service user, 29
You have your own room with a cooker in and microwave and things in [studio flats for pre-discharge use].
Unit 1803, male, service user, 21
However, regardless of the environment and the geographic location (suburbs, inner city or a rural area),
emphasis was placed on the importance of being close to community facilities and/or having good
transport links to facilitate service users’ access to the community. Indeed, it was felt that proximity to local
services helped to attenuate the sense of institutionalisation that some units created.
It’s really, really important, that were not so much in the middle of nowhere, so you can use trains,
buses, and things like that, so that’s pretty useful for an ideal setting. I don’t think a rehab[ilitation]
unit is going to be very effective in the middle of nowhere really because, we are supposed to be
encouraging people to, access the community, and planning for when they go home, or go
elsewhere, that they can support themselves.
Unit 2503, female, activity worker, 33
A lot of it is about, being able to access community services and start doing the things that people are
going to be doing when they leave here and get them in to routines around that, and I think I have to
say we are very lucky, where we are based, we are so near the town, and so near all the services.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
Facilitating activities In 11 of the 12 units, the researchers noted that activities appeared to be taking
place both on and off the unit. Activity programmes were often clearly displayed on noticeboards, and
individualised programmes were filed in service users’ case notes. A variety of activity equipment was also
observed in the units and there were often photographs on display of outings and activities that service
users had participated in. However, in one unit, although an activity programme was on display, staff
reported that the activities listed were not actually being delivered.
Many staff highlighted the need for rehabilitation services to provide service users with opportunities to
develop or relearn skills, not just through providing activities on the unit but also through facilitating and
supporting them to access community activities. This bridging function of their work is illustrated in the
following comments:
To me this [rehabilitation] is all about building, you know, daily living skills, instilling confidence in
people that perhaps has been shattered or perhaps they never had it at all.
Unit 1803, male, support worker, 48
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It’s about helping people being able to function when they leave here, so whether it’s about learning
cooking skills, so they can do that when they leave here, or whether it’s about accessing community
services, so that when they leave here they are, going out and having that social contact, they are
going to access things of interest, whether it’s vocational stuff, like setting up with work, you know,
developing peoples routines, erm, it should all relate to, how that’s going to benefit people to move
forward, to become more independent.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
I think, part of, one of the main parts of our, our role is to re-engage people with the community.
You know and the only way you’re going to do that is to get them out of this unit to experience that.
Unit 1401, male, unit manager, 39
Definitely, that’s really important, really important, say, you know, if people want to go back to
education, you would do that, to facilitate it . . . if they want voluntary work, or paid work.
Unit 2503, female, activity worker, 33
We do have links with the local college and we have several people that do courses at one of the local
centres . . . they do basic literacy, community skills and creative writing.
Unit 1703, female, qualified nurse, 43
I meet up with a community walking group, and the reason I do that is because I couldn’t run a
walking group myself here, but the reason I take people there is because that’s again something that
people can follow through in the community when they have left.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
. . . well yes, I mean we go, there are local college do offer a number of courses for example we had a
chap who’s been doing art, we have a chap who is doing horticultural college . . .
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 46
Staff in some units had found ways to maximise service users’ access to activities by holding the activities
in the evenings when service users were more likely to be up and about and when the units were less
busy. Staff also noted that offering a variety of activities was important for engaging different service
users. However, the purpose of these activities was not always that clear.
We do evening activities on a regular basis for the patients, but they’re quite social and
diversionally orientated.
Unit 0503, female, manager, 49
On Thursday we have an activity which we arrange for all service users. Now that tends to be very
socially oriented, so that would either be a place of interest . . . a sporting/leisure activity . . . or we’ll
go out to, somewhere for an extended period, so we’ll you know, either go, maybe to do a walk for
example in the lakes.
Unit 1401, male, unit manager, 39
I think it’s just a case of organising something and then seeing if you rope in as many patients as you
can, going out, whether that be a pool group, or going out for a meal, and stuff like that, and . . .
sometimes you can persuade the patients, talk them round into going out.
Unit 1801, male, qualified nurse, 32
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However, simply motivating services users to leave the unit was a considerable challenge.
It’s all about trying to get them off the unit in the day time, get them out, that’s where we tend to have
problems, ‘cause they don’t want to go out. So it’s trying to get them off, and get them motivated.
Unit 1401, female, qualified nurse, 56
Staff also recognised and reported working with service users to provide an individualised programme of
activities: a plan that was guided by the service user’s interests and at a pace they could manage.
You know rather than us saying you know this is what you need to do, it’s very much more now
working with the residents here and seeing what they want to do and working at a pace where they
feel comfortable with.
Unit 1502, male, qualified nurse, 42
We do change things and personalise things, for individual people, you know, what their interests are,
what their aims are, what their goals are.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
Although the staff’s interviews suggested that providing a variety of activities was a major focus of their
work, this was contradicted by a commonly held perception of service users that the units were dull and
devoid of stimulation, that they spent much of their time watching television or smoking.
I don’t really do anything. I just go out to the shop and come back. Some days you’ve got some OT
but it’s not every day. I mean you don’t have a lot to do.
Unit 0901, male, service user, 28
It’s so easy to be lazy, you know, just get, get you med[ication]s, and sit around smoking, drinking tea
and coffee.
Unit 1802, male, service user, 45
For other service users, the experience was more positive, and some particularly valued having the
autonomy to choose what they wanted to do.
. . . and here, they don’t push you, they don’t push you do this or push you to do that, they just leave
you to your own devices, let you do your own thing, sort of thing.
Unit 1703, male, service user, 51
You have got a bit of freedom, you know, you can go out and go for a walk or something like that.
Unit 1803, male, service user, 21
The majority of service users reported that they attended to basic activities of daily living to different
degrees and with different levels of support.
Everyone has to tidy their rooms once a week and um everyone has to do their laundry.
Unit 1803, male, service user, 21
Budgeting, cooking, washing your clothes, certain chores . . .
Unit 1501, male, service user, 51
Well basically, I done the shopping, I do cooking and stuff like that so it gives me something to do.
Unit 1803, male, service user, 42
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Self-catering which is cooking, and buying some food from the shop.
Unit 0701, male, service user, 26
In addition, many service users also reported having taken part in a wide range of other activities:
. . . like quad biking, walking ponies, horse riding, segways, martial arts in the forest, loads of things.
Unit 0701, male, service user, 22
Playing the computer, we got guitars and things, we got a drum set, a set a keyboard, a guitar room
and all that here.
Unit 0901, male, service user, 29
However, some service users felt that they were made to participate in activities despite not finding them
appropriate or likely to be beneficial.
I didn’t feel like I needed, needed that group at all, I mean I went along to one, and I mean, I couldn’t
get anything out of it.
Unit 1803, male, service user, 21
I just don’t like it [activity groups] – I haven’t really got a choice you know.
Unit 0701, male, service user, 26
Theme 2: what is the nature and quality of the relationships between staff and
service users?
Staff recognised the importance of developing good working relationships with service users during their
inpatient admission. This was seen as essential in assisting service users in their recovery, and staff seemed
to gain job satisfaction from this aspect of their work. Two subthemes related to this emerged: (1) the
benefits of a good working relationship and (2) the time needed to build the relationship. When asked
which aspect of the service they were most proud of, one member of staff reported:
I suppose the relationship with the clients. I think we’ve all got a pretty good relationship.
Unit 0901, female, support worker, 22
Staff recognised that working in mental health rehabilitation services over a relatively long period of time
gave them an opportunity to develop therapeutic relationships with service users. In contrast to working
on acute units, staff were able to see individuals progress, which contributed to their job satisfaction.
I think the thing that I like the most is that you can actually . . . forge a really meaningful therapeutic
relationship with someone because they’re here for a long time and get to know somebody really well
and see the journey if you like, because on acute it’s very sort of intense isn’t it?
Unit 0503, female, manager, 49
You form good relationships with people over time that sort of carry on even when people have been
discharged. People come back for things like the lunch group here and meet up again and that’s
good yeah.
Unit 1502, male, qualified nurse, 42
I enjoy having the time to develop working relationships with the people I’m supporting, I enjoy
supporting them and seeing them do well, and hopefully leave here, and not come back.
Unit 0701, female, qualified nurse, 45
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I think it’s really warm and friendly here, and I think a lot of people have come back to say, what a
friendly place it is, and we have also had service users come back, to pop in for a cup of tea, and,
that’s been lovely, and seeing that they are getting on really, really well with their lives.
Unit 2503, female, activity worker, 33
Benefits of a good therapeutic relationship Staff felt that forming a good relationship with service
users over time was a very important part of the work that they were doing, and that it reduced the
barriers between them and helped the service user feel more able to discuss specific issues.
. . . you could build a really good therapeutic relationship with the person and essentially you get far
more information, because they’re far more relaxed.
Unit 0901, female, manager, 40
. . . people aren’t going to engage unless they want to and it’s about kind of I guess finding
something they enjoy and developing rapport with that individual um so much as you know what they
enjoy you might not know how to get them involved in that unless you have a good relationship with
them and you know other things about them and they trust you to help them get involved in things.
Unit 1803, female, qualified nurse, 26
I enjoy the fact that there’s no quick fixes, that people are complex and this, you can’t say there’s this
thing wrong with them – do this and it will all get better – you have to really understand somebody
and really get to know them.
Unit 2503, female, OT, 37
Time needed to build therapeutic relationships Staff often reflected that it took a considerable
amount of time to build up therapeutic rapport with service users, and they seemed to particularly value
the fact that working in the rehabilitation service, where service users tended to stay for longer periods of
time, gave them this opportunity, whereas other mental health services did not.
I really enjoy it, yeah I really enjoy it, I find I get far more interaction with service users than I have
done in my short nursing practice.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 27
I find it much more satisfying than in acute services where it’s a very quick turnover, it’s, it’s down to
medication, it’s very quickly out of the door and you have a sad feeling that people will be back
because you have only really scratched the surface, where here you can get a much more in-depth
knowledge of people.
Unit 2504, female, qualified nurse, 49
However, service users reported more mixed experiences of their relationships with staff. Although the
majority reported that they found staff to be supportive, some had negative views.
Actually the majority of nurses I think are great and I really like them and yeah I do get on well with
most of the nurses here, yeah.
1803, male, service user, 21
When I first came here I didn’t feel like new I just fitted in like straight away, and the staff were
really helpful.
Unit 1502, female, service user, 26
The staff are very good here, they are very supportive.
Unit 1801, female, service user, 55
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I get on with them alright but they can be a bit of a pain, to be honest.
Unit 1401, male, service user, 32
I would say that the staff can be very over bossy and unkind.
Unit 1501, male, service user, 32
Theme 3: what are the roles and responsibilities of front-line staff working in mental
health rehabilitation units?
Five subthemes were identified relating to the overarching theme of roles and responsibilities of mental
health rehabilitation service staff: (1) pathways into working in mental health rehabilitation, (2) staffing
levels and skill mix, (3) staff training, (4) staff roles and (5) staff satisfaction.
Pathways into working in mental health rehabilitation Staff in rehabilitation services fell into two
main categories with regard to how they came to be working in rehabilitation services: those who had
chosen to work in rehabilitation and those who had been redeployed there, seeing it as an easier option
than other services.
I’ve chosen to work primarily in rehabilitation for most of my professional life.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 46
I come here, because I’d been on acute previously to that, so I’d been on acute for 10 years and it was
getting too much, it was getting too stressful, and it was making me ill to be quite honest, so I had to
move really, so I’ve been here since last May.
Unit 1401, female, qualified nurse, 56
Staffing levels and skill-mix Staff frequently reported that the unit did not have enough staff to work
with service users one to one in the way they would like to. Many units had only two staff per shift
available outside core office hours.
I think we could do with more numbers [staff] to be honest, we could do more one to one, in fact we
could do a lot more one-to-one work.
Unit 0503, male, qualified nurse, 52
I think it’s adequately staffed . . . we meet our, our minimums, our basics. But a lot more staff means
that we would be able to do a lot more things. More rehab[ilitation]-focused work, so you could
actually allocate someone to, you know, on a daily basis to cook for someone, to shop with someone.
Sometimes you just can’t do that, you know, with your resources.
Unit 1401, male, unit manager, 39
Up until 2 weeks ago we got two OTs on the ward, myself and another occupational therapist, it
meant we could concentrate both on the in-ward activities and the psychoeducational groups and
diversional activities, the on-ward services and also that we can focus on one-to-one on getting back
out to the locality. I am now having to cover two people’s jobs.
Unit 1703, male, OT, 42
Despite this, most staff felt that their team had an adequate range of skills; however, this seemed to be
interpreted with regard to the interests of staff members rather than the multidisciplinarity of the team and
specific skills they had been trained in:
. . . a mixture of old and young and a mixture of kind of skills and experiences across the board from
people who have got excellent cooking skills, to others who have far more in the way of kind of life
experiences, which has got its benefits.
Unit 1803, female, qualified nurse, 26
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I think it’s a very good mix actually. Um, if you look at the staff nurses, you’ve got myself, another
staff nurse, who qualified the same time, so we’re newly qualified, you know just over a year. Then
you got a couple of other staff nurses that have been qualified, well one for about 6 years, and then
another like 20 years and then you’ve got the Sister, 20 odd years. So it’s a good mix.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 27
Staff training Staff recognised the benefits of attending training for their continuing professional
development. However, staff often reported that resources were not always available to fund their place
on courses, that courses were often full and that providing adequate cover to release staff for training
was problematic.
I think training is hugely important for everybody.
Unit 1703, female, qualified nurse, 43
I think over time even little bits of training can make a significant difference in, not just in how you do
your work, but in kind of how you feel about your work and every year you go to the same manual
handling course, it’s a bit dull really, it’s not very mind expanding.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 46
I’m trying to get on the mentor’s course, it’s run through the university, I did get a place, but I had to
kind of wait a year and it then happened that I couldn’t attend, but there’s no kind of professional,
forward-looking development really.
Unit 1502, male, qualified nurse, 42
That [access to training] is getting more and more limited I would say, I mean, I just had a support
worker knocked back for the OT training because there was only two places funded this year. I think
there’s always more you can offer and I think um, I’d like to see more people accessing the
psychosocial interventions degree that there is.
Unit 2503, female, OT, 37
[T]o be honest, one of the bigger problems is actually the backfill to people, is if you send someone
off on a course, if there is no funding to cover them when they’re absent, that’s probably a bigger
problem than the cost of a course.
Unit 2503, female, OT, 37
Owing to the recognised difficulties in accessing training, senior members of the unit staff
(managers/psychologists/senior OTs) sometimes provided in-house training.
It tends to be in-house stuff that we do ourselves, within the current professionals either the
[unit psychologist], or other psychologists would run.
Unit 0701, male, qualified nurse, 42
The previous consultant did training in rehab[ilitation] and around the recovery model, and a
psychologist would also bring things to the table like CBT, um maybe incorporate, you know, interview
techniques, and stuff like that, so if what we can get from each other.
Unit 0901, female, manager, 40
We’ve got an OT that works here, and does onsite training as well, you know, about how to engage
with people.
Unit 1401, male, manager, 39
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Support workers were particularly aware of their lack of training:
. . . we weren’t really given any help in what to do, sort of just go talk to people. I suppose it’s the
best way to get experience is just to go out and do it, but yeah didn’t have any training.
Unit 0901, female, support worker, 22
This was also noted by some service users.
If you’ve got a problem they can’t help you, you know, they’re support staff, they don’t get
no training.
Unit 1703, male, service user, 53
People are not trained, you know, the care workers and support staff, I mean.
Unit 1801, female, service user, 34
Staff roles Nursing staff seemed less able than other members of the MDT to define their role. Generally,
they described their role as one of co-ordinating other staff and functions within the unit rather than
delivering these themselves.
I’m just, I’m an overseer really. I just kind of make sure things are getting done. You know so it would
be nice to be involved more in there.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 46
The role of unqualified staff and support workers seemed much clearer both to the support workers
themselves and to other staff. Most described it as providing ‘hands-on’ and practical support to service
users, working in collaboration with other staff under the supervision of the qualified nurses.
It’s usually the support workers that have to go out for appointments, hospital appointments and
stuff, they’re also the ones that are expected to do most of the, kind of, tasks on the unit, like lunch
and activities and stuff.
Unit 0901, female, support worker, 22
They’ve come very much as health support workers, but they support people in their rehabilitation.
They have got really good skills, I mean some of them have never worked in mental health or even the
health service before, they have actually come with a real range of life skills and abilities.
Unit 2503, female, OT, 37
I believe that on the one hand that the backbone of the NHS, be it general or psychiatric, are support
workers, who are often not necessarily qualified but people of a certain age who are prepared to just
get in and muck in and do stuff.
Unit 1703, male, OT, 42
The OTs were also clear about their role and remit within the service.
We are trying to help someone achieve the maximum amount of independence and autonomy whilst
you know getting whatever support they might require.
Unit 1703, male, OT, 42
It’s about supporting people to become as independent as they can, supporting people, to be able to
go and do the things that they, partly need to do but want to do, and that’s all about fulfilling dreams
and hopes, and is very goal orientated, strength based, that’s what OT is.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
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We can concentrate both on the in-ward activities, and the psycho-educational groups and diversional
activities, kind of getting people up and doing arts and crafts and computers, to kind of involve all the
patients in the in-ward services and also that we can focus on one to one on getting back out to the
locality where they came from and want to go back to.
Unit 1703, male, OT, 42
However, although most OTs had a good understanding of their role, they often felt that other staff did
not fully understand it, seeing OTs as people who could run groups and organise outings.
. . . the staff have seen it [occupational therapy services] as – oh the OT’s here, they are going to do a
cinema trip, they are going to do, a this trip, a that trip, and I don’t do that here . . .
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
One member of the nursing team, a unit manager, echoed this view:
It’s not just for say example, OT doing just shopping stuff um, maybe they need to be involved in
other things because they have to have time for assessments, one to one with clients and stuff, and
they’re fantastic when it comes to running groups and they facilitate groups, they also you know,
implement new groups as well.
Unit 0901, female, unit manager, 40
A number of service users were able to identify the specific tasks and responsibilities of staff from different
disciplines who had assisted them in their rehabilitation.
The nurses help you with things, erm, do care plans and things like that to help you improve, and
improve on my mental health as well.
Unit 1502, female, service user, 26
They [the nurses] make you better with tablets.
Unit 0503, female, service user, 25
I use a technique, one technique is to keep a diary, the occupational therapist has, erm, been showing
me how to use a diary, how to make entries, to check it every day, and you know it’s important.
Unit 1802, male, service user, 45
However, commonly, service users tend to describe the role of the staff group collectively rather than the
respective roles of individual disciplines:
The staff, they help you keep positive, they tell you don’t think about it, try to think positive.
Unit 1801, female, service user, 34
The staff are very friendly and they get you motivated, they’re on your case . . .
Unit 1803, female, service user, 26
Staff satisfaction Overall, staff appeared satisfied with their work and appeared to gain great satisfaction
from seeing people progress in their recovery.
I enjoy rehab[ilitation] very much, I’ve worked in rehab for a while and worked in rehab in other
places, and um, it is, it’s kind of where I find my skills fit.
Unit 2503, female, OT, 37
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I enjoy the interaction with the residents, um, I enjoy the different characters, I enjoy seeing the
people make progress.
Unit 1803, male, support worker, 48
I enjoy having the time to develop um working relationship with the people I’m supporting, I enjoy
supporting them and seeing them do well.
Unit 0701, female, qualified nurse, 45
. . . that’s one of the reasons that I enjoy rehab[ilitation] so much, you can see them go through their
journey, and then they leave, and you then you think ‘oh’, but you know they have to move on and
you think, well it’s a positive step because now they’ve moved on it means they’re doing really well.
Unit 0901, female, unit manager, 40
Theme 4: what are the potential benefits of multidisciplinary working?
As mentioned previously, all units were staffed by nurses and support workers and all had a consultant
psychiatrist. The vast majority had at least one OT, and most also had a psychologist working in the team
part-time or had access to one. Staff reported that having a MDT was important, but the specific benefit
of this was not always clear.
I think it would be good, it’s good to have a true multidisciplinary team I don’t think it definitely needs
to be an OT but it’s good to have as many different disciplines.
Unit 2504, female, qualified nurse, 49
I think there needs to be multidisciplinary approach within the team also. So you need, you know
we’re lucky enough to have an OT, so you need an OT, I think alongside that OT, you, there needs to
be a technical instructor, that’s focused on activities.
Unit 1401, male, unit manager, 39
It’s good working with the nursing team and with um medical, and with the psychology, so we seem
to interlink a lot, and I think that’s fantastic.
Unit 0901, female, unit manager, 40
On some units, staff reported, in positive terms, an overlap in the roles of different disciplines, and a
number of staff suggested that there could be benefits to more generic working and less rigid role
demarcation between the different disciplines.
We have a very good team, very tight knit team and work very well together, and we do cross over into
each other’s areas, and I think because of all the work we do we are quite confident in doing that.
Unit 1703, male, OT, 42
I think a blurring between some of the disciplines would be nice as well, for, for nurses and support
workers to help them undertake some of the assessments that the OTs use, and er, also for nurses to
work with, when we do people work with the groups, and help with group work with the psychologist.
Unit 1703, female, qualified nurse, 43
However, occasionally, staff reported a lack of mutual support between disciplines.
I don’t think they [OTs] get enough support here from the nursing staff.
Unit 0901, female, support worker, 22
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Theme 5: what are the barriers that different disciplines encounter with regard to the
fulfilment of their roles?
Staff shortages A recurrent problem reported by staff of all disciplines was that the unit was understaffed
and they did not have enough time to spend with service users as a result of competing priorities.
I think that’s a big thing there, be patient, trying to do different things, but most of all having the
time to spend with them, that is the very important thing because we don’t, as the qualified nurses,
we don’t.
Unit 1401, female, qualified nurse, 56
Sometimes when you’re busy doing bits, you don’t really get the sense that you are getting anything
done, and sometimes you want to sort out things with your client but you’re not able to do that
because you’re too busy dashing around doing a little bit of this and a bit of that, and managing small
bits to keep the unit running.
Unit 1801, male, qualified nurse, 32
I got quite a few staff off on long-term sick at the moment, when we’ve got our full establishment
operating we’re able to do a lot more social inclusion work.
Unit 0503, female, unit manager, 49
I personally could see work for another qualified OT. I don’t enjoy, is the amount of work that there is
and there just being me, so it goes back to the staffing thing. It can be frustrating at times.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
I am now having to cover two people’s jobs and it means that stuff is falling by.
Unit 1703, male, OT, 42
It can be understaffed a lot though, um, when I first got here, in the first month, it probably was
understaffed most shifts.
Unit 0901, female, support worker, 22
Increased administrative duties Many nursing staff noted that the amount of administrative work had
increased in recent years and that this meant they did not have adequate time to work directly with service
users, which was a source of dissatisfaction.
The trouble is being kind of one of the senior staff nurses here, is that you often get stuck in the office
and you have to do all of the paperwork and you don’t . . . it’s the support workers who get out and
about and take them out to different places and ahh, they probably see more of the benefits of the
work than I do.
Unit 1501, male, qualified nurse, 46
It’s the admin[istration] and the paperwork side of things that since we’ve become a foundation trust
we just seem to have a lot of audits. We audit the audits!
Unit 1502, male, qualified nurse, 42
Some service users were also acutely aware of how much time nurses spent in the office:
I’m a patient, remember writing is finished, who comes first the writing or the patient. You know I’m
ill, I’m saying I’m ill and they have to go and write it down you know.
Unit 1703, male, service user, 53
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Lack of supported accommodation for service users to move on to Unit managers often reported
that they were under pressure from their seniors to discharge people owing to a lack of beds in the system,
but there was often not enough suitably supported accommodation for service users to move on to.
We’ve often got people here who don’t really need to be here but they’re waiting for 24-hour
supported accommodation.
Unit 0503, female, unit manager, 49
Institutional practices Some nurses reported that they found some of their colleagues’ practices to be
rather rigidly outdated and that these colleagues lacked the motivation to update their practice through
training opportunities.
There are nursing staff here that have been here for a very, very long time, and they don’t like change,
and it causes a lot of – it causes a lot of friction among staff.
Unit 1401, female, qualified nurse, 56
However, yes there is always going to be some people that will get set in one way of doing things,
right and that may affect the way they work with people.
Unit 0701, female, qualified nurse, 45
I think if, this service, does stay open, and we get [. . .], the newer type client group that we have
started to get, there may be some members of staff, that may need a little bit more sort of training,
because we are used to caring for people, who . . . who have needed long-term care.
Unit 1801, female, qualified nurse, 40
It’s the old school I think that drag their heels a bit regarding taking up of additional training.
Unit 0503, female, unit manager, 49
Community resources As well noting the inadequacies of suitable facilities within the unit (such as
appropriately equipped kitchens for assessing and working with service users, as noted previously), OTs
also reported that they found it difficult to maintain up-to-date information about community resources
that service users could engage with.
It can be quite tricky, knowing about what’s out there, what’s available, it’s very time-consuming, it is
hard work, because a lot of these things do change every year, so trying to keep up with it, [laugh] it
does take up quite a lot of your time.
Unit 1802, female, OT, 36
Summary of the main themes identified in phase 1
The qualitative component of phase 1 of the REAL study aimed to investigate the facilitators of and
barriers to successful mental health rehabilitation from staff and service user perspectives.
A number of related themes and subthemes were identified. These can be broadly organised into the
ethos of the unit, the resources available and the demands on the service.
Ethos
There was a clear emphasis on providing a recovery-based practice that encompassed collaborative
working between staff and service users as well as therapeutic optimism. Staff highlighted the importance
of assessing service users for their suitability for rehabilitation and reported how this process was
undermined when the pressure on acute beds forced them to accept individuals who were not yet stable
enough to engage with rehabilitation.
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There was also clear recognition of the benefits of forming a good therapeutic alliance between staff and
service users and the time required to achieve this. Staff and service users acknowledged the importance
of activities as an important part of the rehabilitation process.
Resources
Staff were more aware than service users of the negative impact of a poor built environment on people’s
rehabilitation. However, more obvious were the problems of inadequate staffing that were noted by both
staff and service users. Staff were aware of the difficulties in delivering good rehabilitation when there
were inadequacies in staff numbers, skill mix and attitude. The role of staff training, support and
supervision were also acknowledged.
Demands
As well as inadequate resources, other barriers to rehabilitation included the competing priorities on staff
time (such as administrative duties), a lack of supported accommodation for people to move on to from
hospital and poor awareness or provision of community-based resources for staff to link service users with
as part of their rehabilitation.
Synthesis and discussion
The qualitative component of phase 1 of the REAL study was designed to help us better understand the
nature of working in mental health rehabilitation services and the challenges faced by staff and service
users. In undertaking this strand we aimed to identify areas that are required to improve the delivery of
services and that could be incorporated into the design of the GetREAL intervention in phase 2 of the
study. In a thematic analysis of the interview data we have attempted to make explicit some of the
‘real-world’ realities and dynamics of service provision in NHS mental health rehabilitation services,
contrasting the aspirations of staff with the often harsher realities experienced by service users.
In illustrating these sometimes disparate views, we take the position that the ability of services to provide
optimum rehabilitative activities is a systemic issue in which positive outcomes (service user motivation and
skills development for independent living) are predicated on multiple and interdependent components that
are situated, additionally, within the demands, functions and processes of mental health services overall.
Thus, failure or blockage in one component tends to have negative consequences throughout the system.
We will briefly demonstrate some of these consequences with regard to different types of systemic
challenge. Some barriers to effective care may be external in origin and resource driven (financial) and,
therefore, less amenable to internal staff intervention (e.g. when acute-bed shortage prompts a premature
transfer to rehabilitation). As we noted previously, staff tend to underline the need for good service user
preparation and assessment prior to transfer; staff need to understand the purpose and expectations of
the rehabilitation unit. However, service users were often unaware of this process and much less able to
describe the specific aims of rehabilitation. Staff noted that building positive therapeutic relationships with
service users was an important component of successful rehabilitation, and that this took time. This was
valued by both staff and service users. However, this measured and careful approach to progression in
rehabilitation was sometimes difficult to achieve, and some service users appeared disengaged and
resentful of the expectations that the service had of them. The presence of such service users is likely to lead
to deterioration in collective motivation and has the potential to impact negatively on the morale of staff
and other service users who are more able to engage with the available support. Similarly, a key element of
staff satisfaction is the relatively longer and deeper engagement with service users in rehabilitation than
with those on the acute wards. The ability to support service users and see them through to successful
discharge provides a visible product of achievement, which is undermined by pressures to accommodate
inappropriate referrals. As we have described elsewhere in the report, a sense of service users being ‘stuck’
transfers and permeates among staff and is palpable within the entire environment.
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Other barriers may be more appropriately viewed as discrete, internal problems of the service, but they
may nevertheless have their origins in the wider organisational culture. The issue of how MDTs function
within rehabilitation services is vital. It is an issue that impacts on staff and performance, through
leadership, goal-setting and task co-ordination, communication, skills and knowledge transfer, and morale.
Various studies in the NHS and in other settings have highlighted the failure of health-care teams to set
aside time for regular meetings to define objectives, clarify roles, apportion tasks, encourage collaboration
and manage change. Poor communication also arises from differences in status, power, educational
background, assertiveness of members of the team and assumptions about the source of leadership.64
These problems also emerge from the staff interviews in our study. Although many highlighted the
importance of multidisciplinary working, reinforced throughout the interviews with nursing staff, we noted
that nursing staff were less able than staff of other disciplines to clarify their role and remit, and there was
some evidence that they did not fully understand the OT’s role. This is a clear indication that staff may lack
team cohesion and direction. Thus, long-established hierarchical relationships within rehabilitation services
and the ‘boundary maintenance’ attached to different roles appear to undermine collective goal-setting
and collaborative problem-solving. Ideally, all rehabilitation staff should have a composite picture of a
client’s needs and all should be active in designing and assisting with activities, guided by professional
expertise (psychiatry, psychology and occupational therapy). However, participants reported a tendency
towards individualist contribution rather than collaborative working. In terms of staff resources and patient
outcomes this is, at best, inefficient and, at worst, corrosive.
Again, this problem is compounded by the demands of competing priorities (particularly administrative
duties) that detract some nursing staff, who have limited time, from one-to-one work with service users.
Although nursing staff regarded this as a source of frustration, support workers were available and tended
to do the most ‘hands-on’ work with service users. Support workers are enthusiastic and keen to be
involved in rehabilitation but their potential appears to be somewhat disregarded within service teams.
This is disappointing, given that their lack of training was acknowledged as problematic by both staff
and service users. The failure to intentionally incorporate support workers in the design, planning and
undertaking of rehabilitation activities seems a lost opportunity, particularly so when training is limited.
Training tends to be provided ‘in house’ by other members of the team and represents an opportunity for
the MDT to team build, resolve conflicts and set goals.
Despite the barriers staff cited to performing their role, most reported a high level of job satisfaction.
This finding has been corroborated by a national study of staff morale in mental health services that found
the highest level of job satisfaction and lowest level of burnout was among staff of rehabilitation services.65
Encouragingly, there was a strong sense of purpose and therapeutic optimism, and staff really seemed
to enjoy their work. This positive attitude has been acknowledged as a particularly important aspect of
recovery-orientated services.66 Given that the client group that rehabilitation services work with is
particularly complex and, by definition, difficult to treat, this positive therapeutic culture is not only an
impressive achievement, but also recommended in the guidance on commissioning mental health
rehabilitation services.67 Nevertheless, the barriers to staff being able to perform their duties adequately
should also be acknowledged. Staff shortages, difficulties in accessing appropriate training and a lack of
availability of appropriately supported accommodation for service users to move on to all impede the
delivery of an effective and efficient service. Rehabilitation services have historically been subject to
disinvestment, with negative consequences for people with severe and complex mental health problems.17
Our results suggest that there are ongoing issues of inadequate resourcing of rehabilitation and supported
accommodation services.
Some limitations to the qualitative component of phase 1 need to be acknowledged. The findings
presented here should not be regarded as a generalised view of all rehabilitation units in the NHS in
England; rather, our analysis of a range of units reveals some of the distinctive challenges to providing
high-quality care for service users within such environments. Although ideally units, staff and service users
would have been purposively sampled, this was not possible owing to the logistic and time constraints of
data collection in phase 1. However, the characteristics of those interviewed were similar to those of the
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whole phase 1 sample. Nevertheless, there may have been a sampling bias, as those with specific issues
they wished to discuss may have been more likely to agree to participate.
Qualitative interviews could not be carried out with service users who were too unwell to give informed
consent to participate and therefore those interviewed were likely to be further forward in their recovery
than all users of rehabilitation services. As with all qualitative research, the researcher analysing the
data subjectively influenced the themes and subthemes that emerged. We minimised this source of
potential bias by using a topic guide to steer interviews, with the main topics as the starting point for the
thematic analysis. Nevertheless, we are satisfied that we have managed to accumulate a wide range of
perspectives and experiences that accurately reflect the challenges of service users and staff within
rehabilitative settings.
Summary of main findings from phase 1
l Our findings from phase 1 of the REAL study represent the first comprehensive description of mental
health rehabilitation services in England. Our survey provided national ‘quality benchmarking’ data
for these services. We found a positive association between quality of care and clinical outcomes,
suggesting that interventions that improve the quality of care provided are likely to promote service
users’ autonomy and experiences of care.
l Our health economic component found a positive association between staffing, particularly the
provision of nursing staff, and quality of care. However, the staffing of rehabilitation units is lower than
others in mental health inpatient services, and appears to have decreased in the last 30 years.
l Our qualitative component highlighted the reliance on untrained support workers to carry out much of
the ‘hands-on’ work with service users in these settings. Staff commonly cited increasing administrative
duties and understaffing as reasons that they could not work directly with service users as often as
they wanted to. There was a strong sense that the increased pressure on beds in the inpatient system
was leading to units having to accept service users considered ‘unsuitable’ or not yet able to engage
productively in rehabilitation. Nevertheless, staff appeared to hold authentic therapeutic optimism and
to derive great satisfaction from building therapeutic relationships with service users over the longer
term and supporting them to achieve successful discharge.
As the promotion of autonomy is the main goal of rehabilitation, ongoing investment in these services is
needed to continue to deliver high-quality care that promotes recovery. Investment in the local supported
accommodation pathway is also needed to ensure that service users have an appropriate place to move on
to when they are ready to leave the rehabilitation unit.
Use of phase 1 results for phase 2
The findings from phase 1, particularly the qualitative component, were used to identify a number of
potential barriers to providing activities that we incorporated into the development of the GetREAL staff
training intervention in phase 2.
These included:
l maximising staff availability to support service users’ engagement in activities
l identifying alternative spaces for activities when there are inadequacies in the built environment
(e.g. if there is no activity room/communal kitchen)
l challenging staff assumptions about whose responsibility it is to provide and facilitate activities
l clarifying local community resources for activities
l facilitating access to community activities as well as activities on the unit.
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Chapter 3 Phase 2: development of a staff
training intervention to enhance service users’ activity
in inpatient mental health rehabilitation units
Aim
The aim of phase 2 was to develop a staff training intervention to engage the users of inpatient mental
health rehabilitation units in activities.
Phase 2 was led by Dr Sarah Cook and Cathy Hill of Sheffield Hallam University.
Developing and refining the intervention
The original framework
Our original proposal (unpublished) described the theoretical basis and structure of staff training
intervention in some detail, as follows:
The training model will be based on a three-stage model of change68 which distinguishes between
Predisposing, Enabling and Reinforcing processes. The Predisposing stage aims to facilitate a focus on
the need for change and gain local service ‘sign up’.69 The Enabling Stage involves identifying and
removing barriers to change, team-level action planning and the development of new necessary skills.70
Finally the Reinforcing Stage involves maintaining changes once they are in place, identifying and
implementing team changes and monitoring approaches in order to reinforce sustainable change.71
Predisposing Stage: aimed at highlighting the drawbacks of current practice combined with
awareness of the importance of occupation/activity as a solution. A consultation meeting/seminar with
senior service managers and senior clinicians to explain the programme, gain support and identify local
champions will be held, facilitated by Helen Killaspy, Frank Holloway and Tom Craig. The consultation
report written after Phase 1 will be used as a basis for discussion about the individual service’s strengths
and areas for improvement. Successful approaches and examples of good practice identified from
across the country in Phase 1 will be shared and ideas of how the GetREAL programme can be tailored
to meet the needs of the local rehabilitation service discussed. The programme will build on local
expertise and explore how links with community resources can be increased. Areas of the programme
that may strengthen the service’s statutory quality assessments by the Healthcare Commission will
be highlighted.
Enabling Stage: a brief (one day) training course for nurses and unqualified staff (health care assistants,
activity co-ordinators, Support, Time and Recovery workers) of each inpatient rehabilitation service. These
training courses will be delivered by the GetREAL team members. The training course will be tailored
to resources in each service and demonstrate motivational techniques72 and simple interventions to
encourage service users’ activities. Staff will be taught to tailor their approach to the service user using the
trans-theoretical model of change: pre-contemplation; contemplation; preparation; action; maintenance;
and termination.73 The delivery style of the course will model these theoretical principles and motivational
methods. The course will be repeated in the first one to two weeks of the programme to maximise
attendance by all relevant staff. A further training day a month later will boost staff motivation and skills
and use group problem solving to overcome barriers encountered. Examples of situations where
implementation has been problematic will be explored together using solution focused approaches and
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suggestions agreed on how to tackle these. Where systemic barriers are identified, these will be discussed
by the GetREAL team with service managers and, where required Helen Killaspy, Frank Holloway and
Tom Craig will discuss the issues with the relevant senior managers in order to try to resolve them. The
GetREAL team OT and activity worker will work with staff in the inpatient rehabilitation services daily for
four weeks after the training course to give intensive, hands on support for staff to gain confidence in the
implementation of the techniques and interventions learned during the training course. The GetREAL
workers will tailor their approach according to the local service setting but will aim to work alongside staff
on a day to day basis, using real life examples of service users’ difficulties with motivation and engagement
in activities to model and explore with the ward team possible approaches that may be effective.
Reinforcing Stage: during the final week of the intervention, the GetREAL team members will meet
with the service manager to consider how best the skills acquired can be incorporated into the usual
structures and processes of the service e.g. through regular review of the type and amount of each
service user’s activities at Care Programme Approach meetings and through staff reflection on
strategies to facilitate activities at care planning meetings and in staff supervision sessions. Ongoing
support to staff and trouble-shooting will be provided by the GetREAL teams by email contact. The
GetREAL programme will be piloted in one service and modified in response to feedback. SC and CH
will lead the development of the training course and will provide ongoing mentoring and supervisory
support for the GetREAL teams. We will seek advice from the College of Occupational Therapists, the
Royal College of Nursing and the Royal College of Psychiatrists as to whether the training course can
be developed with their formal approval and/or in line with the award of a recognised qualification in
mental health rehabilitation. Recruitment of GetREAL team members will take place during the latter
half of Phase 2 to allow a period of training ready for Phase 3.
The intervention was further developed through an iterative process of consultation with various experts
in mental health occupational therapy and mental health rehabilitation and piloting. Table 9 lists these
activities, the individuals involved and the associated time frames.
Consultation workshop at College of Occupational Therapists conference
Our abstract (see Appendix 4) to facilitate a consultation workshop at the 2010 annual conference of the
College of Occupational Therapists (COT) was accepted and published in the conference programme
and book of abstracts. Sarah Cook (REAL coapplicant) and Marieke Wrigley (REAL project collaborator)
facilitated this workshop, which was attended by 18 OTs who practise in mental health units focused on
recovery and rehabilitation. We particularly wanted to find out what practising therapists found useful in
their day-to-day settings in engaging service users in activities so that we could identify specific occupational
therapy practices in the GetREAL intervention.
Using the results from phase 1, a clinical scenario was devised and presented to workshop attendees; this
described a mental health rehabilitation unit that presented a number of specific challenges in terms of
delivering activities for service users (Box 1). The attendees were asked to work in small groups to consider
how they might address these challenges, and they wrote their ideas on flip charts. The ideas were
discussed in the larger group, and consensus was reached on the most useful ideas by asking attendees to
place ‘voting stickers’, with or without additional comments, on the generated ideas. After the workshop
the flipcharts and voting stickers were typed out and collated. These data were analysed by SC into major
themes and actions that were then considered for potential inclusion in the enabling stage of the GetREAL
intervention. Two major themes emerged: ‘approaches’ (service user involvement, valuing and supporting
staff, recovery model) and ‘actions’ (involve patients, support and train staff, audit skills and interests of
patients and staff, expand interests of patients and staff, engage patients in activities, link with community
resources, promote sustained change).
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Sarah Cook and Cathy Hill then drafted the GetREAL intervention manual, which was based on the
framework in the original proposal and expanded to include the relevant suggestions from the consultation
workshop. The manual was underpinned by relevant theory from the disciplines of occupational therapy
and organisational psychology (particularly change management). Approaches relevant to the common
values of both disciplines were included and organised into a cohesive intervention. Some examples of the
materials are shown in Figure 1 and Box 2.
TABLE 9 Sequence of development processes and events
Process or event People/venue Date
Consultation workshop at COT conference Brighton (Sarah Cook and Marieke Wrigley) 24 June 2010
Generation of themes from the workshop Sarah Cook 27 June 2010
First draft of the manual Sarah Cook and Cathy Hill July–September 2011
Development of the manual at 1-day
workshop with PMG members
Gemma Dorer, Marieke Wrigley, Helen Killaspy,
Tom Craig, Frank Holloway, Sarah Cook and
Cathy Hill
22 September 2010
Consultation with SURF Helen Killaspy 24 November 2010
Detailing the support and supervision
structures for the GetREAL teams
Sarah Cook, Helen Killaspy and Gemma Dorer 18 October 2010
Development of the fidelity criteria and
checklist
Sarah Cook, Helen Killaspy, Frank Holloway,
Tom Craig and Michael King
3 December 2010
Consultation with five rehabilitation units in
the NHS
Barefoot Lodge – Oxleas NHS Foundation
Trust (Helen Killaspy)
14 January 2011
Ruby Lodge – Doncaster (Helen Killaspy by
telephone)
11 February 2011
Macmillan Close – Mapperley, Nottingham
(Helen Killaspy and Sarah Cook)
25 January 2011
Swallownest Court, Rotherham (Sarah Cook) 24 January 2011
Broomhill House, Gedling Nottingham
(Sarah Cook by telephone)
9 February 2011
Induction of the intervention teams Camden and Islington NHS Foundation
Trust, Gemma Dorer, Helen Killaspy and
Melanie Lean
7–11 February 2011
Training the intervention teams and refining
the GetREAL manual and training materials
GetREAL teams including the service user
experts, trained by Sarah Cook and
Tim Mundy in Sheffield
14–18 February 2011
Piloting the GetREAL intervention for 5 weeks
in two NHS units, including the predisposing
meetings (by Tom Craig and Helen Killaspy to
Barefoot Lodge and by Frank Holloway and
Helen Killaspy to Ruby Lodge)
GetREAL teams
Barefoot Lodge – Oxleas NHS Foundation
Trust; Ruby Lodge – Doncaster
28 February–1 April 2011
Manual and fidelity criteria agreed by steering
group
Steering group 18 March 2011
Post piloting refinements day workshop GetREAL team, Helen Killaspy, Sarah Cook,
Melanie Lean and Gemma Dorer
5 April 2011
Final version of the GetREAL manual
produced with training materials
Lara Freeman and Deborah Taylor 8 April 2011
Application for course endorsement from the
COT for unit staff attending the GetREAL
training
Helen Killaspy and Sarah Cook 12 April 2011
COT, College of Occupational Therapists.
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BOX 1 Clinical scenario for consultation workshop
l You have been approached to do a piece of consultancy work with a group of staff and patients on an
inpatient rehabilitation ward.
l The ward is located in an inner-city area of South London and is a 15-single-bedded, mixed-sex ward.
The average length of stay is 18–24 months and the aim is to move patients on to more independent living.
l The staffing is two qualified nurses and three support workers per shift and sessional input of 2 hours per
week from a consultant psychiatrist.
l Currently there is no OT input, but there is a plan to have 0.5 WTE band 6 OTs starting in about 1 month.
l Staff group is seen as lacking in motivation and resistant to new ideas and ways of working.
l Patients are seen as lacking in motivation and observed as ‘sitting around doing nothing’.
l Poor care planning.
l Management is viewed as being task driven and outcome obsessed.
l Staff view is that there is a lack of opportunities for training and development.
l In addition, lack of money to support activities.
WTE, whole-time equivalent.
Service user
involvement
Feedback
from
service
users
Use local 
guidelines and 
protocols for 
involvement, or 
OT negotiate
Listen to 
aims and 
objectives and
goals
Group
discussions
Community 
meetings
Identify
meaningful
occupations 
in structured
groups
Identify
meaningful
occupations 
in one-to-one
working, appointing
key worker and
monitoring 
health and 
well-being
PPI 
representatives
Involve in
linking with
community 
resources/external 
agencies
Identify
service users’
skills, as a
resource, sharing
skills
FIGURE 1 Involving service users in the change process. PPI, patient and public involvement.
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Development of the manual with the REAL Programme Management Group
The intervention manual was further developed in a 1-day workshop with the members of the REAL PMG
who work clinically in rehabilitation units. In particular, we focused on the content of the two training
days that take place at the beginning and the end of the 5-week enabling stage. We also discussed the
scoping and engaging of key people in NHS management of each unit in the predisposing stage and the
scoping of local resources within and outside the units. We also discussed the support and supervision
of the GetREAL teams and how to provide this, and the importance of ensuring ‘model fidelity’ through
encouraging the OTs to keep a daily reflective diary and to reflect on progress at key points in the 5-week
enabling stage.
Detailing the support and supervision structures for the GetREAL teams
Adequate support and supervision was considered a very important part of the GetREAL intervention.
We expected the two GetREAL teams to meet many challenges as they travelled round the country from
unit to unit. We did not want them to divert from the manualised intervention in their efforts to solve local
problems, nor did we want them to feel isolated and unsupported. Three types of supervision were agreed
(line management, clinical supervision and adherence to the GetREAL intervention). The focus, frequency
and the responsible supervisor for each is shown in Table 10.
Consultation with service users
A summary of the GetREAL intervention was presented by the chief investigator, Helen Killaspy, to the
North London SURF. This group comprises 12 members with severe and enduring mental health problems,
some of whom have been patients in rehabilitation units. The group members were asked for their views
on the structure and content of the proposed intervention, and they gave important feedback on the
importance of goal-setting as a facilitator to achieving planned activities. This was subsequently
incorporated into the manual and fed back to the GetREAL teams.
BOX 2 Tools for assessing service users’ interest in activities
Assessment tools
Use one or more of these tools to help people think about what occupations and activities interest and
motivates them. It is important for staff to think about how they themselves spend their time and what
interests them, and the importance of engaging in meaningful and rewarding activities for their self-esteem,
physical health, mental stimulation and general well-being.
The Activity Card Sort is a comprehensive instrument for assessing participation in occupational performance of
instrumental, social-cultural and leisure activities.
The UK Modified Interest Checklist gathers information on a client’s strength of interest and engagement in
74 activities in the past, present and future. Interests are listed in nine categories that focus on different types
of activity choices.
The Time Wheel is a way of representing the amount of time we spend on different types of activities, such as
leisure, work, self-care and sleep. Or it can use occupational science concepts of ‘doing’, ‘being’, ‘becoming’
and ‘belonging’. These would need explaining and discussing. Coloured card circles can be placed on top of
each other and cut. These are then turned to represent the amount of time spent.
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Development of the GetREAL fidelity checklist
Sarah Cook developed a GetREAL intervention fidelity checklist, with input from the PMG. This checklist
was piloted at the pilot intervention sites and modified to the version included in Appendix 5. At the end
of each enabling stage on each intervention unit, the GetREAL OT and SC completed the fidelity checklist,
which was then sent to the chief investigator (HK) for completion of the items about the predisposing
stage. The final scores of the reinforcing stage were added at the end of the 12-month intervention
period by the project manager (ML), who kept a log of contacts between the GetREAL teams and the
intervention sites.
TABLE 10 Supervision arrangements for the GetREAL teams
Who What When How
Activity workers receive line
management and clinical
supervision from the OTs
Line management
Contract
Leave: sick leave, annual
leave, maternity leave
Training, continuing
professional development
Annual appraisal
Performance issues
Personal issues
As needed; informal or
formal appraisal at start
and 6-monthly
Face to face
Clinical supervision
Facilitation of reflection and
creative problem solving
Monitoring performance
Each week Face to face
OTs
Line management from Gemma
Dorer (who subsequently left
and was succeeded by Louise
Reynolds) – line manager in
Camden and Islington NHS
Foundation Trust. Louise will
carry out annual appraisals, with
feedback from Sarah and Tim
and others as appropriate
Clinical supervision and
supervision for adherence to the
intervention by Sarah Cook (OT)
and Tim Mundy (Organisational
Change consultant)
Louise is also happy to discuss
clinical matters in her supervision
sessions where appropriate
Line management as above At least 3 monthly, and
more often as needed
Negotiated – face to face
or telephone/SkypeTM
(Microsoft Corporation,
Redmond, WA, USA)
Clinical supervision
Negotiated between OTs,
Sarah and Gemma/Louise
Facilitation of reflection and
creative problem-solving
Adherence to intervention
manual
Sarah and Tim – refer to
fidelity criteria checklist
At least twice per
intervention cycle
Email, telephone or Skype
with Sarah
Face to face approximately
6-weekly with Gemma/Louise
Service user consultants receive
support from the OTs and
guidance from Helen Killaspy
Via their collaboration
agreements for their role as
service user experts
As required but at least
once per 5-week cycle
Face to face
Everyone
Tim facilitates
Peer group reflective
supervision
Once per intervention
cycle
E-mail, telephone, meetings
(suggest 6 weekly)
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Consultation with NHS mental health rehabilitation units
The study statistician (LM) selected six units randomly from our sample pool of eligible units identified in
phase 1 (i.e. those that scored below the median on the QuIRC and had at least eight beds) for piloting/
consultation. Five responded, of which two (noted below in bold) were purposively selected for piloting
(one near London and one in the north of England):
1. Barefoot Lodge, Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
2. Ruby Lodge, Doncaster
3. Macmillan Close, Mapperley, Nottingham
4. Swallownest Court, Rotherham
5. Broomhill House, Gedling, Nottingham.
We sent each unit manager the manual and then asked for their feedback approximately 2 weeks later.
Discussion and feedback took place in face-to-face meetings with the unit managers and other members
of their team for three units and by telephone discussion with the unit manager for the other two.
The feedback received was very positive and, in general, validated the content and approach of the
intervention. One important issue that was raised through this consultation process was that the OTs in
post in the intervention units, especially the senior OT in the intervention team, might feel threatened by
the input of the GetREAL intervention teams. Having taken this on board, we discussed with the GetREAL
teams ways in which, early on in their time on the unit, they could seek out OT staff, present the
intervention as helping them in their work role and negotiate how to work productively together. This
aspect was also emphasised at the predisposing meeting.
Induction of the GetREAL teams
An induction programme was organised for the GetREAL teams in the first week of their posts (Table 11).
As they were employed by Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust, they were obliged to attend
mandatory training for the first 2 days. Other induction activities were more specific to the GetREAL
intervention.
TABLE 11 GetREAL team induction schedule, London, UK, 7–11 February 2011
Monday 7 February Tuesday 8 February Wednesday 9 February Thursday 10 February Friday 11 February
St Pancras Hospital,
London
St Pancras Hospital,
London
Highgate Mental Health
Centre, London, and
Camden and Islington
Rehabilitation services
GetREAL team base at
Highgate Mental
Health Centre
Department of Mental
Health Sciences, Royal
Free Hospital, London
9 a.m.–5 p.m. 9:30 a.m.–1 p.m. 9 a.m.–3 p.m. 9 a.m.–5 p.m. 9 a.m.–1 p.m.
Local employing trust
induction (Camden
and Islington NHS
Foundation Trust)
Local employing
trust induction
9–10 a.m.: meet with
Helen Killaspy
Day to read the
GetREAL manual
Helen Killaspy – overview
of the whole project
(feedback about how
much detail to include
when delivering similar
overview in each unit)
Orientation to Camden
and Islington NHS
Foundation Trust and
rehabilitation services
with Gemma Dorer
(tour of rehabilitation
services, meeting with
relevant people, etc.)
Begin to go through
manual in outline form
Early finish – travel
home for those living
further away
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Training the intervention teams, refining the manual and training materials
A full week of training for the two GetREAL teams was organised at Sheffield Hallam University. It was
attended by the GetREAL OTs, one of the activity workers (due to recruitment problems) and the two service
user experts. The training was delivered by SC and Tim Mundy (who succeeded Cathy Hill as the organisational
change consultant). Having the service users with us was very beneficial. It helped to maintain the service user
focus and to build the teams’ cohesiveness. The topics covered are shown in Figure 2.
The programme of training is shown in Table 12. The training methods mirrored those used in the
intervention: acknowledging and building on people’s strengths, modelling behaviours and skills, practice
and problem-solving.
During the training, minor amendments and refinements were made to the intervention manual as we
rehearsed elements of the intervention.
TABLE 12 GetREAL team training at Sheffield Hallam University, Sheffield, UK, 14–18 February 2011
Monday 14 February Tuesday 15 February Wednesday 16 February Thursday 17 February Friday 18 February
1 p.m.: styles of
learning within
the GetREAL
interventions –
starting with you
(practical exercise)
Manual and detail of
intervention: OT
approaches and
training days
Fidelity to the
GetREAL intervention
Amendments to
manual
Practice with each other,
make amendments and
any agree any further
materials
Prepare materials for
the pilots starting
21 February
Manual and the
organisational development
cycle: reviewing the
GetREAL teams’ work;
sustainability and the
tipping point
Final amendments to
manual
Final queries
Practice online
supervision on Skype
Verify practical details
of pilot sites, dates of
travel, etc.
GetREAL
Where the team
is/ownership
Consultation 
with units
Prepare
materials
for start
The manual
Training days
Fidelity
criteria
Assessment/
engagement 
tools
OT approaches,
activities and 
tasters
Organisational
development and
teamwork
Supervision
arrangements
Practical
arrangement
and dates
FIGURE 2 Topics covered in GetREAL team training.
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The GetREAL staff did very useful work in developing the training materials and resource pack to be used
in the initial training sessions with unit staff. These tools were particularly to help unit staff communicate
with their service users about activities and interests that each individual had or would like to take up.
The tools included:
l time line – ‘a day in the life of me’
l occupational balance – colour wheel
l set of laminated activity cards (photographs)
l the interest checklist.
This week was crucial to promoting the GetREAL teams’ ownership of the intervention, as well as training
them in techniques and processes. The trainers delivered a shortened version of the training to the second
activity worker, who started later.
Piloting the GetREAL intervention
The intervention was piloted in two units: Barefoot Lodge (Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust) and Ruby Lodge
(Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS Foundation Trust). The piloting included the predisposing
visits by Tom Craig and Helen Killaspy to Barefoot Lodge, and by Frank Holloway and Helen Killaspy to
Ruby Lodge. This reinforced the importance of this component of the intervention, which aims to gain
sign-up for the intervention from senior managers and clinicians, and to ensure that the GetREAL teams
are welcomed and that all necessary practical arrangements are in place. These arrangements include
booking staff cover so that all unit staff can attend the training sessions during the enabling stage,
and gaining access to computers and electronic patient records. The pilot cycles enabled the two new
intervention teams to try out the intervention, and to identify and address obstacles.
Post-piloting refinements from day workshop
The piloting of the GetREAL intervention did not highlight any specific problems with the content of the
intervention, but it provided useful learning for the GetREAL teams. In particular, it highlighted the need to
identify staff willing to try out the techniques for encouraging service user activities immediately after the
training day in the first week. Although staff tended to give very positive feedback about the training day,
they then tended to be caught up in their usual day-to-day tasks and unavailable to work with the GetREAL
teams. The GetREAL OTs thus adopted a more assertive approach to ensure take-up of opportunities for
modelling the techniques by identifying individual staff at the end of the training day who would commit to
working with them in subsequent days. This approach was successfully implemented at intervention units.
The GetREAL teams, HK, CH and SC met to agree minor refinements to the intervention manual after the
piloting. These were mainly minor clarifications of processes. The schedules and materials for the staff
training sessions delivered during the enabling stage were also completed and minor amendments to the
fidelity checklist were agreed.
Final version of the GetREAL manual produced with training materials
The process of consultation and piloting resulted in the GetREAL intervention manual undergoing eight
iterations. The structure, values and core actions remained the same throughout, which corroborated the
original approach. The final version was theoretically coherent, allied to practice and practically feasible.
The final version is available in Appendix 6.
Application for endorsement from the College of Occupational Therapists
Enquiries to both the Royal College of Nursing and the COT were made to find out whether or not these
organisations might endorse the staff training element of the GetREAL intervention (the enabling stage).
We thought that the unit staff who attended the initial and final training sessions would appreciate a
certificate of attendance endorsed by a national body. The Royal College of Nursing’s position on their
accreditation was that it was more suitable for longer courses, and so an application with the relevant
justifications and evidence was prepared for the COT, and this was agreed. The COT logo was added to
the attendance certificates received by staff who participated at the intervention units (see Appendix 7).
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Chapter 4 Phase 3: cluster randomised controlled
trial to investigate the clinical effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness of the ‘GetREAL’ staff training
intervention
Aim
To evaluate the clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the GetREAL staff training programme to
improve service user engagement in activities in mental health rehabilitation services scoring in the lower
range of quality of care in England.
Hypothesis
Patient activity in rehabilitation services that receive the GetREAL staff training intervention will increase to
a significantly greater degree than patient activity in services that continue with usual rehabilitative care.
Design and setting
A single-blind, cluster randomised controlled trial in which inpatient mental health rehabilitation services
across England were the unit of randomisation. We chose a cluster design to prevent the effects of the
training influencing untrained staff were we to randomise staff rather than services. A cluster design
reduces this potential ‘contamination’ of the intervention between trial arms.
Trial registration
The trial is registered as Current Controlled Trials ISRCTN25898179 (www.controlled-trials.com/
ISRCTN25898179).
Trial Steering Group
The trial was overseen by a Trial Steering Group chaired by Professor Philippa Garety of King’s College
London. The other members were Professor Diana Rose, Professor of Service User Research at King’s
College London; Professor Morven Leese, Professor of Statistics at King’s College London; Ms Genevieve
Smyth, Mental Health Lead at COT; the chief investigator (HK); and the study statistician (LM). The Trial
Steering Group met for the first time on 10 August 2011 and on four further occasions during the trial.
Participants
All inpatient mental health rehabilitation services scoring below the median on the QuIRC rating of service
quality during phase 1 of the REAL programme were eligible for inclusion. We added one further exclusion
criterion subsequent to our original proposal: units with ≤ 8 beds were excluded. This was for two reasons:
(1) because the GetREAL intervention might be somewhat overwhelming for small staff teams in small
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units; and (2) to ensure an adequate number of service users on whom outcome data would be available,
as sufficient numbers needed to be recruited for the GetREAL intervention to be evaluated within the
phase 3 time frame. This additional criterion led to the excluson of three units across England.
Practical arrangements for allocating services to trial arms
(randomisation)
From our previous national survey of rehabiliation services,19 we estimated that around 45 services would be
eligible for phase 3. Allowing for a 20% non-participation rate, we estimated that around 35 services would
agree to participate. In fact, 133 services participated in phase 1, of which 64 were eligible for phase 3. An
initial 35 units were randomly selected from the pool of eligible phase 1 units by the study statistician (LM).
Four units declined to participate; in three cases this was because of planned reconfiguration to their
services. As a result, we increased our sampling pool to randomly select and recruit 40 units so that we
could secure an adequate sample size on which to test our primary hypothesis.
These 40 units were randomly allocated on an equal basis to receive the GetREAL intervention or to
continue providing usual care. Randomisation was staggered, in batches of 10, to allow sufficient time for
the researchers to gather baseline data and for the GetREAL teams to deliver the intervention at each site.
Randomisation was carried out independently of the research team by the Aberdeen Randomisation
Service. As there was a relatively narrow spread of QuIRC ratings across the 133 units in phase 1, we
decided that our original proposed stratified randomisation approach (using the lower five strata of QuIRC
ratings) was not necessary to match services for quality ratings in each randomisation arm.
Interventions
Intervention arm
The units allocated to this arm received the GetREAL staff training intervention as developed in phase 2
and described in detail in Chapter 3 and in Appendix 6. Each of our two GetREAL teams delivered the
intervention in 10 inpatient mental health rehabiliation units between April 2011 and August 2012.
Usual service arm
The units allocated to this arm continued to deliver their usual service and were able to use any resources
at their disposal to provide maximum care for service users. There were no restrictions on the work of
these teams.
Treatment fidelity
At the end of each unit’s intervention period, the supervising OT (SC) completed a pro forma, together
with the GetREAL team’s OT and a senior member of the research team who had attended the
predisposing meetings (HK). This recorded the delivery of 24 specific aspects of the GetREAL intervention,
with each completed item achieving a score of 1 (see Appendix 5).
Informed consent and masking of researchers
The researchers collected baseline data in four units (two allocated to receive the GetREAL intervention and
two comparison units) within the 4-week period prior to the GetREAL teams starting their intervention
(i.e. from March 2011 to July 2012). All service users in each unit were eligible for participation in the study,
and the researchers approached them to explain the purpose and process of the study. The service users
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were given a participant information sheet and had an opportunity to ask questions about the study. Those
who were judged as having capacity to give informed consent and those who declined to participate were
not interviewed. This process was repeated for baseline and follow-up data collection. In keeping with the
approval granted by the South East Essex Research Ethics Committee for the whole REAL study, we were
able to gather data from staff and case notes for those participants who lacked capacity to give informed
consent. We made a concerted effort to minimise the chances that our researchers would be unmasked by
stressing to unit staff, throughout the time we were in contact with them, that they should not reveal to the
researchers whether or not they had been randomly assigned to receive the GetREAL training intervention.
Any unmasking of researchers was reported to the PMG. We assessed the influence of unmasking by
asking the researchers to record their views about which units received the intervention and which were
comparison sites after they had collected the 12-month follow-up data. When unmasking occurred at
baseline data gathering, the second researcher gathered the 12-month follow-up data to minimise bias.
All 12-month follow-up data were collected between March 2012 and July 2013.
Primary outcome
The primary outcome was the degree to which service users were engaged in activity over the previous
week, assessed using the time-use diary.74 This measure rates patients’ activities during four periods each
day: morning, lunchtime, afternoon and evening. The degree of engagement in activity as well as the
complexity of the activity is rated on a scale of 0–4 for each time period, giving a maximum possible score
of 112. The diary is completed retrospectively during a structured interview with the participant. The scale
has good inter-rater reliability.74 If a patient lacked capacity to give informed consent for participation in a
face-to-face interview, the information about his or her activities in the preceding week was gathered
from the case records and discussions with his or her primary nurse. Outcomes were assessed 12 months
after baseline data collection to investigate whether or not the GetREAL staff training intervention was
associated with sustained change in the unit’s practices.
Secondary outcomes
1. Service users’ social functioning as rated by a key staff member using the Life Skills Profile (LSP).75 This
measure comprises 39 staff-rated items each rated on a four-point Likert scale, with the most positive
response scoring 4 and the least positive response scoring 1, giving an overall score ranging from
39 to 156.
2. Length of admission (days).
3. Percentage of service users discharged/ready for discharge in the last 12 months.
4. Percentage of service users discharged to an ‘out-of-area placement’ in the last 12 months (this
identifies problems with the availability of suitable local supported accommodation to which patients
can be discharged).
5. Staff attitudes towards service users’ progress were assessed using the question ‘I expect this person
to be able to move on to a more independent setting within the next 12 months’. This assessed
therapeutic optimism, which has been cited as a key factor in service users’ recovery.66 A key staff
member, such as the primary nurse, rated their view on a five-point Likert scale. This was converted into
a binary score for analysis (very likely/likely vs. neither likely nor unlikely/unlikely/very unlikely).
6. Service quality was assessed using the QuIRC,43,44 which was completed by the unit manager. This tool
comprises 145 questions on service quality and provision. It reports percentage ratings on seven domains
of care: living environment, therapeutic environment, treatments and interventions, self-management
and autonomy, social interface, human rights and recovery-based practice.
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Data collection
Descriptive data on all patients were collected from staff and case notes as follows: demographics (age,
sex, ethnic group), diagnosis, length of history and length of current admission. The primary and secondary
outcome measures were completed as described above. Potential mediators of outcomes were also
assessed, including the staffing of the unit (collected from the unit manager), patients’ overall functioning
(assessed using the GAF scale50), substance use (assessed using the staff-rated Clinician Alcohol and Drug
Use Scales)76 and challenging behaviours that may make community placement difficult [assessed using the
staff-rated Special Problems Rating Scale (SPRS)].77
Data management
Data were entered into the study’s Microsoft Access® (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA)
database by the researchers. Range and logic checks were built in to assist with data cleaning. Ten per
cent of data were double entered to check for data entry errors, with an error rate set at 5%, above which
all data would be double entered. The error rate was < 5% and, thus, no double data entry was required.
Data were checked and cleaned by the statistician before analysis.78
Sample size
Based on a two-sample t-test for the time-use diary score at the 12-month follow-up, it was estimated that
129 service users would be required in each arm for the detection of an effect size of 0.35 SD between
the intervention and comparison groups, with 80% power and 5% significance level. This was inflated to
186 service users in each arm from a minimum of 31 clusters (inpatient rehabilitation units) to allow for
the clustering of service users within units, assuming an intracluster correlation coefficient of 0.04 and an
average cluster size of 12. The sample size calculation was performed using Stata version 11.
Data analysis
We followed Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) guidelines79,80 for the analysis of
cluster randomised trials and for the presentation of our results. We published a study protocol including
details of our approach to the data analysis prior to carrying this out.78 Our data analysis plan is included in
Appendix 8.
Service users’ descriptive characteristics were summarised using mean (SD), median (IQR) or proportions, as
appropriate, and by trial arm. Our intervention was at the unit (staff team) level, and the primary outcome
was assessed at the service user level. Our main inference was at the service user level, as the aim of the
intervention was to improve service user engagement in activities. The unit-level outcomes were of secondary
interest. Random-effects linear regression was used for the primary outcome, adjusted for the baseline value
of the time-use diary score, to evaluate the effect of the intervention. However, some service users assessed
at follow-up were different from those assessed at baseline, as some had been discharged and new service
users had been admitted to the unit. Therefore, the mean baseline score for each unit (based on the service
users present in the unit at the baseline data collection point) was used in the model, rather than the scores
for the individual service users at baseline. Bias attributable to missing data and predictors of missingness was
investigated. The analysis was then adjusted for predictors of missingness associated with the outcome to
preserve the missing at random mechanism. Assumptions of normality of the residuals were investigated
using normal plots. The agreement between staff and service user time-use diary scores was examined by
plotting the two scores against each other. As there was a moderate degree of departure from the straight
line of agreement, the primary analysis consisted of service user ratings only. In a sensitivity analysis, the
time-use diary score for service users who lacked capacity to participate in the assessment was imputed using
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the staff-rated scores and other potential predictors in the imputation model.81 Imputation was undertaken
using the method of chained equations and clustering by centre was adjusted for by including the estimates
of the random effects as a predictor in the imputation model. A supportive analysis was also carried out at
the unit level by comparing the mean time-use diary scores across the trial arms using a linear regression
weighted by cluster size and adjusting for baseline mean scores. A sensitivity analysis was also carried out
adjusting for the length of admission in the unit (at the 12-month follow-up point) and the GetREAL
intervention fidelity score. A further sensitivity analysis was carried using the staff-rated outcome for all
service users.
For the secondary outcomes, appropriate statistical models allowing for clustering were used for outcomes
measured at the service user level, and linear regression based on the cluster summary measures was used
for outcomes measured at the unit level. All analyses were carried out on an intention-to-treat basis using
Stata version 11.
Results
Response
Figures 3 and 4 show the recruitment of units and service users at baseline and the 12-month follow-up.
Forty units were recruited and 20 were randomly allocated to receive the GetREAL intervention. Over the
course of the trial one intervention unit closed (suburban, community based). At baseline, there were 260
potential participants in the intervention units and 265 in the comparison units. A total of 79% were
recruited in each arm (206 and 211, respectively). Of these, 53 (20%) intervention unit participants and
51 (19%) comparison unit participants lacked capacity to complete research interviews, and so for these
participants only staff-rated time-use diary scores were gathered.
40 units
randomised
20 TAU units
Occupied beds
(n = 278)
• On leave, n = 8
• Language, n = 2
• Respite, n = 3
Ineligible
• Interviewed, n = 160 (60%)
• Staff rated only, n = 51 (19%)
Recruited
(n = 211)
Potential 
participants
(n = 265)
• Declined, n = 54 (20%)
• Not seen, n = 2 (< 1%)
20 GetREAL units
Occupied beds
(n = 273)
• Interviewed, n = 153 (59%)
• Staff rated only, n = 53 (20%)
Recruited
(n = 206)
Potential 
participants
(n = 260)
• On leave, n = 9
• Language, n = 3
• Respite, n = 1
Ineligible
• Declined, n = 53 (20%)
• Not seen, n = 2 (< 1%)
FIGURE 3 REAL phase 3: participant recruitment. TAU, treatment as usual.
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At the 12-month follow-up, there were 259 potential participants in the 19 intervention units, of whom
174 (67%) were recruited, and 246 in the 20 comparison units, of whom 170 (69%) were recruited. Of
these, 18 (11%) intervention unit participants and 11 (6%) comparison unit participants lacked capacity to
complete the research interviews.
Unmasking
There were six episodes of unmasking (15% of units), all of which occurred in intervention units during
baseline data collection. In these units, the second researcher carried out the follow-up data collection.
At the end of the trial the researchers correctly identified 29 out of 39 (74%) units as either intervention
or comparison.
Unit characteristics
Table 13 shows the main unit characteristics at baseline and at the 12-month follow-up. Most were based
in suburban areas in the community. Both the intervention and the comparison units had been in operation
for a median of at least 10 years, and both had a median of 15 beds with almost full occupancy. Fewer
intervention units than comparison units had access to a clinical psychologist (69% vs. 90%), although
around half of the units in both groups had a clinical psychologist actually working in the unit. There
were no other noteworthy differences in staffing, and staff turnover in the last 12 months was similar.
The intervention units had a higher level of service user turnover in the previous 12 months at baseline
(69% vs. 44%). Very few units reported discharging patients to out-of-area placements in the previous
12 months at baseline or at follow-up, and this secondary outcome was, therefore, not investigated further.
There were no differences between intervention and comparison units in QuIRC domain scores. No further
differences, other than those noted at baseline, were found at 12 months.
Service user characteristics
Table 14 shows service users’ characteristics at baseline and at the 12-month follow-up. The majority were
male, with a mean age of 43 years, a diagnosis of schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder or bipolar
40 units
randomised
20 TAU units
Occupied beds
(n = 270)
• On leave, n = 14
• Language, n = 2
• Respite, n = 8
Ineligible
• Interviewed, n = 159 (65%)
• Staff rated only, n = 11 (4%)
Recruited
(n = 170) (69%)
Eligible
(n = 246)
• Declined, n = 67 (27%)
• Not seen, n = 9 (4%)
19 GetREAL unitsa
Occupied beds
(n = 285)
• Interviewed, n = 156 (60%)
• Staff rated only, n = 18 (7%)
Recruited
(n = 174) (67%)
Eligible
(n = 259)
• On leave, n = 21
• Language, n = 5
• Respite, n = 0
Ineligible
• Declined, n = 74 (29%)
• Not seen, n = 11 (4%)
FIGURE 4 REAL phase 3: participant recruitment at the 12-month follow-up. a, One intervention unit closed during
the course of the study. TAU, treatment as usual.
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TABLE 13 Phase 3: unit characteristics at baseline and at the 12-month follow-up
Characteristic
Baseline 12-month follow-up
Comparison
units (N= 20),
n (%)
GetREAL
units (N= 19),
n (%)
Comparison
units (N= 20),
n (%)
GetREAL
units (N= 19),
n (%)
Unit location
Inner city 7 (35) 9 (47) 7 (35) 9 (47)
Suburbs 13 (65) 10 (53) 13 (65) 10 (53)
Unit type
Hospital ward 1 (5) 5 (26) 1 (5) 5 (26)
Community based 19 (95) 14 (74) 19 (95) 14 (74)
Beds, median (IQR)
Beds on the unit 15 (12–18) 15 (10–20) 15 (12–18) 15 (11–18)
Percentage of beds occupied 95 (92–100) 93 (82–100) 96 (86–100) 90 (78–100)
Staffing
Psychiatrist works in the unit 18 (90) 17 (89) 20 (100) 18 (95)
Access to psychiatrist 2 (10) 2 (11) 0 (0) 1 (5)
Clinical psychologist works in the unit 10 (50) 10 (53) 13 (65) 12 (63)
Access to clinical psychologist 8 (40) 3 (16) 7 (35) 4 (21)
OT works in the unit 18 (90) 17 (89) 16 (80) 17 (89)
Access to OT 0 (0) 2 (11) 4 (20) 1 (5)
Nurse works in the unit 20 (100) 19 (100) 20 (100) 19 (100)
Support worker works on the unit 20 (100) 19 (100) 20 (100) 19 (100)
Access to social worker 17 (85) 15 (79) 19 (95) 15 (79)
Turnover
Percentage of staff turnover, median (IQR) 15 (10–20) 11 (6–16) 12 (7–22) 10 (7–13)
Percentage of service user turnover, median
(IQR)
44 (23–80) 69 (25–120) 56 (31–89) 70 (24–90)
Percentage of service users discharged in last
12 months/ready for discharge but no
suitable placement, median (IQR)
65 (35–90) 80 (39–145) 77 (49–103) 85 (41–113)
Units who discharged to an out-of-area
placement
4 (20) 2 (11) 4 (20) 3 (16)
QuIRC domain scores (%), mean (SD)
Living environment 74 (9) 72 (9) 73 (9) 73 (9)
Therapeutic environment 62 (6) 65 (5) 66 (6) 67 (5)
Treatments and interventions 58 (7) 61 (7) 62 (7) 65 (6)
Self-management and autonomy 69 (6) 68 (8) 70 (7) 71 (6)
Human rights 72 (9) 72 (7) 71 (7) 75 (6)
Recovery-based practice 65 (7) 66 (9) 68 (6) 69 (7)
Social inclusion 55 (10) 57 (9) 62 (13) 65 (10)
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TABLE 14 Phase 3: service user characteristics at baseline and at the 12-month follow-upa
Characteristic
Baseline 12-month follow-up
Comparison
units (N= 211),
n (%)
GetREAL units
(N= 206),
n (%)
Comparison
units (N= 174),
n (%)
GetREAL units
(N= 170),
n (%)
On unit at baseline – – 73 (43) 55 (32)
Sociodemographics
Male 134 (65) 127 (66) 113 (66) 121 (70)
Age (years), mean (SD) 43 (12) 43 (14) 44 (12) 44 (13)
White 157 (75) 141 (73) 130 (76) 129 (74)
Diagnosis
Schizophrenia 137 (68) 141 (76) 118 (72) 126 (76)
Bipolar affective disorder 15 (7) 9 (5) 14 (8) 11 (7)
Schizoaffective disorder 15 (7) 14 (8) 10 (6) 13 (8)
Psychiatric history
Years of contact with mental health
services, median (IQR)
15 (9–25) 15 (8–26) 16 (8–27) 14 (8–24)
Previous admissions, median (IQR) 4 (2–7) 5 (2–10) 4 (2–8) 4 (2–8)
Previous involuntary admissions, median
(IQR)
2 (1–4) 3 (1–5) 2 (0–4) 2 (1–5)
Length of current admission (months),
median (IQR)
24 (11–48) 29 (13–86) 27 (13–59) 26 (11–80)
Length of current admission in
rehabilitation unit (months), median (IQR)
9 (4–23) 14 (5–28) 13 (5–25) 10 (5–29)
Current admission involuntary 142 (73) 144 (80) 116 (76) 126 (80)
Currently detained involuntarily 92 (46) 117 (65) 74 (48) 108 (68)
Risk history
Previous high secure admission 9 (5) 8 (5) 4 (3) 8 (5)
Previous medium secure admission 23 (12) 26 (15) 13 (9) 22 (14)
Previous low secure admission 41 (21) 47 (27) 26 (18) 55 (35)
Ever detained on forensic section 26 (13) 33 (19) 20 (14) 30 (19)
Currently detained on forensic section 18 (9) 28 (16) 16 (11) 27 (17)
Ever been in prison 39 (21) 37 (21) 122 (83) 109 (70)
Prison last 2 years 3 (2) 1 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0)
No history of violence 84 (44) 65 (37) 66 (45) 59 (38)
Violence > 2 years ago 74 (39) 78 (44) 53 (36) 59 (38)
Violence < 2 years ago 32 (17) 34 (19) 29 (20) 36 (23)
Worst act of violence within last 2 years
Threatened someone with weapon 10 (5) 11 (6) 14 (9) 10 (6)
Assault but victim did not require hospital
inpatient treatment
27 (14) 22 (12) 54 (36) 64 (41)
Assault and victim required hospital
inpatient treatment
2 (1) 5 (3) 4 (1) 4 (3)
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affective disorder and a median history of contact with mental health services of 15 years. A minority in
both groups were rated as having problematic use of alcohol or illicit substances. More of those in the
intervention units had previously been treated in a secure unit and more were currently detained on a
forensic section, although this was not reflected in differences in the history of risk to others between the
two groups. The most prevalent risk was self-neglect, which was reported for around two-thirds of patients.
Fidelity to the GetREAL intervention
Items from the fidelity assessment for which all units achieved 100% were removed for the purposes of
the analysis (Table 15). The mean score for the remaining items was 13 (SD 2). The units in the comparison
group were scored 0 on the fidelity measure for statistical analysis.
Primary outcome
A total of 342 participants had a completed staff proxy time-use diary score at follow-up, and 308 had a
self-reported score. Only one participant had only a self-reported score, and 35 participants had only a
staff proxy score. The agreement between the time-use diary ratings completed by service users and staff
was not considered adequate for staff scores to be substituted for scores of service users who lacked
capacity (in 23% of the cases the service user rating was at least 5 points higher than the staff rating and
in 20% of cases the staff rating was at least 5 points higher than the service user rating). However, as the
percentage of missing service user-rated time-use diaries was low at the 12-month follow-up, it was
decided (1) not to substitute data from staff but to carry out analyses using the service user and staff
ratings separately; and (2) to undertake multiple imputation to impute service user-rated data from
staff-rated data and other predictors in a secondary analysis.
TABLE 14 Phase 3: service user characteristics at baseline and at the 12-month follow-upa (continued )
Characteristic
Baseline 12-month follow-up
Comparison
units (N= 211),
n (%)
GetREAL units
(N= 206),
n (%)
Comparison
units (N= 174),
n (%)
GetREAL units
(N= 170),
n (%)
Homicide 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) 2 (1)
Sexual offence ever 19 (10) 17 (9) 13 (9) 20 (13)
Fire-setting ever 27 (14) 27 (15) 17 (12) 26 (17)
Self-harm ever 63 (32) 76 (43) 59 (40) 63 (41)
Recurrent self-harm last 2 years 6 (3) 7 (4) 8 (5) 3 (2)
Self-neglect last 2 years 129 (67) 107 (61) 92 (63) 94 (61)
Problematic alcohol use 19 (9) 12 (6) 13 (7) 16 (10)
Problematic illicit substance use 11 (6) 16 (8) 13 (7) 7 (4)
Functioning, activity, challenging behaviours
Staff consider unlikely to be ready for
discharge in next 12 months
88 (42) 78 (41) 70 (41) 77 (45)
GAF score, mean (SD) 52 (7) 51 (7) 52 (8) 51 (9)
LSP score, mean (SD) 125 (17) 123 (20) 127 (18) 127 (18)
Time-use diary score, mean (SD) 46 (11) 45 (11) 47 (12) 48 (11)
SPRS score, SD (range) 1 (0–3) 1 (0–3) 1 (0–3) 1 (0–2)
a The nine people recruited at baseline to the unit that closed down are not included in this table and were not included
in further analyses.
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TABLE 15 Delivery of the intervention in the 19 units that received the GetREAL intervention
Criterion
Percentage of units in which
criterion was achieved
Pre-disposing stage
Pre-disposing meeting held with the unit’s senior team members attended by at least
one of the REAL research steering group’s senior psychiatrists (HK, FH, TC) to explain the
purpose of the GetREAL intervention and gain senior staff ‘sign-up’
80
Dates for the first GetREAL training day(s) for unit staff, and release of staff to attend,
are agreed with the unit manager before the GetREAL team arrive
85
Unit manager agrees to provide unit keys and, when possible, IT access/e-mail accounts
for the GetREAL team OT and activity worker
90
Enabling stage
At least two members of the GetREAL team deliver the initial staff training 100
At least 50% of the unit staff attend 95
Initial evaluation forms are completed by all staff attending 90
Action plans agreed for the next 4 weeks 95
GetREAL team work alongside unit staff for at least 5 weeks including the training days 100
At least one structural change/enhancement agreed to facilitate service user activities 100
Any other structural/process changes made secondary to GetREAL team’s suggestions 90
Individual goal-setting (regarding activities) carried out and recorded in care plans for at
least 50% of service users on the unit
50
At least two members of the GetREAL team deliver the final staff training 100
At least 50% of the unit staff attend 55
Certificate of attendance (at both training sessions) awarded to at least 50% of unit staff 70
Reinforcing stage
At the end of the enabling stage, action plan for the unit to continue the GetREAL work
for the next 12 months is agreed
100
Action plan circulated to all unit staff by the GetREAL team 100
At the end of the enabling stage, activity is included in at least 50% of service users’
individual care plans
80
Link person identified to keep e-mail contact with the GetREAL team for up to 12 months 90
GetREAL team members continue offering e-mail contact for 12 months 100
Link person makes contact with GetREAL team at least once during the 12-month period 45
Supervision and support of the GetREAL team
GetREAL service user consultants supported by the OTs through face-to-face/e-mail/
telephone discussion as required
100
GetREAL activity workers supervised weekly by the OTs during each intervention period 100
GetREAL OTs supervised at least three times per intervention period by SC/TM 75
GetREAL OTs have line management meeting with the employing trust’s (Camden and
Islington NHS Foundation Trust) senior OT (GD/LR) once per cycle
100
IT, information technology.
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Multivariable analysis identified three predictors of missing data that were also associated with the primary
outcome: white ethnic group (OR 0.13, 95% CI 0.03 to 0.56), years since first contact with mental health
services (OR 1.07, 95% CI 1.01 to 1.13) and GAF score (OR 0.81, 95% CI 0.72 to 0.90). The results of the
primary outcome analyses are shown in Table 16 (the comparison unit scores are the reference category).
There were no statistically significant differences in primary outcome between groups, even when
adjusting for predictors of missing data, length of admission, staff turnover and GetREAL fidelity score. No
significant difference was found when only staff-rated time-use diary scores were used or when the service
user time-use diary scores were analysed at the unit level rather than as individual scores.
Secondary outcomes
The results of our analyses of secondary outcomes are shown in Table 17 (the comparison unit scores are
the reference category). There were no differences between intervention and comparison units in any
secondary outcomes.
Discussion
This is the first large-scale randomised controlled trial to investigate the effectiveness of a specific training
intervention for mental health rehabilitation unit staff aimed at improving service users’ engagement in
activities. Our results showed that the intervention had no clinical advantage over usual care.
We minimised the number of missing data by collecting our primary outcome through face-to-face
interviews with patients and by using ratings collected from staff and case notes for those who lacked
capacity to participate. Our secondary outcomes were gathered from case notes and staff. Only patients
who had capacity and declined consent, and those on leave from the unit and therefore unavailable for
interview, could not be included. We adjusted our analyses for predictors of missingness that were
associated with the primary outcome and used an intention-to-treat approach. Our researchers were
unmasked in 15% of units but, when this occurred, the second researcher was able to collect the
12-month follow-up data to minimise observer bias. Nevertheless, the researchers were able to identify
three-quarters of units correctly in terms of whether or not they had received the GetREAL intervention.
TABLE 16 Phase 3: primary outcome results
Primary outcome
Coefficient (difference in mean)
(95% CI)
Service user time-use diary (complete case) score adjusting for mean baseline unit
time-use diary score only
1.444 (–1.351 to 4.238)
Service user time-use diary score after multiple imputation adjusting for mean baseline
unit time-use diary score only
1.430 (–1.372 to 4.232)
Service user time-use diary score, unit level, adjusted for baseline unit mean score and
weighted by cluster (unit) size
1.227 (–1.748 to 4.202)
Service user time-use diary (complete case) score adjusting for mean baseline time-use
diary score and predictors of missingness (GAF score, ethnicity, length of contact with
services)
0.680 (–2.405 to 3.764)
Staff rated time-use diary score adjusting for mean staff-rated baseline time-use diary
score and predictors of missingness
0.548 (–2.393 to 3.490)
Service user time-use diary (complete case) score adjusting for mean baseline time-use
diary score, predictors of missingness and staff turnover in last 12 months
0.914 (–2.640 to 4.468)
Service user time-use diary (complete case) score adjusting for mean baseline time-use
diary score, predictors of missingness, length of admission and GetREAL treatment
intervention fidelity
–1.378 (–15.090 to 13.154)
Intracluster correlation coefficient = 0.14 for the primary analysis.
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As we were assessing all service users present in each unit at 12 months after randomisation, loss to
follow-up of individual service users assessed at baseline was not an issue. However, given the potential for
changes (and closures) to services, especially at a time of economic downturn in the NHS, we increased the
number of units recruited from 31 to 40 to ensure that we had enough units in the study at the 12-month
follow-up. This was appropriate, as one intervention unit closed down during the course of the study.
The median size of the units (15 beds) was slightly larger than we had expected based on our previous
national survey (14 beds) but, despite this, we were unable to gather the 12-month follow-up data on our
target 372 patients (186 per trial arm). This appears to have been due to fewer service users being
assessed as lacking capacity (such that data could be gathered from staff) at follow-up, and to more
service users who had capacity refusing consent. Although the study was somewhat underpowered owing
to the higher observed intracluster correlation coefficient and the slight under-recruitment of service users
into the study, the loss of power was compensated for by the smaller actual cluster size (8.8 rather than
the 12 we included in our sample size estimate) and through the use of a more efficient analysis at the
service user level that adjusted for baseline scores. The supporting unit-level analyses concurred with the
results of the primary service user-level analysis. Our results, therefore, appear robust.
There are a number of possible explanations for the lack of effectiveness of the intervention. First,
although the fidelity scores for the units that received the training were relatively high, very few units
made spontaneous contact with the GetREAL teams once the teams had left the unit. This may suggest
that the unit staff did not continue to use the techniques they had practised while the GetREAL teams
were with them. It is possible that we would have found a difference in service user activity if we had
assessed this at the end of the enabling stage but, as the aim of the intervention was to upskill staff and
embed changes in practice into the unit, we chose to assess outcomes 12 months after the GetREAL
teams had left. It is also possible that the training benefited some service users immediately and that those
who became more active were discharged and replaced by less active, more impaired people by the time
of the 12-month follow-up.
TABLE 17 Phase 3: secondary outcome results
Secondary outcome Coefficient (95% CI)
LSP score –0.905 (–6.533 to 4.723)
Length of current admission in rehabilitation unit –7.268 (–18.226 to 3.689)
Length of current admission –12.533 (–44.804 to 19.739)
Staff expectations of patients moving on in next 12 months (OR) 1.049 (0.473 to 2.326)
Percentage of patient turnover per unit 1.064 (–30.457 to 32.585)
Percentage of staff turnover per unit –4.390 (–14.863 to 6.084)
Percentage of discharged/ready to be discharged per unit 0.107 (–1.746 to 1.961)
Unit QuIRC domain scores (%)
Living environment –0.103 (–5.521 to 5.314)
Therapeutic environment 0.874 (–2.580 to 4.328)
Treatments and interventions 2.571 (–1.679 to 6.822)
Self-management and autonomy 1.311 (–2.896 to 5.517)
Human rights 3.109 (–1.293 to 7.511)
Social inclusion 0.591 (–3.609 to 4.790)
Recovery-based practice 2.853 (–4.707 to 10.412)
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Underlying cultures in health-care settings are difficult to change, and reverting to previous practice may,
therefore, explain why our intervention failed to show effectiveness at 12 months. A longer period may be
required to improve organisational structures, train unregistered staff and change ‘a culture of long-term
custodial care to one of active treatment and rehabilitation’.82 In addition, a more intensive reinforcement
process may have sustained the intervention (e.g. through regular supervision with the link person
identified to oversee the action plan in each unit).57
The study was carried out during a time of turbulence in the NHS. The economic downturn meant that
many units faced pressure to increase productivity and reduce costs. Unit managers and staff may,
therefore, have found it impossible to continue to implement the GetREAL practices in the context of
competing priorities.
Another possible explanation for our results is that the service users were too severely impaired in functioning
to benefit from the intervention. Their mean time-use diary scores were lower than those of other patients with
a shorter duration of psychosis83 and the severity of our study participants’ problems is also reflected in their
lengthy contact with mental health services and low mean GAF scores. The study may therefore have been too
ambitious in expecting a specific intervention to be able to improve engagement in activity. A more complex
intervention that incorporates a number of evidence-based interventions for the treatment of psychosis in
addition to the GetREAL intervention might, therefore, be more effective. However, the units in this study
generally had the appropriate range of staff to deliver the evidence-based interventions recommended for
people with psychosis,7 and units scored relatively highly on the treatment and interventions domain of the
QuIRC that incorporates these routine interventions. Nevertheless, our results from phase 1 of the REAL study
highlighted the low level of evidence-based psychological interventions being used.
A further possibility is that because the intervention units had a higher service user turnover than the
comparison units, staff repeatedly had to accommodate a higher level of morbidity among new admissions
and were unable to adjust their approach to engaging their service users in activities, thus preventing the
intervention from having an impact. In addition, our primary outcome was based on the assumption that
increased service user activity is beneficial, whereas it may be that those with severe symptoms found it
overstimulating and avoided the activities staff were trying to engage them in.
Finally, we know that the quality of care in English mental health rehabilitation units is higher than that in
other countries84 and, although we included units in the trial that scored below the median on quality
across England, the lack of effectiveness may represent a ceiling effect.
Conclusion
This rigorously designed, cluster randomised controlled trial failed to detect evidence of effectiveness of a
specific staff training intervention aimed at increasing service user engagement in activities in inpatient
mental health rehabilitation units. Further trials of interventions that take account of these results are
needed for the treatment of people with severe and complex psychosis.
Phase 3: health economic component
Phase 3 also included a health economic component to investigate the cost-effectiveness of the
GetREAL intervenion.
Cost-effectiveness of the GetREAL intervention
The number of service use contacts was assessed using an adapted version of the CSRI.59 This recorded
specific care inputs [type of care, professional providing it, number and duration of contacts received by
each service user over the previous 4 weeks (or since admission to the unit if < 4 weeks previously)].
In addition, the CSRI recorded details of services used outside the rehabilitation unit during the same
period. Unit cost data from Curtis58 were used to obtain an estimate of the perceived cost of these
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contacts. When possible, information from a study on inpatient care in the UK was used to estimate the
mean duration of service use.85 Otherwise, it was assumed that contacts lasted for 30 minutes on average.
Average group size was also estimated from this same study, which investigated service use in inpatient
psychiatric wards,85 and unit costs for individual attendees at group sessions were divided by five.
In addition, the cost of the intervention was estimated by combining the cost of the time spent by the
GetREAL team on delivering the intervention and the opportunity cost of the staff attending training
sessions. The cost-effectiveness of the GetREAL intervention was determined using an incremental
cost-effectiveness ratio. Specifically, the cost of achieving an extra 1% of time spent in activities was
calculated. To account for both clustering of the data and correlation between costs and outcomes,
a bivariate multilevel model was estimated. The uncertainty around this estimate was assessed using a
cost-effectiveness plane and a cost-effectiveness acceptability curve.
Results
As reported above, there were no statistically significant differences between intervention and comparison
units in primary or secondary outcomes. The difference in cost of perceived service use in the intervention
units and comparison units was also not statistically significant (coefficient £195, 95% CI –£49 to £440).
The average cost of the intervention was estimated to be approximately £102 per month per patient
(Table 18).
An overview of the differences in the number of contacts with specific staff is shown in Table 19. With the
exception of the cost of contacts with nurses, the costs between the two groups were comparable. The
incremental cost of an extra 1% increase in activity levels was £101.
TABLE 18 Phase 3: cost of the GetREAL intervention
Travel and accommodation cost Days spent at each unit Reimbursement per day (£) Product (£)
OT 25 100 2500
Activity worker 25 100 2500
Patient expert 3 100 300
Salary cost Days spent at each unit Cost per working day (£)a Product
OT 25 188 4689
Activity worker 25 111 2766
Patient expert 3 111 332
Opportunity cost of staff attending
training sessions
Number of staff-hours
trained (Weighted) cost per hour (£) Product
Nurses 48 39 1871
Support workers 57 21 1189
OT 8 36 278
Other 9 85 875
Total (£) 17,300
Average number of occupied beds 14.2
Assumed longevity of treatment in months 12
Average cost per patient per month (£) 102
a Excludes non-staff cost and capital overheads as these are thought to be negligible during the intervention.
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The cost-effectiveness plane suggested that most replications were situated in the north-east or the north-
west quadrant (Figure 5). It was unclear what value decision-makers would place on increasing the level of
activity in rehabilitation wards, but the cost-effectiveness analysis suggested that a willingness to pay of
> £100 per percentage point increase in time spent on activity would be required for the intervention to
be more likely to be cost-effective than not (Figure 6).
TABLE 19 Phase 3: service use and cost in the GetREAL intervention and comparison units over 1 month
Staff type
Comparison units GetREAL units
Percentage
using service
Mean (SE)
contactsa
Mean (SE)
costs in £b
Percentage
using service
Mean (SE)
contactsa
Mean (SE)
costs in £b
Psychiatrist 48 1.9 (0.1) 107 (9) 47 2 (0.1) 105 (9)
Other medical specialist 21 2 (0.2) 44 (6) 25 2 (0.1) 50 (6)
Clinical psychologist 12 2.9 (0.3) 22 (4) 12 3 (0.2) 18 (3)
OT 25 6.9 (0.6) 9 (1) 32 8 (0.6) 14 (2)
Social worker 8 1.7 (0.2) 16 (4) 11 2 (0.2) 21 (4)
Counsellor/psychotherapist 1 2.7 (0.7) 1 (1) 1 3 (0.4) 2 (1)
Volunteer 4 2.7 (0.6) 1 (0) 4 4 (0.4) 1 (0)
Arts therapist 1 3.3 (0.8) 1 (0) 2 4 (1.1) 1 (0)
Care co-ordinator 11 1.9 (0.2) 6 (1) 14 2 (0.2) 8 (1)
Other 4 2.6 (0.5) 6 (2) 5 2 (0.4) 5 (2)
Nursec 99 8.3 (0.3) 614 (24) 100 9 (0.4) 690 (30)
Support workerc 81 7 (0.8) 147 (16) 85 7 (0.7) 145 (14)
Total 973 (35) 1059 (39)
SE, standard error.
a Among those using the service.
b Among the whole sample.
c Hours of contact.
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Discussion and conclusion
The economic analyses suggested that the GetREAL intervention was more likely to increase costs, but the
difference in costs between intervention and comparison units was not statistically significant. In addition,
it should be noted that an increase in the number of nurse contacts need not necessarily mean an increase
in service costs as implied by our calculation. It may be that, as a result of the intervention, nurses spent a
greater proportion of their time interacting with service users but this would not actually be associated
with extra service costs in a real-life situation. Our cost-effectiveness analysis suggested that a willingness
to spend > £100 for each percentage point increase in time service users spent engaged in activity would
be required for the intervention to be more likely to be cost-effective than not. In other words, it is
equivocal whether or not the intervention can be considered cost-effective. However, bearing in mind the
possible explanations for the lack of effectiveness of the intervention detailed in the previous section, if the
intervention were to be refined such that it enabled a small increase in service user activity, it would be
more cost-effective.
Phase 3: qualitative component
The qualitative component of phase 3 was led by Professor Gerard Leavey. The aim was to investigate staff
and service user experiences of the GetREAL staff training intervention. There were two main objectives:
1. to provide contextual information that could inform our interpretation of the quantitative results of the
cluster randomised controlled trial that assessed the efficacy of the GetREAL intervention
2. to identify the barriers to and facilitators of successful implementation of the GetREAL intervention.
Methods
Recruitment and data collection
We purposively sampled 10 units that had received the GetREAL intervention on the basis of four
characteristics: type (hospital or community based), location (urban, suburban, rural), size and which of the
two GetREAL teams had worked with them. All front-line staff of any discipline who worked on these
units were eligible to participate. We also carried out one-to-one qualitative interviews with one or two
service users from each of these units who had been inpatients at the time the GetREAL intervention was
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delivered. We recruited service users to reflect a range of sexes, ages and lengths of stay on the unit.
Written informed consent was gained from all participants prior to interview.
Separate topic guides for staff focus groups and service user interviews were developed in consultation
with members of the PMG and SURF. The staff focus group topic guides included specific questions
relating to the three stages of the GetREAL intervention (predisposing, enabling and reinforcing), such as
the process by which staff were informed of the fact that they were going to receive the training, their
views on the content and usefulness of the training day in the first week of the enabling stage, the specific
interventions used to engage service users in activities, and whether or not these continued to be used
after the GetREAL teams left at the end of the enabling stage. We sought to clarify staff views on the
particular strengths and limitations of the intervention, its delivery, implementation and sustainability (see
Appendix 9). With regard to service user interviews, the topic guide focused on their recall of the GetREAL
team’s work in the unit, whether or not they were able to give examples of specific changes to the
activities they were offered during and since that time, and their general views on the impact of the
intervention (see Appendix 10).
The focus groups and service user interviews in the first two units were facilitated by GL and HK, with
ML and a medical student assistant, Henrietta Gordon, in attendance. Subsequent focus groups were
facilitated by ML and cofacilitated by Henrietta Gordon. The focus groups were conducted in a quiet and
confidential space within the unit, and we endeavoured to ensure that there were minimal interruptions.
The groups were led by the facilitator, while the cofacilitator made observational notes. The service user
interviews were conducted by ML only. The focus groups and service user interviews were digitally
recorded and transcribed by ML. Transcriptions from the first four units were reviewed by GL to ensure
that the interviews were being carried out consistently. Although the topic guides set out a clear structure
for the interviews, ML was trained so she could allow flexibility in allowing interviewees to introduce
unanticipated issues for exploration. Each staff focus group lasted approximately 60 minutes and each
service user interview lasted approximately 30 minutes.
Data analysis
Data analysis was carried out by ML under the supervision of GL and HK. The transcripts were imported to
specialist software (Atlas.ti 7) for analysis.
We adopted a similar approach to data analysis as in phase 1, using a standard coding and thematic
procedure. The topic guide was used as the initial coding frame covering the main areas of interest.
Further codes and themes that were detected in the transcriptions were added. An analytical framework
was developed to organise the data into themes. The coding and the emergent themes were discussed in
depth by ML, GL and HK at regular meetings held throughout phase 3. These included consideration of
the inter-relationships between themes.
Participants
Focus groups were conducted with staff of 10 units between 2 and 9 months (mean 6 months) after the
GetREAL team had completed the enabling stage of the intervention and left the unit. These units had a
mean 19 beds; half of the units were community based and half were hospital based. Four were located in
the inner city, three were in suburban areas and three were in rural areas. Five units had received the
intervention from one GetREAL team and five had received it from the other GetREAL team. The focus
groups had an average attendance of six staff members, with a total of 58 staff participating (three unit
managers, 25 nurses, 19 support workers, seven OTs, one clinical psychologist, one food technician, one
activity worker and one student nurse).
A total of 12 service users were recruited for interview from seven of the 10 units (four community and
three hospital units). Seven were inpatients on units that received the staff training intervention from one
GetREAL team and the other five were on units that had received the GetREAL intervention from the other
team. Descriptive characteristics were available for only nine (as three declined the researcher access to
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their case notes). Six had a diagnosis of schizophrenia, one had a diagnosis of schizoaffective disorder,
one had a diagnosis of personality disorder and one was categorised as ‘other’ diagnosis. Six were detained
under the Mental Health Act (two on Section 37/41, three on Section 3 and one on Section 37).42
Three were voluntary patients.
Findings from the staff focus groups
From the staff focus groups, five main themes are presented:
1. the functioning of the unit prior to the intervention; difficulties in engaging service users in activities
2. staff preparation for, and expectations of, the GetREAL intervention
3. the experience of the GetREAL intervention
4. maintaining changes in practice in the reinforcing stage
5. barriers to sustaining changes to practice.
Main themes
The functioning of the unit prior to the intervention; difficulties in engaging service
users in activities
Staff commonly reported that they found it difficult to engage service users in activities. On occasion,
this difficulty to engage was directly related to service users’ fluctuating mental health, particularly as a
consequence of negative symptoms. As we shall elaborate in later sections, this had a demoralising impact
on staff motivation:
People’s mental states on an inpatient unit are very up and down, so you could have a breakthrough
one week, and then the following week the same service user is back to square one again, so it’s
hard. And I suppose you, after time, you do start feeling demotivated yourself – you feed off
one another.
OT, unit 0902
Well half the problem is overcoming the initial resistance in doing anything – with negative
symptoms especially.
Unit manager, unit 3704
We noted a view among nursing staff that this client group was difficult to motivate. The following
dialogue between staff in one unit (4204) illustrates this:
Nursing assistant 02: We’ve got the things there, the groups there, but a lot of them [service users]
don’t want to engage.
Staff nurse 02 [interrupts]: . . . and you can’t force them either, you know, it’s their choice isn’t it?
As much as it’s a rehabilitation unit and we would like to, we can only encourage them can’t we?
Nursing assistant 01: Sometimes we’ll have a film afternoon you know and it just ends up the staff,
nobody else [laughs].
Staff preparation for, and expectations of, the GetREAL intervention
Some staff had not received much information about the GetREAL intervention prior to the team’s arrival
on the unit, and therefore had few expectations of what the intervention would involve. This may have
been because unit managers had been told to give minimal information to staff in order to prevent the
researchers being unmasked as to the unit’s allocation as intervention or comparison (the researchers
collected baseline data at each unit involved in phase 3 within the 4 weeks prior to the GetREAL
team’s arrival).
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From a personal point of view I didn’t have an idea about what the intervention would be, so it’s
difficult to comment.
Staff nurse, unit 0804
I think there was a bit of confusion, because of the randomised controlled trial and us being told not to
say things about who’s having an intervention, that was a bit confusing when one of the researchers
were here and I knew, I did know at that point and I was like ‘oh no I mustn’t mention this’ [group
laughs] and he was like ‘don’t mention that’, and I was thinking, ‘what shouldn’t I mention? Anything
or . . .’ but obviously they’ll know because they’ll come and look at the board and that’s the GetREAL
intervention, and you know so I think that could have been more clearly written down – when you see
so and so, don’t mention anything about . . . you know as explicitly as that, ‘cause if you don’t know
what you’re not meant to say, you could say the wrong thing.
Staff nurse, unit 2902
Overall, staff seemed positive about the arrival of the GetREAL teams:
I expected a lot because there was nothing happening on this ward.
Staff nurse, unit 0804
. . . a sense of optimism for unit . . .
Unit manager, unit 3704
A different approach to thinking, to working and to patients.
Activity worker, unit 0502
Nevertheless, we noted a degree of ambivalence among staff about the GetREAL team’s intentions.
A few staff seemed to have felt threatened by the team’s arrival:
I think I felt they were just going to come in and sort of um tell us what we weren’t doing and what
we should be doing.
OT, unit 4203
You know when you have a stranger coming in, you feel a bit threatened, you know, and you feel
like you are being monitored but you soon got used to that yeah because they were very friendly,
very approachable.
Staff nurse, unit 0804
The experience of the GetREAL intervention
To varying degrees, most staff felt that the GetREAL teams easily assimilated into their units, and reported
positive experiences of working with the team.
They’ve come in, and just took on board how we work and slotted in.
Unit manager, unit 0502
They were just very supportive, they were always there to help us if there were anything that we were
interested in doing.
Health-care assistant, unit 2902
They were really hands-on and they, I think they did fit in really well, very quickly. But they also . . .
knew where they work . . . so like part of the team but separate, and I think that was really very
professional.
Clinical psychologist, unit 0102
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However, this positive regard was not universal; staff on one unit did not view the GetREAL team as part
of their team during their time on the unit:
I felt they were quite external . . . the nursing staff on here do 12-hour shifts, so for someone to pop
in for a couple of hours, you never felt as though they were part of the nursing team ‘cause we’re
here for 12.
Charge nurse, unit 4203
Many staff suggested that the GetREAL teams’ work was associated with an increase in service user
engagement with activities. On one unit, the degree to which service users had started to engage in
community activities was striking:
Sometimes there’s nobody in the building to do the groups with . . . they’re all out doing stuff.
Staff nurse, unit 2902
Seven subthemes emerged from the staff perspective that appeared to underpin the processes by which
the GetREAL intervention facilitated these changes. These appeared to interact in a dynamic way rather
than representing a linear process. These were (1) the opportunity for reflective practice as a team;
(2) questioning existing structures and processes; (3) providing a more person-centred service; (4) giving
permission to change working practice; (5) building staff confidence; (6) broadening staff responsibilities to
include service user activities; and (7) motivating staff and service users.
The opportunity for reflective practice as a team A sense of defeatism or of being ‘stuck’ in the
rehabilitation units permeated the focus group discussions, whereby staff conveyed the perception that
service users were often unable to progress and they, the staff, felt trapped and ineffective. The work of
the GetREAL teams appeared to lead to staff members reflecting on the way they provided, and engaged
service users in, activities. Staff also valued the opportunity that the intervention provided them for
thinking together as a team about their approach.
It had an enormous benefit in that it were joint working and collaborative working and that it was
going to bring everyone together, as one team, working in one direction.
Occupational therapy instructor, unit 2902
We all met as a team then and we discussed a plan as to how we’re going to achieve that in the short
term and long term . . . to discuss the strategy, how we are going to get there, how we are going to
achieve it, so I think that was a good opportunity for all of us to exchange ideas and think how can
we improve the service. I think that was good . . . to think about it and reflect what we’ve done at
work and what we could have improved on or do better.
Staff nurse, unit 0102
. . . it’s probably the first time that we’ve been able to get together totally as a team since, well after
2 years, so it was really helpful that that was included as part of the study.
Clinical psychologist, unit 0102
Questioning existing structures and processes The chance to plan and reflect on areas of need also
provided the opportunity for staff to put structures in place that could facilitate meeting these needs.
For instance:
. . . after that [the intervention], we came up with a kind of protocol for therapeutic outings, so that it
was clear, how much money could be afforded for therapeutic outings and in fact, we incorporated
the option to have a therapeutic outing that was completely of a client’s own choice, it didn’t have to
fall into a certain sort of category of you know and they can say well I would like to do this and we
had an allowance that the client could claim to do an activity. And that still stands really, and that was
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a new, that came out of REAL. And obviously we had to limit it to a couple of times a week maximum.
But most clients haven’t take much advantage of it, but some have, you know, have used it to very
great effect to do their own thing.
Unit manager, unit 3704
As well as promoting the importance of reviewing structures and processes that could enable service user
activities, the GetREAL intervention also seemed to allow staff to become more flexible in their approach.
For instance, staff reported that they no longer necessarily provided groups or activities at certain times,
but were better able to respond to service users’ needs and wishes for specific activities.
We are more flexible now, whereas before we were kind of more rigid you know so rather than
thinking oh no we have to wait until this time and that day to do [activities]. So we use our time a lot
better now.
Staff nurse, unit 0102
Some aspects of working arrangements were not open to renegotiation with staff. For instance, a ward
manager described staff members’ reluctance to work flexible shift times that would allow more
meaningful activities for service users, such as going to the cinema:
They get into the groove and they kind of build their life around the shift system. They don’t want to
do a 9 to 5 or a 12 to 8 so they could go to the pictures or something.
Unit manager, unit 3704
Providing a more person-centred service The GetREAL teams seemed to bring an objective, outside
perspective that helped staff to see the potential to deliver their service differently. Staff cited specific
examples of how practices such as cooking and laundry had been modernised as a direct result of
the intervention:
The morning shift had to get everybody’s laundry done in that shift . . . sort of at our convenience.
Why does it have to be like that? Why can’t we be a bit more flexible? And it was just having some
fresh eyes coming in and seeing.
OT, unit 2902
This external perspective provided by the GetREAL teams, and the process of reviewing practice, allowed
staff to reflect on whether or not they were really meeting service users’ individual needs.
[The unit] was bad at looking at people as individuals. It was like well this is how we’ve done it and
we’ve done this for years and yeah we ain’t gonna change.
OT, unit 2902
Some patients are harder to engage, but . . . now I just try harder to find something that they like, that
will kind of motivate them, personally, like more individually rather than as a whole, trying the same
thing for everybody, but now I try to really pick something that will get them like ah, OK!
Support worker, unit 3704
They [the GetREAL team] also showed us ways of talking one on one to see what they actually like.
It’s alright us putting groups on, but if they don’t like them . . .
Nursing assistant, unit 4204
Giving permission to change working practice The GetREAL team appeared to play an important role
in providing permission for staff, particularly support staff, to move beyond the perceived confines of
their role.
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I’m coming as a band 2, band 3 – it felt like we weren’t allowed to do anything . . . ‘cause it was their
job role to do all that, but whereas now it feels we’re able to do it.
Health-care assistant, unit 2902
It’s given the nursing assistants sort of carte blanche to do more and to get involved more to make
a difference.
Staff nurse, unit 2902
Staff also referred to the hierarchy within the service that acted as an important constraint on what they
felt permitted to do.
For a lot of health-care assistants, there’s issues of power and who actually gives permission . . . and I
think, depending on how the structure works, the hierarchy works, it perhaps is hard for some people
to feel like actually I think it would be really good to do swimming, to do whatever. But am I? Is that
alright on this shift?
Staff nurse, unit 2902
Activity workers particularly benefited from the developing role and greater sense of confidence and I
think with that has also come much greater initiative in terms of setting up certain activities and ways
of working with our patients.
Consultant psychiatrist, unit 0804
It’s given us more confidence to know we can take them out, where personally I didn’t feel that I
could beforehand.
Health-care assistant, unit 2902
Building staff confidence One senior member of staff noted a sense of increased confidence and agency
among the team in relation to activities.
I think they did help with structuring and how to go about it, but I think with some people they gave
them the confidence and the encouragement as well to go ahead with it rather than, just an idea,
they kind of helped them put it into action. Staff feel, not that they couldn’t before, but I think there’s
a renewed confidence in saying – I’d like to do this kind of group, how do I go about it? – and then
before you know it, within 3 or 4 weeks, the posters are up, the group’s sort of set up and away
it goes.
Staff nurse, unit 3106
It’s been a process that has enabled a number of key people within the team to be confident in terms
of developing an innovative, professional repertoire of behaviours and activities within the unit actually
and for the team to feel comfortable with that. It’s a big difference.
Consultant psychiatrist, unit 0804
Broadening staff responsibilities to include service user activities A number of staff reported that the
intervention reminded them that the promotion of service user activities was an important task for the
whole team:
Yeah it just reminds everybody that it’s an MDT responsibility, not just the OT’s.
Charge nurse, unit 4203
Prior to the GetREAL team coming, the occupational therapy staff tended to run those groups and I
think there was perhaps a view from the nursing staff that if they were doing a group it was almost
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seen as an add-on extra. And I think what the GetREAL team was trying to say was ‘no, it’s not an
add-on extra, this is part of everybody’s role’.
Occupational therapy instructor, unit 2902
Staff also spoke of the benefit of having an ‘identified lead for an activity’, which represented an
important change in accountability for the provision of activities:
I think now that we have also identified who is leading on a particular activity so that they will be
answerable if it takes place or not. Rather than before we used to just diarise ‘today is bingo’ but
nobody is really taking [it].
Staff nurse, unit, 0902
Motivating change in staff and service users Staff reported an increased sense of motivation among
the team during the period in which the GetREAL teams were working with them:
There was a renewed enthusiasm . . . it did make people think I could do something and I could start it
and did.
Staff nurse, unit, 3106
Staff felt that the GetREAL intervention empowered and motivated not only them, but also their service
users. This, in turn, had a positive effect on staff morale:
We see them happy as well, makes us happy if we see them engaged, yes it gives us satisfaction.
Health-care assistant, unit 0902
Maintaining changes in practice during the reinforcement stage
The data from the focus groups suggested that, once the teams had left, it was difficult to sustain the
positive impact of the GetREAL teams on practice regarding service user activities.
[The GetREAL team] was like a brief period of an injection of, it was quite intense for a short period of
time, but, the outcomes in that immediate time were that people were quite enthused and I think,
there’s quite a few other cases of spun off with their own ideas and coming up with groups and being
enthused to carry it on, and putting it on the board and using their own interests, like a dancing
group. That was encouraged so, for that period of time . . . and you know we are to continue it, but
some of these groups are still continuing with the white board.
Staff nurse, unit 2902
I think the energy that the intervention brought to the team lasted a few months.
Unit manager, unit 3704
If they [the GetREAL team] stayed longer and all of these people [ward staff] stayed out of the office,
it’s been fantastic, but these people now have all gone back to their own little positions, and us little
people are still left on the floor trying to muddle around to get it right and it is hard for us.
Nursing assistant, unit 3301
As part of the enabling stage, the GetREAL team trained and supported ward staff in the use of tools
specifically designed to help encourage communication and discussion with service users about meaningful
activity. It appears, however, that staff did not continue to use these tools as part of routine practice after
the GetREAL team left:
Yeah, I haven’t seen that [the activity wheel tool] used in a long time. I think at first, but I don’t think
it’s, in my experience I haven’t maintained it.
Staff nurse, unit 3106
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I think some people have [used the activity tools]. If I’m honest, I haven’t.
Staff nurse, unit 4204
They left some [activity tools] with us yeah. I think they’re in the activity cupboard.
Unit manager, unit 3704
. . . the flashcards, that was very good and positive . . . we have used in most [service users]. I don’t
know whether there’s a bit of a slow in terms of going back what we were doing in the initial stages,
because it may be some kind of . . . bit of fade somewhere a little bit, because they would have gone
through a bit of um, a very busy period, let’s put it that way [laughs] . . .
Staff nurse, unit 2902
An important component of the reinforcing stage of the intervention was the unit’s implementation of the
action plan they had drawn up and agreed with the GetREAL team. However, the focus groups indicated
that staff rarely referred to their plan:
We did talk about having an activity, not necessarily supervision, but discussion on a sort of fairly
regular, every 2 months or whatever basis, to look at how we were doing on the action plan. So that
was one way of trying to follow it, like you say and make sure everyone has got it. That hasn’t
happened, but you know . . . I think annual leave . . .
OT, unit 2902
I meant to print it out, because I hadn’t gone back to look at that for a long time, and after the
training, we did go back to it a couple of times, and tweaked it, but we haven’t done in the last
4 months, 5 months at all. But again, it just slipped off the agenda. That’s what happens.
Unit manager, unit 3704
They left us a box of tools didn’t they and a nice file with all the activities planned and where we
could go and where we could find them and how to, you know do them sort of thing. There is a file
for that in the office. Is it still in the office?
Nursing assistant, unit 4204
Only one unit out of those that took part in the focus groups reported that they were continuing to use
their action plan and referred to it in the focus group interview:
. . . so really what we’ve done is kept updating the ‘to-date’. We’ve not changed any of the agreed
aims, agreed actions or by whom; it’s just this column [points to it] that’s updated. And we spoke
about it this morning just very briefly and there are individual things that are ongoing, but are
individual to the patients, which we didn’t feel we should put in there because it was say, individual,
not everybody’s doing it, but it does show that we’ve achieved over and above . . .
Charge nurse, unit 4203
There also appeared to be some resentment about how the link person for the reinforcing stage of the
intervention was chosen:
Well we got volunteered didn’t we, I mean, the OT and I ended up leading it and we were saying – oh
when did we volunteer for that then? – we didn’t know that we were leading it did we until this came
[action plan] and it was like, by who? And it was oh, oh it’s us?
Charge nurse, unit 4203
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When it came to right who wants to lead these things, there was a bit of silence from those people.
And I found that interesting, but it did make people think and make people take initiative partly
didn’t it.
OT, unit 4203
Furthermore, in a number of units staff were not aware of who their designated link person was, despite
noting that the implementation of the action plan would have benefited from such a lead person, which
suggested that they had not read the action plan:
I don’t know, maybe if somebody was responsible for reviewing it, but that would still be, like if you
had a lead person, but then they’d have to have an interest . . .
Staff nurse, unit 0102
The follow-up e-mail contact offered as part of the reinforcing stage of the intervention did not appear to
be used or considered useful by staff.
The main contact is like e-mail only and it’s something that you’d need someone in person to kind of
facilitate a group with you and just give you a different idea of how, you know what if you try going
about it this way.
Staff nurse, unit 0102
If we’d have says you know, would they have come and got us more members of staff or come and
done more work with, what would they have done, to be honest?
Nursing assistant, unit 3301
Barriers to sustaining changes in practice
Four subthemes emerged that appeared to be important in understanding why the staff found it difficult
to sustain in practice those changes that they had appeared to embrace enthusiastically during the
enabling stage, when the GetREAL teams had worked with them. These subthemes were competing
priorities, roles and responsibilities, service user factors and misunderstanding the aims of the intervention.
Competing priorities Many staff reported that they had to spend a lot of their time completing
paperwork and other tasks, and did not have sufficient time to engage in face-to-face activities with
service users.
Well I don’t particularly enjoy it, I’d sooner be with patients than sat filling forms in myself, but it just
justifies a moment in time, with all the cutbacks in all this country, you’ve got to justify what you’re
doing, and it just makes you feel better that it’s another job you’re doing.
Staff nurse, unit 0502
We can only afford something like 10 minutes per shift, because there are other tasks to do, so . . . we
have limited time in order to give them that quality time . . . they can approach a staff anytime and say
sit down while you have a chat, and that’s fine but then you have to go back and do other things.
Staff nurse, unit 0902
Many staff saw paperwork as a priority because they knew that their performance would be questioned if
it was not completed.
You wouldn’t get pulled up on what activities you’re not doing, you get pulled up on your paperwork
that’s not filled in, or you haven’t ticked these boxes.
Staff nurse, unit 3106
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Activities were often viewed as less important than other tasks (such as medication administration) and
were likely to be abandoned when the unit was short of staff.
The needs of the ward, with staffing we’ve got, comes before activities.
Unit manager, unit 3301
I think we still lack a good strong skill base for that very, very basic motivating work with clients . . .
there are staff on the team that are very, very, very good at that and others who just don’t seem to
. . . and unfortunately I think it’s a slightly attitudinal thing. That it’s not the most important part of
their job really.
Unit manager, unit 3704
Roles and responsibilities Despite the enthusiasm for the changes in practice while the GetREAL team
were working in the unit, some nursing staff appeared to revert to a previous position about their remit
once the team left, whereby they did not consider engaging service users in activities to be their
responsibility.
We’ve got to do our own job and then try to fit other people’s jobs in.
Staff nurse, unit 3301
If we nurses do all this, what would be the role of the OT . . . If my role just covered activities like an
OT, then that would be easy.
Charge nurse, unit 4203
Even one unit manager felt that there was no capacity in the team to focus on service user activities:
Nobody’s actually took over where they [the GetREAL team] left off. Because I mean, each and every
one of us, have got enough on our job role as it is.
Unit manager, unit 3301
Service user factors Similarly, some of the previous defeatism centring on the severity of service users’
symptoms and the difficulty in engaging them in activities seemed to have re-emerged once the GetREAL
teams left.
I think a lot of it depended on their mental status, the clients you’re working with. You could work
with those who are interested to do that particular activity, you know you could find two or three
people interested, but I think mental state . . . is probably the reason why some of the activities failed
in the first place.
Staff nurse, unit 0902
You need that consistency with the clients wanting to engage in it really. And getting something out
of it . . .
Staff nurse, unit 3106
Staff also felt that their relationships with their service users were impeded by the power imbalance
inherent in inpatient mental health settings:
As the primary nurse or care co-ordinator of your clients, they mostly sometimes try to choose what
they say to you or how they engage with you because they think this might affect them . . . I used to
have a more close relationship when I was like a support worker with clients, because they think of,
‘I can say anything to him, it can’t affect me’, but as a qualified nurse now they’re a bit distanced,
they can’t say anything to me, he’s going to document that, it’s going to affect me and he’s going to
say that in ward round.
Staff nurse, unit 0902
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It was also suggested that the service users who had been present on the units while the GetREAL teams
had worked there were unrepresentative of the unit’s usual patients, who were not as easy to engage:
When they [the GetREAL team] came, they were dropped into a golden opportunity when we did
have a fair few clients that you could motivate.
Unit manager, unit 0502
Misunderstanding of the aims of the intervention We noted that the aims of the enabling stage of
the intervention may not have been fully communicated to or understood by all staff. Some staff appeared
not to have understood that it aimed to increase their confidence and skills in engaging service users in
activities and to embed these new skills into their future routine practice.
So probably since they last came here, we’ve had eight new people in, who have not had that
involvement from the GetREAL service and started off on that kind of train of thought really.
Staff nurse, unit 3106
Some staff felt that the enabling stage was too short to have been able to change practice, and did not
appear to realise that they needed to continue to invest in the process to ensure that change was sustained:
There was the stumbling block of getting ideas achieved in 5 weeks.
Unit manager, unit 0102
There was also some evidence of misunderstanding of one of the key concepts of the intervention, that of
using a personalised approach to engaging service users in activities that are meaningful to them, rather
than a ‘one size fits all’ approach.
Loads of people say, I’m not doing jigsaws, I’m too old to be doing jigsaws, I’m a man . . . I don’t want
to draw. Some clientele love to do activities, and love to participate, whereas you’ve got a patient like
[name removed] who’s my patient, lord knows I’ve tried with him, and he thinks he’s not ill. I’m not
doing jigsaws! I’m not painting! So I think you know, no matter how much you try sometimes, it’s
very, very . . .
Staff nurse, unit 0502
Summary of main findings of phase 3 staff focus groups
The focus groups with staff of units that had received the GetREAL intervention provided useful contextual
information to assist our understanding of the quantitative findings of the cluster randomised controlled
trial that assessed the intervention’s efficacy.
The following themes emerged from the data:
l The functioning of the unit prior to the intervention and difficulties in engaging service users in
activities influenced the degree to which the service was receptive to the aims of the intervention.
l Staff expectations of the GetREAL intervention were not always clear at the time the intervention teams
arrived, leading to some difficulties in engaging the team quickly.
l Staff experience of the GetREAL intervention was generally very positive and a number of benefits
were noted:
¢ the opportunity for reflective practice as a team
¢ questioning existing structures and processes
¢ providing a more person-centred service
¢ giving permission to change working practice and step outside usual roles, building
staff confidence
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¢ broadening staff responsibilities to include service user activities
¢ motivating staff and service users with regard to activities.
However, there were considerable barriers to sustaining the changes to practice, including:
l competing priorities and demands on staff time
l resistance to changing usual roles to promote responsibility for activities among the whole team
l reports that some service users were too unwell to engage
l a fundamental misunderstanding by some staff about the fact that the intervention aimed to provide
staff with the skills and confidence to engage service users in activities after the intervention team left.
Findings from the service user interviews
From the interviews with service users, four themes emerged: experiences of the GetREAL teams; impact of
the GetREAL teams on unit activities; service users’ interest in activities; and insights into difficulties facing
staff in facilitating activities after the GetREAL team left.
Service users’ experiences of the GetREAL teams
Most service users’ recollection of the GetREAL teams was poor:
To be honest I can’t really remember them.
Service user 1, unit 0902
I don’t remember them at all.
Service user 1, unit 0804
However, some recalled the specific activities that they did with the GetREAL teams:
I remember doing some photography.
Service user 1, unit 2902
They tried to organise activities, um get us involved in the running of the unit, um, just basically that
really, getting us involved in different activities.
Service user 2, unit 3106
This service user then went on to describe the benefit that the GetREAL team provided to their unit:
[Having the intervention team on the ward was] a good thing because it got people motivated to do
different things, instead of just sitting in front of the telly [laughs].
Service user 2, unit 3106
. . . yeah, you see it was good, because they weren’t from here, and we helped them to get
information. They’d say to us, where’s the library, and if we didn’t tell them, one of us would go with
them. And it were like gaining um, a friendship, do you know what I mean?
Service user 1, unit 3106
Another service user spoke of how the GetREAL team worked to increase service user-led activities on
the unit:
. . . she’s um, doing nails and massage. She’s been trained to do it, but she’s a patient. I think that’s
what them two ladies were trying to get us more to do when they came actually. Getting more things,
um, us patients can do together. Um, I’m sure they did, I’m sure . . . yeah, if one of you’s got, like that
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[patient]’s got, she’s got the ability to do nails and massage, then she can share it around five other
women, you know . . . that’s like being self-sufficient.
Service user 1, unit 3106
Impact of the GetREAL teams on unit activities
A number of service users reported that the GetREAL team had led to an increase of activities available in
the unit:
ML: Have you noticed a change since they came to the unit?
Service user: Um, there’s more activities involved, um they do a rambling club, and a lunch group and
things like that.
ML: Oh OK, and what do you do for lunch group?
Service user: Um a different person cooks a meal and then all the others come and . . .
ML: Come and eat?
Service user: Yeah [laughs].
ML: Lovely and do you participate in that?
Service user: Yeah yeah.
Service user 2, unit 3106
ML: OK, um, so when you first moved here, what was the average week like?
Service user: I can’t really remember. There wasn’t many activities going on, no, they seem to have
improved those over the past couple of months really.
ML: Oh really? OK.
Service user: Yeah, I thought it was the ladies coming, that helped you know set that up.
Service user 2, unit 3106
A newsboard. We’ve got one in every bungalow, and that was something else they did. They um,
set up the boards um, we’d already got them, but they did it, making it look brighter. Yeah I can
remember that. And like making posters, telling – bright colours and that – telling you what’s
happening and when it’s happening and whose doing it and everything. Um and you can like look
back at them before the actual, before the actual thing is taking place, and you can think, hmm,
I think I’ll look forward to that.
Service user 1, unit 3106
However, others reported that although there had been more activities available while the GetREAL teams
were working on the unit, these were no longer being facilitated by unit staff.
Service user: I remember doing some photography.
ML: You did some photography. And was that something that you just started doing when they
came here?
Service user: That was just something that I just started doing when they came here yeah.
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ML: OK so you didn’t do it beforehand?
Service user: I didn’t do it beforehand, but I had been interested before in photography.
ML: Oh yeah, lovely. And so what kind of photos do you take here now? Is it when you head out on
your activities or just around the unit here?
Service user: I haven’t been doing it since [GetREAL team] were here.
ML: So you’ve stopped since they left or . . .
Service user: I stopped since they left. I haven’t got a camera of me own and haven’t been given,
haven’t been given a camera.
ML: Oh OK, but you’d like to, take some.
Service user: I’d like to take some yeah, of other people here.
Service user 1, unit 2902
Yes there was activities . . . but when they was here, it was better.
Service user 2, unit 0804
. . . no it’s the same . . . we need a few more activities, or different activities to get people interested in
what, in what they want.
Service user 1, unit 3301
Service users’ interest in activities
Most service users interviewed seemed easily able to identify activities they were interested in.
ML: What would you like to do here on the ward . . . is there anything that you like to do that would
be good?
Service user: Social events and that.
ML: Social events OK, any particular kind of social events, like a party or a disco or what kind
of things?
Service user: I’m talking social events, like social events outside.
ML: You want some social events outside?
Service user: Yeah I want some social events outside not inside, not parties, not discos.
ML: So you want to be able to interact.
Service user: I want to eat supper [?] with other people outside and, have personal conversations and
study . . .
Service user 1, unit 3301
ML: So you’re quite interested in a wide range of things?
Service user: Yes I am, I’m interested in drawing and going to art group every Thursday.
Service user 1, unit 2902
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Some service users recognised that their interest in certain activities had changed over the course of
their illness:
ML: You’ve got some musical instruments and things here as well.
Service user: Yeah.
ML: Do you play them often?
Service user: No.
ML: Why don’t you play them?
Service user: I used to play guitar but I went off, through my, because I didn’t feel well for so
many years.
Service user 1, unit 3301
This service user described that although when first admitted he participated in more group activities, as
his mental health had improved he preferred to do more independent activities:
ML: OK. So would you say, kind of over the past 2 years or so that you’ve lived here, has there been
any change in the amount of activities or things that are going on?
Service user: Well when I first came here, I only used to go to a few groups, the men’s group or
something like that, and that was twice a week, and then during the week, we’d sometimes go to a
garden centre now and again, you know, and then we used to go to pictures and then bowling, and
that was within the month or sometimes these were within the week, you know, but as I’ve gradually
come along, over the past two and a half years, I’ve more or less been changed to do my own thing,
and I don’t go to men’s group anymore, but I do sometimes go out with them when they go into the
garden centre, and we do go to a snooker club once a week.
Service user 1, unit 4204
This example also illustrates the importance of offering an individualised approach to activities, as service
users’ interests may change:
ML: And painting, yep, and you enjoy doing that? Have you been doing that the whole time you’ve
been on the unit?
Service user: Um, um, I think that was quite a while ago I didn’t attend it, when I first came.
ML: Was it running then or was it just something that you didn’t think you were interested in at
the time?
Service user: Um, yeah I wasn’t very interested.
ML: Yeah, what changed your mind about . . .
Service user: Well I know, I just, I think, I think, no, I just decided to go for it.
Service user 1, unit 0804
Others chose not to engage simply because they were not interested in what was on offer:
ML: [OT] mentioned to me that you have an allotment that people go to.
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Service user: I don’t use it.
ML: You don’t go to that. You don’t fancy gardening . . .
Service user: I don’t mind gardening, but I don’t really fancy . . . I help with the gardening at
home, yeah.
Service user 1, unit 4203
Service users’ insights into difficulties facing staff in facilitating activities after
the GetREAL team left
Service users described a wide variety of groups and activities available to them on the units, including a
DVD group, a rambling group, gardening, pampering and beauty groups, knitting, embroidery and other
crafts, and various cookery groups. Group outings were also often mentioned (e.g. to the seaside or a
local art gallery). Some service users also mentioned that they were attending classes at a local college.
However, although there appeared to be a number of opportunities for activities, several service users
reported that staff were too busy to talk to them or to assist them with specific things they wanted to do
that were not part of the group programme.
ML: And do you find that the staff maybe talk to you more about what kind of things you’re
interested in doing . . . or?
Service user: Ah no not really, because they’re that busy, yeah they don’t get a chance to be like on a
one to one. But they might talk to you in a group or something like that.
ML: Is that something you would like if they . . .
Service user: If they could talk one to one? Yeah.
Service user 2, unit 3106
One service user described how he enjoyed building model kits, but spoke of difficulty in getting staff to
help him with his project, and said that he needed to ask multiple times:
Service user: I bought a little matchstick here, ehm, you build like a mechanical thing.
ML: Is that like Meccano or something?
Service user: It’s made out of wooden.
ML: Ahh.
Service user: I bought one in the past, but I haven’t started it yet, but through the week I asked staff if
they would help me but . . .
ML: But they haven’t had time to help you or?
Service user: Well I haven’t brought it to them, to ask the, the staff.
ML: But you might ask them to help you?
Service user: I did ask, but I haven’t asked them again.
Service user 2, unit 3301
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Service users were aware of the pressure on staff due to high workloads, lack of resources and staff
shortages, and understood that these impacted on the provision of activities. For example, this service user
speaks about their unit’s walking group:
Service user: It should happen every week, but the lady that helps us with it, she’s not always here, so
you don’t get . . . nobody else seems to take it on, whether they’re too busy or not I don’t know.
ML: And you said that there’s a rambling club.
Service user: A walking group.
ML: A walking group is it, excellent. Do you take part in that?
Service user: I do yeah, and they go to different places . . . we’ve been all over really . . .
ML: And do you enjoy going on those walks and getting out?
Service user: Yeah I do! I missed this week because there’s not, there’s staff absences – off sick, so
there’s not been enough staff to run that. So I missed it this week.
Service user 1, unit 3106
This service user described how bingo was postponed because there were not enough funds to buy prizes:
Service user: I play bingo on the weekends or something like, but we haven’t had that this week or
last week.
ML: OK, do you know why it hasn’t been on this week or last week?
Service user: We haven’t had the money.
ML: Haven’t had the money oh OK. For prizes?
Service user: Yeah.
Service user 1, unit 3301
Although the GetREAL teams had aimed to engage all staff in the task of facilitating activities, some
service users reported that most activities were still being facilitated by OTs and activity workers:
ML: And so what happens in recovery group. What do you do in that group?
Service user: Ehm, just talk about stuff and anxiety and anger.
ML: About anger?
Service user: Yep, and social problems with the family.
ML: Problems with your family, so it’s like a therapy type group is it?
Service user: Yeah.
ML: And who runs that?
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Service user: One of the OTs.
Service user 1, unit 3301
However, others reported that other staff were proactively encouraging them to engage in activities:
Service user: Um, I think I’ve only really been doing the [pampering] groups over the last year. I don’t
. . . I think I always just try to get out of it, but then I’ve just met [a ward staff member] who works
here and she’s kind of turned me around and convinced me that it’s a really good idea to get yourself
involved in things, so I started it recently, within the last year.
ML: Aha, and how do you feel now that you that you are involved in those. Do you agree with [the
staff member]?
Service user: I do agree yeah. It’s made my life much better.
Service user 1, unit 0804
Discussion
Main findings
The qualitative component of phase 3 provided helpful insights into possible reasons for the lack of efficacy
of the GetREAL intervention found in the cluster randomised controlled trial. Staff often reported that they
had experienced difficulties in engaging service users in activities prior to the GetREAL team’s arrival, and
appeared positive and enthusiastic about the impact of the techniques and changes in practice that were
made during the enabling stage. However, these benefits were not sustained during the reinforcing stage
because the unit staff reverted to their previous practices once the intervention teams left; there appeared
to be minimal implementation of the action plans that the GetREAL teams had drawn up and agreed with
the units. This appeared to be due to four main reasons: competing priorities (particularly ‘paperwork’); a
reversion to previous rigidity around role boundaries that abdicated responsibility for engaging service users
in activities, rather than seeing this as an important task for the whole team; the placement of the onus for
engagement in activities on service users, and the citing of the severity of symptoms as an insurmountable
barrier to such engagement; and a failure to understand that the GetREAL intervention aimed to facilitate
lasting change in the unit’s practices.
Some of the service users who were interviewed had no recollection of the GetREAL teams, but those who
did often reported that the team’s presence had led to a greater range of activities being on offer in the
unit. Although there appeared to be a broad range of group-based activities available across units, there
was little sense of a personalised approach from staff that tailored an individual’s activities to their interests
and recovery. Many service user groups remained the responsibility of occupational therapy staff, and
service users demonstrated insight into the competing demands on nursing and support staff time that
impeded staff’s availability for activities.
Strengths and limitations
The purposive sampling employed in the qualitative component ensured the participation of staff of
different levels of seniority, from different disciplines and unit types (hospital/community based) and based
in different settings (urban/suburban/rural). There was also a good range in the time since the staff of the
unit had participated in the enabling stage of the intervention, when the GetREAL teams had worked
alongside them. In addition, the facilitation of the focus groups by non-researchers (the programme
manager and a medical student) may have helped to increase participants’ willingness to speak openly
about their experiences of the GetREAL intervention. However, logistical constraints meant that the
participants were usually the staff who happened to be present on the day that the focus interviewers
attended. Although the unit managers often attempted to agree a date and time when the maximum
number of staff who had experienced the enabling stage of the intervention were likely to be available
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(such as during the usual team business meeting), inevitably some of those who wished to participate may
not have been available. Thus, some important insights may have been missed. A similar sampling bias
applies to the service user participants; those with specific issues that they wished to discuss may have been
more likely to agree to participate. In addition, interviews could not be carried out with service users who
were too unwell to give informed consent to participate and, therefore, those service users interviewed
were likely to be further forward in their recovery than others on the unit.
Interpretation
The strengths of the GetREAL intervention, as described by the staff focus groups, are considerable. We have
outlined a process in which the GetREAL intervention tackled many of the challenges faced by rehabilitation
units, such as poor team-working, low staff morale and an absence of motivational techniques. However,
it seems clear from the focus group findings that the third stage of the intervention, the reinforcing stage,
may have been inadequate, and this provides some explanation as to why the intervention was found
to lack effectiveness when the outcomes were assessed at the 12-month follow-up. This requires further
consideration.
The intervention was specifically designed to help unit staff gain the confidence and skills to engage
service users in activities, and to enable changes in the structures and processes of the unit to sustain these
once the GetREAL teams left at the end of the enabling stage. Our results suggest that the enabling stage
was successful but that, in most units, the gains in staff confidence and enthusiasm dissipated soon after
the GetREAL teams left. The lack of implementation of the action plan may have been the result of a lack
of ‘sign-up’ (this was evident in units where staff did not appear to have read the plan or to know who
their link person was) or a lack of senior support for continuing to invest in it (although this remains
speculative as it was not a clear theme in the focus groups). During the 12 months after the enabling
stage, the NHS underwent one of its most turbulent periods as a result of the economic recession. One of
the intervention units closed down and many others were subject to uncertainty over their future and to
talk of reconfiguration. Some staff were reinterviewed for their own jobs and downbanded as part of the
response to funding cuts. It is not difficult to imagine how such major changes and threats to job security
could have led to the GetREAL action plan paling into insignificance. One unit manager reported that they
had ‘taken their eye off the ball’ in relation to the action plan in the context of these major pressures.
Staff often reported that competing priorities made it difficult for them to make time for face-to-face
contact with service users and to facilitate activities. Increasingly, mental health staff are expected to record
data to provide evidence of specific targets and outputs that are mandated by senior management. A large
amount of staff’s time is spent recording their own activities and ‘form-filling’, and electronic patient
record systems can be frustratingly cumbersome and poorly supported by inadequate IT systems, making
this process very slow and time-consuming. Staff time for face-to-face interaction with service users is
reduced in order to meet these demands.86 Alongside this, mental health units are notoriously difficult
places to work; engaging with the emotional and physical disturbance of mental disorder on a day-to-day
basis requires resilience and emotional intelligence from staff as well as support from senior members.
Withdrawal to the office to avoid the ‘front line’ has been previously noted,86 but an increasing shortage
of staffing will compound the pressure on those staff who are present. Our results showed that such
resource issues impacted negatively on staff’s ability to prioritise service user activities.
There was also evidence that some nursing staff were inflexible in terms of the responsibilities associated
with specific roles. Resistance and resentment were expressed in relation to the promotion of the idea that
service user activity is everybody’s business. This rigid, boundaried demarcation of responsibilities is clearly
unhelpful in the context of facilitating service user activities. Although OTs do have professional expertise
in the area of activities and meaningful occupation, there is usually only one such staff member per unit.
Our results from phase 4 (see Chapter 5) corroborate the previous studies cited in the background to this
final report, that have shown a higher degree of service user activity to be associated with better clinical
outcomes. Michael87 states that ‘in rehabilitation, nurses work alongside service users to provide an
enabling role in everyday activities’. Contemporary definitions of mental health rehabilitation also
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emphasise this aspect.19 Mental health rehabilitation staff therefore need to have, and to use, the
appropriate skills for engaging service users in activities. A single member of staff cannot attend to this
adequately for all service users in a unit. This may be one reason that, in the units studied, many activities
continued to be delivered as group programmes rather than as a more personalised approach tailored to
an individual’s interests and recovery.
Engaging service users in activities is not an easy task. People with complex mental health problems in
inpatient rehabilitation units often have severe negative symptoms and lack motivation. However, our
phase 1 results found that service user characteristics associated with chronicity and severity of illness (age,
sex, being involuntarily detained and GAF score) were not associated to a clinically significant degree with
the quality of care in inpatient mental health rehabilitation units. In other words, although this service user
group presents specific challenges in terms of engagement, it is possible to deliver high-quality care in
these settings (including the facilitation of activities). However, some staff appeared to place the onus for
responsibility of engagement on the service user rather than on staff; some staff reported that their unit’s
service users were too unwell to engage, or that the GetREAL teams had been successful in this because
they had happened to be on the unit at a time when the service users were somehow easier to engage.
Although it may be true that the profile of service users has changed to some degree over recent decades,
with the development of an increasingly community-based mental health system (such that those patients
in hospital are at the most severe end of the spectrum),88 these are, nevertheless, the patients that
contemporary mental health rehabilitation services work with. Furthermore, the positive impact on staff
and service users reported during the enabling stage suggests that many service users could be engaged
successfully in activities.
The barriers to implementation of the action plan, discussed by all staff focus groups, emphasise both
resource and service user factors. Changing these is not within the control of front-line staff. The Job
Demand-Control-Support model may be relevant here,89,90 whereby staff burnout and job satisfaction are
mediated by the demands of the role (workload, role conflict), the support from peers and seniors, and
the degree of control the worker has over the demands of the job. Van der Doef and Maes91 argue that
interactions with service users constitute a particular additional demand on health-care professionals. These
factors may have resulted in a loss of team strategy and cohesion, and a defensive retreat to inflexible role
boundaries that led to staff abdicating their responsibility for service user activities. Instead of the newly
found collaborative enthusiasm for team-working on agreed objectives, the issue of service user activities
appears to have reverted to being the sole responsibility of OTs. The contrast between this and the positive
experience that support staff reported of being ‘given permission’ to step outside their usual role during
the enabling stage is also noteworthy. As support staff are supervised by nursing staff, it appears that the
benefit this experience brought was lost once the enablers of this change, the GetREAL teams, left. The
concept of permission also relates to the low degree of decision-making autonomy many staff felt they
had in inpatient settings.88 This, in turn, presumably reinforced inflexibility in role boundaries and remit.
It is also likely to have impacted on staff morale and ward atmosphere.
Conclusion
The results of the qualitative component of phase 3 of the REAL study helped in our understanding of the
results of the cluster randomised controlled trial. The intervention appeared to be well received, and provided
an opportunity for staff to step outside their usual roles and review their approach to engaging with service
users. It appeared to lead to some specific changes in the structures and processes within the unit, and to
positive attitudes and behaviours of staff at all levels. These factors appear to have encouraged service users
to engage in activities. However, these benefits were not sustained once the GetREAL teams left. Staff
seemed to lack the motivation, authority and support to continue to enact their new skills, and quickly
reverted to previous practices.
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Difficulties in implementing interventions in mental health services into routine practice are well recognised.
Tansella and Thornicroft92 have described the barriers to implementation as occurring at the national, local
and individual level. Although secular changes do not usually impact on RCTs, as participants in both arms
are subject to them, in this study the severity of this economic recession certainly had an impact on staff
morale, and the resultant turbulence in the system may well have destabilised any impetus for change that
the enabling stage had tried to establish. This would have reduced differences in effectiveness between
units in the two trial arms. It is understandable that staff would be hesitant to invest their energy in new
tasks that might improve their service when it could be closed at short notice.93 Local factors included the
degree to which senior staff supported implementation of the changes in practice described in each unit’s
action plan and gave permission for unit managers and other staff to continue to focus on these alongside
other tasks. Redfern et al.93 suggest that development of a culture that is receptive to changes in practice
requires strong leadership and actively engaged ‘agents of change’. Although the GetREAL teams appeared
to act in this role during the enabling stage, the role did not appear to pass successfully to the link person
during the reinforcing stage. At the individual level, our results suggest that rigid role definition, inadequate
resources and competing priorities among frontline staff were the main barriers to sustaining the
intervention. These findings are clearly useful in considering how the intervention could be adapted to
improve its effectiveness.
Summary of main findings from phase 3
l In phase 3 of the REAL study we carried out a rigorous cluster randomised controlled trial to investigate
the efficacy of a staff training intervention that aimed to facilitate engagement in activities for users of
inpatient mental health rehabilitation units.
l Our results showed no difference in clinical effectiveness or cost-effectiveness between units that
received the intervention and comparison units that continued to provide usual care 12 months after
recruitment into the study.
l Data from our measure of unit fidelity to the intervention, and from focus groups with staff of the
units that received the intervention, suggest that although the predisposing and enabling stages of the
intervention were well received, there was a reversion to previous practice during the reinforcing stage,
after the GetREAL teams left.
l Rigid role definition, inadequate resources and competing priorities among frontline staff were the
main barriers to sustaining the intervention. Strengthening this part of the intervenion through ongoing
supervision of staff teams, and stronger ‘buy-in’ of senior management to support staff in continuing
to focus on service user activities alongside other tasks, may provide for a more effective intervention.
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Chapter 5 Phase 4: naturalistic cohort study
Background
In phase 1 of the REAL study, we surveyed the nature and quality of mental health inpatient rehabilitation
services across England. In phase 3, we evaluated the staff training intervention developed in phase 2 that
was implemented in less well-performing services. Phase 4 complemented these other phases of the
programme, comprising a naturalistic cohort study carried out in better-performing services that aimed to
investigate the characteristics of services and service users associated with desirable clinical outcomes.
Design and setting
A prospective cohort study involving service users of units that scored above average for quality on the
QuIRC in phase 1. Our original protocol aimed to recruit an average of 10 services users from each of
35 inpatient mental health rehabilitation units (i.e. 350 service users) and to describe their characteristics at
recruitment and 12 months later. This phase ran concurrently with phase 3.
Eligibility criteria
All 67 services that scored above the median total QuIRC score in phase 1 were eligible for inclusion in
phase 4. There were no exclusion criteria.
Participant recruitment
All service users of each eligible unit were eligible to participate in the study and the researchers approached
them to explain its purpose and process. A participant information sheet was provided and the service users
were given the opportunity to ask questions about the study. Those who were assessed as having capacity to
give informed consent but who declined to participate were not recruited. The approval gained from the
South East Essex Research Ethics Committee (reference 09/H1102/45) for the REAL programme allowed for
the inclusion of participants who lacked capacity to give informed consent to participate.
Measurement of outcomes
Our primary outcomes assessed at the 12-month follow-up were:
1. social function as measured by the LSP75
2. successful community discharge, that is, without readmission or placement breakdown (service users
considered ‘ready for discharge’ who were awaiting a vacancy in suitable accommodation were also
included in our analyses)
3. length of admission in the rehabiliation unit.
Phase 4 did not involve research interviews with service user participants. All data were gathered from case
notes and staff-rated measures. This approach was pragmatic given the fact that the two researchers were
concurrently recruiting and interviewing service users in phase 3, and it minimised the burden on service
users of research interviews. Data were gathered on service user participants at recruitment from a review
of case notes and staff-rated measures, as follows: demographics (age, sex, ethnic group); diagnosis;
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length of history; length of current admission; previous admissions; previous involuntary admissions; risk
history; social function, assessed using the LSP;75 engagement in activities, assessed using the staff-rated
version of the time-use diary;74 and function, assessed using the GAF scale.50 Potential mediators of
outcomes were also assessed through staff ratings: quality of care in the unit was assessed using the
QuIRC43,44 completed by the unit manager; staffing of the unit and the availability of specific interventions
were included in the QuIRC; service users’ substance use was assessed using the Clinician Alcohol and
Drug Use Scales;76 and challenging behaviours that may make community placement difficult were
assessed using the SPRS.77
At the 12-month follow-up, the researchers contacted a key informant to clarify whether or not the service
user had been successfully discharged, and the details of community placements were recorded. When
service users had been discharged from the unit, the key informant was either the service user’s community
care co-ordinator or their keyworker at their supported accommodation. For service users who remained in
the inpatient setting at follow-up, the key informant was their primary nurse. These key informants were
asked to complete the LSP to assess service users’ social functioning. The data on length of admission were
available from the unit manager and case notes, and were therefore available for all service users assessed
at recruitment.
Data management
Data were entered into the study’s Access database by the researchers. Range and logic checks were built in
to assist with data cleaning. Ten per cent of data were double entered to check for data entry errors with an
error rate set at 5%, above which all data would be double entered. The error rate was < 5% and, thus, no
double data entry was required. Data were further checked and cleaned by the statistician before analysis.
Data analysis
A subgroup of the PMG (the chief investigator, the study statisticians and MK) agreed on the data analysis
plan for phase 4 (see Appendix 11). Descriptive characteristics of the cohort (demographics, and clinical and
service characteristics) were summarised using mean (SD), median (IQR) or proportions, as appropriate, at
baseline and 12-month follow-up. Summary statistics were calculated for all standardised assessments at
baseline and follow-up, providing percentages or mean (SD), or median (IQR), as appropriate.
Random-effects regression models were used to investigate the relationship between service user
characteristics, service factors (QuIRC domain scores) and outcomes, accounting for clustering of service users
within units using random-effects models. As the analyses were exploratory, no sample size calculation was
performed. However, when fitting the models, we followed the rule of 10 events per variable94 to ensure
that the coefficients were estimated with adequate precision. A complete-case analysis was performed. As
the analyses are considered to be exploratory, the estimates of association are presented with their 95% CIs.
An intuitive analysis was carried out to identify the service and service user factors associated with successful
discharge and successful discharge plus readiness for discharge. Categorical or binary explanatory variables
with < 5% prevalence were omitted to reduce chances of model instability. A univariable analysis of
pre-specified factors considered to be potentially associated with the outcome of interest was first carried
out. Variables that had a p-value of ≤ 0.15 were considered in the mutivariable model. Backwards
elimination was then carried out, with a significance level of 5%.
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Results
A total of 50 of the 67 units that scored above the median total QuIRC in phase 1 agreed to participate in
phase 4. Within these units there were 540 potentially eligible service users, of whom 346 (64%) gave
informed consent to participate, and 16 (3%) who lacked capacity to give consent were also recruited.
At the 12-month follow-up, seven participants had died, four had emigrated and two had withdrawn
consent. Of the remaining 349 participants, the researchers gathered 12-month outcome data on 339
(97%). Figure 7 shows the participant flows in phase 4.
The participant characteristics were very similar to those of users of all rehabilitation services across
England, as reported in phase 1. These characteristics did not vary between recruitment and follow-up,
and are reported at recruitment only in Table 20. Two-thirds (65%) were male, the vast majority (90%)
were white and most had a diagnosis of schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (78%). Participants’
median length of contact with mental health services was 12 years and they had a median of four previous
admissions, two of which had been involuntary. Their current admission was 18 months long at the time
of recruitment, with 7 of those months spent in the rehabilitation unit. Over two-thirds (71%) had been
detained involuntarily during the current admission and around half were still detained. One-fifth (20%)
had previously been an inpatient in a secure unit and 9% were currently detained on a ‘forensic’ section of
Units
(n = 50)
Total beds
(n = 664)
Occupied beds
(n = 608)
Eligible service users
(n = 540)
• On leave from unit, n = 52 (8%)
• Absconded, n = 2 (< 1%)
• Language, n = 3 (< 1%)
• Respite beds, n = 11 (2%)
Ineligible service users
(n = 68)
Recruited
(n = 362) (67%),
of whom n = 16
(4%) lacked capacity
• Declined, n = 147 (27%)
• Not seen, n = 31 (6%)
12-month follow-up
(n = 349)
Primary outcome data
collected from staff
(successful discharge)
on n = 339 (97%)
• Died, n = 7
• Emigrated, n = 4
• Withdrew consent, n = 2
FIGURE 7 Phase 4 participant recruitment and 12-month follow-up.
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TABLE 20 Phase 4: participant characteristics at baseline (N= 362)
Characteristic n (%)
Sociodemographics and diagnosis
Male 235 (65)
Age (years), mean (SD) 39 (13)
White 324 (90)
Schizophrenia 238 (66)
Schizoaffective disorder 36 (10)
Bipolar disorder 26 (7)
Other 49 (14)
Contact with mental health services
Time since first contact (years), median (IQR) 12 (6–20)
Previous admissions, median (IQR) 4 (2–7)
Previous involuntary admissions, median (IQR) 2 (0–4)
Length of current admission (months), median (IQR) 18 (9–38)
Length of current admission in rehabilitation unit (months), median (IQR) 7 (3–15)
Current admission involuntary 250 (69)
Currently detained involuntarily 174 (48)
Previous admission to special hospital (ever) 9 (3)
Previous admission medium secure unit (ever) 30 (9)
Previous admission low secure unit (ever) 70 (19)
Currently detained on forensic section 32 (9)
Of whom: Section 37 18 (56)
Of whom: Section 37/41 14 (44)
Risk history
Assault on others > 2 years ago 96 (27)
Assault on others in the last 2 years 68 (19)
Serious assault > 2 years ago 20 (four homicides) (5)
Serious assault in last 2 years 4 (1)
Sexual offence > 2 years ago 17 (5)
Sexual offence in the last 2 years 3 (1)
History of fire-setting > 2 years ago 15 (4)
History of fire-setting in the last 2 years 10 (3)
Overdose or self-harm > 2 years ago 83 (23)
Overdose or self-harm in the last 2 years 58 (16)
Recurrent self-harm in the last 2 years 21 (6)
Self-neglect in the last 2 years 220 (61)
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the Mental Health Act.42 The majority (81%) had never been in prison, but four (1%) had been imprisoned
within the last 2 years. Just under half had physically assaulted other(s) at some time; this had occurred
within the last 2 years for 20%. Serious assaults (resulting in the victim requiring hospital treatment, or
resulting in homicide) were uncommon (5%), but four participants had killed somebody, all four incidents
having occurred > 2 years previously. More prevalent was the risk of self-neglect and self-harm (65% and
17%, respectively, within the last 2 years). Mean staff ratings of service users’ functioning and activity
were low, reflecting the severity of illness in this group. Problematic substance use was relatively
uncommon (alcohol 7%, illicit substances 4%).
Table 21 shows the characteristics of the 50 units that participated in phase 4. Most were community based
(88%) and located in suburban areas (86%). These units were slightly smaller than phase 3 units (mean
13 beds) but staffing was similar; all units were staffed by nurses, support workers and psychiatrists, and
most had an OT and a psychologist on the team or had access to these disciplines. The proportion of units
with a psychologist increased over the course of the study. Over one-third of units employed ex-service
users on the staff team. With regard to the treatments and interventions offered, over one-third of service
users were prescribed clozapine and none was prescribed more than two antipsychotics. Most (75%) had
an informal carer (a family member or friend) involved in their care, but family interventions had been
carried out with only 7% of service users in the previous 12 months. Over 10% of service users had
received CBT in the 12 months before recruitment (this increased to 13% during the course of the study).
Over half of the unit managers rated the degree to which they felt comfortable with a close friend or
relative of theirs receiving treatment in the unit as ‘very happy’. The quality of the units, as assessed by the
QuIRC, remained higher than that of the units that participated in phase 3 (as expected).
Table 22 shows participant outcomes at the 12-month follow-up. Over half (56%) were successfully
discharged, and a further 14% were considered ready for discharge but no suitable vacancy in supported
accommodation had been identified for them to move to. There was a small improvement in mean staff
ratings of service users’ social functioning (LSP score) from 128 to 132. Staff ratings of service users’
functioning (GAF score) and activity (time-use diary score) also improved slightly over the 12 months.
Table 23 shows the results of the regression analysis investigating the association between the quality of
the unit, as assessed using the QuIRC, and service users’ social function (LSP score) at the 12-month
follow-up. None of the QuIRC domain scores appeared to be associated with service users’ social function.
Table 24 shows the results of the regression analysis investigating the association between unit quality and
length of admission in the rehabilitation unit. Given the small size of the coefficients and the confidence
limits, it seems that none of the QuIRC domains was associated with length of admission in the
rehabilitation unit.
TABLE 20 Phase 4: participant characteristics at baseline (N= 362) (continued )
Characteristic n (%)
Function, mean (SD)
Mean GAF rating 53 (8)
Mean LSP rating 128 (15)
Mean time-use diary (activity) rating 49 (11)
Challenging behaviours
SPRS, median (IQR) 0 (0–2)
Problematic alcohol use 24 (7)
Problematic substance misuse 15 (4)
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TABLE 21 Phase 4: unit characteristics (N= 50)
Characteristic
Baseline Follow-up
n or
(median)
% or
(IQR)
n or
(median)
% or
(IQR)
Unit location
Inner city 5 10
Suburbs 43 86
Rural area 2 4
Unit type
Hospital ward 6 12
Community based 44 88
MINI score for local area of unit, mean (SD) 1.09 0.363
Staffing
Psychiatrist works in the unit 47 94 50 100
Access to a psychiatrist 3 6 0 0
Clinical psychologist works on the unit 26 52 36 72
Access to a clinical psychologist 20 40 11 22
OT works on the unit 39 78 41 82
Access to an OT 7 14 6 12
Nurse works on the unit 50 100 50 100
Support worker works on the unit 50 100 50 100
Social worker works on the unit 1 2 2 4
Access to a social worker 39 78 45 90
Ex-service user(s) work in the unit 19 38 20 40
Ex-service user(s) on the payroll 15 79 17 85
Staff turnover (14) (8–21) (9) (4–17)
Staff-to-service user ratio (1.8) (1.6–2.2) (1.9) (1.8–2.3)
Beds
Beds on the unit (13) (10–16) (13) (10–16)
% beds occupied (95) (89–100) (94) (86–100)
Turnover
% staff turnover in last 12 months (14) (8–21) (9) (4–17)
% service user turnover in last 12 months (82) (55–113) (92) (56–120)
Interventions
Percentage taking clozapine (37) (25–45) (39) (25–45)
Percentage taking multiple antipsychotics (0) (0–0) (0) (0–0)
Percentage of service users with carer involvement (76) (64–90) (75) (56–87)
Percentage of service users who had family intervention in
the last year
(7) (0–28) (7) (0–25)
Percentage who received CBT in the last 12 months (13) (0–33) (9) (0–38)
Unit manager ‘very happy’ for their friend/relative to receive
care on unit
28 56 27 54
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TABLE 22 Phase 4: participant outcomes at 12 months – discharge, length of admission and functioning (N= 329)
Twelve-month outcome
Baseline,
mean (SD)
12-month follow-up,
n (%)
Discharged from the rehabilitation unit 219 (66)
Ready to be discharged from the rehabilitation unit 48 (14)
Discharged or ready to be discharged from the rehabilitation unit 267 (80)
Successfully discharged from the rehabilitation unit 187 (56)
Successfully discharged or ready to be discharged from the rehabilitation unit 235 (71)
Length of admission (months), median (IQR) 18 (9–38) 24 (15–48)
Length of admission in the rehabilitation unit (months), median (IQR) 7 (3–15) 16 (10–23)
LSP rating, mean (SD) 128 (15) 132 (15)
GAF score, mean (SD) 53 (8) 56 (9)
Time-use diary (activity) rating, mean (SD) 49 (11) 51 (15)
TABLE 23 Phase 4: association between unit quality (QuIRC domain scores) and service users’ social function
(LSP score) at the 12-month follow-up
QuIRC domain Adjusteda coefficient (95% CI) Unadjusted coefficient (95% CI)
Living environment –0.02 (–0.31 to 0.27) 0.11 (–0.16 to 0.38)
Therapeutic environment –0.06 (–0.41 to 0.28) –0.11 (–0.43 to 0.21)
Treatments and interventions –0.18 (–0.45 to 0.08) –0.20 (–0.45 to 0.04)
Self-management and autonomy –0.03 (–0.34 to 0.27) 0.10 (–0.19 to 0.38)
Human rights –0.05 (–0.30 to 0.21) 0.03 (–0.21 to 0.27)
Recovery-based practice –0.09 (–0.38 to 0.20) –0.04 (–0.32 to 0.24)
Social inclusion –0.06 (–0.23 to 0.11) –0.06 (–0.22 to 0.09)
a Adjusted for baseline LSP score.
TABLE 21 Phase 4: unit characteristics (N= 50) (continued )
Characteristic
Baseline Follow-up
n or
(median)
% or
(IQR)
n or
(median)
% or
(IQR)
QuIRC domain scores (%), mean (SD)
Living environment 79 (7) 79 (7)
Therapeutic environment 68 (6) 71 (5)
Treatments and interventions 65 (7) 65 (8)
Self-management and autonomy 75 (6) 77 (7)
Human rights 77 (8) 80 (6)
Recovery-based practice 72 (7) 74 (7)
Social inclusion 65 (12) 65 (11)
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The results of the further multivariable exploratory analyses are shown in Tables 25 and 26. Table 25
shows the variables associated with successful discharge at the 12-month follow-up. The communication
subscale of the LSP (which assessed service users’ social skills), the time-use diary score (which assessed
service users’ level of activity) and the recovery-based practice domain of the QuIRC (which assessed the
unit’s performance on this aspect of care) were found to be positively associated with successful discharge.
The length of service users’ current admission and the percentage of service users in the unit who had
received CBT in the 12 months prior to recruitment were associated with a reduced chance of successful
discharge.
TABLE 24 Phase 4: association between unit quality (QuIRC domain scores) and length of admission in the
rehabilitation unit at the 12-month follow-up
QuIRC domain Coefficient (95% CI)
Loge length of admission
Living environment 0.001 (–0.006 to 0.009)
Therapeutic environment 0.004 (–0.004 to 0.013)
Treatments and interventions 0.001 (–0.006 to 0.008)
Self-management and autonomy 0.003 (–0.004 to 0.010)
Human rights 0.005 (–0.002 to 0.011)
Recovery-based practice 0.000 (–0.007 to 0.007)
Social inclusion 0.001 (–0.003 to 0.005)
TABLE 25 Phase 4: multivariable analysis of successful discharge
Variable OR (95% CI)
Length of current admission (months) 0.99 (0.99 to 1.00)
LSP communication subscale score 1.13 (1.04 to 1.24)
Time-use diary (activity) score 1.03 (1.01 to 1.05)
QuIRC recovery-based practice domain score (%) 1.04 (1.00 to 1.08)
% service users in the unit who received CBT in the year before recruitment 0.99 (0.98 to 1.00)
TABLE 26 Phase 4: multivariable analysis of successful discharge and/or readiness for discharge
Variable OR (95% CI)
Any history of fire-setting 0.35 (0.13 to 0.92)
Any self-harm 2.02 (1.16 to 3.51)
Length of current admission 0.99 (0.99 to 1.00)
Time-use diary (activity) score 1.05 (1.02 to 1.07)
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When participants who were ready for discharge and awaiting a suitable placement in the community
were included in the analysis, along with those who had achieved a successful discharge at the 12-month
follow-up, length of current admission was, again, found to be associated with a reduced chance of
successful discharge/readiness for discharge, as was any history of fire-setting. Service users’ level of activity
(time-use diary score) was positively associated with successful discharge/readiness for discharge, as was a
history of self-harm (see Table 26).
Discussion
Phase 4 of the REAL study comprised a naturalistic cohort study investigating outcomes for users of
inpatient mental health rehabilitation units that were assessed as being of above-average quality during
phase 1. By including better performing units, we aimed to identify the aspects of good-quality care that
were most likely to be associated with supporting service users in improving their social function and
achieving successful community discharge.
Main findings
The majority of service users achieved a successful community discharge within the 12-month follow-up
period, and there were small improvements in the ratings of social function. The multivariable regression
models did not appear to identify any association between the seven QuIRC domains assessing the quality
of care provided in the units and better clinical outcomes for service users (social function or length of
admission in the rehabiliation unit). However, a number of factors were identified that were associated with
successful discharge. These were repeated including service users who were considered by staff to be ready
for discharge but who were awaiting a suitable community placement, in order to avoid bias due to lack of
availability of appropriate local supported accommodation. Both analyses found that the degree to which
service users were engaged in activities at baseline was positively associated with successful discharge/
readiness for discharge, but service users who had been in hospital longer were less likely to achieve this
positive outcome. In the first model, service users’ social skills at baseline (the communication subscale of
the LSP) were also found to be positively associated with successful discharge, as was the degree to which
the rehabiliation unit operated with a ‘recovery’ orientation.
Although the negative association between fire-setting and discharge or readiness for discharge is not
surprising, less easy to explain is the negative association between receiving CBT and successful discharge.
Implications of the findings
These results are important in helping to inform the practice and interventions that are most likely to help
service users with complex needs progress in their rehabilitation. The finding that service users’ activity at
baseline was associated with successful discharge/readiness for discharge at 12 months provides corroboration
of the appropriateness of our focus on service user activities during phases 2 and 3 of the REAL study. The
association with social skills is also of interest. The evidence for the effectiveness of social skills training for
people with schizophrenia has not been considered adequate for NICE7 to recommend routinely offering it.
However, a meta-analysis of 22 trials of social skills training95 found it to be associated with improvements in
psychosocial functioning and negative symptoms, although problems with heterogeneity of methods and
result reporting limited the robustness of the findings.96 Nevertheless, the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines
Network guidance on the management of schizophrenia97 states that ‘social skills training may be considered
for individuals diagnosed with schizophrenia who have persisting problems related to social skills’. It may be
that further studies are required to investigate the potential benefit of specific social skills training for people
with complex mental health problems who are referred to rehabilitation services.
Our finding of a positive association between successful discharge and recovery-orientated practice is of
interest. Policy-makers strongly encourage recovery-orientated practice in mental health services.98 It
incorporates a focus on therapeutic optimism and collaborative working with service users to agree together
the goals of treatment and support, rather than the more traditional approach of a professional-led
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treatment plan with the service user as a passive recipient.99 Mental health rehabiliation services were early
adopters of the recovery approach,66 and current commissioning guidance describes them as operating with
this style and these values.67 One specific aspect of recovery-orientated practice, namely the employment of
ex-service users as members of the team, occurred in 38% of units (and in one-third of units across England
in phase 1). The recovery-based practice domain of the QuIRC also includes many other aspects of care,
including an assessment of the degree to which collaborative care planning practices are employed and the
therapeutic optimisim of the staff. We believe that our results provide the first empirical evidence of the
possible benefits of recovery-orientated practice.
We also identified factors associated with less chance of successful discharge/readiness for discharge.
The greater the percentage of service users per unit who had received CBT in the year before recruitment
into the study, the less likely successful discharge was. Although this could be interpreted as suggestive of
a negative effect of CBT, there is generally good evidence of CBT’s effectiveness in people with psychosis
and NICE7 recommends it for treatment in this group (although a recent meta-analysis has suggested that
the effect size is smaller than previously thought).100 A more likely explanation is that service users with
the most complex needs are more likely to receive CBT as part of the range of interventions aimed at
improving symptoms and functioning. In other words, the association with CBT may be simply related to
the severity of their symptoms. This explanation concurs with the finding that service users who had been
in hospital longer were less likely to achieve successful discharge/readiness for discharge. In other words,
those with the most complex and treatment-resistant symptoms tend to remain in hospital longer and are,
perhaps, more likely to be offered more interventions over time.
A history of fire-setting was also associated with less chance of successful discharge/readiness for discharge,
although only 7% of the cohort had such a history. Challenging and dangerous behaviours have previously
been noted to make individuals difficult to discharge from hospital.6,77 Arson is an especially challenging
behaviour, and many supported accommodation providers are, understandably, reluctant to offer placements
to people with this kind of serious risk history. Conversely, we found that a history of self-harm (which had
occurred for 41% of the cohort) was associated with a greater chance of successful discharge/readiness for
discharge. This seems a rather paradoxical finding. Perhaps those who self-harm have less severe negative
symptoms and are more motivated to act (albeit in a detrimental manner) than those with more severe
negative symptoms whose level of function is so poor that it impedes community discharge. Self-harm may
also indicate the presence of mood symptoms that are generally associated with a better prognosis than
negative symptoms alone. It should also be borne in mind that this factor included self-harm at any point in
the person’s history, and such acts may have occurred many years earlier.
Strengths and limitations
Although our analyses in phase 4 were exploratory, we can have some confidence in our findings. We
recruited a large sample from across most of the better-performing inpatient mental health rehabilitation
units in England. Our follow-up rate was excellent, with primary outcome data on successful discharge
collected on 97% of our cohort. This is also a ‘hard’ dichotomous outcome that does not rely on subjective
opinion. Our decision to use staff-rated outcomes also minimised the number of missing data on service
users’ social functioning at the 12-month follow-up. Nevertheless, service user-rated outcomes, such as
quality of life and satisfaction with treatment and support, would have allowed us to report on a more
comprehensive range of perspectives on the concept of ‘meaningful’ clinical outcome.
Conclusion
Our results support the therapeutic optimism that is enouraged in mental health rehabilitation services. We
found that the majority of service users in our cohort study were successfully discharged to the community
within 12 months (without relapse, readmission or community placement breakdown), despite the severity
and complexity of their mental health problems that led to their referral to these specialist services.
Rehabilitation services are therefore succeeding with an especially complex group. We found that successful
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discharge was associated with units operating an approach that incorporated recovery-based practice.
Higher levels of service user activity and social skills were also associated with a greater chance of successful
discharge. Service users with more complex needs and challenging behaviours (specifically, fire-setting) were
less likely to achieve successful discharge. This suggests that further research is needed to identify effective
interventions that enhance recovery-based practice, service user activities and social skills.
Although our findings were derived from better-performing services in England, the results are of obvious
relevance for improving the quality and effectiveness of services for people with longer-term and complex
mental health problems in lower-quality units, not just in England, but in many European countries and
developing nations, where the quality of care may be much worse.
It is concerning that 14% (1 in 7) service users whom staff considered ready for discharge could not leave the
unit because no suitable community accommodation was available. This represents an inefficient use of
resources and needs to be addressed urgently to ensure that service users are supported in the least restrictive
environment appropriate to their needs. More investment in community-based supported accommodation is,
therefore, required. This should include specialist accommodation for the small percentage of service users
whose challenging behaviours, such as a history of fire-setting, impede their moving on.
Phase 4: health economic component
Methods
As with the analyses conducted in phase 3, we used an adapted version of the CSRI59 to collect
information on the number of contacts with health-care professionals in the unit and in the community
over the last month at both time points (baseline and 12-month follow-up). We used data compiled by
Curtis58 to cost these service contacts, assuming that each had an average duration of 30 minutes unless
information from a comparable study was available to suggest otherwise.85
Service use and costs were compared between baseline and follow-up. We compared baseline and
follow-up cost of contacts and estimated the statistical significance of the change in the total over time
using a non-parametric bootstrap approach with appropriate correction for clustered data.101 In addition,
we estimated the association between baseline service user characteristics and baseline and follow-up cost
of service contacts. For this purpose we used a random-effects regression model with robust standard
errors. We pre-specified the list of potential predictors based on our knowledge of the literature. It
included service users’ sex, age, GAF50 score, admission status (involuntary or not), subscale D of the SPRS77
assessing challenging behaviours (i.e. incontinence, risk of suicide, self-harm) and, where applicable,
baseline costs. We then estimated the univariate association between QuIRC43,44 domains and costs at
follow-up, as well as the interaction between service quality and service user characteristics. We also
estimated the mean change in social function as assessed by the LSP75 rating and costs for the entire
sample and subgroups, as well as subgroups defined by sex, length of illness and social function at
baseline. We combined these estimates to compute a ‘cost–outcome’ ratio (i.e. the average change in
costs divided by the average change in LSP75 score).
Results
Table 27 shows the service use (percentage of service users having contact with different staff and mean
contacts) at baseline and 12-month follow-up. Service use generally declined over the 12-month follow-up
period, with the exception of the percentage of service users having contacts with support workers, which
stayed around the same, and the percentage of service users having contact with care co-ordinators,
which underwent a large increase. Of those having contact with nurses, the number of hours decreased
substantially, whereas for support workers the opposite was evident.
As shown in Table 28, about 55–60% of the perceived costs of contact were accounted for by nurses at
both time points, followed by psychiatrist and support worker costs. There was a statistically significant
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TABLE 27 Phase 4: use of services at baseline and 12-month follow-up
Service
Baseline Follow-up
% using service Mean (SE) contacts % using service Mean (SE) contactsa
Psychiatrist 97 2.1 (0.1) 66 1.7 (0.1)
Other medical specialist 44 2.9 (0.1) 25 2.3 (0.2)
Clinical psychologist 19 3.2 (0.2) 11 2.4 (0.3)
OT 57 7.9 (0.4) 23 6.2 (0.7)
Social worker 7 1.8 (0.3) 10 1.8 (0.2)
Counsellor/psychotherapist 0 4 (0.0) 1 7 (1)
Volunteer 8 4.1 (0.6) 2 3.3 (0.4)
Art/music/dance therapist 2 3.8 (0.7) 2 3.5 (0.4)
Care co-ordinator 45 2.3 (0.1) 62 2.8 (0.2)
Advocate 2 2.1 (0.5) 1 1.2 (0.4)
Probation officer 1 2.5 (1.5) 0 4 (0.0)
Other 12 3.5 (0.5) 6 4.7 (1.2)
Nurseb 99 16.4 (0.6) 90 9.2 (0.6)
Support workerb 64 11.8 (0.9) 63 22.7 (2.7)
SE, standard error.
a Among those using the service.
b Number of hours.
TABLE 28 Phase 4: baseline and 12-month follow-up service costs (2012/13 £)
Service Mean baseline cost (SE) Mean follow-up cost (SE) Mean cost change (SE)
Psychiatrist 245 (9) 134 (9) –112 (12)
Other medical specialist 135 (10) 61 (8) –76 (12)
Clinical psychologist 36 (5) 15 (3) –23 (5)
OT 31 (2) 11 (1) –21 (3)
Social worker 15 (4) 21 (4) 5 (6)
Counsellor/psychotherapist 1 (1) 2 (2) 2 (2)
Volunteer 2 (0) 0 (0) –1 (0)
Art/music/dance therapist 1 (0) 1 (1) 1 (1)
Care co-ordinator 27 (2) 44 (4) 18 (4)
Art/music/dance therapist 1 (0) 4 (1) 3 (1)
Care co-ordinator 2 (1) 1 (1) 0 (2)
Other 24 (7) 14 (6) –11 (6)
Nurse 1216 (46) 678 (47) –529 (64)
Support worker 204 (13) 241 (16) 35 (19)
Total 1938 (56) 1229 (66) –710 (82)
SE, standard error.
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reduction in the cost of service use over the time horizon of phase 4, with a bootstrap estimate of –£710
(95% CI –£888 to –£514). This decrease was largely due to a reduction in nurse costs.
The univariate analysis results (Table 29) suggested that the percentage scores on the ‘living environment’
and the ‘human rights’ domains of the QuIRC were positively associated with cost of service contacts at
follow-up (one percentage point increase in the ‘living environment’ score was associated with an increase
in costs of £18; one percentage point increase in the ‘human rights’ score was associated with an increase
in costs of £30).
There was no evidence that service quality modified the relationship between cost of service use at
follow-up and service user characteristics, except for the interaction between the ‘self-management and
autonomy’ domain score and service users’ LSP score at baseline (Table 30).
The regression results suggested that, other things equal, male service users and white service users had
a lower amount of service use at baseline (Table 31). Better functioning, as assessed by GAF score at
baseline, was negatively associated with both baseline and follow-up costs. Service users with more
challenging behaviours on the type D subscale of the SPRS (which includes self-harm) reported a higher
number of costly contacts at baseline, but the effect on follow-up costs was not statistically significant.
However, there was a trend towards higher follow-up costs for those service users with more challenging
behaviours on the type A SPRS subscale (which includes fire-setting).
TABLE 29 Phase 4: univariate association of service quality with 12-month follow-up service costs (2012/13 £)
QuIRC domain Coefficient (95% CI)
Living environment 18.0 (4 to 32)
Therapeutic environment 11.8 (–5.7 to 29.4)
Treatments and interventions –6.6 (–25.6 to 12.4)
Self-management and autonomy –4.2 (–22.1 to 13.7)
Human rights 29.6 (7.7 to 51.5)
Recovery-based practice 19.8 (–1.3 to 40.9)
Social inclusion 5.9 (–14.8 to 26.5)
TABLE 30 Phase 4: interaction analyses with cost of service use at the 12-month follow-up
QuIRC domain
Coefficient (95% CI)
with interaction
between QuIRC and sex
Coefficient (95% CI)
with interaction
between QuIRC and
length of illness
Coefficient (95% CI)
with interaction
between QuIRC and LSP
Living environment 7 (–14.6 to 28.6) –0.1 (–1.4 to 1.2) 0.4 (–0.3 to 1)
Therapeutic environment –31.9 (–63.2 to –0.5) 1 (–1 to 3) 0.5 (–0.5 to 1.6)
Treatments and interventions –3.2 (–35.6 to 29.2) 0.1 (–1.7 to 1.9) 0.9 (–0.1 to 1.9)
Self-management and autonomy –16.2 (–56.8 to 24.4) 0 (–1.6 to 1.6) 1.2 (0.4 to 2.1)
Human rights 16.2 (–14 to 46.4) –0.3 (–2.1 to 1.5) 0.7 (–0.5 to 1.9)
Recovery-based practice 1 (–40.1 to 42.1) 0.3 (–1.5 to 2.1) 1.1 (–0.1 to 2.4)
Social inclusion 9.5 (–23.7 to 42.8) –0.6 (–1.9 to 0.7) 0.6 (–0.4 to 1.6)
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The mean change in costs and benefits in the different subgroups that we investigated were comparable
(Table 32); therefore, the ‘cost–outcome ratios’ were similar. One exception was the analysis of service
users with high and low LSP scores at baseline, which had a decrease and larger increase in LSP scores,
respectively; however, this may be due to regression to the mean.
Discussion
The health economic component of phase 4 showed that there was a decrease in the costs of care over
the 12 months of the cohort study, although the costs of contacts with support workers remained more or
less stable and the costs of contacts with care co-ordinators increased. This concurs with the findings from
the main results of phase 4, as the majority of service users were successfully discharged to the community
and hence had fewer contacts with the inpatient MDT and more contacts with their community care
co-ordinator. The majority of staff in supported accommodation that most service users moved on to are
support workers, explaining the stability of costs associated with this staff group. Quality of care was not
associated with costs of care when adjusted for service user age, sex and social functioning.
Less severe symptoms and higher functioning (higher scores on the GAF scale) were associated with lower
costs of care, presumably because service users who were less unwell were more able and therefore had
TABLE 31 Phase 4: impact of baseline service user characteristics on costs at baseline and at follow-up
Dependent variable, predictors
Baseline cost (n= 351) Follow-up costs (n= 326)
Coefficient SE 95% CI Coefficient SE 95% CI
Male –280.3 126.7 –528.6 to –32 –206.8 166.4 –532.9 to 119.3
White –423.4 209.7 –834.3 to –12.4 312.9 276.2 –228.4 to 854.3
GAF score –15.7 8 –31.4 to –0.1 –31.1 13.5 –57.6 to –4.6
Age 2.4 4.8 –7.1 to 11.9 2.6 7.4 –11.9 to 17.1
Type D behaviours (SPRS) 188.4 91.7 8.7 to 368.2 133.7 122.7 –106.8 to 374.3
Type A behaviours (SPRS) 154.9 122.5 –85.2 to 395.1 329.9 168.6 –0.6 to 660.4
Involuntarily admitted 38.5 134.8 –225.7 to 302.6 40.5 165.1 –283.1 to 364.1
Baseline cost 0 0.1 –0.1 to 0.2
Constant 3156.6 608.8 1963.3 to 4349.9 2607.5 914.1 815.8 to 4399.2
SE, standard error.
TABLE 32 Changes in cost and LSP score over the 12-month follow-up
Subgroup Change in LSP (SE) Change in cost (SE) Cost–outcome ratio n
Overall 3.7 (0.9) –709.9 (82.2) –191.9 334
Men 3.2 (1) –680.3 (101.3) –212.6 213
Women 4.4 (1.8) –762.3 (140.7) –173.2 121
Length of illness >median 3.8 (1.3) –583.6 (125.3) –153.6 174
Length of illness ≤median 3.5 (1.2) –846.4 (103.8) –241.8 160
LSP score >median –3.9 (1) –738.8 (97.7) 189.4 161
LSP score ≤median 10.7 (1.3) –682.8 (130.4) –63.8 173
SE, standard error.
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less need of staff support. This has been demonstrated previously.102 Service users with a history of
fire-setting were less likely to be discharged in our sample. Therefore, there was a trend towards higher
costs at follow-up among those with problems on the SPRS subscale that included this behaviour.
In general, few variables were predictive of cost. This implies that (1) key factors may not have been
included in the models, (2) supply-side features have greater influence on resource use or (3) service use
exhibits substantial random fluctuation.
Our cost–outcome ratio analysis showed that the cost of every point increase in our measure of social
function (LSP) was around £200. The mean score increased by 4 points over the 12-month cohort study,
an improvement that would therefore cost around £800 per service user to achieve (£67 per month).
This seems a relatively small investment to make to improve social functioning and achieve the high rate
of successful discharge reported earlier.
Summary of main findings from phase 4
l We carried out a naturalistic cohort study, following 349 service users of 50 inpatient mental health
rehabilitation units for 12 months.
l We achieved a very high follow-up rate (97%).
l We found that over half (56%) of service users were successfully discharged to the community.
l The more active service users had been at the start of the 12 months, and the better their relationships
with others (social skills), the more likely they were to be discharged successfully.
l The degree to which the unit adopted a ‘recovery orientation’ (i.e. involved service users in planning
their own care and maintained hope for their move on from the unit) was also associated with
successful discharge.
l Service users with longer admissions and those with a history of fire setting were less likely to achieve
successful discharge.
l The mean score on our measure of service users’ social function increased by 4 points over the 12 months.
The service costs associated with each increased point was around £200, so an improvement of 4 points
therefore cost around £800 per service user to achieve (£67 per month). This seems a relatively small
investment to make to achieve the high rate of successful discharge we found.
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Chapter 6 Realist evaluation of the GetREAL
intervention
Introduction
In phase 3 of the REAL study, we carried out a cluster randomised controlled trial to investigate the
efficacy of a staff training intervention (the ‘GetREAL’ intervention) that aimed to increase service user
engagement with activities in inpatient mental health rehabilitation units. Following the pre-disposing
stage, in which senior psychiatrists visited each host organisation to gain their support, the enabling stage
of the intervention was delivered by two ‘GetREAL’ teams who worked with staff in the units for a period
of 5 weeks. During this time, the teams trained the staff in skills to facilitate service user engagement in
activities and identified appropriate changes to the unit’s structures and processes that could support this.
They agreed an action plan with each unit’s staff team with the aim of the team continuing to implement
the new skills and processes after the GetREAL team left (the reinforcing stage of the intervention). The
GetREAL teams continued to provide support through e-mail contact, as requested, over the following
12 months.
Our cluster randomised controlled trial programme found no statistically significant differences in service
user activities at the 12-month follow-up between intervention and comparison units.33 The qualitative
component of phase 3 of the REAL study included focus groups with staff at the intervention units. These
revealed that the increased staff skills and changes in practice that were facilitated in units by the GetREAL
teams during the enabling stage of the intervention were not sustained during the reinforcing stage (once
the GetREAL teams had left the units).34 This may well explain the lack of effectiveness of the intervention.
The results from our cohort study (phase 4 of the REAL study) identified that service users with higher
levels of activity at recruitment had better clinical outcomes 12 months later.36 This suggests that the aim
of the GetREAL intervention (to increase service user activity) was appropriate.
Rationale and design
Together, the results of the phase 3 trial, its qualitative component and the phase 4 cohort study justified
further work to try to understand, in more depth, which aspects of the GetREAL intervention may have
been weaker and may have potential for strengthening in future studies. Asking the question ‘did an
intervention work or not’ is not that meaningful for a complex intervention, as it cannot clarify the specific
components of the intervention that are effective and whether or not the setting in which it is implemented
has an impact on efficacy. Therefore, we applied a realist methodology to investigate the GetREAL
intervention further. Realist methods pose the questions, ‘how or why does an intervention work, for
whom does it work, and in what circumstances does it work?’. (Realist methodology is described more fully
below in relation to the methodology for the rapid realist review.) This enquiry contributed to the process
evaluation that is recommended to accompany trails of complex interventions, especially when the
intervention is found to be ineffective overall or in certain contexts.103
The four main aims were:
1. to review the factors that impact on sustainability of staff training interventions in mental health
rehabilitation units
2. to further our understanding of the factors associated with variation in units sustaining the skills and
changes in practice during the reinforcing stage of the GetREAL intervention
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3. to investigate whether or not uptake of the GetREAL intervention, particularly during the enabling and
reinforcing stages, was associated with outcome
4. to recommend modifications to the GetREAL intervention for testing in a future trial.
We addressed the aims using two complementary approaches: a rapid realist review of the literature to
identify theories on what sustains long-term change in practice, and a qualitative case study analysis to
identify the factors associated with better uptake of the GetREAL intervention using existing data collected
during the cluster trial in phase 3. Finally, we carried out a quantitative data analysis (random-effects
modelling) to explore whether or not ratings of uptake and receptiveness of the GetREAL intervention in
all the units that had received the intervention during the cluster randomised controlled trial were
positively associated with 12-month outcome ratings of service user activity and social function.
The rapid realist review informed the focus of the realistic evaluation by producing theories about long-term
change in practice, and these theories were then tested using qualitative data from three purposively
selected case study units that had received the GetREAL intervention. The exploratory analysis using
random-effects modelling allowed us to triangulate these quantitative results with the findings from the
case studies.
This chapter comprises three parts. In the first part, we describe the rapid realist review. In the second part,
we present findings from the qualitative case study analysis. In the third part, we present the results from
our exploratory quantitative data analysis (random-effects modelling). We then summarise the key findings
emerging from the integration of the three parts of the realistic evaluation, and provide recommendations
for modification of the GetREAL intervention based on these.
Rapid realist review
This section of the chapter describes the process and results of the rapid realist review.
Rationale for the review
The purpose of this review was to inform a realistic evaluation of the cluster randomised controlled trial
that assessed the efficacy of the GetREAL intervention. In this evaluation we were seeking to identify and
understand the factors associated with better uptake of the GetREAL staff training/change intervention,
and to investigate the association between uptake of the intervention and 12-month outcomes.
The final product of this review is the articulation of realist programme theories that provide plausible
explanations [expressed as context–mechanism–outcome (CMO) configurations] as to the contextual
circumstances within which a recovery-oriented staff training/change programme leads to lasting change,
and the mechanisms that are operating to produce this desirable outcome. The realist programme theories
identified in the rapid realist review provided a framework for analysis of the data collected during phase 3
of the REAL programme when the GetREAL intervention was assessed through the cluster randomised
controlled trial (see Theory-led findings).
A secondary purpose of the review was to present a synthesis of the complexity of the staff, unit and
organisational factors that influence the uptake of a staff training/change programme to increase
recovery-based practice, something that had not been undertaken in this way before.
Objectives and focus of the review
The over-riding question for the review was ‘When multidisciplinary teams working in a mental health
inpatient rehabilitation setting participate in a work-based training/change programme aimed at increasing
their engagement with recovery-oriented practice, what factors (configurations of context and mechanism)
enable, or inhibit, lasting change in practice?’. Although the GetREAL intervention was specifically focusing
on increasing service users’ engagement in activities, preliminary scoping searches revealed that there was
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relatively little published literature relating specifically to staff training interventions for increased service
user activities. In order, therefore, to be able to engage with a sizeable (but still relevant and useful)
body of literature, the review team (MG, SB, HB and SC) agreed to expand the focus of the review from
training to increase service user activities, to training to increase recovery-oriented practice more generally.
In support of this decision was the fact that, in the cohort study carried out in phase 4 of the REAL
research programme, the degree of recovery-oriented practice of the inpatient mental health rehabilitation
units was found to be positively associated with successfully discharging service users to the community.
Definitions of recovery-oriented practice are numerous; for the purposes of this review, we drew from the
Joint Commissioning Panel for Mental Health’s guidance on mental health rehabilitation services,67 which
refers to valuing service users as partners in a collaborative relationship with staff to identify and work
towards personalised goals, and encompassing the values of hope, agency, opportunity and inclusion.
However, we did not make judgements on how recovery principles were defined or applied in the
literature, but accepted the authors’ various approaches.
The concept of ‘lasting change in practice’ is also subjective in terms of how long it will last. In essence,
we were interested in observable change – of staff attitudes, behaviours and/or working practices – that
continued beyond the immediate aftermath of the training programme. Recognising that many training/
change programmes are long term of themselves, for the purpose of the review (and for consistency with
the GetREAL intervention) the working definition of long term was at least 6 months after the end of the
programme if it was finite, or 12 months after its commencement if it was ongoing.
Methodology
Realist review methods were used. This is a theory-driven methodology that involves:
(a) articulating (as ‘programme theories’ expressed as relationships between context, mechanism and
outcome) key assumptions behind why interventions are believed to work
(b) using existing research as case studies with which to test and refine those theories in order to produce
plausible explanations as to ‘what works for whom in what circumstances and in what respects’
(p. 74).103
Realist reviews aim to produce explanations that can be transferred across different contexts and
populations; as such, they are wide-ranging in the evidence consulted, are time-consuming to conduct and
can often suffer from ‘scope creep’.104 The time frame to conduct this review was short, and, in order to be
of practical use to the realist evaluation, the scope and output necessarily needed to be as tightly focused as
possible on the specific context of the GetREAL intervention. Accordingly, it was appropriate to streamline
the process and use a rapid realist review methodology, drawing from (but not replicating) the methodology
described by Saul et al.,105 which is ‘intended to incorporate the theory specification of a realist review and
the boundary clarification aim of a scoping review’.105 The main output of this review reported here was,
therefore, the articulation of programme theories, to provide a framework for the analysis of existing data
already collected for the phase 3 trial.
Stakeholder consultation
Key to the rapid realist review methodology, as advocated by Saul et al.,105 is the involvement of a local
reference group (LRG) and an expert panel (EP): the former, to ensure that the review is appropriately
focused and that the findings have utility for the context of the GetREAL intervention and its evaluation;
the latter, to ensure that the findings have wider validity. These groups were therefore created for our
review. Our LRG consisted of members of the original GetREAL project team, engaged to ensure that
the review would produce results that are directly relevant to the local context of the project. Our EP
comprised researchers and practitioners who are actively engaged in conducting work in the area under
review, engaged to ensure that the review was appropriately focused and the evidence was appropriately
interpreted to produce results that have a wide validity. The terms of reference of the LRG and EP groups
are provided in Appendix 13. Both groups were consulted to expedite the discovery of relevant documents
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for the generation of candidate programme theories; the LRG was consulted for validation and prioritisation
of candidate programme theories. We met the LRG to report, and obtain feedback, on our draft findings
from this review and the realistic evaluation; EP feedback on the review will be sought when further theory
testing and refinement has taken place.
In addition to input from the LRG and EP, the REAL programme documents, including the GetREAL manual,
were available to the review team as a fruitful and readily available source of potential programme theories,
thus further facilitating and expediting the review process.
Overview of the methodology
Whereas a conventional systematic review takes place in a stepwise manner with one stage following
another in a logical sequence, realist review methodology is more complex, with different processes taking
place in parallel and informing one another. This creates challenges when it comes to reporting the
methodology and the results, as the two are inextricably linked. To assist the reader, Figure 8 is a flow
diagram showing, in boxes, the main steps to the review, presented for clarity as a logical progression but
in practice being performed less sequentially. The column to the left of the figure indicates corresponding
sections in this methodology part of this chapter where each box or group of boxes is described; the
bracketed text to the right of the figure indicates corresponding sections in the following results part of
this chapter. The chapter sections are also cross-referenced with the box step numbers for further clarity.
Within this structure, as far as possible, the Realist And Meta-narrative Evidence Syntheses: Evolving
Standards (RAMESES) publication standards for realist synthesis106 have been followed.
Preliminary scoping work
This corresponds to step 1 in Figure 8. Initially, it was necessary for the review team members (MG and SB)
who were new to the occupational therapy/recovery field, to obtain rapidly an understanding of the
inpatient mental health rehabilitation setting. To this end, three reviewers (MG, SB and HB) visited a local
inpatient mental health rehabilitation unit (not involved in phase 3 of the REAL programme) that helped the
team understand some of the constraints and opportunities for engagement with recovery-based practice.
This, combined with preliminary readings of the GetREAL intervention documentation and literature provided
by the LRG and EP, enabled the team to start to understand some of the contextual constraints/opportunities
to staff engagement with recovery, and some potential areas of conflict between staff members in the MDT.
Drawing from soft systems methodology (a systems approach to help stakeholders gain an understanding of
a complex problem situation),107 a rich picture was created to illustrate the different staff disciplines, service
users and other actors, and relationships between them, the local unit environment, wider organisational
environment and broader economic/social environment in which the unit is situated. This rich picture served
as a framework on which to hang exploratory discussions in the first few meetings of the review team;
the rich picture was added to as new factors emerged, and was instrumental in the early stages of theory
development.
Searching processes
This corresponds to step 2 in Figure 8. The aim of the searches was to find literature to use to develop
theories about why and how recovery-oriented training programmes in the context of inpatient mental
health rehabilitation are supposed to ‘work’, and who for, and theories about why they might not
have worked.
Sources of these theories, and the order in which they were sought and engaged with, were:
l project documentation and notes relating to the REAL project
l sources identified from the LRG and EP members
l strategy-led bibliographic database searches
l grey literature searches
l reference and citation searches of key papers identified above.
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FIGURE 8 Realist evaluation: rapid realist review method summary flow chart.
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REAL project documentation
The starting point was a consideration of the GetREAL intervention itself: the review team had access to the
GetREAL training manual, publication outputs and other outputs in progress, and notes from dissemination
events and conferences presentations including points raised during discussions with audience members.
These sources are listed in Appendix 14. All of these provided an insight into the ways in which the GetREAL
research team expected this intervention to ‘work’ and some initial ideas on possible explanations as to why
it worked less well than expected, including potential areas of tension between different staff disciplines.
Local reference group and expert panel consultation
The LRG and EP members were contacted by e-mail to request that they forward any published or
unpublished materials that, in their opinion, would be of use in answering our research question for the
rapid realist review. This yielded several relevant documents that were not discovered by other means; as
discussed below (see Document selection: other searches), where documents from fields other than mental
health inpatient rehabilitation were suggested by the LRG and EP members, they were considered carefully.
Strategy-led bibliographic database searches
The bibliographic database search strategy was developed by the lead reviewer (MG), who is an
experienced information scientist. The strategy used search terms relating to the type of intervention of
interest (workplace staff training/learning for recovery-based practice) and the setting (inpatient mental
health rehabilitation units). There were no limitations in the strategy as to the type of paper, geographical
setting or date, but results were limited to English language only. Search terms were developed through
use of the citation pearl growing technique108 in conjunction with consultation with the review team.
The databases searched were Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstracts (via ProQuest, to 8 September
2014), Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature Complete (via EBSCOhost, to 5 September
2014), The Cochrane Library (including Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Health Technology
Assessment database, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials) (via Wiley, to 8 September 2014),
MEDLINE (via EBSCOhost, to 5 September 2014), PsycINFO (via ProQuest, to 5 September 2014), Scopus
(via Elsevier, to 5 September 2014) and Web of Science (via Thomson Reuters, to 8 September 2014).
An indicative search history is provided in Appendix 15.
It is acknowledged that the focus of these database searches was relatively narrow, whereas ideally in a
realist review they are broader, drawing from literature in other fields where it could be reasonably inferred
that the same mechanism(s) might be in operation.106 However, as noted above, the time to undertake this
review was limited (hence the need for a ‘rapid realist review’), and the specific objective of the review was
to inform a realistic evaluation of a staff training programme set in this particular context; therefore, it was
appropriate to keep the searches tightly focused for maximum relevance to the evaluation.105 As discussed
below (see Document selection: other searches), the net was cast more widely for the literature forwarded
by the LRG and EP members, and for the grey literature and reference/citation searches.
Grey literature searches
For the grey literature searches, the following websites were browsed between 5 November 2014 and
10 November 2014, for relevant materials [where appropriate, following up ‘leads’ by further general
internet (Google; Google Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA) searches]: Department of Health, www.dh.gov.uk;
NIHR, www.nihr.ac.uk/; NICE, www.nice.org.uk/; Together for Mental Wellbeing, www.together-uk.org/;
Schizophrenia Commission, www.schizophreniacommission.org.uk/; Mental Health Network of the NHS
Confederation, www.nhsconfed.org/networks/mental-health-network; Centre for Mental Health, www.
centreformentalhealth.org.uk/; Emergence, www.emergenceplus.org.uk/; Mental Health Foundation,
www.mentalhealth.org.uk; Mind, www.mind.org.uk; Personality Disorder, www.personalitydisorder.org.uk;
Rethink, www.rethink.org; Scottish Recovery Network, www.scottishrecovery.net/; and Royal College of
Psychiatrists, www.rcpsych.ac.uk.
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Reference and citation searches
Reference (backwards) and citation (forwards) searches were carried out in respect of the most relevant
documents identified in the searches above.
Selection and appraisal of documents
This corresponds to step 3 of Figure 8. Different selection criteria were used for the strategy-led
bibliographic database searches, and the other searches.
Document selection: strategy-led bibliographic database searches
A screening tool was developed, piloted and used to identify those documents from the strategy-led database
searches that were relevant to theory generation, based on the inclusion/exclusion criteria in Box 3.
Additionally, at the same time as screening for relevance for theory generation, documents were screened for
potential use as case studies for further theory testing and refinement, which is ongoing work to be reported
separately. For this purpose, two additional criteria were used: first, that the document needed to report
primary research; and, second, that the document needed to report a follow-up and an evaluation of lasting
change in recovery-based staff practice, attitudes or behaviour. Screening was performed by the whole
review team (MG, SB, HB and SC), following initial piloting with a subset of 10 papers to ensure that the
whole team had a shared understanding of the screening criteria, for consistency and inter-rater reliability.
Document selection: other searches
The lead reviewer (MG) selected relevant sources from the project documentation, LRG and EP, grey
literature searches and reference and citation searches. For these searches, the inclusion/exclusion criteria
were less rigid: essentially, anything that had something useful to say about the context of inpatient
mental health rehabilitation, and/or staff training and lasting change, was included. By virtue of these
papers being specifically suggested by the stakeholder groups themselves, coming via highly pertinent
websites, or being cited by, or citing, highly relevant papers, it was appropriate to lessen the rigidity of the
inclusion criteria.
Document appraisal
As is appropriate for realist reviews, studies/papers were not excluded on the basis of ‘quality’ checklists,
as ‘studies that are technically deficient in some overall sense may, if inspected closely, still provide
trustworthy nugget of information to contribute to the overall synthesis’.109 Using an approach consistent
with the RAMESES publication standards for realist reviews,106 in tandem with the data extraction for
theory development and testing, there was an appraisal of the contribution of any section of the data
within relevant documents, based on the criteria of relevance (to theory building/testing) and rigour
(whether or not the methods used to generate that piece of data were credible and trustworthy).
BOX 3 Realist evaluation: inclusion/exclusion criteria for strategy-led bibliographic database search results
Clinical context
Include
Inpatient rehabilitation unit as defined in page 12 of the Commissioners Guide67 (i.e. low secure; high
dependency; community; complex care).
Exclude
Acute mental health units; day care units/day centres.
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Training type
Include
Describes a staff training/learning programme for existing staff.
Exclude
Training is not for existing staff (e.g. induction for new staff would not be relevant), or no training, or training
for service users not staff.
Aim of training
Include
Increased engagement with recovery-based practice (i.e. service user engagement in activities, self-management,
work, volunteering, autonomy/living skills and self-care, hope, arts therapies, healthy living – diet, smoking
cessation, exercise).
Also include (following team discussion)
Psychosocial rehabilitation and ‘behavioural therapy’ (which can include social skills training).
Exclude
Training for purposes other than psychiatric rehabilitation (e.g. medication checking).
Target of training
Include
More than one disciplinary staff group (e.g. OT and nurses; nurses and support workers).
Exclude
Single staff group.
Consideration of lasting change
Include
At least a consideration of the factors that might facilitate/inhibit lasting change in recovery-based staff practice,
attitudes or behaviour (whether or not this is actually evaluated for the training programme described).
Exclude
No consideration of lasting change.
BOX 3 Realist evaluation: inclusion/exclusion criteria for strategy-led bibliographic database search results
(continued)
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Data extraction
This corresponds to step 5 in Figure 8. As is usual with realist reviews, for the purposes of theory identification
and development, relevant sources of literature were read and ‘engaged with’, extracting theories (formal
theories of change, or otherwise) on how a recovery-oriented training/change programme was supposed to
work, was thought to work or was thought not to work, and/or relevant contextual information. (Typically,
such information was located in the introductory and discussion sections of documents, as opposed to formal
‘findings’.) Thus, note-taking or jottings, cross-referenced to the originating source, took the place of formal
data extraction initially. For those jottings that fed into those programme theories that we prioritised for
further exploration, additional notes were made against the jotting to indicate whether or not the jotting
came directly from a finding of the study, whether it was the author’s opinion or speculation as to what was
going on, or whether or not it came from official guidance. This then assisted the synthesis stages described
below. Additionally, for those primary research documents that ultimately fed into the prioritised candidate
programme theories, a data extraction matrix was used to capture details about the setting, research aims
and design, intervention and outcomes, and appraisal based on relevance and rigour (see Document
appraisal). Data extraction was undertaken by the lead reviewer (MG).
Analysis and synthesis
Data analysis and synthesis was predominantly undertaken by MG, but the emerging programme theories
were discussed with the whole review team, and SC contributed to simplification and consolidation processes.
Identification of candidate programme theories
As the main output from this review was programme theories expressed as CMO configurations, the review
group also needed a shared understanding of what we meant by ‘context’, ‘mechanism’ and ‘outcome’
for this process to be meaningful. As Pawson110 states, ‘Programmes do not come in pre-ordained chunks
called contexts, mechanisms, and outcomes. Rather, these terms take their meaning from their function in
explanation and their role in testing those explanations’ (p. 26). We found it helpful to work ‘backwards’
from outcome (the most straightforward of the three), and our shared understanding was as shown in Box 4.
The analysis and synthesis processes went hand in hand. There were several stages to the process of
progressing from the initial, informal ‘jottings’ (384 of them) from the documentary sources, to the
creation of candidate programme theories (CMO configurations). Throughout the process, a careful audit
trail was maintained in order to be able to trace the final candidate programme theories (after various
iterations) to their original sources.
BOX 4 Realist evaluation: a shared understanding of context, mechanism and outcome
Outcome
What ‘happens’: the intended or unintended consequences of what is going on. Outcomes can be proximal,
intermediate or final.
Mechanism
The generative force that leads to the outcomes. It can be thought of as the response, reasoning and reaction,
and, ultimately, the behaviour of the subjects/participants, to the resources or capabilities offered by or
embedded in a programme.
Context
Something that can ‘trigger’ or modify, or even block, a mechanism. The context may be provided by the
programme, or it might relate to a broader contextual ‘backdrop’ within which the programme operates.
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In summary, the stages of analysis from jottings to programme theories comprised identification
of high-level outcomes and thematic analysis under each outcome (step 5 in Figure 8); initial CMO
configurations; rationalisation and consolidation of these initial configurations using graphical methods
and analysis under mechanism (step 6 in Figure 8); new (fewer) CMO configurations; and theory
prioritisation through identification of key outcome of interest (step 7 in Figure 8). Because findings
(theories) were emerging as the analysis proceeded, the processes are described more explicitly, with
reference to these emerging findings (see Interim findings: identification of candidate programme
theories). The end result was 50 candidate programme theories (CMO configurations) relating to seven
mechanisms and one outcome.
Theory prioritisation
This corresponds to step 8 in Figure 8. As advocated by Saul et al.,105 the LRG was then consulted to check
that our initial theorising had some validity, and to help with prioritising theories for testing and refinement.
Ideally, we would have conducted a Delphi panel exercise to obtain consensus,111 but time did not allow
for more than one round of consultation (a survey of expert opinion) in our study. Therefore, an online
questionnaire was developed, which is provided in Appendix 16. In the questionnaire we asked, for each
of the seven mechanisms, how important the LRG member felt this was, by rating it on a five-point Likert
scale (extremely important, very important, somewhat important, of little importance, not important). The
questionnaire defined ‘importance’ as ‘interest, value, and relevance’ for long-term change in recovery-based
practice, for MDTs working in a mental health rehabilitative setting. Then, under each mechanism, we listed
the relevant candidate programme theories and asked them to indicate, for each mechanism, which three
theories they thought were the most important and worthy of further investigation.
Many of the candidate programme theories were quite lengthy and a little unwieldy at this stage, in an
attempt to capture nuances of detail that came from the literature. However, in order to make the theories
more accessible to the LRG, these theories were abridged for brevity and clarity.
For example, the full candidate programme theory RS2 (RS, theory 2) read:
When the staff have high levels of job satisfaction/low burnout, they are likely to be engaged and
motivated by the change programme. Increased engagement/collaboration with service users
during the training programme can increase job satisfaction and hence further motivation towards
recovery-based practice. When the staff feel that they are working in a supportive organisation, with
collaboration between different staff disciplines and where they can seek support from colleagues
and supervisors, this will also mitigate stress/burnout and increase job satisfaction. Conversely, where
there is a high prevalence of stress, low job satisfaction, and burnout amongst staff disciplines,
those members of staff affected are unlikely to be engaged and motivated by a change programme
(any change programme). When staff perceive service users as ‘difficult’ to engage, they are more
likely to have low job satisfaction.
The ‘essence’ of this theory was that high levels of job satisfaction and low levels of burnout tend to lead
to engaged and motivated staff. The theory tried to capture various contextual factors emerging from the
literature that might affect job satisfaction and burnout.112–114 These all related to supportive organisations/
colleagues and collaboration (between staff, and with service users). Therefore, our simplified statement of
the candidate programme theory RS2 read: ‘When the staff have high levels of job satisfaction and low
burnout, they are likely to be engaged and motivated by the change programme, fostered by supportive
organisations/colleagues and collaboration’. For each abridged candidate programme theory presented to
the LRG, the key features (e.g. job satisfaction and low burnout) were printed in bold to help provide
further focus to the reader.
As will be presented in the results section (see Theory prioritisation: consultation with the local reference
group), the responses from the LRG enabled us to prioritise two mechanisms and, below those, seven
theories (step 9 in Figure 8).
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Results
Interim findings: identification of candidate programme theories
This section describes more fully the steps taken to progress from the initial extractions/jottings, to the
programme theories (CMO configurations), and the interim findings that fed into those theories.
In constructing the CMO configurations, we found it helpful to work ‘backwards’ from outcome.
Therefore, the first step was to identify the outcomes our jottings related to, and five high-level outcomes
of interest/importance were identified (Box 5). Each jotting was therefore initially mapped to one or more
relevant high-level outcomes (even though in some instances, the jotting itself seemed to relate to more of
an intermediate outcome). This corresponds to step 5 in Figure 8.
Jottings under each outcome were then thematically analysed and given approximate descriptive labels.
For example, jotting 384 from Corrigan et al.,115 reading ‘Strategies which help staff members to cope with
emotional exhaustion and depersonalisation may lead to greater optimism about the development and
implementation of behavioural strategies’, was given the label ‘burnout’ under outcomes O4 and O5.
Label by label within each high-level outcome, the jottings were read across in order to try to obtain a
sense of what was going on. We then asked what ‘lay beneath’: what was it about the context that was
triggering a particular mechanism in the individual (and what we thought that mechanism was), to result
in the outcome? Answering this led us to, for each high-level outcome, a catalogue of corresponding
context and mechanism pairs – and, in some cases, context, mechanism and intermediate outcome
configurations. Some of the intermediate outcomes became, in turn, contexts feeding into later CMO
configurations. As is typical with realist methodology, this was an iterative process: CMOs were being
developed in parallel to screening, reading and annotating the documents found in the searches.
In total, 103 initial CMO configurations were generated (outcome O1, high level of attendance: 9; outcome
O2, engaged staff during training: 24; outcome O3, management buy-in to training: 3; outcome O4, long-term
change in practice: 36; outcome 5, little change in practice: 31). This process took place quite rapidly, and
the initial wordings for CMO configurations were quite rough-and-ready. Moreover, some of the CMO
configurations seemed similar, and some of them included multiple possible contexts or mechanisms in and/or
configurations. Further work was therefore needed to further develop and consolidate the configurations that
we had. This was facilitated by a graphical method to map the configurations and obtain a ‘whole picture’
perspective, and common contexts and mechanisms were found to apply to multiple configurations. From
this ‘whole picture’ perspective, and discussion within the project team, a relatively small set of underlying
mechanisms emerged in association with each of the outcomes: O1, high level of attendance; O2, engaged
staff during training; and O4, long-term change in practice (and its reciprocal, O5, little change in practice).
BOX 5 Realist evaluation: outcomes
O1: high level of attendance of training.
O2: engaged staff during training.
O3: management buy-in to training.
O4: long-term change in practice.
O5: little change in practice.
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For the purposes of theory refinement, outcome O3, management buy-in, was treated as a context for the
other outcomes. The theories were then re-examined and rationalised under the relevant mechanisms, resulting
in 77 new CMO configurations.
Theory prioritisation: by outcome
As it would not be practical to test and refine all 77 configurations, there was a need for theory prioritisation.
This was achieved in two steps: first, by focusing on those outcomes of most relevance to the review
question (step 7 in Figure 8); and, second, by consulting the LRG to identify the most important mechanisms
and the most important configurations (step 8 in Figure 8).
We decided to focus on outcomes O4 and O5 (long-term change in practice or little change in practice)
for maximum relevance to the research question. (For the purposes of further analysis we decided to
group these together and label the outcome as long-term change.) Although the other outcomes were
undoubtedly important for any training programme, we already knew that a high level of attendance of
training, and staff engagement during training, did not necessarily lead to lasting change in practice.
This left 50 CMO configurations relating to seven underlying mechanisms, leading to long-term change.
We gave the mechanisms shorthand labels as follows: recovery is important (RI), supported change (SC),
recovery is realistic (RR), resourced for recovery (RFR), recovery is everyone’s responsibility (RER),
reinforced direction (RD) and receptive staff (RS). These mechanisms are described in the findings section
(see Contexts and mechanisms for lasting change: the 50 candidate programme theories).
Document flow diagram
Figure 9 shows a document flow diagram illustrating the search and screening processes, the number of
papers found at each step and their relevance.
Document characteristics
In addition to the GetREAL intervention materials listed in Appendix 14, 50 documents were informative
for the generation of the candidate programme theories for long-term change. Of these, 27 documents
contributed to the seven priority candidate programme theories. These documents comprised 15 reports
of primary studies,82,116–129 one draft manuscript (Mona Eklund, Department of Health Sciences, Lund
University, Sweden, 29 September 2014 and 31 January 2015, personal communications), one Cochrane
review,130 one thesis,131 two opinion pieces,132,133 five grey literature reports/guidance67,134–137 and two book
chapters.138,139 The 23 papers that fed into other (not prioritised) candidate programme theories for
long-term change are listed in Appendix 17.
Table 33 summarises the key characteristics of the 15 documents reporting primary studies that fed into
the priority theories.
Despite a large volume of literature meeting the inclusion criteria, there were relatively few primary studies
reporting the evaluation of long-term change in behaviour following a recovery-oriented staff training
intervention in the context of mental health rehabilitation. As can be seen from Table 32, of the primary
studies that fed into the priority theories, three studies that evaluated change following a training
programme did so via a before and (immediately) after comparisons,123,126,128 and two performed comparisons
over longer periods.118,119 Most of the primary studies provided anecdotal, case-study type data from which
contexts and mechanisms leading to long-term change could be inferred, but not demonstrated.
Main findings
Contexts and mechanisms for lasting change: the 50 candidate programme theories
As described above (see Identification of candidate programme theories), the steps of data analysis,
starting from the jottings taken from the phase 1 search results, led initially to a very complex, ‘messy’
picture – as might be expected from a change intervention for a multidisciplinary staff group with complex
relationships with service users, typically under pressure for time, resources and competing demands.
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Records identified through
strategy-led database searches
(n = 2616)
Full-text records assessed
for relevance
(n = 102)
Records excluded
(n = 1204)
Included records from
strategy-led database searches
(n = 30)
Records used for theory
generation
(n = 66)
Records used for generation
of seven priority theories
(n = 27)
Records used for generation
of theories relating to 
outcomes of interest 
(in addition to GetREAL records)
(n = 50)
Records after duplicates and 
non-English-language papers removed 
and screened from title/abstact
(n = 1306)
Records excluded
(n = 72)
• Unobtainable, n = 4
• Wrong setting, n = 20
• Not staff training, n = 28
• Not multidisciplinary
   training, n = 7
• Training not recovery 
   focused, n = 5
• No consideration of
   lasting change, n = 8• GetREAL project 
   records utilised, n = 14
• Records identified from
   reference/citation 
   searches, n = 11
• Records identified from
   grey literature, n = 4
• Records identified from
   LRG/EP members, n = 7
FIGURE 9 Realist evaluation: document flow diagram for rapid realist review.
However, several stages of theory consolidation and refinement (steps 5–7 in Figure 8) led us to postulate
that there were essentially just seven mechanisms that may or may not be triggered within individual
members of staff to lead to a long-term increase in recovery-based practice. The mechanisms were given
the shorthand labels RI, SC, RR, RFR, RER, RD and RS. Box 6 provides a statement of each mechanism.
For these mechanisms, we had 50 candidate programme theories postulating in more detail how specific
contextual factors might cause these mechanisms to fire. These contextual factors could be classed as factors
relating to one of the following groups: training/change programme, resources, organisational structures
and systems, culture and climate, and staff team. Figure 10 summarises the context and mechanism groups
that were present in our 50 candidate programme theories relating to long-term change.
Table 34 shows which context groups trigger which mechanisms, and the specific candidate programme theories
that articulate each context group/mechanism combination. Short summaries of the content of each theory,
organised by mechanism, are shown in Box 7. A full statement of each of the candidate programme theories in
the format in which they were presented to the LRG for validation and prioritisation is shown in Appendix 18.
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TABLE 33 Summary characteristics of primary studies feeding into priority candidate programme theories
Authors
Programme
theories
informed
by study Country Design/summary Findings/utility to review
Marlowe
et al.116
SC5, SC4,
RI1
USA Comparative case report between two
units with 100 and 38 staff members
Staff residential training programme
on a model psychosocial treatment
unit, and follow-up academic
consultation
Poor fidelity to intervention, few
empirical data, but case studies
provide useful pen-portraits of the
two units
Birkmann
et al.82
SC5, SC2,
RD1
USA Case report, c. 1000 direct-care staff
Collaboration between academic
department and 550-bed state
psychiatric hospital, including formal
undergraduate and in-service staff
training in group facilitation skills/
therapeutic communication skills,
discharge planning and psychiatric
rehabilitation practice; improving
organisational processes, management
processes and internal communications;
fostering a recovery focus
Good attendance of in-service
training and improvement of
organisational processes.
Collaborative development of
3-year strategic plan. Few before-
and-after comparison data, but
paper describes achievements and
acknowledges some barriers
Le Boutillier
et al.117
RS3, SC4 UK Qualitative: 10 focus groups and
32 structured interviews
Exploratory study of staff in five
mental health service community care
teams to investigate what staff say
they do to support recovery and
to identify perceived barriers/
facilitators associated with providing
recovery-oriented support
Context is community care, not
inpatient. Main theme: competing
priorities. Subthemes: health
process priorities where clinical
systems dictate the direction of
practice, business priorities, staff
role perceptions. Also lack of
shared understanding of what
‘recovery’ actually meant
Way et al.118 SC4, RI1 USA Programme evaluation through
questionnaires, WAS and WES,
2 weeks before training and
12–15 weeks afterwards
Mandatory 3-day training programme
(NY Core Curriculum) including recovery
module, for all staff of adult and forensic
mental health facilities, having direct
contact with service users. Intensive
evaluation for 3 of 20 participating
institutions, after 12–15 weeks
Significant increase in staff
perception that ‘what the recipients
say makes a difference in their
treatment’, that ‘staff spend time
talking to and doing things with
recipients’ and in staff’s ‘believing
recipients would get out of the
hospital and not come back’.
Similar findings were found from
service user questionnaires.
Significant increases in WAS
Support Scale for both staff and
service users. In addition a
significant increase in staff’s
perception of autonomy
Bartholomew
and Kensler119
SC4, RS4,
SC3, SC2,
RI1
USA Case report
Implementing IMR first in transitional
unit and then other complexes
including acute and admissions, in a
state psychiatric hospital. Four phases
to programme include staff training,
and ongoing supervision with
consultants. IMR client- and clinician-
rating scales were administered at
baseline and every 6 months
Moderate level of implementation
fidelity, but clinical competence in
IMR varied significantly across
facilitators and areas of the hospital.
IMR rating scales results from pilot
and first year showed positive trends
but data were incomplete and
sample size too small for statistical
significance. Institutional barriers to
the programme are cited (e.g.
resources), and need for inclusion of
recovery goals in patient’s treatment
plan. Authors mainly draw from
anecdotal information
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TABLE 33 Summary characteristics of primary studies feeding into priority candidate programme theories (continued)
Authors
Programme
theories
informed
by study Country Design/summary Findings/utility to review
Strating
et al.120
RD4, RS1,
RER5
Netherlands Multiple case report
Evaluation of four quality
improvement collaboratives in
long-term mental health care,
including on focusing on
recovery-oriented care
Of marginal relevance: the jotting
used in the theory generation came
from the introductory section
Burdett and
Milne121
SC4, RD1,
RFR4, RI1
UK Qualitative exploratory: 11 staff
interviews
Identifying ‘settings events’ that
influence staff’s use of behavioural
therapy, after 3-year ‘innovation’
(training/programme) period
Most important ‘settings event’:
the course. Also important:
nursing officer and peer support;
psychologist support; rewards of
working with patients. Barriers: lack
of equipment and feedback, too
many rules and regulations. Small
sample size and no before-and-
after comparison data
Linhorst122 SC4 USA Qualitative: staff focus groups of
21 executive, 23 middle management
and 157 direct care staff of four
long-term psychiatric facilities
Exploratory study to identify key issues
when creating and executing state-
wide PSR services by learning from the
development, implementation, and
maintenance of Missouri’s existing
inpatient psychiatric programmes
Key issues identified: understanding
(‘conceptualising’) PSR;
operationalising client choice; doing
PSR with forensic clients; intensive
training; training community mental
health agencies; staff roles and role
expansion/flexibility; involvement in
community activities; continued
contact with clients in the
community; evaluating both PSR
process and outcome, and
including client evaluation of
services. Little supporting evidence
is presented
Donat et al.123 SC4 USA Case report; 234 staff in psychiatric
facility
Evaluation of 2-day staff training
workshop on behavioural methods.
Comparison of knowledge of
behavioural methods. Inventory
performance of direct care staff
pre and post training
Knowledge levels increased most
for nursing staff. No supporting
data are presented
Corrigan
et al.124
SC3 USA Staff survey of 47 nursing,
professional and administrative staff
of extended care units in state
hospital
Using a peer nomination strategy to
identify a subgroup of ‘behavioural
advocates’ (champions) from the ranks
of line-level staff working in a state
hospital. To investigate differences
between advocates and non-advocates
in terms of their perceptions of
behavioural innovations
Advocates, compared with
non-advocates, reported significantly
fewer barriers to implementing
behavioural interventions, perceiving
institutional constraints and
philosophical opposition to be less
an impediment than their peers.
Advocates also had significantly
greater knowledge of behavioural
principles, but still only identified
45% of items correctly
Nancarrow
et al.125
SC2, RER5 UK Mixed methods: systematic review
and survey of 253 staff from 11
community rehabilitation and
community care teams
Identified 10 competencies of an
effective interdisciplinary team.
Different context (community
rehabilitation/intermediate care, not
mental health and not training/
continued
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TABLE 33 Summary characteristics of primary studies feeding into priority candidate programme theories (continued)
Authors
Programme
theories
informed
by study Country Design/summary Findings/utility to review
Merging review and survey staff
perceptions data using qualitative
content analysis to arrive at a
framework that identifies
characteristics and proposes
competencies that support effective
interdisciplinary team work
change management) but still of
utility to the review
Pollard
et al.126
SC2 Israel Brief case report and randomised
controlled trial
In-service training programme for
different staff disciplines in a
350-bed psychiatric facility with acute
and chronic units. Practitioner’s
Beliefs, Goals, and Practices in
Psychiatric Rehabilitation
Questionnaire was administered to
control (waiting list) (n= 27) and
training (n= 28) groups before and
after training
Significant improvements in
programme groups observed on
‘staff directed paradigm’ and
‘evidence-based practices’ factors,
and overall total score. Results do
not distinguish between staff from
acute/long-term units or between
different staff disciplines. The case
descriptive data are useful
Narevic
et al.127
SC2 USA Case report
Describes staff training, staff support
groups and increased programmatic
behaviour monitoring over study
period in a 170-bed skilled nursing
facility, and (routine) data on incidents
of physical aggression towards peers
and objects
Descriptions of staff support groups
might be generalised to other
contexts
Valinejad128 SC2 UK Case report, and evaluation from
10 post-training questionnaires
10 × 2-hour weekly training sessions
for multidisciplinary staff team to raise
awareness in role of ‘psychological
approaches’ in care of clients with
long-term health needs. Post-training
questionnaires assessed perceptions of
usefulness and areas where further
training is needed. On average, there
were 12 attendees per week and nine
people attended at least 60% of the
programme
Staff comments related to
staff–patient interactions, more
empathy and change in attitude.
Further areas for training identified
using clients as case examples,
dealing with challenging behaviours
and aggression, and cognitive
approaches with mental illness.
Identified need for MDT teaching
sessions. The training intervention is
also described in some detail
Ahmed
et al.129
SC2, RD1,
RFR4, RER5
USA Case report
Describes organisational
transformation towards recovery-
based care in a psychiatric hospital, in
association with academic partners.
Includes compulsory, annual staff
attendance of 3-hour recovery
workshops, and unit problem
identification and goal-setting
No formal evaluation and little
about impact of training: describes
the organisational systemic
changes, including creation of
‘recovery teams’ that include the
patient. Acknowledges organisation
and external constraints
IMR, Illness Management and Recovery; PSR, psychosocial rehabilitation; WAS, Ward Atmosphere Scale; WES, Work
Environment Scale.
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Theory prioritisation: consultation with the local reference group
As described in the methods section (see Theory prioritisation), online questionnaires were sent to the
LRG (step 8 in Figure 8). Responses were obtained from 6 out of 12 LRG members. The responses to the
importance of the seven postulated mechanisms are summarised in Table 35. That none of the respondents
classified any of the mechanisms as being of little importance or not important gave all mechanisms
some validity.
The responses to the questions for which the LRG members were asked to indicate their ‘top three’
theories under each mechanism are provided in Appendix 19.
The review team met to discuss these responses and agreed, in the absence of any overwhelming
indication from the LRG as to important (or unimportant) mechanisms and theories, that a pragmatic
approach to prioritising the theories would be to identify the top two mechanisms by importance and
then, under these top two mechanisms, to identify those theories with the most ‘top three’ votes. From
Table 34 it can be seen that the top two mechanisms identified were SC and RS. From Appendix 19 it can
be seen that for the mechanism SC, four theories (SC2, SC3, SC4 and SC5) can be considered as ‘top’,
having four or five votes each. For the mechanism RS, three theories (RS1, RS3 and RS4) can be considered
as ‘top’, having three or five votes each. To aid the reader, the top seven priority theories are given in
Box 7. (Theory prioritisation is step 9 in Figure 8.)
BOX 6 Realist evaluation: the seven postulated mechanisms that may be triggered within individual members of
staff to lead to long-term increase in recovery-oriented practice
Each postulated mechanism starts with:
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if . . .
This is stated only once under the first postulated mechanism.
RI: when staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they feel that recovery is important to themselves
individually and to the organisation.
SC: they feel encouraged/motivated/supported by management and colleagues to change.
RR: they, and the service users, feel that working collaboratively towards recovery is realistic.
RFR: they feel they have the resources to do so and/or barriers (individual, group or organisational) have
been removed.
RER: they, and the service users, feel that recovery is everyone’s responsibility – all staff, all service users.
RD: they know exactly what is expected of them, and this clear direction is continually reinforced.
RS: they feel involved, valued, enthusiastic and engaged in the programme.
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As an end product, the rapid realist review provided a list of 50 candidate theories including seven prioritised
theories. The seven priority theories were tested with the available evidence from the qualitative case study
data. In addition, four other (non-priority) theories from the list, which were found to correspond with the
qualitative case study data, were also tested with available evidence and are presented in the following section.
Qualitative case study analysis
This section of the chapter presents findings of the case study analysis that explored the factors associated
with variation in units sustaining the skills and changes in practice that were imparted during the GetREAL
intervention. The analysis was informed by the candidate programme theories identified in the rapid realist
review that were ‘tested’ using data relating to three inpatient rehabilitation units that had received
the intervention.
Methods
We used a case study design based on multiple sources of existing data collected during phase 3 of the
REAL programme. These data included staff focus groups and service user participant interviews carried
out during the qualitative component of phase 3 of the REAL study; the GetREAL team OTs’ daily reflective
practice diaries; the unit staff evaluation forms; the GetREAL intervention fidelity assessments; and
supervision notes compiled by the GetREAL team members and their supervisors at the end of the enabling
stage of the intervention in each unit. The data sources are included in Box 8.
Purposive sample
A purposive sample of three inpatient mental health rehabilitation units was drawn from the units that
received the GetREAL intervention (and remained open until the end of the cluster randomised controlled
trial). Rather than representation, the sampling aimed to achieve a range of unit characteristics: location
(urban, suburban, rural), type (hospital or community based), whether or not staff had received any
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FIGURE 10 Realist evaluation: summary of contexts and mechanisms leading to the outcome – long-term change.
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TABLE 34 Realist evaluation: relationships between mechanisms and context groups in the seven priority candidate programme theories relating to long-term change
Context
groups
Mechanism
RI SC RR RFR RER RD RS
Training/change
programme
RI2: performance linked
to service user feedback
RI3: training fits job
description/continuing
professional development
requirements
RI5: staff identify need
for change
RI6: training is repeated/
refreshed
RI8: action planning
SC2: regular
supervisions/
collaborative
meetings
SC3: change agent/
champion role
SC6: involvement of
relevant professional
groups in programme
development
RR1: service user
involvement in
programme design/
delivery
RR10: quick wins
demonstrate
progress
RFR7: positive,
collaborative
culture between
staff and service
users
RER1: shared training
across staff groups
RER2: training ensures
shared understanding
of recovery
RER5: action plan
developed
collaboratively
RD2: training is
practical and specific
RD3: training is
repeated/refreshed
RD4: clearly
articulated action
plan
RD5: regular
supervisions
RS1: action plan
developed
collaboratively
RS5: all staff receive
training
RS6: programme is
part of research
project
RS7: programme is
tailored to staff
group
Resources RFR1: strong
community and
family links
RFR3: adequate
shift handovers
RFR4: adequate
staffing capacity,
time, space,
resources
RER4: administrative
burdens, competing
work priorities
Organisational
structures and
systems
RI1: management
endorsement and
prioritisation
RI4: consistent with unit
mission
SC4: management
support, supported
role flexibility
SC5: organisation
structures, etc.,
modified to support
change
RFR6: change built
into existing
organisational
structures, etc.
RD1: new staff
activities reflected in
organisational
structures
RS3: incorporate
recovery into
existing change
programme
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TABLE 34 Realist evaluation: relationships between mechanisms and context groups in the seven priority candidate programme theories relating to long-term change
(continued )
Context
groups
Mechanism
RI SC RR RFR RER RD RS
Culture and
climate
RI7: recent major
negative event
SC1: publicly
recognise, reward,
incentivise
programme successes
RR5: service users
and staff work
together
RR8: staff stress,
burnout, job
satisfaction
RR9: encouraged
autonomy, positive
risk-taking
supported
RFR7: positive,
collaborative
culture between
staff and service
users
RS2: high job
satisfaction, low
burnout
RS4: climate of job
uncertainty, fear
Staff team RR2: peer support
workers working
with staff
RR3: staff
understand
recovery is
non-linear
RR4: staff find
service users with
complex needs
hard to engage
with
RR6: paradigm shift
from custodial/
protective model to
recovery-based care
RR7: appropriate
medication regime
RFR2: shift/working
pattern flexibility
RFR5: appropriate
medication regime
RER3: staff groups
reflect together
RER6: role flexibility,
common
understanding and
support between staff
groups
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BOX 7 Realist evaluation: the seven prioritised candidate programme theories
Priority theories under mechanism
Supported change
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they feel encouraged/motivated/supported by
management and colleagues to change.
Theory SC2: regular supervisions/collaborative meetings
Regular supervisions or collaborative meetings between staff groups and the training team, and/or staff
members and a local change lead (‘champion’), when these take place within a supportive organisational
culture, will help staff members feel supported by their peers and managers in the change programme.
Theory SC3: change agent/champion role
Appointing individuals from the staff team to ‘champion’ or act as a ‘change agent’ for the programme serves
to persuade, encourage and empower (i.e. support) other staff members to change. To be effective, those
individuals should have optimism, good interpersonal skills, management support and the respect of colleagues,
and be influential. Ensuring that the ‘champion’ is associated with a role, rather than a single individual or
individuals, ensures long-term continuity: dependence on key enthusiastic individuals runs the risk of staff
members losing that support if those individuals leave or move to other departments.
Theory SC4: management support, supported role flexibility
It is important that staff groups feel supported by their management to change. This support can be realised
through active management endorsement and prioritisation of the programme, and encouraging change
(e.g. getting involved themselves, endorsing an action plan for change, quantifying progress, incorporating
external drivers to change). This support will help the staff feel encouraged to change even if increased
engagement with recovery entails moving outside their traditional occupational role. Management support of
positive risk-taking is also desirable.
Theory SC5: organisation structures, etc., modified to support change
If the management team modify organisational structures, processes and systems (e.g. working practices,
responsibilities, policies, documentation and performance reviews) to facilitate the move towards recovery-based
practice, staff members will feel supported by management in changing their practices.
Receptive staff
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they feel involved, valued, enthusiastic and engaged
in the training/change programme.
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training in recovery-based practice, and change in the phase 3 trial primary outcome (scores on the time-use
diary74) between baseline and 12-month follow-up. Thus, the following selection criteria were used:
l The unit took part in phase 3 of the REAL programme and received the GetREAL staff training intervention.
l The unit staff took part in a focus group and service users participated in a qualitative interview during
the qualitative component of phase 3 of the REAL programme.
l The unit had either a high, mid or low mean change score in service user activity (as assessed using the
time-use diary74) during the cluster randomised controlled trial in phase 3 of the REAL programme.
l Complete data were available for the unit (GetREAL action plan, GetREAL fidelity assessment, staff
focus group transcript, at least one service user interview transcript, unit staff evaluation notes,
GetREAL team OTs’ daily reflective diaries, GetREAL team’s supervision records).
Theory RS1: action plan developed collaboratively
Staff will feel engaged, valued and involved (and hence receptive to change) if an action plan for change has
been developed collaboratively between different staff groups and service users. If the action plan utilises
existing strengths and experiences within the team and service users, this will also contribute to the sense of
feeling valued. Conversely, if an action plan is imposed on staff members, they will be unlikely to feel engaged,
valued or involved.
Theory RS3: incorporate recovery into existing change programme
In an organisation that has undergone much recent change, staff members may feel, at best, unenthusiastic
about an additional training/change programme to increase recovery-based practice or, at worst, unenthusiastic,
disillusioned or downright pessimistic. Incorporating recovery into an existing change programme may help with
staff engagement and enthusiasm.
Theory RS4: climate of job uncertainty, fear
In an organisation that has a climate of uncertainty and fear (e.g. a context of economic cutbacks and job
losses), it is likely that staff members are likely to feel disillusioned, and uninterested or pessimistic in/about a
change programme. We propose that this negative organisational context therefore blocks the mechanism RS –
staff will be unlikely to feel involved, engaged or valued.
TABLE 35 Realist evaluation: summary of the results of the LRG consultation on the ‘importance’ of the seven
postulated mechanisms of long-term change in increased recovery-based practice
Mechanism
Extremely
important
Very
important
Somewhat
important
Of little
importance
Not
important
RI 0 6 0 0 0
SC 4 1 1 0 0
RR 0 4 2 0 0
RFR 1 4 1 0 0
RER 3 0 3 0 0
RD 2 3 1 0 0
RS 3 3 0 0 0
The numbers below each importance rating indicate how many LRG members (out of six respondents) rated each
mechanism at that level of importance.
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Of the 20 units that received the GetREAL intervention, one closed during the course of the trial and
was excluded from follow-up data collection. Of the remaining 19, 11 did not meet the criteria for the
case analysis because they had not participated in the qualitative component of phase 3 of the REAL
programme. Based on the mean change in unit time-use diary scores between baseline and 12-month
follow-up (Table 36), three units with low, mid and high change scores were selected for the case studies.
Unit 4203 had the largest change and unit 2902 had the smallest change in time-use diary scores. The
mean change score for the remaining five units was 4. Two units (units 3301 and 4204) had a mean
change score of 4. Unit 3301 was selected because a complete data set (see above for the selection
criteria) was available.
Accessing data
Written informed consent was gained from the OTs who had led the two GetREAL teams to access their
reflective diaries. Data were collated for the three units selected for the case studies: unit action plans
(n= 3), unit fidelity rating sheets (n= 3), staff focus group transcripts (n= 3), service user interview
transcripts (n= 4), GetREAL team supervision records (n= 6), GetREAL team OTs’ reflective diary entries
(n= 26), and unit staff GetREAL training evaluation notes (n= 9). We also collated unit characteristics that
had been gathered from the unit manager using the QuIRC at baseline during phase 3 of the REAL
programme (n= 3). A total of 56 data items, constituting 308 pages, were reviewed and analysed.
Data analysis
The qualitative analysis was carried out by SB and HB, under the supervision of SC. The qualitative data
from the three selected units were stored and managed using NVivo software (version 10; QSR
International, Warrington, UK). Both researchers read the transcripts to familiarise themselves and prepare
for the analysis. As we were following the ‘realist’ approach to support or challenge the theories identified
through rapid realist review of literature, we used a blend of ‘realist’ and traditional ‘framework’ analysis
BOX 8 Realist evaluation: abbreviations of data sources for case studies
AP: action plan.
CN: charge nurse.
FS: fidelity sheet.
NA: nursing assistant.
OTi: occupational therapist instructor.
RD: reflective diary.
SFG: staff focus group.
SN: staff nurse.
SR: supervision record.
SUI: service user interview.
TEN: training evaluation notes.
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TABLE 36 Realist evaluation: characteristics of units that took part in focus groups in phase 3 of the REAL study (n= 8)
Unit code
Difference in time-use
diary scores (follow-up
minus baseline) Location Type Number of beds
Team (staff working on the unit at
baseline)
Recovery-based practice
formal training received
Psychiatrist Psychologist OT Baseline
12-month
follow-up
0102 3 Urban Hospital 14 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
0804 5 Urban Hospital 26 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
2902 –6 Rural Community 31 No No Yes Yes Yes
3106 2 Suburban Community 18 Yes Yes Yes Yes a
3301 4 Urban Community 25 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
3704 –2 Urban Community 20 Yes Yes Yes a a
4203 7 Suburban Hospital 15 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
4204 4 Urban Community 15 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
a Missing data.
Bold denotes the units selected for case study analysis.
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approaches. The initial analysis was carried out using the coding, indexing and charting techniques of the
framework analysis approach.140 This was followed by an iterative process of mapping evidence against
theories identified from the literature to challenge or support them. The qualitative case study analysis was
carried out using the following steps:
1. All textual data were entered into NVivo software and coded with an index of themes and subthemes.
2. Data for each theme were entered into a matrix to analyse themes across the data sources and cases.
3. The characteristics of selected units were constructed from the data.
4. The seven priority candidate programme theories identified in the rapid realist review were tested by
collating supporting evidence for them from the case study data sources.
5. When data supported or challenged other theories identified in the rapid realist review, this was also noted.
6. The data were synthesised and a final interpretation of emerging patterns and explanations was made
in relation to the candidate theories.
Findings
Unit profiles
Unit 1: largest mean change in primary outcome (unit code 4203) This unit had the highest mean
change in primary outcome (service user activity as assessed using the time-use diary74) between baseline
and 12-month follow-up. This unit had opened within the past 5 years. It was based in a suburban
hospital setting and had 15 beds. All of the beds were occupied at baseline and at 12-month follow-up
in phase 3 of the REAL programme. The staff working on the unit included a psychiatrist, a clinical
psychologist and an OT, as well as nursing and support worker staff (QuIRC). Those involved in the
‘sign-up’ meeting (the pre-disposing stage of the GetREAL intervention) were the unit manager, an activity
worker and two staff nurses (fidelity sheet unit 1). The initial GetREAL staff training workshop was
attended by 18 out of 24 (75%) staff, and the final workshop was attended by 9 out of 24 (36%) staff
(fidelity sheet unit 1).
Unit 2: mid-range change in primary outcome (unit code 3301) This unit had opened > 5 years ago.
It was based in an urban area in the community and had 25 beds. All of the beds were occupied at
baseline and at 12-month follow-up in phase 3 of the REAL programme. The staff working on the unit
included a psychiatrist, a clinical psychologist and an OT, as well as nurses and support workers (QuIRC).
Those involved in the ‘sign-up’ meeting (the pre-disposing stage of the GetREAL intervention) were the
unit manager and clinical psychologist (fidelity sheet unit 2). The initial GetREAL staff training workshop
was attended by 24 out of 36 (67%) staff, and the final workshop was attended by 12 out of 36 (33%)
staff (fidelity sheet unit 2).
Unit 3: smallest change in primary outcome (unit code 2902) This unit was community based. It
had 31 beds and was located in a rural area. At baseline, 81% of the beds were occupied and at the
12-month follow-up 94% of the beds were occupied. The unit staff included nurses, support workers and
an OT. A psychiatrist and a clinical psychologist provided input to the unit but were not considered part
of the unit staff numbers (QuIRC). Those involved in the ‘sign-up’ meeting (the pre-disposing stage of
the GetREAL intervention) were the unit manager, an OT, an activity worker, a senior service manager, the
psychiatrist and clinical psychologist (fidelity sheet unit 2). The initial GetREAL staff training workshop was
attended by 28 out of 36 (78%) staff, and the final workshop was attended by 8 out of 36 (22%) staff
(fidelity sheet unit 3).
Thematic findings
The index of initial themes and subthemes used to code the data is shown in Table 37. The iterative
process of framework analysis generated the following four main themes that appeared to contribute to
long-term change: the staff’s receptiveness to the GetREAL teams, the impact of the GetREAL teams,
maintaining initial enthusiasm and the GetREAL legacy.
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TABLE 37 Realist evaluation: case studies themes and subthemes index
Themes Subthemes
Predisposing People involved from units in sign-up
Receptiveness to GetREAL teams Expectations
Know-how prior to training
Positive views
General perception of staff about GetREAL
GetREAL training GetREAL training workshop
Attendance level
Staff views on training day
Staff views on training facilitators/educators
Fresh perspective
Staff engagement during training
Went well during training
Challenges/issues/gaps
Improvements for next time
Change in practice Goal setting
Planning activities
Progress in activities
Meaningful activity
Motivation for change
Types of activities
Links with community teams
Structural changes Shift patterns
Changes to structure
Service user engagement in activities Dealing with challenging people
Benefits
Dealing with hierarchy Permission
Barriers
Managing continuity
GetREAL legacy Maintaining the legacy
Post GetREAL contact
Success/knock-on effect
Sustainability
Action plan
Achieved by GetREAL team
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Receptiveness of unit staff to the GetREAL teams From the data we identified differences in the general
receptiveness of staff to the GetREAL teams. Across the three units, some staff members reported that they
had heard that the GetREAL team was coming and some reported that they had not. Some staff indicated
that they were unsure about the purpose, whereas those who had attended the pre-disposing meeting had a
clearer idea. Staff often reported that their unit manager had not given then much information about the
intervention prior to the GetREAL team’s arrival. (Note: the research team asked the unit managers to avoid
telling staff about the intervention until after the researchers had collected baseline data in phase 3 in order
to keep the researchers masked as to whether or not the unit had been randomly selected to receive the
intervention. As there was often very little time between baseline data collection and the GetREAL team
arriving, it was not possible for unit managers to inform the whole staff team in advance.)
The findings from three staff focus groups (one in each unit) and the GetREAL team reflective diary notes
did not provide a consistent picture of the information staff had about the GetREAL intervention before
the team arrived on the units. The focus group participants were able to state quite precisely the level of
information they had received before the start of the intervention. This varied between knowing that the
team was coming and knowing what they would be doing. For instance:
The OT didn’t know we [GetREAL team] were coming until last Thursday but expects her peers to be
interested and wants better briefing. Many of the staff didn’t know much about the REAL programme
and phase 3.
RD, unit 1
We weren’t aware of what it [GetREAL] was about . . . it was do it with activities and their [patients’]
mental health and stuff, but, actually sort of what people are going to, what the intervention was.
SFG, unit 2
We just had a few days’ notice that they [GetREAL team] were coming, but we didn’t actually know
what they were about.
SFG, unit 3
In the staff focus groups, participants were able to share their concerns. For instance, a charge nurse (CN)
in unit 1 was concerned about the presence of the GetREAL team on the ward:
I was worried it might be a bit unrealistic because the GetREAL team were extra people on the ward,
so of course the engagement and the activities were going to be more.
SFG CN, unit 1
Similarly, OTs in unit 3 appeared confused about whether the GetREAL team would be working just with
the nurses on the unit or with them (SFG OT, unit 3). However, this was quickly clarified by the team, who
explained that they worked with all staff on the unit.
Unit staff reported both positive and critical views about the GetREAL teams. For example, the unit
manager of unit 1 said:
It was a good thing to have intensive involvement for a few weeks from REAL and thought this was
valuable and helpfully was keen to embed with staff members who are closely involved.
RD, unit 1
However, in the same unit the OT had different views:
I was very apprehensive about them [GetREAL team] coming and thinking, oh XXXX, someone is
going to be coming watching over us, more watching over us rather than giving, ah working with us
. . . ooh is she going to be watching me and judging what I’m doing?
SFG OT, unit 1
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The OT in unit 2 was of the view that those in the GetREAL team could be useful allies and would assist
with their work (RD and SFG, unit 2). However, the GetREAL OT had some concerns about this:
The unit OT seems to take on a lot – when activities do not happen because some staff members
make excuses she took this on herself and this seemed unsustainable.
RD, unit 2
The unit 3 staff members were quite positive about the GetREAL intervention:
I was totally positive about the GetREAL because as an OT, I believe in occupation as
being therapeutic.
SFG OT1, unit 3
Similarly, a staff nurse said:
I viewed it [GetREAL] positively and thought it was good idea because we’re here for the patients, for
them to express themselves, to work out activities and to enthuse us. It brought some good perspectives.
SFG SN1, unit 3
However, another staff nurse in the same unit felt that there had been inadequate planning for
the intervention:
It [GetREAL] just started, stopped and then no one mentioned anything until I saw it in the diary.
SFG SN2, unit 3
Furthermore, the OT in unit 3 felt that the GetREAL team focused on working with the nurses and
suggested that they should have done more work with the therapists (SFG OT3, unit 3).
Impact of the GetREAL teams Staff and service users’ views varied as to the extent and type of impact
the GetREAL teams had. From the data we identified many examples of how it had had a positive impact
on the unit team, including improving the collaboration between unit staff, increasing their confidence in
certain skills and motivating them. There was also recognition that it had led to an increase in the range of
activities offered to service users and encouraged service users’ involvement in planning activities.
GetREAL has promoted staff and service users’ involvement in activities, which is valuable.
SFG CN, unit 1
After GetREAL the unit staff have better understanding of complexities of the unit.
SFG, unit 2
It [GetREAL] had an enormous benefit in that it was joint working and collaborative working and that
it was going to bring everyone together, as one team, working in one direction, and offering the
service users here a greater range of meaningful activities, not necessarily just groups but meaningful
activity, in the widest sense.
SFG OTi, unit 3
In unit 1, although a great deal of work had already gone into promoting service users’ access to the
community before the GetREAL team arrived, the service users were not involved in planning their days
and nor were they regularly consulted about activities. The GetREAL team helped the unit’s OT to change
the unit’s community meetings to a more participative style, and to plan activities on the unit with service
users (RD and SFG, unit 1). This change was well received by service users, which pleased staff.
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Across all three units, the service user experts who cofacilitated the staff training days in the first and last
weeks of the GetREAL enabling stage seemed to inspire staff to give more thought to how they could
develop their approach to service user involvement. The staff focus group participants felt that, during the
enabling stage, the unit team were energised and motivated, more confident and more engaged in
thinking about how best to support service users (SFG, units 1, 2 and 3). The GetREAL teams had also had
a directly positive effect on service users, empowering them to suggest activities that they wanted to do
(SFG, unit 3).
The data also suggest that the GetREAL teams gave the unit OTs support and helped them develop their
skills in actively engaging other members of the MDT in planning and leading activities with service users.
This was achieved through modelling collaborative action planning, sharing occupational therapy concepts
and skills with all staff, and encouraging them to try out the activities suggested by service users. There
seemed to be a general shift in attitude, whereby, at the start of the enabling stage, many unit staff had
viewed activities as the job of the OT, but the stage it progressed more staff seemed to acknowledge the
importance of activities for service users’ recovery, and to see this as something that the whole team
should enable (RD and SFG, unit 1).
In unit 3, the OT was very enthusiastic about the GetREAL intervention, especially about its potential to
improve multidisciplinary collaboration and disseminate the message that engaging service users in
meaningful activity was a role for all staff on the unit. However, the therapist felt that the intervention was
a little too focused on the nurses, and that more time should have been given to working alongside OTs.
However, at the staff focus group 6 months later, some nursing staff complained that they felt they were
expected to do the OT’s job as well as their own (RD and SFG, unit 3).
Maintaining initial enthusiasm The ‘maintaining initial enthusiasm’ theme refers to the longer-term
sustainability of the changes introduced during the enabling stage of the GetREAL intervention. The data
from the three units revealed that once the enabling stage had started, staff members and service users
were enthusiastic about the intervention. For example, in their focus group, the unit 3 staff reflected on
how the team had motivated them to start different activities with service users (e.g. dancing or attending
the local gym). They found the training interesting, and felt listened to and supported. Staff indicated that
the changes they made during the intervention were successfully sustained and further developed over the
following few months. However, we did not have specific data available to assess if this momentum was
maintained over the longer term.
Staff across the three units seemed to appreciate outsiders (the GetREAL teams) stimulating them to look
at things afresh. They also appeared to gain satisfaction from seeing service users responding positively to
the changes that were facilitated by the GetREAL teams, and reported feeling more confident in engaging
service users in activities (SFG, units 1, 2 and 3). However, the service user interviews revealed how some
activities introduced during the enabling stage (photography, visiting the aquatic centre) did not continue
owing to a lack of equipment (camera) or insufficient numbers of available staff to accompany them
(SUI, unit 3).
The GetREAL legacy In unit 1, some of the activities initiated in the enabling stage, involving all staff
members, were sustained, such as working on a local allotment. This appeared to have been helped by
positive feedback to staff from service users about how much they enjoyed it. In unit 1 there was also
evidence that staff members, mainly nurses and the OT, were continuing to refer to the action plan and
review the actions they had agreed to continue after the GetREAL team left (SFG unit 1). The staff focus
group in unit 3 also suggested a lasting benefit from the enabling stage, in that service users were
reported to be accessing the community more for activities, to the point where:
Sometimes there is nobody left in the building to take part in the activities in the unit.
SFG, unit 3
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However, the unit 2 staff members were less positive, admitting:
Nobody actually took over where the GetREAL team left off because each and every one of us staff
members has got enough on their job roles.
SFG, unit 2
Theory-led findings
The seven priority candidate theories identified in the rapid realist review were examined further to assess
how far the published literature identified in the review and the data collated for the case studies were
able to support or corroborate them. Three theories were categorised as belonging to the mechanism RS
and four to the mechanism SC.
Mechanism: RS The literature suggests that staff groups will be receptive to making long-term changes
and increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice if they feel involved, valued, enthusiastic and
engaged in the training/change programme. Contextual factors that might promote, or inhibit, this sense
of enthusiasm, engagement, involvement and feeling valued include characteristics of the training/change
programme, organisational structures and systems, and the local culture and climate (see Table 34).
The case study data and evidence from the literature review for each of the three priority candidate
theories within the RS mechanism are presented below. A summary of the main characteristics of the
papers reporting on primary studies referred to below is provided in Table 33.
Priority candidate theory RS1: action plan developed collaboratively
The literature suggested that staff will feel engaged, valued and involved (and hence receptive to change) if an
action plan for change has been developed collaboratively between different staff groups and service users. If
the action plan utilises the existing strengths and experiences within the team and service users, this will also
contribute to the sense of feeling valued. Conversely, if an action plan is imposed on staff members, they will
be unlikely to feel engaged, valued or involved.
Action plans for each unit were available in the data sets for all three case studies. An initial, working action
plan was drafted by the GetREAL team OT after the initial scoping week of the enabling stage of the GetREAL
intervention, and then in the final week a longer-term action plan was agreed with the staff team. The case
study data show that staff and service users were engaged in developing and reviewing the action plans during
the GetREAL intervention. The GetREAL team had individual and group meetings with staff members and
service users in all units to gain their input and feedback on the action plans.
Unit 1
In team meetings staff were encouraged to think and give ideas how patients can be more involved in
activities and those can be included in the action plan.
RD, 15 March 2012
The GetREAL team had a meeting with the Consultant Psychiatrist (CP) in which CP gave context and an
overview of the current direction and drivers for the unit Action Plan particularly around collaborative
goals and he was very pleased with the barriers that had been identified.
RD, 20 February 2012
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Unit 2
The staff appreciated the Action Plan review and its focus on success of the team and individuals. They
also particularly responded to the way it is communicated what had been done to everyone.
TEN, p. 1
The psychologist gave feedback on Action Plan. She felt the focus of the Action Plan was appropriate
and could see where it fits in to the longer term vision for development of the team. She also gave
useful information and added some ideas to consider to the plan.
RD, 23 January 2012
Unit 3
The Action Plan was discussed with unit staff members and they were positive about it. Most of staff
had seen the Action Plan. Got buy-in from Manager and Deputy Manager followed by the sign-up of
other staff members.
RD, 4 July 2011
The Action Plan was provided to staff as they come on shift and talk this through. For those who did not
attend the training session, also explain the salient points and how to lead the content of the Action Plan.
RD, 8 July 2011
Service users (SUs) were responding positively to use and sharing information that is new to the team-
have commented on the Action Plan and were seeing the value of different approaches in Action Plan.
The GetREAL team had identified the key individuals to be involved in specific parts of the plan.
RD, 21 June 2011
It seems that priority theory RS1 is corroborated by the evidence, which clearly shows that action plans
in the three case study units were developed collaboratively with staff and service users. They reported
finding it useful and considered it helpful in providing direction for their practice (SFG, AP, FS units 1, 2
and 3). In terms of longer-term change in practice, the staff focus group participants of unit 1 confirmed
that they were continuing to refer to their action plan and update it 6 months after the GetREAL team left
(SFG, unit 1). This suggests that they had incorporated an ongoing, iterative process to ensure that the
document remained ‘live’. However, in units 2 and 3, staff focus group participants reported that they
were no longer using their action plans (SFG, units 2 and 3).
The Implementing Recovery through Organisational Change programme briefing paper136 describes a team
recovery implementation plan (TRIP) instrument, which is a plan for teams to implement a recovery approach
that includes coproduction and ongoing review. The TRIP has been used in a number of mental health
organisations.136 The authors stress the importance of coproduction: for staff, at all levels, and service users
to be involved on an equal footing in discussions about the current situation and achieving consensus on
ways forward. This requires staff members to be honest about real external or organisational constraints that
they experience, something that the authors acknowledge may be difficult.
Action plans also feature in our priority candidate theories RD4 and RI8 (see Appendix 18 for a statement of
these theories). In theory RD4, we propose that the development of a clearly articulated action plan, which
is regularly referred to and updated over a long period of time, provides staff with a clear sense of what is
expected of them: they have a sense of ‘reinforced direction’ – a separate mechanism, potentially triggered
by the same contextual factors. In theory RI8, we propose that the absence of an action plan following up
a training programme leads staff members to conclude that increasing their recovery-based practice is not a
priority for them, thus blocking the mechanism RI and leading to little lasting change in practice.
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Priority candidate theory RS3: incorporate recovery into existing
change programme
In an organisation that has undergone much recent change, staff members may feel, at best, unenthusiastic about an
additional training/change programme to increase recovery-based practice or, at worst, unenthusiastic, disillusioned
or downright pessimistic. We propose that incorporating recovery into an existing change programme – ideally, one
that is viewed positively by staff members – may help with staff engagement and enthusiasm.
All three case study units had been involved in at least one change programme before the GetREAL
intervention. Units 1 and 3 had engaged with the Productive Ward initiative, and unit 2 had undergone
a programme to enable the implementation of the recovery approach. In addition, all three units had
programmes of staff training in recovery-based practice.
Unit 1 The Productive Ward programme was integrated into the GetREAL intervention in this unit. In their
focus group staff reported that they had had some success in engaging service users in activities during the
GetREAL programme because the organisation and culture of their unit had already been improved by the
Productive Ward programme (SFG, unit 1). In particular, the Productive Ward programme had improved
communication between staff, including communication about and planning of activities for individual
patients. The focus group participants emphasised that the Productive Ward process prepared the unit for
the GetREAL team and that both fitted together well. This suggests that it was possible to adapt the
Productive Ward process to integrate the GetREAL intervention and that this helped to embed both sets of
changes in the long term. Both programmes improved communication and freed up staff time for the
supporting of service user activities (SFG, unit 1). Before the GetREAL intervention, 19% of the unit staff
members had received formal recovery-based practice training. This had increased to 85% at the time of
the 12-month follow-up data collection in the REAL phase 3 trial (QuIRC).
Unit 2 This unit had adopted a recovery approach before the GetREAL team arrived (SFG, unit 2). Details
of exactly what this involved were not available from our data sources, but the GetREAL OT observed that
the existing recovery approach appeared to have no specific impact on practice (RD, unit 2). Before the
GetREAL team arrived, the formal recovery-based practice training had been completed by 27% of the unit
staff, a figure that increased to 97% at the time of the 12-month follow-up (QuIRC).
Unit 3 The staff focus group participants reported that they had engaged in the Productive Ward initiative
before the GetREAL team arrived, which had included a focus on improving the activities available on the
unit. They felt that the GetREAL intervention built on this (SFG, unit 3). However, in this unit only 5% of
staff members had received formal recovery-based practice training before the GetREAL team arrived, and
this had increased only marginally, to 7% at the time of the 12-month follow-up (QuIRC).
Our data provide some support for this priority candidate theory. In unit 1 the GetREAL intervention appears
to have been fairly easily integrated into the already-established Productive Ward programme. In particular,
staff were able to identify that communication about activities had been addressed prior to the GetREAL
team’s arrival (SFG, unit 1). This unit maintained their enthusiasm for both change programmes, and scored
higher on the primary outcome assessed at the 12-month follow-up in the REAL phase 3 trial (service user
activities) than the other two units. Unit 3 staff also believed that the GetREAL intervention was timely, as it
built on the change they had begun through their Productive Ward programme (SFG, unit 3). There was no
indication, however, that both change programmes were integrated, and unit 3 staff reported that they
could not sustain enthusiasm for the GetREAL changes long term. This does, therefore, support the theory
that a lack of integration with existing change programmes can limit enthusiasm for longer-term change.
Similarly, we did not have explicit support for this theory from the published literature on mental health
rehabilitation services, although the difficulty of prioritising and operationalising recovery in addition to other,
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potentially competing, organisational change processes has been acknowledged.117 ‘Change fatigue’ is also
a recognised phenomenon in the NHS;141 in the discussion following the symposium held in 2014 that
disseminated the results from the whole REAL programme to participating staff, one psychologist commented
that there was ‘too much change, too many initiatives already going on’. Our results suggest that if change
programmes are synergised and integrated then this can amplify benefits and minimise ‘change fatigue.’
Priority candidate theory RS4: climate of job uncertainty, fear
In an organisation that has a climate of uncertainty and fear (e.g. in a context of economic cutbacks and job
losses), it is likely that staff members will feel disillusioned and uninterested in, or pessimistic about, a change
programme. We propose that this negative organisational context blocks the mechanism RS: staff will be
unlikely to feel involved, engaged or valued.
Unit 1 No relevant evidence in unit 1 data.
Unit 2 Unit 2 was under threat of reconfiguration or closure during the GetREAL intervention.
Commissioners were considering different options for providing more cost-effective services, either in the
form of a smaller rehabilitation unit and a separate personality disorder unit, or through closing the unit
and investing in a community rehabilitation team (RD, 1 February 2012). In addition to this uncertainty,
two staff members were off on long-term sick leave and this had affected the overall ward environment
and staff involvement in activities. For instance, ‘long-term sickness . . . made some staff feel that they have
to burden themselves with organising activities on top of their regular duties’ (RD, unit 2). It was also
noted in the GetREAL team OT’s reflective diary that ‘the long-term sick leave . . . had a negative impact
on how well everything is organised and whether everything runs according to plan’ (RD, unit 2).
Unit 3 No relevant evidence in unit 3 data.
We did not find sufficient evidence from our case studies to support or challenge the theory. Similarly,
little supporting evidence was found in the published literature. However, during phase 3 of the REAL
programme, as stated earlier in this report, during the 12 months after the enabling stage of the GetREAL
intervention, one of the units that had received the intervention closed down and others experienced a
climate of uncertainty in a period of turbulence in the NHS due to the economic recession. It may be overly
ambitious to try to engage members of staff with a training/change programme at all in such difficult
circumstances. For this reason, in the USA, a pilot site that was ‘not in crisis’ was purposively chosen to test
a complex intervention in mental health rehabilitation facilities, the Illness Management and Recovery
programme.119 In order to select such a site, it would be necessary to have the tools to first assess the
situation in that site (i.e. the degree of uncertainty or threat to employment experienced by staff).
An uncertain or fearful cultural climate will also increase levels of staff stress and burnout. These factors
feature in our proposed theories RS2 and RR8 (see Appendix 18 for a statement of these theories). In
theory RS2, we propose that staff members with high levels of job satisfaction and low burnout are likely
to feel engaged, motivated and ‘receptive’ to change. Conversely, increased levels of stress and burnout
will make those staff members less likely to be engaged or motivated by any training/change programme.
In theory RR8, we propose that staff members affected by stress and burnout will be more likely to
perceive a threat more readily and/or make negative attributions towards service users – thus blocking the
proposed mechanism to longer-term change, that ‘recovery is realistic’.
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Priority mechanism: SC The literature suggests that staff groups will make long-term changes in practice
if they feel supported, both by management and colleagues, to do so; this is one of our postulated
mechanisms of long-term change. Contextual factors that might promote, or inhibit, this sense of support,
encouragement and motivation include characteristics of the training/change programme, organisational
structures and systems, and the local culture and climate (see Table 33).
The corroborative evidence that emerged from our literature review and case studies for each of the four
priority candidate theories included under the SC mechanism is presented below. A summary of the main
characteristics of the primary study papers referred to below is provided in Table 32.
Priority candidate theory SC2: regular supervisions/collaborative meetings
The literature suggests that regular supervision or collaborative meetings between staff groups and the training
team, and/or staff members and a local change lead (‘champion’), that take place within a supportive organisational
culture, will help staff members feel supported by their peers and managers in the change programme.
Unit 1 Data show that all clinical staff members had a named supervisor. At the time of baseline data
collection for phase 3 of the REAL programme, it was reported that staff met with their supervisor
individually at least weekly (QuIRC). However, at the 12-month follow-up point, the frequency of
supervision was reported as every 2–6 weeks, and this was being given as group rather than individual
supervision (QuIRC).
Unit 2 All clinical staff had a named supervisor and they were reported to have one-to-one supervision
meetings every 2–6 weeks at the time of baseline data collection. This frequency was maintained at the
12-month follow-up point. In addition, group supervision was started during the 12 months at a frequency
of every 2–3 months (QuIRC).
Unit 3 All clinical staff had a named supervisor in this unit as well and they were reported as meeting
individually every 2–6 weeks both at baseline and at the 12-month follow-up point. In this unit, group
supervision was also used at least weekly at baseline and at 12-month follow-up (QuIRC).
The available evidence suggests that, in all three units, individual and group supervision was provided
routinely. This suggests a supportive organisational culture. However, our available data sources did not
include staff reports on how useful they found supervision or its content.
The importance of line management supervision is discussed in relation to theory SC4 (see Priority theory
SC4: management support, supported role flexibility) and theory SC5 (see Priority theory SC5: organisation
structures, etc., modified to support change). The current theory, SC2, relates to clinical supervision or
meetings outside the remit of line management supervision; these meetings may or may not have involved
the original GetREAL training team. Based on the presented information, it appears that only some aspects
of the theory are supported.
Built in to the GetREAL intervention was provision for the nominated link person (in effect a unit
‘champion’) in the intervention units to make e-mail contact with the GetREAL teams in the 12-month
period after the teams had left the unit, rather than receiving face-to-face supervision. However, those
volunteering to be a champion were new the job, and they had no formal training or support for acting
in this role. More regular and formal supervision from the research team (three times over a 14-month
period) was built in to a programme in northern Sweden, aimed at enriching psychiatric day centres for
attendees (including increasing their engagement with meaningful activities). Quantitative results of this
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randomised controlled trial142 found no difference between participants in the intervention and control
groups regarding the value linked with the day centre activities, in the satisfaction they derived from
everyday activities in general, or in their or health and well-being. However, the staff focus groups revealed
high levels of satisfaction with the research team supervisions: ‘Staff’s reflections and feelings of guidance
and confirmation were essential for the development and implementation of the enrichment intervention’
(Mona Eklund, Department of Health Sciences, Lund University, Sweden, 29 September 2014 and
31 January 2015, personal communication).
The desirability of multidisciplinary staff supervision to share concerns and problem-solve is recognised
by the Joint Commissioning Panel for Mental Health guidance for commissioners of mental health
rehabilitation services.67 Notwithstanding the need for line managers to ‘buy in’ to recovery-based practice,
providing supervision outside the normal line management structure may be beneficial if it encourages
staff from different groups to feel that they can work and reflect together, in a supportive environment.
Weekly supervisions with university consultants were built into the Illness Management and Recovery
programme, mentioned earlier, that was implemented in the USA.119 These supervisions supported ‘the
development of trusting relationships and an environment in which participants freely engaged in role
plays, clinical exercises, and videotaping of sessions’. Multidisciplinary staff groups that persist beyond
the end of a training programme can help to create an ongoing shared vision126 and can be used as a
mechanism for a continuous update on good practice and for synthesising approaches to mental health
rehabilitation between different professional groups.128 Timing such group meetings appropriately, and
having open or rotating membership, can enable maximum participation from different staff groups
working on different shifts; however, it may then take additional time to develop a true sense of group
‘cohesion’ and purpose.127 Additionally, some staff members may feel uncomfortable sharing their feelings
or concerns in a group context if they see work-related stress as normal, or if they see themselves as
‘carers’, not needing care themselves.139
This theory refers explicitly to a supportive organisational culture. Self-evidently, supervisions and staff
meetings will be most effective if the unit staff work well as an interdisciplinary team. Within the context
of rehabilitation/community care, the 10 competencies of an effective interdisciplinary team proposed by
Nancarrow et al.125 include shared values, a culture of trust and consensus, intrateam communication and
collaboration, and collaborative decision-making. These team competencies would seem to be equally
applicable to, and desirable in, interdisciplinary teams working in mental health rehabilitation.
Providing opportunities for staff to reflect together also helps to foster a sense that recovery belongs to
everyone: ‘recovery is everyone’s responsibility’. Therefore, this context also feeds into this mechanism, in
our theory RER3 (see Appendix 18 for a statement of this theory).
Priority theory SC3: change agent/champion role
The literature suggests that appointing individuals from within the staff team to ‘champion’ or act as a ‘change
agent’ for the programme serves to persuade, encourage and empower (i.e. support) other staff members to
change. To be effective, those individuals should have optimism, good interpersonal skills, management
support and the respect of colleagues, and be influential. We also propose that ensuring that the ‘champion’ is
associated with a role, rather than a single individual or individuals, ensures long-term continuity: dependence
on key enthusiastic individuals runs the risk of staff members losing that support if those individuals leave or
move to other departments.
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The GetREAL intervention manual (see Appendix 6) states that ‘The GetREAL team will encourage posts to involve
promoting and maintaining activity, rather than post-holders’. However, when GetREAL was implemented,
individuals tended to act as champions, rather than there being a specific post, as evidenced below.
Unit 1 It was mentioned in the GetREAL team OT’s diary that a nursing assistant had been identified as a
champion in this unit (RD, unit 1).
Unit 2 The GetREAL team OT’s diary reported that an OT and a psychologist were enthusiastic about the
intervention, and hence both were considered ‘champions’ but not appointed formally (RD, unit 2).
Unit 3 Although no one was identified as a ‘champion’ in this unit, the concept was evidenced in the unit
staff members’ discussions. For instance, the comment was made that the service user consultant was
proactive and genuinely interested in users’ and staff engagement in activities, and was valued and
considered a ‘champion’ by the unit staff (SFG, unit 3).
Overall, we did not find sufficient evidence to test the theory. However, based on available information we
could say that the idea of ‘champion’ existed in all three units.
The role of change lead or ‘champion’ is discussed in relation to theory SC3, change agent/champion
role (see Priority theory SC3: change agent/champion role). It has been suggested that the creation of
champions is a possible strategy for lessening any sense of coercion experienced by staff who are expected
to change their behaviour.119 In an effort to operationalise the recovery model through implementing an
Illness Management and Recovery programme in a unit of a psychiatric hospital in the USA,119 keen
volunteer staff members acted as champions to lead on the programme design and delivery. The findings
of a Cochrane review130 of randomised controlled trials that aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of local
opinion leaders in improving the behaviour of health-care professionals and patient outcomes were
inconclusive; opinion leaders appeared comparable with other mechanisms for enhancing engagement of
health-care professionals with evidence-based practice (such as distributing educational materials, audit
and feedback, educational outreach), the effectiveness of opinion leaders varying within and between
studies. This finding is entirely consistent with what might be expected in a complex setting.
What qualities should local champions for change possess? Corrigan132 describes champions as ‘yeoman
clinicians who exhibit sufficient excitement and knowledge to shepherd rehabilitation innovations through
implementation and maintenance phases of program development’. They have ‘communication skills that
help them express complicated ideas simply . . . [and] . . . good interpersonal skills that serve them well in
building consensus among peers’.132 A survey of 47 nursing, professional and administrative staff of
extended care units in a hospital in Illinois, USA,124 found that peer-nominated champions possessed
more programmatic optimism than their peers. These individuals reported significantly fewer barriers –
specifically, institutional constraints and philosophical opposition – to implementing behavioural
interventions than those who were not nominated.
Corrigan132 advocates psychologists as an appropriate staff discipline to take on the role of champion.
An OT would be another possible candidate, having a professional vested interest in the programme.
Programmatic optimism and communication skills are not enough, however; a champion is powerless if
not supported by management, or if not well embedded in the MDT. As McCracken and Corrigan138
observe, ‘Institutional constraints may result in a catch-22 situation in which evidence-based practice
therapists have little influence over the institutional constraints because these factors place them outside
the power structure needed to influence the institutional factors’ (p. 236).
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Priority theory SC4: management support, supported role flexibility
The literature suggests that it is important for staff groups to feel supported by their management to change.
This support can be realised through active management endorsement and prioritisation of the programme,
and encouraging change (e.g. management getting involved themselves, endorsing an action plan for change,
quantifying progress, incorporating external drivers to change). This support will help the staff feel encouraged
to change, even if increased engagement with recovery entails moving outside their traditional occupational
role. To this we may add that management support of positive risk-taking is also desirable.
Data confirmed that a pre-disposing meeting (the GetREAL sign-up meeting) was held with each unit’s senior
staff. At this meeting, dates of the staff training workshops and plans for release of staff (arranging ‘backfill’)
to attend were agreed (FS, units 1, 2 and 3). Case study data revealed that in all three units the senior staff
members were also involved in the development of the units’ action plans and that they endorsed them.
Unit 1 The senior management and nurse manager in units 1 and 2 were clearly supportive of the
GetREAL intervention from the start.
The senior management were truly multidisciplinary team in their approaches and despite the
pervasive medical model the medical staff members were very involved in GetREAL.
RD, unit 1
The charge nurse gave feedback and believed that it was really valuable that the GetREAL team
promoted more involvement as she believed the ward doesn’t offer client centred care.
RD, unit 1
The leadership team have decided to include key actions from the REAL study in one inclusive
document bringing together a range of strategic pieces of work.
RD, unit 1
Unit 2
Reception in the leadership meeting was positive and supportive. The acting manager showed her
support for the team increasingly being involved in role sharing around activities.
RD, unit 2
Acting manager took a lot from the training both in terms of what we were discussing and from
observing the responses provided by the team. Sometimes the acting manager was very proactive in
engaging service users in activity planning discussions.
RD, unit 2
Most senior staff referred positively to the intervention and said it was useful to get everyone to think
about activities or get some support regarding this.
RD, unit 2
Unit 3 In this unit, although the management team and OT attended the pre-disposing meeting, the
nurses later said that they had not known what to expect and what was expected of them at the start of
the intervention (SFG, unit 3). Further, unlike in units 1 and 2, the unit manager did not require that all staff
members attend the training workshops but decided instead to see how many of them would ‘buy in’ to
the intervention by inviting those interested to attend (RD, unit 3). This may have implied that the manager
did not feel that the programme was important for all staff. A higher proportion of staff (three-quarters)
attended the initial training session than in the other two units in our case studies, but only one-fifth
attended the final training session (a considerably lower figure than in the other two units).
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It appears that in units 1 and 2 the management team actively endorsed GetREAL as a change programme.
However, in unit 3 there was less clear support for the programme from senior staff. Unit 3 had the smallest
change in primary outcome scores (service user activities) at the 12-month follow-up, which suggests
perhaps that senior managerial support is a key component for successful implementation of a programme
that aims to change or improve practice. However, this is a tentative interpretation, as many inter-relating
factors will have had an impact on outcomes.
In a small, older, exploratory study121 of the opinions of staff of inpatient rehabilitation wards, the factor
that most influenced staff use of behaviour therapy was attendance at the training course (100%), followed
by nursing officer and peer support (91%). Marlowe et al.’s116 case report compared the experiences of
two mental health inpatient units in separate hospitals in Florida, USA, that underwent a staff training
programme to implement psychosocial rehabilitation. Although fidelity to the programme was poor and
there was little empirical evidence to enable a formal evaluation, the unit with supportive management fared
better. In both units, the paraprofessional staff were initially enthusiastic. In unit A, ‘the unit management
staff met with them after their initial training and requested feedback. Suggestions were acted upon, such as
the shortening of the residency training program’. In unit B, ‘the resistance of professional staff eventually
led to resentment and discouragement since paraprofessionals could not perform any of the new skills
they were learning without professional support’.116 The same applied to higher management (hospital
administrator) support. In both units the hospital administrators gave support to the programme verbally, but
only in unit A was this followed through: ‘The hospital administrator for Unit A was accessible and highly
involved in the entire process . . . by contrast, [academic partner] staff infrequently met with the hospital
administrator of Unit B‘.116 Drawing conclusions from largely anecdotal information, Bartholomew and
Kensler119 stated, regarding an illness management and recovery programme developed and implemented in
a psychiatric hospital in New Jersey, USA, that ‘Ultimately, it was the support of the Chief Executive Officer
and ongoing discussions with the leaders who had concerns that allowed the project to eventually achieve
broad support’.
It is desirable for facilitators of managerial support (support from local managers as well as executive
management) to be built into any training/change programme. In the Core Curriculum training programme,118
hospital executive staff with the ability to implement hospital-wide changes attended the 3-day (mandatory)
training programme along with all staff having direct contact with service users. The authors observed that
‘executive staff members were present at the ward training to stress the importance of the training and to
resolve problems, and psychiatrists were in attendance and actively participated’.118
Of course, management buy-in to a change programme, in word and in deed, cannot be guaranteed,
even if specific provision is made for encouraging management support. A behaviour management
in-service training programme for staff in an extended care unit in Lincoln, NB, USA,131 included additional
modules for supervisory staff, which included the assignment of in vivo exercises for the supervisors to
carry out. In practice, the take-up of these in vivo exercises was poor among nursing supervisors, compared
with social work, occupational therapy and recreational therapy supervisors. The author observed that ‘The
main message of the Supervisors’ Modules, that ongoing training and supervision of direct care staff is a
necessary part of behaviour management, was apparently lost on many of the supervisors’.131 In the same
study, the registered nursing staff were found to view the ward in a more optimistic manner, as measured
by the Ward Atmosphere Scale, than other professional staff and technician staff. Therefore, it was
suggested that the supervisory nurses would have little motivation to change the social milieu if they
already saw it in a positive light.131 Perhaps, therefore, nursing supervisors have the most to learn from a
recovery-oriented training programme? This was borne out by a case study presenting a (short-term)
evaluation of a behavioural methods training programme for staff in a psychiatric facility in Virginia, USA:
before-and-after data from the Knowledge of Behavioural Methods Inventory found that nursing staff
benefited most from the training, compared with psychiatric aides and mental health workers.133
Management endorsement and prioritisation also feature in our proposed theory RI1 (see Appendix 18 for
a statement of this theory). In this theory, endorsement and prioritisation by management helps the staff
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feel that ‘recovery is important’ to the organisation: a separate mechanism, potentially triggered by the
same contextual factors.
In addition to management support for role flexibility to increase engagement with recovery-based
practice, staff members may need to feel supported by management to make positive risks. The report on
rethinking risk,143 cited by Boardman and Roberts,144 states that ‘constructive and creative risk-taking is a
vital part of a patient’s rehabilitation and risk averse practice is detrimental to this process’. A focus group
and interview-based exploration of staff identified the barriers and facilitators associated with providing
recovery-oriented support in five mental health trusts in England:117 ‘The relationship of recovery to the
statutory clinical obligation of risk management was seen as a competing priority. Staff felt they would
encourage recovery support through positive risk-taking if they were better supported by the organisation’.
Positive risk-taking also features in our proposed theory RR9 (see Appendix 18 for a statement of this
theory). In this theory we propose that if there is an organisational culture that encourages autonomy
and supports positive risk-taking in the pursuit of recovery, staff will feel empowered to increase their
engagement with recovery-based practice: they will feel that ‘recovery is realistic’ – again, a separate
mechanism, potentially triggered by broadly the same contextual factors.
Priority theory SC5: organisation structures, etc., modified to support change
The literature suggests that if the management team modify organisational structures, processes and systems
(e.g. working practices, responsibilities, policies, documentation and performance reviews) to facilitate the
move towards recovery-based practice, staff members will feel supported by management in changing
their practices.
Shepherd et al.145 state that guidance for individual practitioners needs to be ‘integrated into day-to-day
practice through the design of appropriate job roles and job descriptions and effective supervision’ (p. 9).
Unit 1 Our case studies provided some evidence that the structures, processes and systems in unit 1
fostered receptiveness to the GetREAL intervention.
The unit has a well-functioning multidisciplinary team that plans together at fortnightly CTMs.
RD, unit 1
The consultant explained that they wanted to merge with other initiatives.
RD, unit 1
The unit staff members have already begun making changes to some of their systems and show a
willingness and motivation to make things work even better for them and the patients.
RD, unit 1
Unit 2 In unit 2, the GetREAL team’s OT felt that structural and management issues, such as inadequate
staff supervision and line management, hindered good practice and performance management (RD, unit 2).
Unit 3 Unit 3 was the largest of the three units in our case studies, and the GetREAL OT noted that the
structure was very hierarchical. For instance, it was reported that nursing assistants had to get permission
from seniors for ‘everything’ and did not feel it was their job to facilitate activities (RD, unit 3).
An example of an organisational system that impacts on staff behaviour is the requirement to complete
various records of activity for audit purposes. In unit 3, such a system was in operation and included staff
routinely recording the number of hours of activity service users engaged in. However, data from the staff
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focus group suggest that staff did not see this system as meaningful. For example, the hours recorded did
not include the time service users spent by themselves doing their chosen activities, only those where they
engaged in an activity with staff individually or in a group. Activities that are meaningful to service users
include those relating to daily living (self-care, cleaning, shopping, cooking), leisure activities and vocational
activities such as study or work, all of which may take place on the unit or out in the community. As
illustrated in the quotation below, when staff felt that there was little value in recording service users’
activities, this did not encourage change in practice.
I think there were some questions perhaps about what meaningful activity was for people, what
counted and certainly looking at the outcome of the first report and matching that against national
standards and seeing where we came there, I thought ‘oh that really doesn’t feel like what goes on at
all’ and therefore if you’re going to put more in and measure it, are you actually going to get anything
accurate. But that’s also part of the fact that the journey like you were saying, has been going on,
particularly intensely in the last 2 years, in terms of the whole service review for here as an active sort
of rehab[ilitation] recovery unit, and that has been about changing the culture and how we work
really, and incorporating meaningful activity into everyday things. I thought well, there’s this snapshot,
but its perhaps only getting a part of that, because we knew there was so much more work to do um,
and so, in terms of sort of some people saying they only had a very little bit of, um, number of contact
minutes or hours, as that came out in some of the aspects of that survey, really it depends what, the
staff were used to discussing and counting as meaningful activity with those individuals.
SFG AN, unit 3
To conclude, we did not find sufficient data to robustly test this theory, although there was some evidence
that unit 1 appeared to have more facilitative structures to support the intended changes. It is, of course,
no trivial undertaking to modify organisational structures, processes and systems to facilitate long-term
change towards increased recovery-based practice. Doing so takes time, and it might be necessary to ‘fix’
the organisation in order for the training/change programme to be effective. Birkmann et al.82 describe a
collaborative project between a university and a hospital in New Jersey, USA, aimed at transforming the
hospital’s philosophy of care to a greater focus on recovery. In addition to staff training programmes, the
project involved improving the structure and process of daily ‘life management’ or ‘community’ meetings
between staff and service users on the ward. The need to improve these meetings was identified through
an initial needs assessment performed by the academic faculty. Patient rounds, treatment team meetings
and treatment plan documents were also targeted.
In order to be able to implement change (any change) in an organisation, there needs to be clarity about
who has the authority to make/approve the changes. This was posed as an important contextual factor
explaining the differences between units A and B in a case report116 comparing the experiences of two
units from separate hospitals in Florida, USA, which underwent a staff training programme to implement
psychosocial rehabilitation. For unit A, ‘there were clear lines of authority and decision making, which
resulted, for example, in the expeditious implementation of the new agitation/seclusion policy’. In contrast,
in unit B, ‘the consultants were never able to determine who had the authority to approve changes on the
unit’. This led to some procedures being duplicated because ‘approval was never obtained to drop the
duplicated aspects’.116 Staff line management supervision (through appraisals, performance reviews, etc.)
also needs to incorporate the reinforcement of desirable (recovery-focused) behaviour. Citing Fuoco and
Christian,146 Vangen131 states that ‘maintenance and generalization of training effectiveness can be
promoted by contingent feedback for staff performance, going from continuous to intermittent
performance feedback, cuing desired performance, and providing ongoing supervision and training
throughout an individual’s employment’. As is discussed, however, in relation to theory SC4 (management
support, role flexibility), buy-in from supervisory staff, in particular nursing supervisors who are not well
versed in recovery principles or do not perceive them as important, is not guaranteed (see Priority theory
SC4). The importance of broader supervision and support is discussed in relation to theory SC2 above
(see Priority theory SC2).
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A key organisational policy that can/should be modified to incorporate recovery-based practice is the risk
management policy. Boardman and Roberts144 propose a revised approach to risk assessment and management
based on ‘person-centred safety planning’ and present an outline framework for operationalising this new
approach. (Management support for positive risk-taking is discussed in relation to theory SC2; see Priority
theory SC2.)
Building the desired change into (modified) organisational processes also features in our proposed theory
RD1 (see Appendix 18 for a statement of this theory). In this theory we propose that reflecting new
recovery-based activities that the staff are expected to do, in organisational structures, processes and
systems, gives the staff a sense of ‘reinforced direction’ (i.e. they know what is expected of them). If there
was conflict between the training/change programme goals and these organisational processes, the staff
members would probably feel confused and revert to their usual practices. This is, therefore, a separate
mechanism, but it is triggered by the same broad contextual factors.
Other (non-priority) theories with supporting evidence from the data
The LRG prioritised the previous theories during the rapid realist review. Some of the other theories were
found to resonate with the case study data, and these are briefly reported below.
Mechanism: RER When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a
training programme aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make
long-term changes if they, and the service users, feel that recovery is everyone’s responsibility – all staff,
all service users.
Theory RER3: staff groups reflect together
Providing opportunities for different staff groups to reflect together, obtain feedback, monitor their progress
and identify areas for further change helps staff to feel that recovery is a shared responsibility.
There was some support for this theory arising from the qualitative data from all three case study units.
The more successful unit (unit 1) appeared to have a more open and supportive staff culture that
facilitated the aims of the GetREAL intervention, to enhance shared responsibility for engaging service
users in activity. For instance, the GetREAL OT observed that:
The Unit 1 multidisciplinary team is democratic by the consultative style and humility of the consultant
and other professionals . . . but that the nursing staff may remain quite hierarchical and didactic in
their planning of work.
RD, unit 1
The GetREAL intervention was seen to encourage team reflection and decision-making, as it was
reported that:
[T]he turning point has been the team meeting, where the Action Plan was reviewed – this prompted
staff to think about how the patients can be more involved in their treatment by planning their
own week.
RD, unit 1
Furthermore, the GetREAL team observed that the unit 1 OT was skilful at encouraging nursing staff to
support and share responsibility for activities.
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The data from unit 2 suggested that at the start of the enabling stage there were barriers to staff taking
on shared responsibility, but over time and through shared discussions the GetREAL team facilitated staff
in improving their communication and collaboration:
The team planned away days for discussion and collaborative planning . . . In which the OT will input
information about MOHOST [an occupational therapy assessment tool] to one of these away days and
other topics are included: how do we talk to each other? How do we keep each other informed?
RD, unit 2
Furthermore, the GetREAL team’s OT noted in their reflective diary that the unit 2 staff members:
[D]iscussed communication ideas for activity planning and agreed to put activities in to the diary and
add a column in the allocation sheet to support staffing and prioritising of activities. Also discussed
visual prompt and manager has ordered an extra white board for the office following the discussion.
RD, unit 2
The data from unit 3’s staff focus group suggest that during their group supervision meetings the staff
usually reflected on the work they had done and how to improve it. They mentioned that they found it
useful to reflect on their work as a team. In addition, staff members found the noticeboard very useful
as an indicator of how well they were doing in focusing on service user activities, and this also aided
handover between shifts because:
[I]t was listed on the noticeboard what all service users are doing on daily basis.
SFG, unit 3
Mechanism: RR When staff of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training
programme aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term
changes and increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they, and the service users, feel
that working collaboratively with service users towards recovery is realistic.
Theory RR1: service user involvement in programme design/delivery
Involvement of current or former service users in the design and/or delivery of the training programme will
persuade staff that both recovery and collaboration is achievable and realistic for service users.
Service users were involved in both the design and delivery of the GetREAL intervention from the start of
its development. Disappointingly, the GetREAL teams found that the case study units did not involve
service users in planning and providing activities on their units to any great extent. The GetREAL teams
attempted to rectify this by inviting staff to work with them to involve service users in making choices and
run community meetings, thus demonstrating service users’ potential. This had some positive responses
from staff, adding tentative support to this theory.
The staff nurse of unit 1 identified that:
The underlying issue is the lack of service user involvement in their own care let alone the running of
the unit. It is very disempowering. Staff don’t even ensure that service users discuss and sign their
care plans.
SFG SN, unit 1
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Similarly, the GetREAL team’s OT noted that:
[T]he care planning does not involve the patients directly and when explored it is left to the nursing
staff to discuss and seek collaboration.
RD, unit 1
Later, the GetREAL team involved service users in planning the week’s activities by sitting with them one to
one, encouraging them to plan their own week and use the weekly timetable sheets (RD, unit 1).
The team identified that service users in unit 2 were underengaged. Although the team found this
challenging to address, after organising a service user forum meeting they felt that service user
involvement was progressing (RD, unit 2).
In unit 3, staff focus group participants felt that the GetREAL service user consultant had been an
important contributor to the intervention. This encouraged the staff to put forward plans for more service
user involvement in the unit and to invite in ex-service users (SFG, unit 3). The GetREAL team’s OT
observed that the unit’s activity worker had started collecting ideas about what service users would like to
do through running ‘taster sessions’, although the response was limited and the service users identified
things that were already happening on the unit, rather than suggesting new activities (RD, unit 3).
Theory RR10: quick wins demonstrate progress
If ‘quick wins’ in change towards increased recovery-based practice are identified, implemented and promoted,
the staff groups will feel that they have made progress and that further change is achievable. Staff who were
previously reluctant to engage may be newly motivated to engage with the programme.
There was support for ‘quick wins’ having a positive impact on staff changes. For instance, in unit 1:
[S]ome of the nursing staff mentioned that they had found the weekly timetable useful and seen the
benefits of promoting service user involvement.
TN, unit 1
The unit 2 data showed that staff members gradually started to talk more about activities, introducing
one-to-one activities with service users and responding to individual service users’ suggestions for specific
activities (RD, unit 2). The GetREAL team’s OT observed that the staff members in unit 2 who had
previously not been involved in the activities or shown some reluctance started putting themselves forward
to cover the groups. For example:
[A] member of the team who previously spent the majority of his shift in the office was making a
concerted effort to be out of the office with service users today.
RD, unit 2
Furthermore, it was reported by the unit 2 staff that:
[T]hey feel as a result of the GetREAL input staff are spending more one to one time with service users.
SFG, unit 2
Unit 3 staff focus group participants stated that ‘the GetREAL OT has set up a new white board with the
programme of activities and groups for the week that was owned by the nurses and will be updated each
Sunday’ (SFG, unit 3). This was done to encourage the staff members to look at the board and organise
appointments around the activities, so that these were prioritised, and to manage shifts around activities
(SFG, unit 3).
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Mechanism: RFR Staff will increase their engagement with recovery-oriented practice if they feel that
they have the resources to do so and/or if barriers (individual, group or organisational) have been removed.
Theory RFR2: shift/working pattern flexibility
Sufficient flexibility in their shift/working pattern to enable participation in activities outside their ‘normal’
working day. A lack of flexibility impedes continuity of service user engagement/activities between one member
of staff/one week and the next.
The qualitative data identified the importance of flexibility of shift and working patterns and problems
when shift working is inflexible. For instance, the GetREAL team’s OT observed that many of the nursing
staff members in unit 1 were supportive of service user activity but did not always know what was planned
until the day they came into work. It became clear from the activity planning meeting that the unit’s OT
did not plan the activities with the rest of the team (RD, unit 1).
They also noted in their reflective diary that ‘there are some people on the ward who say “that’s not a
nursing job, I’m not doing it” but they have taken part in the GetREAL training workshops’ (RD, unit 1).
Data from unit 2 suggested that greater role flexibility led to positive outcomes. For example, nursing
assistants became increasingly engaged in established activities and in suggesting new ones, and nurses
became increasingly supportive of this by managing shifts to better accommodate these. It was noted in
the GetREAL team’s reflective diary that the unit staff appeared keen to get involved with activities and,
over time, this was true even of those staff members who had earlier stated that they felt activities to be
the OT’s job (RD, unit 2).
The unit 3 staff were split into two teams and worked across two floors of the unit. This avoided the need
for bank staff to cover staff absence, but it was observed by the GetREAL team’s OT that ‘Staff members
go off for a week or two between shifts on both floors. This breaks continuity in getting activities up and
running all following through what service users want’ (RD, unit 3).
Summary of findings from rapid realist review and case studies
The main aims of the realistic evaluation were (1) to identify and understand the factors associated with
better uptake of the GetREAL staff training/change intervention and (2) to investigate the association
between uptake of the intervention and the 12-month outcomes.
The rapid realist review identified seven priority theories of how change towards a more recovery-orientated
approach might be facilitated in the context of the types of units that participated in the REAL study
(‘context–mechanism–outcome’ theories).
The two that were rated as most important by the LRG were RS and SC. These were tested against case studies
of three units that had participated in the cluster randomised controlled trial assessing the efficacy of the
GetREAL intervention, using qualitative data collected through the staff focus groups carried out in phase 3 of
the REAL study and other study materials. Evidence was found to support the RS priority theory (collaboration
of staff and service users in developing action plans to support the change processes facilitated through the
GetREAL intervention; synergising the GetREAL intervention with other programmes of change). There was
also evidence for the importance of the ‘supporting change’ priority theory (regular supervision with a focus on
the specific actions required in the GetREAL intervention; senior management support for the intervention
including support for flexibility in multidisciplinary roles; sharing responsibility for the successful implementation
of the intervention; and supporting changes to the structures and processes of the unit that could facilitate
the intervention).
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Quantitative analysis of the association between units’ uptake of the GetREAL
intervention and service user outcomes
The aim of the quantitative analysis was to investigate the association between units’ uptake of the
GetREAL intervention and service user outcomes at the 12-month follow-up. Data were included from all
19 units that received the GetREAL intervention and remained in the study such that 12-month outcome
data were available. The quantitative results were then triangulated with the qualitative findings from the
realistic evaluation case studies.147
Methods
Research design A quantitative rating instrument was developed to measure the uptake and
receptiveness of each unit to the GetREAL intervention. A quantitative data analysis using random-effects
modelling was then carried out using these ratings to investigate associations with service user outcome
data collected at the 12-month follow-up in phase 3 of the REAL programme (service user activity as
assessed by the time-use diary74 and social function as assessed by the LSP).75
Quantitative rating instrument A categorical variable was developed from a combination of the
GetREAL fidelity rating used in phase 3 of the REAL programme and the qualitative data used in the
realistic evaluation, to rate each unit that received the GetREAL intervention dichotomously as ‘good’ or
‘poor’ in terms of their uptake and receptiveness of the intervention. Uptake was defined as the
acceptance or adoption of a new product or idea, or the number of people wanting to do something,
such as use a service or study a particular subject. Receptiveness was defined as having the quality of
receiving, taking in or admitting, or being ready and willing to accept something such as a new idea.
These definitions were operationalised and incorporated into a draft instrument by SC. ‘Uptake’ was rated
using the following items from the GetREAL fidelity rating sheets: attendance of staff at the two training
events, and whether or not the units had spontaneously corresponded with the intervention teams during
the 12-month reinforcing stage. The ‘receptiveness’ of each unit was rated using items identified from the
realist review of context and mechanisms associated with sustainable change in recovery-based practice
within rehabilitation mental health units: ‘receptive staff’, ‘recovery is realistic’ and ‘resourced for recovery’.
The draft instrument, consisting of 26 items, was piloted by SC with the data from the three case study
units used in the realistic evaluation. The researchers carrying out the case study analyses (SB and HB) and
the reviewer of the literature (MG) were consulted on the validity of the ratings and the items in the
ratings instrument. The scores reflected both the qualitative and quantitative data for these three units
(higher for unit 1, lower for unit 3). Amendments were made to the instrument, which included deleting
some items considered of less direct relevance to the study aims.
The final rating instrument comprised 23 items, as shown in Table 38. This was used to rate all 19 units.
Data were extracted from the GetREAL intervention fidelity rating sheets, the daily reflective practice diaries
completed by the OT of each GetREAL intervention team during the first week of the enabling stage, the
staff initial training day evaluations, supervision notes and initial action plans. For each unit, each item was
given a score of 1 (good) or 0 (poor) when supporting data existed for that unit, and marked as ‘not
known’ if there were no supporting data. A rating for each unit was calculated as the mean of all of the
scored items.
Quantitative data analysis: random-effects modelling LM analysed the data using Stata version 13 for
Windows (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). Summary statistics were calculated for the uptake and
receptiveness instrument total score, the uptake and receptiveness subscale scores and the individual
instrument items. The three ratings (uptake, receptiveness and total score) were used as continuous
measures and also dichotomised at their means and medians.
The outcomes entered into the model were the 12-month follow-up assessments of service user activities74
and social function75 gathered in phase 3 of the REAL programme (time-use diary and LSP scores,
respectively). Individual-level data were modelled using linear mixed models to take into account the
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TABLE 38 Instrument for rating uptake and receptiveness of the GetREAL intervention
Uptake data from fidelity sheets Score Evidence
Unit codes
2. Dates for the first GetREAL training day(s) and release of staff agreed before the GetREAL team
arrive
5. Attendance at initial training day for at least 50% of staff
11. Individual goal-setting (regarding activities) is carried out and recorded in care plans for at least
50% of service users
13. Attendance at final training day by at least 50% of staff
17. At the end of the 5 weeks, activity is included in at least 50% of service user individual care plans
18. A link person is identified to keep e-mail contact with the GetREAL team
Data from Microsoft Excel® (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) file; criteria from original
fidelity criteria
At the end of 5 weeks visit by the GetREAL team, a link person makes contact with the GetREAL
team at least once during the 12-month period
Receptiveness (criteria from literature review)
Data from the first week’s daily diaries, first supervision notes and Initial training evaluations
Organisational structure, processes and systems
The management team endorses, prioritises, supports and encourages the programme
Organisational structure, processes and systems facilitate change; and programme is incorporated
into existing change programme, if there is one
The local OT was brought on board at the pre-disposing stage or at the start of the GetREAL visit
Staff
All unit staff in the team have a shared understanding of the programme
There is staff role flexibility and/or shift pattern flexibility
Staff attitudes: understand service users with complex needs have non-linear recovery; do not think
they are too hard to engage with in recovery
There is a shift from custodial or protective care model to recovery-based model, and engaging
service users in activities of their choice
Staff do not experience stress, low job satisfaction, burnout
Culture and climate
The culture is of a supportive organisation with supportive colleagues (teamwork)
Culture of and positive collaboration between all staff disciplines including OTs (MDT teamwork)
Supportive culture encourages autonomy and positive risk-taking
Service users and staff work together in a community sharing power
Resources
Resources are adequate: staffing capacity, time, physical space and resources
Reduced administrative burdens and competing work priorities allow time to spend with service users
on activities
Time and resources for shift handovers
Strong supportive community and family links
Good, 1; poor, 0; not known, ?.
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clustering by unit to see if the uptake and receptiveness rating scores, or items selected in line with the
theories generated from the realistic evaluation, were associated with the outcomes.148 These were
explored first in an unadjusted model and then in three adjusted models, as follows:
l adjusted model 1 – adjusted for unit mean baseline score of the outcome (time-use diary or LSP)
l adjusted model 2 – adjusted for unit mean baseline score of the outcome and GetREAL team
l adjusted model 3 – adjusted for unit mean baseline score of the outcome and interaction between
uptake and receptiveness rating score or dichotomous good/poor rating as appropriate and
GetREAL team.
Results
Table 39 shows the summary statistics for the 19 units that were randomised to the GetREAL intervention.
The mean overall rating score for uptake and receptiveness was 0.47 (SD 0.16) and the median was 0.50.
All units had a score for all uptake items (mainly because these were primarily from the fidelity checklist).
Most units scored highly on uptake (e.g. in 18 out of 19 of units at least 50% of staff attended the first
GetREAL training day) with the exception of item 7 (units making contact with the GetREAL team in the
year following the intervention), which was endorsed by 7 out of 19 units. There were more missing
data for the receptiveness items because these were scored from the GetREAL teams’ reflective diaries,
supervision notes and training evaluations, which were not designed for this purpose. For example, only
nine units had scores for the item ‘time and resources for shift handover’. The mean receptiveness score
was lower than the mean uptake score [0.34 (SD 0.21) and 0.69 (SD 0.21), respectively].
Table 40 shows the results of the regression modelling. None of the unadjusted or adjusted models was
statistically significant, with the exception of the model that investigated the association between uptake
item ‘at least 50% of staff attended the initial training day for staff’ and time-use diary scores (–11.08,
95% CI –21.57 to –0.59). However, this is likely to be type 1 error due to multiple testing (a large number
of models were computed). Additionally, the coefficient is in the unexpected direction; that is, if a high
percentage of staff attended the training one might expect a positive association. However, most of the
models did show a positive association between outcome and ratings of receptiveness and uptake, albeit
one that was not statistically significant.
A further dichotomous interaction variable was added to the models to account for the GetREAL team
delivering the intervention. This was done not only because there may have been differences in their
approach, but also because the ratings of receptiveness and uptake might differ between teams, as the
reflective diaries gave more detail about receptiveness in one team than the other. This did not alter the
results to any meaningful degree.
Discussion
The rapid realist review highlighted the complexity inherent in an intervention to change the behaviour of
an interdisciplinary staff team working in a complex and challenging setting. We have identified several
possible mechanisms that may operate to encourage staff to increase their recovery-based practice long
term, following a training intervention. The literature has also uncovered many possible contextual factors
(pertaining broadly to the training/change programme itself, resources available to the staff members,
organisational structures and systems, culture and climate, and the staff team) that may each trigger
or block one or more of these mechanisms to help, or hinder, long-term change. Through engagement
with a stakeholder (LRG) group, we identified seven priority programme theories (CMO configurations) for
long-term change. We presented consolidating evidence for these theories from the literature and tested
these theories using data collected during the evaluation of the GetREAL intervention. The rapid realist
review investigated the broad area of recovery-based training and change programmes in the literature. In
the evaluation of the GetREAL intervention we narrowed our focus to examine one aspect of this: working
with service users to engage in activities of their choice.
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TABLE 39 Summary statistics for the 19 units
Variable Baseline, mean (SD) 12 months, mean (SD)
Activity (service user rated)a 46 (9) 48 (11)
Activity (staff rated)a 45 (11) 46 (14)
LSPa 124 (12) 127 (18)
Rating of uptake and receptiveness scoresb
Overall 0.47 (0.16)
Uptake 0.69 (0.21)
Receptiveness 0.34 (0.21)
Items from rating scores,c n/N (%)
Uptake 1 16/19 (84)
Uptake 2 18/19 (95)
Uptake 3 9/19 (47)
Uptake 4 9/19 (47)
Uptake 5 16/19 (84)
Uptake 6 17/19 (89)
Uptake 7 7/19 (37)
Receptiveness 8 10/18 (56)
Receptiveness 9 5/18 (28)
Receptiveness 10 10/19 (53)
Receptiveness 11 7/19 (37)
Receptiveness 12 3/15 (20)
Receptiveness 13 2/15 (13)
Receptiveness 14 8/17 (47)
Receptiveness 15 1/12 (8)
Receptiveness 16 5/16 (31)
Receptiveness 17 2/17 (12)
Receptiveness 18 3/15 (20)
Receptiveness 19 5/17 (29)
Receptiveness 20 6/17 (35)
Receptiveness 21 10/13 (77)
Receptiveness 22 4/9 (44)
Receptiveness 23 7/13 (54)
a Baseline outcomes are at the unit level; 12-month outcomes are at the individual level.
b Carried out once during the first week of the enabling stage of the GetREAL intervention.
c See the rating instrument for receptiveness and uptake of the GetREAL intervention (see Table 38).
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TABLE 40 Regression coefficients for the uptake and receptiveness variables, and 12-month outcome scores for
service user activity (time-use diary scores) and social function (LSP scores)
Variable/score
Coefficient
(95% CI)
Unadjusted Adjusted 1a Adjusted 2b Adjusted 3c
Overall score of uptake and receptiveness
Activity (service user rated) 0.67
(–17.82 to 19.16)
2.40
(–9.46 to 14.26)
2.42
(–9.87 to 14.72)
10.75
(–12.92 to 34.41)
Activity (staff rated) –1.50
(–20.32 to 17.31)
–0.02
(–12.87 to 12.84)
–1.31
(–14.88 to 12.27)
–20.97
(–47.89 to 5.96)
Social function 11.62
(–13.46 to 36.71)
5.62
(–14.89 to 26.13)
4.34
(–16.93 to 25.62)
5.62
(–36.04 to 47.28)
Overall score ≥meand
Activity (service user rated) 1.42
(–4.42 to 7.25)
1.16
(–2.52 to 4.83)
1.17
(–2.58 to 4.93)
1.73
(–3.96 to 7.42)
Activity (staff rated) 0.97
(–4.90 to 6.85)
–0.06
(–4.01 to 3.90)
–0.35
(–4.42 to 3.73)
–3.42
(–9.39 to 2.55)
Social function 4.36
(–3.50 to 12.23)
1.55
(–4.96 to 8.05)
1.22
(–5.32 to 7.77)
–0.80
(–10.30 to 8.70)
Overall score ≥mediand
Activity (service user rated) 1.42
(–4.42 to 7.25)
1.16
(–2.52 to 4.83)
1.17
(–2.58 to 4.93)
1.73
(–3.96 to 7.42)
Activity (staff rated) 0.97
(–4.90 to 6.85)
–0.06
(–4.01 to 3.90)
–0.35
(–4.42 to 3.73)
–3.42
(–9.39 to 2.55)
Social function 4.36
(–3.50 to 12.23)
1.55
(–4.96 to 8.05)
1.22
(–5.32 to 7.77)
–0.80
(–10.30 to 8.70)
Uptake score
Activity (service user rated) 0.95
(–13.06 to 14.96)
2.12
(–6.65 to 10.89)
2.22
(–7.02 to 11.46)
3.01
(–11.47 to 17.49)
Activity (staff rated) 1.47
(–12.63 to 15.56)
3.96
(–5.18 to 13.11)
3.50
(–6.41 to 13.41)
–9.55
(–25.85 to 6.73)
Social function 10.98
(–7.47 to 29.43)
10.05
(–4.03 to 24.13)
9.81
(–5.16 to 24.77)
3.58
(–21.20 to 28.36)
Uptake score ≥meand
Activity (service user rated) 0.30
(–6.04 to 6.64)
1.31
(–2.71 to 5.33)
1.45
(–2.88 to 5.77)
–2.15
(–11.24 to 6.94)
Activity (staff rated) 0.48
(–5.97 to 6.93)
2.12
(–2.19 to 6.43)
1.96
(–2.77 to 6.68)
–11.10
(–21.77 to –0.44)
Social function 5.52
(–2.85 to 13.89)
3.05
(–3.89 to 9.98)
2.71
(–4.80 to 10.22)
6.80
(–9.88 to 23.49)
Uptake score ≥mediand
Activity (service user rated) –0.10
(–6.20 to 6.00)
1.46
(–2.44 to 5.36)
1.45
(–2.46 to 5.37)
3.76
(–1.75 to 9.27)
Activity (staff rated) –0.08
(–6.20 to 6.04)
2.54
(–1.59 to 6.67)
2.44
(–1.72 to 6.60)
0.74
(–5.24 to 6.72)
Social function 1.43
(–6.89 to 9.74)
1.70
(–4.77 to 8.17)
1.46
(–5.02 to 7.94)
0.47
(–8.81 to 9.74)
continued
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TABLE 40 Regression coefficients for the uptake and receptiveness variables, and 12-month outcome scores for
service user activity (time-use diary scores) and social function (LSP scores) (continued )
Variable/score
Coefficient
(95% CI)
Unadjusted Adjusted 1a Adjusted 2b Adjusted 3c
Receptiveness score
Activity (service user rated) 1.03
(–13.53 to 15.59)
0.84
(–8.49 to 10.17)
0.80
(–8.60 to 10.20)
6.09
(–10.53 to 22.70)
Activity (staff rated) –0.48
(–15.19 to 14.22)
–2.87
(–12.86 to 7.12)
–3.32
(–13.40 to 6.76)
–6.74
(–24.02 to 10.54)
Social function 5.84
(–14.10 to 25.78)
0.99
(–15.01 to 16.99)
0.41
(–15.49 to 16.31)
3.65
(–23.02 to 30.32)
Receptiveness score ≥meand
Activity (service user rated) 1.93
(–3.98 to 7.83)
1.38
(–2.35 to 5.10)
1.40
(–2.40 to 5.21)
3.38
(–2.02 to 8.79)
Activity (staff rated) 0.63
(–5.36 to 6.62)
–0.36
(–4.39 to 3.67)
–0.66
(–4.80 to 3.48)
–1.67
(–7.65 to 4.32)
Social function 5.45
(–2.44 to 13.34)
1.98
(–4.77 to 8.73)
1.67
(–5.13 to 8.46)
2.05
(–7.28 to 11.38)
Receptiveness score ≥mediand
Activity (service user rated) –1.13
(–6.96 to 4.70)
0.64
(–3.15 to 4.44)
0.66
(–3.14 to 4.47)
3.43
(–1.92 to 8.78)
Activity (staff rated) –3.22
(–8.93 to 2.50)
–2.55
(–6.45 to 1.34)
–2.47
(–6.38 to 1.44)
–1.39
(–7.37 to 4.59)
Social function –1.67
(–9.64 to 6.29)
–2.45
(–8.45 to 3.54)
–2.44
(–8.35 to 3.48)
1.67
(–6.75 to 10.08)
Attendance at initial training day for at least 50% of staff
Activity (service user rated) –4.01
(–17.32 to 9.30)
–2.00
(–10.95 to 6.95)
–2.05
(–11.37 to 7.28)
–
Activity (staff rated) –11.03
(–24.75 to 2.70)
–11.08
(–21.57 to –0.59)
–10.98
(–21.76 to –0.20)
–
Social function –1.86
(–21.19 to 17.46)
5.92
(–10.61 to 22.46)
7.11
(–9.55 to 23.76)
–
Attendance at final training day by at least 50% of staff
Activity (service user rated) –0.29
(–6.16 to 5.58)
1.74
(–1.87 to 5.35)
1.82
(–1.84 to 5.47)
–0.51
(–5.88 to 4.85)
Activity (staff rated) 1.69
(–4.12 to 7.50)
1.87
(–2.12 to 5.85)
2.02
(–1.98 to 6.03)
–0.78
(–6.98 to 5.42)
Social function –1.43
(–9.51 to 6.66)
–1.06
(–7.39 to 5.27)
–0.86
(–7.17 to 5.44)
3.84
(–5.65 to 13.34)
At the end of 5-week visit by the GetREAL team, a Link person makes contact with the GetREAL team at least once during
the 12-month period
Activity (service user rated) –5.23
(–10.78 to 0.33)
–1.00
(–5.17 to 3.16)
–1.22
(–5.67 to 3.23)
–0.09
(–6.39 to 6.20)
Activity (staff rated) –4.38
(–10.11 to 1.35)
0.77
(–3.62 to 5.16)
0.34
(–4.45 to 5.13)
–1.65
(–8.45 to 5.16)
Social function –2.24
(–10.40 to 5.91)
–0.21
(–6.70 to 6.28)
–1.26
(–8.46 to 5.94)
–3.09
(–13.03 to 6.85)
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TABLE 40 Regression coefficients for the uptake and receptiveness variables, and 12-month outcome scores for
service user activity (time-use diary scores) and social function (LSP scores) (continued )
Variable/score
Coefficient
(95% CI)
Unadjusted Adjusted 1a Adjusted 2b Adjusted 3c
The management team endorses, prioritises, supports and encourages the programme
Activity (service user rated) 0.95
(–5.10 to 7.00)
–1.19
(–5.03 to 2.65)
–1.31
(–5.21 to 2.60)
–0.34
(–6.07 to 5.39)
Activity (staff rated) 2.14
(–3.65 to 7.92)
0.74
(–3.34 to 4.82)
0.51
(–3.62 to 4.65)
–0.98
(–7.15 to 5.18)
Social function 2.14
(–6.12 to 10.41)
0.90
(–5.72 to 7.52)
0.61
(–5.92 to 7.14)
–2.42
(–12.18 to 7.35)
Organisational structure, processes, systems facilitate change and incorporate the programme into existing change
programme, if there is one
Activity (service user rated) 0.09
(–6.43 to 6.61)
1.72
(–2.39 to 5.84)
2.01
(–2.42 to 6.44)
2.17
(–3.21 to 7.55)
Activity (staff rated) –0.56
(–7.29 to 6.17)
0.09
(–4.51 to 4.68)
–0.48
(–5.47 to 4.51)
–1.97
(–8.00 to 4.05)
Social function 2.76
(–5.84 to 11.37)
0.51
(–6.36 to 7.38)
–0.80
(–7.86 to 6.25)
–1.37
(–9.77 to 7.03)
The local OT was brought on board at the pre-disposing stage or at the start of the GetREAL visit
Activity (service user rated) 1.91
(–3.91 to 7.74)
–0.50
(–4.37 to 3.37)
–0.48
(–4.42 to 3.45)
–4.71
(–10.13 to 0.70)
Activity (staff rated) 3.81
(–1.92 to 9.55)
1.71
(–2.30 to 5.71)
2.32
(–1.91 to 6.54)
1.97
(–4.33 to 8.27)
Social function 4.59
(–3.27 to 12.45)
0.60
(–6.18 to 7.38)
1.38
(–5.66 to 8.43)
2.87
(–6.44 to 12.18)
All unit staff in the team have shared understanding of the programme
Activity (service user rated) 0.56
(–5.46 to 6.58)
–2.13
(–5.86 to 1.59)
–2.13
(–5.86 to 1.60)
–5.39
(–10.92 to 0.14)
Activity (staff rated) 1.05
(–5.06 to 7.15)
–1.91
(–6.01 to 2.19)
–1.84
(–5.94 to 2.27)
–1.68
(–8.27 to 4.91)
Social function 6.45
(–1.38 to 14.29)
4.07
(–2.25 to 10.38)
4.27
(–1.92 to 10.47)
5.50
(–3.71 to 14.70)
Culture of and positive collaboration between all staff disciplines including OTs (MDT work)
Activity (service user rated) 2.37
(–7.73 to 12.48)
3.00
(–3.53 to 9.53)
3.43
(–3.73 to 10.59)
–
Activity (staff rated) –2.78
(–12.54 to 6.98)
–2.22
(–8.99 to 4.54)
–4.08
(–11.63 to 3.46)
–
Social function –2.50
(–16.70 to 11.70)
–4.43
(–15.12 to 6.26)
–6.19
(–17.65 to 5.27)
–
–, an interaction could not be calculated because there was a null cell in the 2 × 2 cross-tabulation between rating score
item and team.
a Adjusted model 1: adjusted for unit mean baseline score of the outcome (time-use diary or LSP).
b Adjusted model 2: adjusted for unit mean baseline score of the outcome and GetREAL team.
c Adjusted model 3: adjusted for unit mean baseline score of the outcome and interaction between uptake and
receptiveness rating score or dichotomous good/poor rating as appropriate and GetREAL team.
d Means and medians are data specific (i.e. means and medians from these data).
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The case study analysis demonstrated that the enabling stage of the GetREAL intervention was successfully
delivered in all three selected units; however, long-term change in practice was problematic. The staff
focus groups and service user interviews highlighted a range of challenges that units faced during the
intervention. Leadership and ongoing support to embed changes in practice were key.
The evaluation of the GetREAL intervention was designed as a conventional cluster randomised controlled
trial with a view to answering the question ‘does the intervention work?’. As such, fidelity to the intervention
was important. We acknowledge, however, that this may not be the most appropriate approach for
evaluating complex interventions. Complex interventions are those interventions that attempt to change
social systems through influencing the behaviour of individuals and, where those systems can respond in
unpredictable ways, can demonstrate emergence (complex patterns of behaviour arise out of relatively
simple interactions) and non-linearity of outcomes.103 It has been argued that for complex interventions,
maintaining the integrity of the key functions provided by the key elements of the intervention is more
important than maintaining the integrity of the specific actions used to achieve them.149,150 Furthermore,
within the realist framework, we can turn to CMO configurations, rather than the intervention per se as the
unit of analysis.150 Various ways of approaching a ‘realist randomised controlled trial’ have been proposed.
In a ‘realist quasi-experimental design’ for an evaluation of youth mentoring, acknowledging that ‘the firing
of a mechanism is completely dependent on context’, the author purposively chose experimental and control
groups to have similar initial conditions, as far as possible, in terms of the contextual factors that were
deemed important for firing the theorised mechanism.151 The downside to this selective approach, however,
is that allocation by the play of chance is lost, and many known and unknown influences might bias the
assessment of effectiveness. Another suggestion is for a realist randomised controlled trial to focus on
examining mechanisms of change, and/or the effects of intervention components separately as well as in
combination, and to look for those intermediate/proximal outcomes that are hypothesised, rather than the
ultimate, long-term outcomes that the intervention seeks to produce.150 Once again, however, there may be
statistical objections if not all participants, be they individuals or organisations, receive the components in
approximately the same way or same setting, and the internal validity of the trial is compromised.
In some organisational settings there may be overwhelming problems that would need to be remedied
before a training/change intervention would be worth undertaking. Therefore, in addition to tailoring the
GetREAL intervention to the individual units, and including realistic evaluation in the methodology, we
propose that it would be useful to do some initial, pre-intervention exploration of the organisation. This
would serve to identify any organisational/structural/staff team issues that might present fault lines when
the team is placed under the additional strain of the intervention. Of course, a full realist investigation
would have been impossible before the trial as by its nature it would have been conjectural rather
than actual.
The quantitative exercise undertaken to investigate the uptake and receptiveness of the GetREAL
intervention did not find any conclusive associations that could be discussed in comparison with the other
findings from the case studies and the literature review. The rating of uptake and receptiveness encountered
weaknesses in the methods, as the data had several limitations that impacted on their validity and reliability.
All of the qualitative data apart from the fidelity sheets were originally produced not for the purpose of
research, but to enhance reflective practice and for training purposes with unit staff. A quantitative rating
was then applied to these qualitative data, rather than a standardised method such as a questionnaire. In
addition, each OT adopted a different focus and style in their daily reflective diaries, making it difficult to
carry out rating in a reliable manner.
Strengths and limitations The choice of realist methodology to evaluate the GetREAL intervention has
been vindicated through a demonstration of the complexity of the system. The use of a rapid realist review
to generate candidate programme theories proposing the relationships between context and mechanism
leading to long-term change has been instrumental to the evaluation process, particularly as we were
dealing with a scarcity of programme data for evaluation. Without the rapid realist review to generate the
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candidate programme theories, there would have been a danger of ‘overfitting’ the data,151 and our
findings would have limited generalisability even to other units within the study.
Owing to time limitations, the rapid realist review was constrained by the scope (and quantity) of the
documents feeding into the candidate programme theories. Thus, for pragmatic reasons, the bibliographic
database searches were tightly defined; however, this was tempered by taking a more inclusive approach
to papers put forward by the stakeholder (LRG and EP) groups and discovered through grey literature,
reference and citation searches. As was appropriate for maximum utility to the realistic evaluation, the
candidate programme theories were rooted in the context of recovery-based training for multidisciplinary
staff working in inpatient mental health rehabilitation services. Further work would be needed to make our
theories generalisable outside this context. The triangulation of our theories with other published mid-range
theories of individual and organisational behavioural change is also desirable: again, an activity that was not
performed for this evaluation owing to time constraints. However, transparently recorded processes
throughout the rapid realist review have ensured a robust platform on which to build this future work.
The LRG/EP consultation and involvement was a strength of our approach; although time constraints
prevented us from performing a Delphi consensus-forming exercise, we did obtain validation of our
candidate programme theories and a steer on prioritising them for further exploration. However, in some
instances the papers that were originally suggested by the LRG and EP members were not of immediate
relevance to the review, possibly representing a shortfall in our efforts to explain the methodology in
layman’s terms.
Although the priority programme theories have been consolidated using evidence from the literature,
and tested as far as possible using data gathered during the evaluation of the GetREAL intervention,
more thorough theory testing from case studies drawn from wider bodies of literature is ongoing work.
Additionally, we acknowledge that theoretical saturation may well not yet have been reached; there may
yet be further mechanisms and/or contexts that are undiscovered. For instance, in the treatment of theory
RS3 (incorporation of recovery to existing change programme) (see Priority theory RS3), we have proposed
that one way of moderating the effect of staff ‘change fatigue’ might be to incorporate a new training
programme into an existing change initiative. However, other strategies may also be effective.
Although acknowledging the complexity of the interactions between contexts and mechanisms, our
findings suggest that the following modifications could strengthen the GetREAL intervention:
1. Pre-intervention site assessment to identify potential problems and the service’s readiness for change.
2. Initial buy-in needed by all disciplines, at all levels.
3. Attendance at training workshops should be promoted by senior staff to demonstrate managerial
sign-up and to engage reluctant staff.
4. Services should ensure that they have structures and processes to facilitate and maintain service user
involvement in the planning and delivery of the service (e.g. service user-led meetings and posts such
as peer support workers).
5. There needs to be sufficient staff and greater flexibility in working patterns to allow staff time to
engage in activities with service users.
6. The recording of service user activities needs to reflect all aspects of activity, not just those on the unit,
and data need to be collated and fed back to staff and service users in a way that is meaningful and
useful for them and for service managers.
7. Roles such as change agent or champion need to be integrated within the team, rather than this
function being associated with an individual staff member (who may leave).
8. Existing practice improvement programmes (such as ‘Productive Ward’) need to be integrated with
GetREAL to embed a combined long-term change process.
9. The OT on the unit needs to have the skills and support to engage the MDT in activities as part of
everyone’s role.
10. Staff supervision needs to incorporate regular review of how the team and individual staff are working
to prioritise and engage service users in activities.
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Chapter 7 Summary of the main findings from
the REAL programme, main limitations and
recommendations for further research
Summary of the main findings from the REAL programme
Possibly the most important result of the REAL research programme is the finding that NHS inpatient
mental health rehabilitation services are able to work constructively with the ‘low-volume, high-needs’
group of people with severe and complex mental health problems who have not recovered adequately to
be discharged home from acute inpatient mental health services. The specialist treatment and support
provided by inpatient mental health rehabilitation services facilitates successful community discharge for
the majority of this group, with over half achieving this within 12 months. The figure could rise to almost
three-quarters were there adequate provision of supported accommodation in the community for people
to be discharged to.
We found that the quality of care provided in inpatient mental health rehabilitation facilities in England
is higher than that in the rest of Europe. Higher-quality care was associated with greater service user
autonomy (the main aim of rehabilitation) and with greater satisfaction with care, but not with costs of
care. This is somewhat reassuring as it suggests that, even in financially challenging times, quality of care
is not solely dependent on greater investment of resources. We complemented the quantitative data
gathered in our national survey with qualitative interviews with staff and service users. These identified a
number of facilitators of and barriers to delivering high-quality mental health rehabilitation services,
including the provision of adequate resourcing and supervision of staff.
In our cohort study we found that the additional costs of care associated with the improvement in
service users’ social function were small (£67 per month per service user). This appears a relatively small
investment to make for such an important outcome. This finding from our health economic analysis helps
to justify ongoing investment in mental health rehabilitation services, as the alternative is for people with
complex mental health needs to remain for long periods on acute inpatient units without the specialist
care they require, not progressing in their recovery and accruing considerable costs to the health service.
Our cohort study identified a possible association between successful discharge and a focus on
recovery-orientated practice that promotes service user activities and social skills. Although we should not
overinterpret this finding, as this was an uncontrolled study and the ORs were small, it makes intuitive
sense and may provide a helpful indication of the more active components of the complex intervention of
mental health rehabilitation that require further study.
Alongside our cohort study, we carried out a rigorous cluster randomised controlled trial in a large number
of rehabilitation units in England to investigate the efficacy of a staff training intervention, which aimed to
facilitate service user activities in inpatient mental health rehabilitation units. These units were chosen on
the basis of their quality and all were in the lower median of scores as measured by the QuIRC assessment.
The justification for a focus on activities was provided by previous research and clinical consensus of the
importance of activities in mental health rehabilitation. The results of our cohort study corroborate this
focus. However, we found no significant difference in clinical effectiveness or cost-effectiveness 12 months
after recruitment into the trial between those units that received the training intervention and those that
continued to provide usual care. Our qualitative interviews with staff and service users who received the
intervention identified that although the pre-disposing and enabling stages were well received, there was a
reversion to previous practice during the reinforcing stage, after the teams who had trained unit staff left.
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Inflexible role definition, inadequate resources and competing priorities were the main barriers to
sustaining the intervention. We carried out an additional component to our original research programme
proposal in the form of a ‘realist evaluation’ of the intervention. This suggested that strengthening the
intervention through stronger ‘buy-in’ of senior management to support and encourage staff to focus on
service user activities alongside other tasks may improve its effectiveness. In addition, it suggested that key
aspects of the intervention should be embedded into routine practice and reviewed through supervision
processes to enhance longer-term change.
Our finding may also have been a consequence of the nature of selection of units for phases 3 and 4 based
on their QuIRC scores. It made sense to conduct a naturalistic evaluation of patients’ outcomes in the
higher-quality rehabilitation units (phase 4), as this gave a measure of progress in the best possible
circumstances. However, with hindsight, it possibly made less sense to include only lower-quality units in the
randomised trial (phase 3), as these were units that, by definition, were functioning at a lower level, possibly
in more difficult circumstances, with fewer resources and more entrenched staff attitudes. Although these
were the units in most need of improvement, they may have required the most intensive training and the
most sustained input after the training to maintain the changes achieved. An alternative approach might
have been to select units with scores between the first and third quartiles on the QuIRC, in which the
training might have had its maximum range of impact. The cohort in phase 4 would then have been made
up of high- and low-functioning units in which routine outcomes could have been contrasted. It is always
tempting, however, to redesign studies after they are completed and, thus, this discussion must remain
conjectural. Furthermore, this alternative approach might have been threatened by insufficient power to
make what are, in essence, more fine-grained comparisons between units in both phases 3 and 4.
Although the qualitative aspects of our research focused on different components of our programme, a
number of common, higher-level themes emerged that are relevant to the successful implementation of
changes to staff practice that aim to improve the quality of care delivered in mental health rehabilitation
services. These are summarised in Figure 11.
Summary of the main limitations of the REAL programme
The national survey we carried out in phase 1 of the programme represents the first in-depth study of NHS
mental health rehabilitation units in England. Although the high participation rate strengthens the
generalisability of our findings, we acknowledge that there are many rehabilitation units in the independent
sector that were not included in our study, and we also excluded NHS secure rehabilitation units. We have
explained the justification for our focus further in the limitations section of Chapter 2, but the main reason
was the lack of time and resources to expand the programme beyond non-secure NHS facilities. Some
limitations to the qualitative component of phase 1 also need to be acknowledged. The findings cannot be
regarded as representative of all rehabilitation units in the NHS in England. We were unable to purposively
sample units, staff and service users owing to the logistical challenges of collecting data for this component
concurrently with the national survey. However, the characteristics of the staff and service users interviewed
were similar to those of the whole phase 1 sample. Nevertheless, we acknowledge the possibility of a
sampling bias, as those with specific issues that they wished to discuss may have been more likely to agree
to participate. Furthermore, interviews could not be carried out with service users who were too unwell to
give informed consent to participate and therefore those interviewed were likely to be further forward in
their recovery than all users of rehabilitation services.
Our cluster randomised controlled trial was conducted rigorously but our researchers were unmasked in
15% of units. Although, when this occurred, the second researcher was able to collect the 12-month
follow-up data, the researchers were able to identify three-quarters of units correctly in terms of whether or
not they received the GetREAL intervention. However, the fact that we found no differences in outcomes
between intervention and comparison units suggests that observer bias was not a major problem. Although
the trial was slightly underpowered owing to the higher observed intracluster correlation coefficient and the
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slight under-recruitment of service users, this was compensated for by the smaller actual cluster size (8.8 rather
than the 12 we included in our sample size estimate) and through the use of a more efficient analysis at the
service user level that adjusted for baseline scores. The supporting unit-level analyses concurred with the
results of the primary service user-level analysis, which adds to our confidence that our results were robust.
In the qualitative component of phase 3 of our programme, we employed purposive sampling to ensure
participation of staff of different seniority, different disciplines and unit types (hospital/community based)
based in different settings (urban/suburban/rural). There was also a good range in the length of time since
the staff of the unit had participated in the GetREAL intervention. However, logistical constraints meant that
participants were mostly the staff who happened to be present on the day that the focus interviewers
attended. Although the unit managers attempted to agree a date and time for the focus groups when the
maximum number of staff who had experienced the GetREAL intervention were available, inevitably some of
those who may have wished to participate will not have been available and, thus, some important insights
may have been missed. A similar sampling bias applies to the service user participants in this component
and, as in phase 1, those with specific issues they wished to discuss may have been more likely to agree to
participate. Again, interviews could not be carried out with service users who were too unwell to give
informed consent to participate and, therefore, those interviewed were likely to be further forward in their
recovery than other service users on the unit. Nevertheless, the overlap of higher-level themes that emerged
from the qualitative components in phase 1, phase 3 and the additional realistic evaluation that was
undertaken provides corroborative validation of the data interpretation and some saturation of themes.
• Greater workload/demands (pressure in acute 
   inpatient system forcing rehabilitation services  
   to admit people before they are stable enough 
   for rehabilitation)
• Inadequate resources (staffing/skill mix/funds for 
   activities/built environment)
• Competing priorities of staff roles
• Administrative burden on staff (poor IT systems)
• Lack of team reflective practice
• Lack of individual staff supervision
• Lack of senior support in general and for change
• Job insecurity (service under threat of 
   reconfiguration/closure)
• Senior management are supportive of 
   rehabilitation services (rehabilitative ethos 
   valued – therapeutic optimism, promoting 
   service users’ autonomy, acknowledgement of 
   relatively long time needed to engage people 
   with complex mental health problems) 
• Adequate staffing and skill mix
• Staff have time for one-to-one work with 
   service users and to identify and build links 
   with community resources
• Service manager supports change through 
   allowing flexibility in staff roles, structures 
   and processes within the service 
• Service manager ensures adequate staff 
   supervision in place 
FIGURE 11 Summary of main barriers to and facilitators of implementing change to promote best practice in
mental health rehabilitation services. IT, information technology.
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Although our analyses in the cohort study we carried out in phase 4 were exploratory, we can have some
confidence in our findings. We recruited a large sample from across most of the better-performing inpatient
mental health rehabilitation units in England. Our follow-up rate was excellent, with primary outcome data
on successful discharge collected on 97% of our cohort. This is also a ‘hard’ dichotomous outcome, which
does not rely on subjective opinion. Our decision to use staff-rated outcomes also minimised the number of
missing data on service users’ social functioning at the 12-month follow-up. Nevertheless, service user-rated
outcomes, such as quality of life and satisfaction with treatment and support, would have allowed us to
report on a more comprehensive range of perspectives on the concept of ‘meaningful’ clinical outcome.
Recommendations for future research
The REAL research programme focused on non-secure NHS inpatient mental health rehabilitation services.
These represent only one component of the whole-system mental health rehabilitation care pathway.94
Inpatient mental health rehabilitation services of various types are provided by the independent sector
(particularly forensic/secure units and so-called ‘locked’ rehabilitation units). National surveys of these
facilities, similar to the survey we carried out in phase 1 of the REAL study, would provide useful
information about the number and type of services being provided in the secure and independent sector,
the quality of the care provided and the characteristics of the people using them. Nevertheless, our
findings are likely to be relevant to all services providing care for people with longer-term and complex
mental health problems.
The results of the REAL programme suggest that future research is required to develop and test the
effectiveness of interventions that enhance recovery-based practice that facilitates service user activities and
social skills, leading to successful community discharge. Our findings have helped to clarify the importance
of taking into account the context within which services operate and the various factors that may influence
the successful implementation of new, complex interventions. Although our trial focused on a staff training
programme aimed at improving service user engagement in activities, our findings, particularly those from
the qualitative components of the programme and the realistic evaluation of the GetREAL intervention,
have relevance to the development of future trials of complex interventions delivered in mental health
rehabilitation services. Many of these findings will also be of relevance in other settings. The specific
factors we identified as important to consider in this regard are as follows:
l assessing the service’s readiness for change prior to implementation
l postponing implementation if a service is under threat of reconfiguration or closure
l gaining ‘buy-in’ from staff at all levels early on
l ensuring that authentic and robust support from senior staff is available to enable flexiblility and
change in staff working practices
l synergising the intervention with any other change programmes that are taking place
l supporting staff through regular supervision that includes review of practice changes implemented as
part of the intervention
l supporting the service to enhance its approach to service user involvement, with a particular focus on
how it involves service users in decisions about the choice of activities provided in the unit and the best
ways to support them to access activities off the unit
l supporting the role of a local champion long term, ensuring succession planning for this role
l providing ongoing review of the impact of implementation through collation and feedback of
appropriate process and outcome metrics to staff and service users.
We propose to use this learning to refine and re-evaluate the GetREAL staff training programme in a
further research study. As well as taking into account the points above, we propose to expand the scope
of the intervention to include a focus on improving service users’ social skills and improvement in the
recovery-based practice of the service.
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The group of service users who did not achieve successful discharge also requires further consideration.
We identified a number of characteristics associated with this group in our cohort study (longer length of
admission, history of arson, receipt of CBT). Our findings are consistent with those of a case–control study
of 200 service users carried out in Ireland that found that those who failed to achieve successful discharge
from inpatient mental health services at 18-month follow-up had more unmet needs, more challenging
behaviours and more substance misuse problems than those who progressed (Dr Lavelle, St Ita’s Hospital,
Dublin, Ireland, 2012, personal communication). It therefore appears that there is a particularly complex
subgroup of people residing within inpatient mental health rehabilitation services, for whom appropriate
interventions need to be identified to mitigate the negative consequences of lengthy admissions and the
associated care costs. This group should be a focus for future research.
The majority of people with complex mental health needs are discharged from inpatient mental health
rehabilitation services to supported accommodation services of various types provided by the voluntary
(‘third’) sector, the independent sector or social services. We are currently undertaking a programme of
research into specialist mental health supported accommodation across England, the findings of which will
complement those of the REAL study. The Quality and Effectiveness of Supported Tenancies for people
with mental health problems (QuEST) study is also funded by the NIHR (RP-PG-0610-10097) and will report
in 2017. Further details can be found at www.ucl.ac.uk/quest.
Finally, in phase 1 of the REAL programme, we found that over half of the NHS trusts in England had a
local community mental health rehabilitation team. These teams have, historically, been subject to the
vagaries of mental health policy; many were rebadged as assertive community treatment teams during the
era of the National Service Framework for Mental Health,2,12 and it is interesting to note that they may be
having something of a renaissance. Their role in supporting successful community discharge for those with
complex needs requires further research.
Study management
We established a PMG at the start of the programme that met quarterly to monitor and advise on the
progress of the research. The chief investigator (HK) chaired this group and membership comprised all
coapplicants, the researchers, the project manager, the study statistician (LM) and a health economist (LK).
The group concerned itself with methodological and practical problems arising in the day-to-day running
of the project.
Since the research programme started, Tony Johnson, the senior study statistician, retired and was
succeeded in 2010 by Professor Rumana Omar, Professor of Biostatistics at University College London.
The study statistician, Robyn Drake, left her post and was replaced by Dr Louise Marston. In addition,
clinical collaborators Gemma Dorer (Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust) and Marieke Wrigley
(South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust), both of whom are OTs working in rehabilitation
services, provided consultation for relevant aspects of the programme, particularly in relation to phase 2,
the development of the GetREAL programme. In June 2011, Gemma Dorer, project collaborator, left on
maternity leave and was succeeded by Louise Reynolds, senior OT at Camden and Islington NHS
Foundation Trust. Louise Reynolds provided line management of the GetREAL team OTs during phase 3.
The study was conducted within the auspices of a UK Clinical Research Network fully registered clinical
trials unit (PRIMENT). This clinical trials unit is formed from a collaboration of the Division of Psychiatry,
the Department of Primary Care and Population Sciences and the Department of Statistical Sciences at
University College London. The clinical trials unit provides an infrastructure for the conduct of large
national cohort studies and randomised trials across the UK, and provides access to experienced triallists,
statisticians and health economists. MK is joint director of the clinical trials unit.
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A Trial Steering Committee was convened to oversee the cluster randomised controlled trial in phase 3 of
the programme. This group was chaired by Professor Philippa Garety (Professor of Psychology, Institute
of Psychiatry, King’s College London), and the other members were Professor Diana Rose (Professor of
Service User Research, Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College London), Professor Morven Leese (Professor of
Biostatistics, Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College London) and Ms Genevieve Smyth (Mental Health Lead,
COT). The committee met between once and twice per year during phase 3 of the REAL programme to
review the progress of the trial and to consider the findings. These meetings were attended by the chief
investigator (HK), the programme manager (ML) and other members of the research team as appropriate.
Achievement of anticipated outputs and dissemination
of results
The outputs of the research programme are detailed below against the deliverables that were specified in
our original proposal. Deliverables five and six specify our dissemination strategy.
1. The results from phase 1 will provide a comprehensive description of contemporary English mental
health rehabilitation services and the people who use them. These results will allow us to comment on
current service provision in terms of the appropriateness of service resourcing in relation to clinical need.
We will also be able to comment on the service factors associated with higher proportions of OAT
placements and lower patient throughput.
l Phase 1 was completed on time and the results have been published.31
2. Each mental health rehabilitation service in England will be eligible for phase 1 and, assuming that they
are willing to participate in the study, they will receive an in-depth consultancy report detailing the
strengths of their service and areas for improvement. This report will be useful for their local clinical
governance and can form the basis for focusing future service improvements.
l Each service participating in phase 1 received a QuIRC report detailing their performance on the seven
domains of quality. The report also gave further details about areas of poorer performance that they
may have needed to address.
3. The results from phase 3 will allow us to report on the clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of a
relatively brief but complex intervention to improve activity for inpatient rehabilitation service users. If
successful, this intervention would be potentially appropriate for implementation in other mental health
services. Further manualisation of the intervention developed in phase 2 would then be undertaken to
secure its consistency in implementation.
l Phases 2 and 3 were completed on time. A paper describing the development of the GetREAL
intervention has been published.32 A protocol paper was published prior to the phase 3 data analysis.78
The main results of the trial and its associated health economic components have been published.33 The
results of the associated qualitative component have also been published.34 A further paper describing
the specific role of the OTs as ‘agents of change’ during the intervention has been published.35
4. The results from phase 4 will allow us to identify those service users most likely to do well and those
components of care most useful in successful mental health rehabilitation. This will allow service planners,
commissioners and practitioners to focus their efforts and resources on service users with the greatest
needs and with greatest clinical efficiency and cost-efficiency.
l Phase 4 was completed on time and the main results of the cohort study and the associated health
economic component have been published.36 An additional component of the programme, a realistic
evaluation, was carried out, the results of which have been submitted for publication.37,38
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5. The results from all phases of the project will be submitted for publication in peer-reviewed journals
with national and international readership. Agreements about authorship of these papers will be made at
the PMG meetings.
l The findings of the REAL programme were published in scientific journals in the mental health field, as
described above, to maximise their dissemination nationally and internationally. Wherever possible, we
published in open access journals to ensure that the findings are accessible to all those who may be
interested, including service users.
6. The results from all phases of the research programme will be presented at relevant scientific, clinical
and service user focused conferences and seminars. The research team believe that dissemination of the
results of the programme of research is a key deliverable.
l A project website was set up that was regularly updated by the project manager as the programme
progressed to provide a description of the project aims, methods and outputs.
l A biannual newsletter was sent to all participating services and other relevant organisations throughout
the 5-year programme.
l A dissemination event for all participating services was held on 21 March 2014 at University College
London (see Appendix 12) at which the process and results of all phases of the REAL programme were
presented. On average, two members of staff from participating units across England attended. In
addition to the presentations about each phase of the programme, a summary of the results was given
to attendees and sent to all participating units for cascading to the rest of their teams and service users.
l As well as publishing our findings in scientific journals, our progress during the course of the
programme and results from each phase were presented at scientific and non-scientific national and
local seminars, meetings and conferences as follows:
¢ 2015 – Irish College of Psychiatry, winter meeting, Limerick, Ireland. ‘Quality and effectiveness of
services for people with complex psychosis.’
¢ 2015 – European Network for Mental Health Services Research, Biannual Conference, Malaga,
Spain. ‘The REAL Study; Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life.’
¢ 2015 – EC Joint Action for Mental Health and Wellbeing. Invited expert seminar, Budapest,
Hungary. ‘Transition to community based mental health services: overview from the UK.’
¢ 2015 – Mental Health Research Network, National Annual Scientific Conference, York. ‘Results
from the REAL study; a programme of research in mental health rehabilitation services across
England.’
¢ 2015 – Research seminar, University of Oslo, Norway. ‘Quality and effectiveness of services for
people with complex mental health needs.’
¢ 2014 – World Association of Social Psychiatry and Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Rehabilitation
Faculty Joint Conference, London. ‘Quality and effectiveness of services for people with severe and
complex psychosis in the UK and Ireland.’
¢ 2014 – Royal College of Psychiatrists’ International Congress, London. ‘Rehabilitation Effectiveness
for Activities for Life: results from national programme of research into mental health rehabilitation
services in England.’
¢ 2014 – Symposium on recovery, Modena University, Italy. Invited plenary keynote. ‘Recovery and
rehabilitation.’
¢ 2014 – COT Annual Conference, Brighton. ‘Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life: results
from national programme of research into mental health rehabilitation services in England.’
¢ 2014 – European Psychiatric Association Social Psychiatry Section meeting, Ulm, Germany. Invited
keynote plenary. ‘Quality and effectiveness of services for people with complex psychosis.’
¢ 2014 – South Dublin mental health services, regional Continuing Professional Development event.
‘Delivering mental health rehabilitation services: what do we know about what works?’
¢ 2013 – Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Faculty of Rehabilitation and Social Psychiatry, annual
conference, Birmingham. ‘The REAL Study: Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life.’
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¢ 2013 – World Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation, Asian Section meeting, Lahore, Pakistan.
‘The ongoing need for mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2013 – ENMESH biannual conference, Verona, Italy. ‘The REAL Study: Rehabilitation Effectiveness
for Activities for Life.’
¢ 2013 – Kent, Surrey and Sussex Partnership NHS Trust, Continuing Professional Development
event. ‘Quality and outcomes in mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2013 – Royal College of Psychiatrists’ International Congress, Edinburgh. ‘Managing complex
psychosis.’
¢ 2013 – World Association for Social Psychiatry, 21st World conference, Lisbon, Portugal. ‘The
effectiveness of mental health rehabilitation services for people with longer term and complex
needs.’
¢ 2013 – Clinical Research in Somerset Partnership, research seminar, Somerset. ‘The REAL Study;
Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life.’
¢ 2013 – Royal College of Psychiatrists in Northern Ireland, Rehabilitation Faculty meeting, Belfast.
‘The need for specialist mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2012 – Royal College of Psychiatrists’ West Midlands Division Winter Meeting, Warwick. ‘The need
for specialisation in mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2012 – World Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation, World Congress, Milan, Italy. Invited
plenary. ‘The effectiveness of mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2012 – New University of Lisbon, Portugal, research meeting. ‘The Rehabilitation Effectiveness for
Activities for Life study.’
¢ 2012 – Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust Research Showcase. ‘Quality and effectiveness
of mental health services for people with complex needs.’
¢ 2012 – Coventry and Warwickshire Mental Health Trusts Continuing Professional Development
event. ‘Quality and Outcomes in Mental Health Rehabilitation Services.’
¢ 2011 – North Essex Recovery Vision Event. ‘Mental Health Rehabilitation and Recovery services.’
¢ 2011 – Basaglia International Summer School, Trieste, Italy. ‘Evaluating Deinstitutionalisation.’
¢ 2011 – Festschrift for Professor Durk Wiersma, Rob Giel Centre, University Medical Centre
Groningen, Netherlands. ‘Contemporary mental health rehabilitation services in the UK.’
¢ 2011 – East London NHS Foundation Trust. Training event for rehabilitation services.
‘Contemporary mental health rehabilitation services in the UK.’
¢ 2011 – World Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation, UK Branch meeting. ‘The renaissance of
mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2011 – Royal College of Psychiatrists in Scotland, Winter meeting. ‘Quality and effectiveness of
mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2010 – University College London Open Event: Showing it works – pathways to better health,
London. ‘Quality and effectiveness of mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2010 – Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Faculty of Rehabilitation and Social Psychiatry, annual
conference, Bristol. ‘Improving the evidence base for mental health rehabilitation services.’
¢ 2010 – London Mental Health Research Network conference, London. ‘Rehabilitation Effectiveness
for Activities for Life.’
¢ 2009 – Royal College of Psychiatrists Faculty of Rehabilitation and Social Psychiatry annual
conference, Leeds. ‘Rehabilitation Effectiveness.’
Patient and public involvement
The research team consulted with service users with experience of mental health rehabilitation about this
research programme through the SURF on four occasions, one more than originally proposed in our
application. The first consultation was in relation to the design of the study prior to its submission for funding.
The second consultation was in relation to the development of the GetREAL intervention in phase 2. The third
consultation reported on the progress of the research programme and the fourth consultation reported the
findings.
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MA was a coinvestigator on the REAL study team and a member of the North London SURF. MA attended
all Programme Management Meetings and contributed to discussions about the design and progress of
the programme. MA and another member of the SURF (KB) also participated in the programme as service
user expert members of the GetREAL teams in phase 3. Both have direct experience of mental health
rehabilitation services and were able to give particularly helpful suggestions about the design and delivery
of the intervention in phases 2 and 3. MA and KB presented their experiences of their involvement in the
research programme at the Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Faculty of Rehabilitation and Social Psychiatry
annual conference in Birmingham in 2013.
There were no particular challenges in managing the patient and public involvement for the REAL
programme. Having MA’s and KB’s involvement, along with the ongoing input from the North London
SURF, was very constructive and ensured that the programme maintained its focus on researching an area
of direct clinical relevance. We are extremely grateful to MA and KB, and the other members of the SURF,
for their valuable contributions to the research programme.
MA has been included as a coauthor on relevant publications from the study and KB has been
acknowledged for her contribution in the relevant phase 3 publications.
Use of resources
The programme was delivered to budget with some initial underspend accounted for by:
l The 3-month time lag between the award date (1 January 2009) and project start-up. The NIHR kindly
approved a 3-month no-cost extension.
l The employment costs of the GetREAL team members being less than estimated in the original budget
owing to the discrepancy between actual and estimated salary ranges. In addition, one member was
employed 2 months later than the other three.
In 2013, an application was made to the NIHR for a 12-month no-cost extension to carry out a realistic
evaluation of the processes and results of the cluster randomised controlled trial carried out in phase 3 in
order to understand better the specific components of the GetREAL intervention that require refinement to
potentially improve its effectiveness. This no-cost extension was approved on 11 April 2014.
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Appendix 1 Phase 1: data analysis plan
Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life (REAL) 
 
Phase 1 analysis plan 
 
Written by Louise Marston and Rumana Omar with input from Michael King and 
Helen Killaspy 
 
Last Updated 13/04/2011 
 
Introduction 
The Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life (REAL) is a multiphase project.  
This analysis plan will only include phase 1.  Phase 1 is an exploratory phase to 
determine the number and quality of inpatient rehabilitation provision in England.  
Unit managers and service users within each unit will be interviewed using separate 
standardised tools.  Pertinent background information will also be collected from 
service users (socio demographics) and the unit managers (characteristics of the 
unit). 
 
Objectives 
1. To determine the current quality and provision of mental health rehabilitation 
services in England. 
 
2. To evaluate the range of quality of rehabilitation services in England. 
 
3. To assess the characteristics of service users. 
 
4. To determine whether service user quality of life, autonomy, therapeutic milieu 
and experiences of care are related to the quality of the unit. 
 
5. To see whether the quality of the unit is related to service user characteristics. 
 
Study design 
This phase of REAL is cross sectional.  Rehabilitation unit managers will be 
interviewed for up to five days (as close together as possible) to gain data about the 
unit at that point in time.  Each service user selected for involvement in the study will 
be interviewed once within a month of the unit manager’s interview. 
 
Study population 
Analyses will be carried out on the data from service users from the rehabilitation 
units included in the study.  The study aimed to interview up to 10 service users from 
each inpatient rehabilitation unit visited.  There will be data from >500 service users 
available for analysis. 
 
Additionally, analyses will be on up to 168 inpatient rehabilitation units in England. 
 
Outcomes 
Service user outcomes 
Experiences of care (measured by Your Treatment and Care (YTC)) . 48  This 
consists of 25 questions related to admission and treatment, ward environment and 
primary nurse.  This is scored by adding the positive responses from each service 
user to give a score between 0 and 25. 
 
Quality of life (measured by the Manchester Short Assessment of Quality of Life 
(MANSA)) . 47  This consists of 12 questions on service users’ satisfaction with 
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various aspects of their life.  This scale is a mean of the items, giving a total possible 
range of 1 to 7. 
 
Autonomy (measured by the Resident Choice Scale) .46  This is a series of 22 
questions regarding service users’ choices in various aspects of their life.  Within the 
overall scale, there are eight subscales (major home decisions, staffing issues, 
employment/ daytime activity, personal appearance, leisure/ relationships, household 
appearance/ possessions, meals, household routines).  The overall scale gives a 
score between 8 and 88. 
 
Therapeutic milieu (measured by the Good Milieu Index (GMI).49  This comprises of 
five questions related to satisfaction the various aspects of the unit and life on it.  
Each question is five point likert scale responses coded 1 to 5, with the overall score 
ranging from 5 to 25. 
 
Rehabilitation service outcomes 
Quality Indicator for Rehabilitative Care (QuIRC) .43  This is a tool to assess the 
quality of care available to people with long term mental health problems.  It has 
seven domains (built environment; therapeutic environment; treatments and 
interventions; self-management), each producing their own score as a percentage.  
An overall score (also as a percentage) can also be produced; although is not going 
to be utilised in this study.  A higher percentage indicates better quality of care 
available.  To get a handle of the overall performance of a unit, the number of 
domains above the median will be calculated, then dichotomised to 0 to 3 domains 
above the median (coded 0) versus 4 to 7 domains above the median (coded 1). 
 
Covariates (variable names are given in brackets) 
Service user outcomes  
 QuIRC domains and number of domains above the population median, 
dichotomised to 0 to 3 domains versus 4 to 7 domains 
 Mental Illness Needs Index (MINI) score45 
 Location of unit, dichotomised to hospital (ward in a hospital) versus community 
(community based facility, house/ unit within hospital grounds (not a ward))  
(collapsing of ITEM140A) 
 Age (AGE) 
 Gender (GENDER) 
 Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF)50 score (Q100) 
 
The association between gender and the outcomes will be tested; if it is not 
statistically significant, it will be removed from the models. 
 
Rehabilitation service outcomes 
 Location of unit, hospital versus community (collapsing of ITEM140A) 
 MINI45 
 Percentage male (ITEM003/ITEM002) 
 Mean age (Collapse by unit mean AGE) 
 Mean GAF50 (Collapse by unit mean Q100) 
 Percentage detained under the Mental Health Act (ITEM005) 
 Mean length of stay (PROF003) AMENDMENT 13/04/2011 it was decided that 
this variable should be dropped because it is poorly estimated (the unit managers 
often guess the mean length of stay) and also there is a high percentage of 
missing data for this variable (37%). 
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Some covariates (age, GAF) were only measured at the service user level, so will be 
collapsed by rehabilitation unit to give mean values for continuous variables and 
percentages with the given characteristic for categorical variables.   
 
Statistical analysis 
Data will be analysed using Stata version 11.  
 
Initially descriptive data from both the rehabilitation units and the service users will be 
calculated to fulfil objectives 1, 2 and 3. 
 
Notes about specific variables 
The use of out of area placements (percentage of service users discharged to an out 
of area placement in previous 12 months) (PROF012* and PROF013*, calculated as 
(sum of PROF13*/ sum of PROF12* + PROF13*)x100). 
 
Service user outcomes 
These outcomes will be clustered by rehabilitation unit in clusters of up to ten service 
users (so far 2 to 9) as up to ten service users were questioned in each unit.  Linear 
regression models allowing for clustering will be used.  Residuals will be tested for 
Normality.  If residuals are not Normally distributed, then the outcomes will be 
transformed to Normality or alternative models will be considered.  Each outcome will 
be considered separately but will include the same covariates listed above; with only 
one QuIRC domain or the dichotomous overall variable in each model (giving eight 
models for each outcome).  Results will be presented as regression coefficients and 
confidence intervals.  Methods to account for multiple testing will be considered.  
These analyses relate to objective 4. 
 
Rehabilitation service outcomes 
Assuming the residuals are Normally distributed, multiple linear regression will be 
used with QuIRC domains as the outcomes and using the covariates listed in the 
previous section.  To examine which covariates explain the variation in QuIRC, the 
R2  measure will be used..  Regression coefficients and changes in R2 will be used to 
assess which variable(s) have the greatest impact on the outcome; 95% confidence 
intervals will not be presented because the study uses the population of inpatient 
rehabilitation units in England.  If the residuals are not Normally distributed it will be 
necessary to transform the QuIRC domains to make them Normally distributed or 
consider alternative methods.   
 
The dichotomous QuIRC summary outcome will be analysed using logistic 
regression, including the same covariates as listed previously.  Odds ratios will be 
presented; 95% confidence intervals will not be presented because the data come 
from the population of rehabilitation units in England.  These analyses relate to 
objective 5. 
 
Analyses will be considered with and without service user variables, given that they 
are a sample from each unit. 
 
Missing data 
For both outcome groups, the amount of missing data will be explored both for 
outcomes and covariates.  If there is substantial missing data, predictors of 
missingness will be sought with clinical input and it would be necessary to adjust for 
these in analyses.  
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AMENDMENT 13/04/2011 – MANSA has a substantial percentage of missing data 
because the question relating to the service users’ satisfaction with their sex life 
being poorly answered so predictors of missingness of the MANSA will be sought. 
 
Outcomes 
Update 13/04/2011 - Based on the final data (Rehabilitation units, n=133; Service 
Users, n=751) there are no missing data for the QuIRC domains; however there is 
substantial missing data for the service user outcomes: 
MANSA – 17% missing 
Residents’ Choice Scale – 9% missing 
GMI – 3% missing 
Your Treatment and Care – 4% missing 
 
Covariates 
Location of unit (hospital or community) (collapsing of ITEM140A) – 0% missing 
Percentage male (ITEM003/ITEM002) – both variables, 0% missing 
Percentage detained under the Mental Health Act (ITEM005) – 2% missing 
Mean length of stay (PROF003) – 37% missing 
 
Age (AGE) – 0% 
Gender (GENDER) – 0.3% missing 
Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF) score (Q100) – 0% missing 
 
Depending on the extent and patterns of missing data it may be necessary to employ 
multiple imputation to the data.  If this is required, this will be treated as a sensitivity 
analysis, with the primary analysis being complete case as explained previously. 
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Appendix 2 Phase 1: qualitative interview topic
guide – staff
Rehabilitation Effectiveness and Activities for Life 
Staff qualitative interview topic guide for Phase 1 (v.2 13.2.09) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Starter questions 
 
Can I begin by asking you to say a little bit about yourself?:  
[interviewer to note whether interviewee is male or female] 
 
How old are you? 
 
Ethnic group .. 
1 = white European 
2 = white other 
3 = black African 
4 = black Caribbean 
5 = black other 
6 = mixed race (white and black African or Caribbean) 
7 = mixed race other 
8 = Asian 
9 = other 
 
What is your professional background (e.g. nurse, occupational therapist, 
support worker/auxiliary nurse, activity worker)? 
Introduction: 
 
Thanks for giving up your time. My name is  
  
The purpose of this study, which has been funded by the National Health 
Service, is to improve our understanding of rehabilitation services and to see 
how they might be improved or enhanced – for instance, we would like to know 
your views on the activities in this unit and what sort of things might be useful or 
helpful to your patients.  
 
Before we begin I want to make a few key points about this session -  
 
The interview will last about 45-60 minutes and will be recorded – this will allow 
us to capture your views as best we can.   
 
However, everything said by you will be completely anonymous and confidential. Once 
we have transcribed and anonymised the interview, the recording will be wiped. 
 
I abide by the professional standards for researchers issued by my employer, 
University College London which includes strict guidance regarding 
confidentiality. 
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How long you have worked in mental health services? 
How long have you worked in this rehabilitation ward/unit?  
 
On a typical week how many patients are on this ward/unit?   
 
How would you describe the turnover on the ward – would you say that, in 
general, patients are here a long time (over a year) or they able to move on 
fairly quickly (within a few months)?  
[Probe for a sense of stasis but don’t dwell on this]  
 
How many staff work in this ward/unit?  
 
In terms of numbers do you think that it is well staffed?  
[Probe - explore answers] 
 
Do you feel the staff on this ward/unit are appropriately qualified or 
experienced to do this work? 
[Probe for examples of the kinds of qualifications and experience they feel are 
needed] 
 
Have you had specific training in rehabilitation? 
[Probe for e.g. any specific rehabilitation/recovery based practice courses, 
motivational interviewing or other training/work based learning] 
 
 
Further questions 
 
Do you enjoy working on this ward/unit?  
 
What aspects of working in rehabilitation do you enjoy?   
 
What things do you not enjoy about your work in this ward/unit? 
 
Have you worked in other rehab units? 
[Probe – if yes, explore how they compare] 
 
Generally, do you think that most of the patients that are admitted to this ward 
are capable of benefiting from rehabilitation?  
[Probe for views on the patient profile and suitability- cynicism, enthusiasm] 
 
Would most of the other staff feel this way?   
[Probe for views of management, senior staff or juniors, depending on 
interviewee status] 
 
What would a really good rehabilitation service look like? 
[Probe - Tell me about all the things that you feel are necessary for 
rehabilitation?]   
 
 What sort of patient activities? 
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 What kind of staff qualities and attitudes? 
 
 Staff training? 
 
 Complementary services needed (occupational, art, educational etc)  
 
 
How would your current rehabilitation ward, compare with the ideal service 
you have just described? 
[Probe for the gaps or shortfalls]  
 
Can you tell me about the resources for rehabilitation that are available on the 
ward?   
 
What about the necessary resources in the community – can you tell me 
about these? 
 
What difficulties do you think the staff encounter when trying to engage 
service users in activities? In the unit? In the community? 
 
How could these difficulties be overcome? 
 
What difficulties do the service users have with regard to engaging in 
activities? 
 
How could this be overcome?  
 
What aspects of this service are you most proud of? 
 
Finally:  
What were your expectations about your role when you first started working in 
rehabilitation? 
 
How do you now feel – to what extent have your expectations been met? 
 
RESEARCHER THANKS PARTICIPANT  
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Appendix 3 Phase 1: qualitative interview topic
guide – service users
 
Introductory questions 
[Researcher to note whether patient is male or female] 
How old are you? 
How long have you been in contact with mental health services?  
How long have you been on this ward/unit? 
Can you say, briefly, what you consider your problems to be and why you are 
on this ward/unit? 
 
 
Purpose and function of unit 
How would you describe the purpose of this ward/unit?  
 [Probe for what they believe purpose of the unit to be - in other words, 
do  patients recognise the aims of the unit?] 
 
What were you told about this ward/unit before coming here? 
 [Probe for preparation, expectations and involvement in plans - what 
was  discussed with the patient about rehabilitation?] 
What do you understand rehabilitation to mean, for you personally? 
How would you describe this ward/unit?  
Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life 
Service User Qualitative Interview Topic Guide (v.2 13.2.09) 
Phase 1 
Introduction: 
Thanks for giving up your time. My name is  
 The purpose of this study, which has been funded by the National Health 
Service, is to improve our understanding of rehabilitation services and to see 
how they might be improved or enhanced – for instance, we would like to know 
your views on the activities in this unit and what sort of things might be useful or 
helpful to you and other service users.  
Before we begin I want to make a few key points about this session -  
The interview will last about 30 minutes and will be recorded – this will allow us 
to capture your views as best we can.   
However, everything said by you will be completely anonymous and 
confidential. Once we have transcribed and anonymised the interview, the 
recording will be wiped. 
I abide by the professional standards for researchers issued by my employer, 
University College London which includes strict guidance regarding 
confidentiality. 
 
 
Is there anything you would like to ask me before we begin? 
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Staff related questions: 
How do you get on with the staff on this unit? 
Generally speaking, do you feel that staff encourage you to become more 
independent? 
 [Probe – if so, in what way, what sort of things are they encouraged to 
do?] 
 
Activities:  
How would you describe an average day – tell me about the sort of things that 
you do here? 
 [Probe for the range of activities undertaken on the ward or outside the 
ward  as part of the rehabilitation process] 
Is this what other patients do – that is, do other patients generally get involved 
with the same activities?  
Can you tell me more about the things that you are encouraged to do in 
preparation for independent living?  
What sort of things do you feel are helpful? 
 [Probe to ascertain why they are helpful – are they simply pleasurable 
or is  there an additional sense of mastery] 
Tell me about the sort of activities that you find unhelpful? 
 
[Probe to ascertain why they are unhelpful – are they too difficult and/or 
 stressful; poorly planned and coordinated; poor understanding as to 
why they  are being done.] 
Is there any thing that makes it difficult for you to do activities within the unit? 
What about activities in the community?  
[Probe to ascertain if there are any barriers and what is helpful in overcoming 
them]  
  
Future needs: 
How do you envisage independent life outside the hospital? 
 [Probe for accommodation needs, family and social networks, issues 
of social  inclusion - training and employment] 
 
Are you confident you about achieving a good enough level of independence 
to live in the community? 
 [Probe for level of confidence and which issues the person is least and 
most  confident about] 
 
Lastly:  
What sort of things would help you get to where you want to be? 
 
 
RESEARCHER THANKS SERVICE USER  
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Appendix 4 Phase 2: abstract for consultation
workshop at College of Occupational Therapy annual
conference 2010
Title Activities For Life - Psychiatric Rehabilitation  
Abstract In mental health services, occupational therapists often work with people, whose 
problems are complicated by non-response to medication, substance misuse, 
challenging behaviours and "negative" symptoms, low motivation and difficulties 
engaging in meaningful activities and daily routines (Mayers 2000). This may result 
in long stays in psychiatric rehabilitation units, forensic care or similar services, 
with variable outcomes and at considerable cost to the NHS (Killaspy et al 2005).  
Very little research has been carried out to improve these services. 
Methods: 
This consultation workshop invites participants to share and debate innovatory 
approaches to engaging this client group in activities that promote their autonomy 
and moving on to community living. We will explore the barriers and enablers 
experienced by service users, unqualified staff and professionals in these settings. 
Practical and creative exercises will be used to generate productive ways forward.  
Results for staff and service users: 
As well as benefitting participants in their future practice, this workshop provides 
an opportunity for practitioners to get directly involved in the development of an 
occupation focussed intervention which will be evaluated in a multisite RCT, as 
part of the programme of research: Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for 
Life (REAL). www.ucl.ac.uk/REAL-Study 
The overall aim is to better engage service users in occupations of their choice, 
especially people with low levels of activity. 
Implications for Occupational Therapy: 
OTs have a major contribution to make to psychiatric rehabilitation with our 
emphasis on the interrelationship between the person, occupation and 
environment (Law et al 1996).  
Ethics: NRES approval ref: 09/H1102/45 
 
Killaspy H, Harden C, Holloway F, King M (2005) What do mental health 
rehabilitation services do and what are they for? A national survey in England. 
Journal of Mental Health, 14(2),157-165. 
Mayers C (2000) Quality of life: Priorities for people with enduring mental health 
problems. British Journal of Occupational Therapy, 63(12), 591-597. 
McColl MA, Law M, Stewart D, Doubt L (2003) Theoretical Basis of Occupational 
Therapy. 2nd Ed. Thorofare NJ: Slack Incorporated. 
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Appendix 5 Phase 2: GetREAL fidelity
assessment sheet
GetREAL FIDELITY CRITERIA (FINAL DRAFT) 8.4.11 
Terms: unit staff (working in the rehabilitation ward/unit); GetREAL team (OT, Activity 
Worker & Service User consultant; Project team (Project Manager, Principal 
investigator)  
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  N/A  
  N/A  
    
  N/A  
   
   
  
  N/A 
  N/A 
   
  N/A 
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Appendix 6 GetREAL staff training intervention
manual
'Quality Indicator for 
Rehabilitative Care'
will be the proportion of time service users spend engaged in any activity over a 
given week, 
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Appendix 8 Phase 3: data analysis plan
Written by Louise Marston and Rumana Omar 
Last updated on 10/07/2013 after a meeting with Helen Killaspy, Michael King and 
Rumana Omar. 
 
Introduction 
The Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life (REAL) is a multicentre national 
(England only) programme of research into mental health rehabilitation units.  The 
project has four phases.  This analysis plan only concerns Phase 3; a cluster 
randomised trial of usual care versus a staff training intervention to encourage 
increased service user activity (the “GetREAL” intervention).  This analysis plan does 
not cover the economic analysis.   
 
The analysis of this cluster randomised trial will follow the CONSORT statement 
guidelines and the associated extension for cluster randomised trials. 79,80   It will 
also follow the appropriate standard operating procedures written by the Joint 
Research Office. 
 
Objectives 
1. To investigate whether the GetREAL staff training intervention is associated with 
greater service user activity. 
2. To determine whether the GetREAL staff training intervention is associated with 
improved clinical outcomes at the end of follow up. 
3. To examine whether the GetREAL staff training intervention is associated with 
improved social outcomes at the end of follow up. 
4. To investigate whether the GetREAL staff training intervention is associated with 
improvement in the quality of mental health rehabilitation units. 
 
Primary outcome 
Service users’ engagement in activities will be assessed using the Time Budget 
Diary.74  This measure collects information from service users on how they have 
been using their time in the previous week in four sessions of the day (morning, 
middle of the day, afternoon and evening).  For each part of the day all activities are 
listed and are scored according to complexity and time spent engaged in the activity.  
Scores for each session range from 0 to 4 with 0 representing activities such as 
lying, sleeping, sitting, thinking and 4 representing a number of independent tasks 
which fill the time period and require motivation, planning and engagement, with 
some variation in tasks.  These are summed to give a score between 0 and 112.   
 
AMENDMENT 09/01/2012 after consulting Suzanne Jolley (personal communication 
via Email) regarding missing data in the Time Budget Diary, she says this should be 
minimised at the time of data collection by asking about what service users do 
usually at that time.  Depending on the extent and nature of the missing data, it will 
be decided at a later stage whether this information should be included in the 
statistical analyses.  
 
Those that have capacity to give consent will complete their own diary and the staff 
on the unit will also complete a diary for that service user using case notes.  Those 
that do not have capacity to give consent will have their time budget diary completed 
by the staff using case notes.  Those who refuse consent will not have a time budget 
diary completed by the staff.  Therefore, the primary outcome should be complete in 
each unit except those who refuse consent. 
 
Secondary outcomes 
Life Skills Profile (LSP)75 is a set of 39 staff rated items which are answered using a 
four point likert scale with the most socially acceptable/ positive response scoring 4 
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and the least socially acceptable/ most negative response scoring 1.  This measure 
can be summed to give an overall score ranging between 39 and 156.  There are 
also subscales for this measure; these are composed as follows: 
Self-care is the sum of scores for items 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 23, 24, 26, 30 
(possible range 10 to 40) 
Non-turbulence is the sum of scores for items 5, 6, 25, 27, 28, 29, 32, 34, 35, 36, 
37, 38 (possible range 12 to 48) 
Social contact is the sum of scores for items 3, 4, 20, 21, 22, 39 (possible range 6 
to 24) 
Communication is the sum of scores for items 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 11 (possible range 6 
to 24) 
Responsibility is the sum of scores for items 17, 18, 19, 31, 33 (possible range 5 
to 20) 
 
Length of admission will be recorded from the case notes for each service user on 
the unit. 
 
Service user turnover data will be gained from unit managers. 
 
Proportion discharged to an out of area placement in the last 12 months will be 
gained from unit managers 
 
Staff attitudes towards each service users’ progress will be assessed using the 
question “I expect this person to be able to move on to a more independent setting 
within the next 12 months”.  The response is in the form of a five point likert scale. 
 
Staff turnover will be gained from unit managers. 
 
Unit quality as measured by the Quality Indicator for Rehabilitative Care (QuIRC)43 
will be reported by the unit managers.  This is a tool with 145 questions on service 
provision (for example, number of beds, average length of stay, built environment, 
treatments and interventions, staffing, staff turnover, training, supervision and 
disciplinaries); links with community organisations (for example, colleges, 
employment agencies, sport and leisure facilities); the therapeutic milieu and 
recovery based practices (for example, collaborative care planning, service user 
involvement, promotion of service users’ independent living skills); the protection of 
service users’ human rights (for example, their privacy and dignity, their legal rights 
and the use of restraint and seclusion).  Domain scores are calculated from scores 
on 86 items, the remainder providing descriptive data.  The overall QuIRC and all the 
domain scores are expressed as a percentage between 1 and 100.  Only the domain 
scores will be used in analysis. 
 
Trial design 
This is a cluster randomised trial, with the unit of randomisation being the 
rehabilitation unit.  Units are randomised to either receiving the GetREAL intervention 
or no intervention (usual practice).   
 
 
 
Inclusion criteria 
The inclusion criteria are at the unit level.  All service users in eligible units are 
eligible for inclusion 
 An overall QuIRC score below the median in Phase 1. 
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 More than 7 beds 
 Was not involved in Phase 2 of the REAL study (the development of the 
GetREAL intervention) 
 
Note: data will be collected about those who do not have the capacity to consent 
from the staff and/ or case notes (expected to be a relatively small percentage).  No 
data will be collected on or about those who explicitly refuse consent to take part in 
the study. 
 
There are no exclusion criteria. 
 
Randomisation 
The Statistician will tell the Project Manager/ Principal Investigator which units are 
eligible for randomisation.  They will approach units to gain their consent to take part 
in the study.  Randomisation will be carried out using the Aberdeen Randomisation 
Service; independently of the Statistician; who will be blind to study allocation.  Forty 
units were randomised (approximately 50% to each of intervention and usual care); 
to include at least 412 service users.  Randomisation/ start of the intervention will be 
staggered so that there is time for the GetREAL teams to visit the intervention units 
and Research Associates to collect baseline data prior to that. 
 
Randomised treatments 
Units in the intervention arm will receive the GetREAL training.  One of two GetREAL  
teams will spend five weeks in each unit.  The teams comprise an occupational 
therapist, activity worker and service user researcher.  They will work with the staff 
using a flexible but manualised programme to enable change in the unit to 
encourage staff to engage service users and thus increase their levels of activity.   
 
Units in the usual service arm will continue providing the care they usually provide 
and are free to use any resources available to them to provide the best care for their 
service users. 
 
Data collection 
 
Baseline 
Baseline data will be collected by the Research Associates soon after randomisation 
and before the GetREAL teams start in the intervention units.  Some service users 
may give partial consent; meaning that they do not consent to the Research 
Associates looking at their case notes.  The data that will be unobtainable for this 
group will be the demographics and service use history. 
 
Service user data collected from the staff 
 Demographics (age, gender, ethnic group) 
 Diagnosis  
 Length of history  
 Length of current admission  
 Life Skills Profile75 
 Substance use, assessed using the Clinician Alcohol and Drug Use Scales76  
 Challenging behaviours which may make community placement difficult, 
assessed using the staff rated Special Problems Rating Scale77 
 Activities in the previous week via the Time Budget Diary74Staff attitudes towards 
service user progress, assessed using a likert scale graded 1 to 5 in response to 
the statement: "I expect this person to be able to move on to a more independent 
setting within the next 12 months" 
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 Service user data collected from the service user 
 Activities in the previous week via the Time Budget Diary74 
 
Unit data 
 QuIRC43 
Fidelity measure.  This will comprise of a score from the fidelity questionnaire 
filled in by the GetREAL teams for the intervention groups.  On looking at the 
data, it was clear that most units scored highly and that some items were scored 
as 1 (yes) by all units.  Therefore, it was proposed that items where all units 
scored 1 were omitted (items 4, 8, 9, 12, 15, 16, 19, 20, 22), and recalculate the 
total percentage score with the remaining items.  All units in the usual service 
arm will receive a score of 0. 
 
12 months post randomisation 
The same questionnaires and instruments used at baseline will be used at 12 
months post randomisation (with the exception of the fidelity measure).  Some of the 
service users will be different to those present at baseline; as some present at 
baseline will have been discharged and new service users will have been admitted.  
All service users present at 12 months post randomisation will be included in the 
follow up data collection unless they refuse consent.   
 
Trial period 
The trial commenced in April 2011.  The GetREAL teams will have finished delivering 
the intervention by the end of August 2012.  Follow up at 12 months post 
randomisation will be completed by the end of July 2013.  Data entry/ cleaning will 
take place in August 2013 and analysis will commence in late September 2013. 
 
Blinding of the study team to randomised allocation 
The Statistician will remain blind to allocation until the statistical analyses are 
complete and have been agreed.  The Research Associates should also be blind to 
allocation unless they are inadvertently told the allocation (this had happened several 
times by the end of September 2011) until they have finished follow up data 
collection. 
 
Data entry 
Most data will be entered by the Research Associates to a Microsoft Access.  Any 
possible errors in data entry found by the Statistician will be referred to the Research 
Associates to check their data collection sheets, correct the database and resend it 
to the Statistician. 
 
Up to 5% of the data will be double entered by two people.  This will be compared by  
the Statistician.  If the percentage of differences between the two datasets is small 
(up to 5%) then no more data will be entered, but differences found will be examined 
and corrected.  If this is larger, then more data will be entered to ensure the integrity 
of the data resulting from the trial. 
 
Total scores of standardised measures will be calculated using Stata.  A Stata do file 
will be created to produce these calculations and stored.  The senior statistician will 
check a few of these calculations at random.  Explanations for any deviations will be 
sought from the Research Associates, who will check their data extraction sheets, 
amend the data and resend to the Statistician as appropriate. 
 
Data that form the 145 items of the QuIRC will be entered directly into the QuIRC 
website (http://www.quirc.eu/) and the resulting data extracted by the Project 
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Manager/ Research Associates and sent to the Statistician for analysis.  If there are 
any queries relating to these data from the Statistician, they will be referred to the 
Project Manager/ Research Associates, who will check them, correct the data and 
send back to the Statistician. 
 
The randomised group variable will be supplied by the Principal Investigator or the 
Project Manager in a form that can easily be merged with the other variables 
 Same variable name and format for the unit variable. 
 Randomised group variable in numeric format, unlabelled to prevent unblinding of 
the Statistician. 
 
Statistical analyses 
The CONSORT flow diagram will be constructed by/ in collaboration with the Project 
Manager/ Research Associates who will have logs of units and service users who do 
and do not agree to take part in the study.  It will include number of units randomised 
to each arm of the trial, and the number of service users it encompassed at baseline 
and follow up, the number without the capacity to respond for themselves and those 
who explicitly refused. 
 
All analyses will be on an intention to treat basis. 
 
Analyses will be conducted using Stata version 13.
 
Descriptive analyses 
Service user level data 
It is expected that there will be data on more than 400 service users. 
 
The distribution of continuous variables will be explored, both overall and by 
randomised group, with measures of central tendency, and variability.  For 
categorical variables initial examination of the data will calculate frequencies and 
percentages with given characteristics, both overall and by randomised group.  Large 
differences between randomised groups will be noted. 
 
Unit level data 
There were 40 units recruited to this cluster randomised trial. 
 
For categorical data; overall percentages for each variable will be calculated.  Then 
these will be cross tabulated with the randomisation variable to determine the 
percentages with each characteristic in each group.  Once the data have been 
explored, the possibility of collapsing the variables with more than two categories will 
be considered because of the small number of units (clusters) in the study (40). 
 
The distributions of continuous variables will be explored overall and by randomised 
group using means, standard deviations, minimum, maximum and median and 
interquartile ranges. 
 
 
 
 
Analysis of the primary outcome 
 
Missing data investigation 
Investigations will be carried out to discover the predictors of missingness (in terms 
of self-completion) for the Time Budget Diary.  This will look at individual level factors 
at follow up as well as unit level factors.  Unadjusted logistic random effects analysis 
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to determine whether a given factor is a predictor of missingness will be carried out, 
with the random effect to take into account clustering by unit. 
 
Missing data note 
We are aware that those who declined to take part in the trial did receive the 
intervention or usual care on the unit by virtue of the fact that they were present, 
however we are not going to impute data for these people since we have no 
individual level data to base imputation on.  This is a limitation of the trial; however, 
the level of declining is similar in the intervention and usual care groups. 
 
The primary analysis will be at the individual level.  Random effects linear regression 
to account for clustering by unit will be used for the primary outcome adjusted for the 
unit mean baseline value of the Time Budget Diary score to evaluate the effect of the 
intervention.  This is because some of the service users at 12 months will be different 
to those present at baseline; as some present at baseline will have been discharged 
and new service users will have been admitted.  Analysis will be adjusted for 
predictors of missingness associated with the outcome if necessary to preserve the 
missing at random mechanism.  Assumptions of normality of residuals will be 
investigated.  
 
The agreement between the staff and service user Time Budget Diary scores at the 
individual level will be examined by plotting the two scores against each other (for 
those who have staff and service user completed diaries).  If the data roughly form a 
straight line on a scatterplot, then the staff diaries will be substituted for the service 
users’ diaries where the service users are deemed not to have sufficient capacity to 
complete the diary themselves.  If there is considerable deviation from a straight line, 
the service user data will be imputed.  This will either be carried out using: 
 Multiple imputation, including all variables that might inform the values of service 
user diary scores or be predictors of missingness of service user diary scores 
(using results from the initial analyses and clinical judgement).  A priori it has 
been decided this will include the Life Skills Profile score and the length of illness.  
Age will not be included as it is likely to be highly correlated with the length of 
illness. 
 Regression imputation whereby linear regression between the individual service 
users’ diary scores (outcome) and their staff rated diary scores (predictor) will be 
carried out, controlling for other factors as appropriate.   
 
There will be three analyses of the primary outcome: 
 Complete case (of service user Time Budget Diaries), including staff rated 
Time Budget Diaries for those who lack capacity to complete the diary providing 
that the conditions above are satisfied.  The analysis will adjust for predictors of 
missingness associated with the outcome.  This will be the primary analysis. 
 Analysis after imputing the outcome (Time Budget Diary score) for service 
users who did not have capacity to complete the Time Budget Diary themselves 
 Using the staff completed Time Budget Diary scores (only) for all service 
users who were included in the trial. 
 
However, if there is no difference between the staff and service users’ Time Budget 
Diaries, then 2 and 3 above will not be carried out because there will not be any 
gains statistically (over and above precision) of doing so. 
 
Supportive analyses 
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In addition, there will be two supportive analyses of the primary outcome.  These will 
be carried out on the out using the primary outcome (score on the Time Budget 
Diary) and adjustment factors as in 1 (the primary analysis detailed above). 
 
1. Adjusting for unit staff turnover (as a percentage) over the previous 12 
months collected at follow up.  This is included as a quality measure; it is 
hypothesised that if staff turnover is high then there may not have been many staff 
exposed to the intervention, which may affect the outcome. 
2. Adjusting for the length of admission in the unit at the 12 month follow-up and 
the level of unit treatment fidelity. 
3. Conducting a unit level analysis using ANCOVA, weighted by cluster size 
 
Analysis of the secondary outcomes 
For the individual level continuous secondary outcomes (Life Skills Profile and length 
of admission), random effects linear regression will be carried out.  The staff attitude 
towards service user’s progress is collected on a five point likert scale.  This will be 
dichotomised to “likely” or “very likely” versus “neither likely nor unlikely”, “unlikely” or 
“very unlikely” and analysed using random effects logistic regression, with unit being 
the random effect for all analyses. 
 
Unit level outcomes will be analysed using linear regression. 
 
The results from the secondary analyses will be treated as exploratory and only 
estimates and 95% confidence intervals will be reported (no p-values). 
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Appendix 9 Phase 3: focus group topic
guide – staff
REAL: topic guide for staff focus groups, phase 3 (v.1 13 January 2009)
 
Introduction: 
 
Thanks for giving up your time to attend this focus group. My name is  
 
and .is also here to help with running the focus group.  They will also 
make notes to help us in our understanding of the things that are said here 
today.  
  
This focus group is being held as part of the REAL Study, a national study of 
mental health rehabilitation services which has been funded by the National 
Health Service. The purpose of the study is to improve our understanding of 
rehabilitation services and to see how they might be improved or enhanced.  
 
Recently the GetREAL team has been working with staff and service users on 
your unit. We would like to know your views on how this went and whether 
you found it useful or not.  
 
Before we begin we want to make a few key points about this session:  
 
 The focus group will last no more than an hour and will be recorded – 
this    will allow us to capture your views as best we can.  Once we have 
 transcribed the tapes, the recording will be wiped.  We will anonymise 
the  transcripts so that nobody can be identified from them.  Any notes 
taken  during the focus group will also be anonymised. Any reports or 
 publications we write about this aspect of the REAL study will therefore 
be  anonymised and confidential.    
 
 We abide by the professional standards for researchers issued by our 
 employer/s, University College London (or say name of employer if not 
 UCL) which includes strict guidance regarding confidentiality 
 
Is there anything you would like to ask us before we begin? 
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Introduction 
Ask each group member to introduce themselves – name, role, how long they have worked 
on the unit. 
 
The GetREAL intervention 
The GetREAL team worked with you earlier this year/last year [ researcher to state the 
month/s they were there] 
 
Prior to GetREAL team starting: 
 
Can we talk a little bit about what your expectations and thoughts were about the GetREAL 
team coming to work with you?  
a) What did you think they were going to be doing? 
b) Did you think it sounded like the GetREAL team were likely to be helpful to 
you and your service users? 
c) What concerns, if any, did you have about them coming to work with you? 
 
Ok, so can I just move on to what the GetREAL team did when they were here . 
once the GetREAL team had started: 
 
What did you think about the structure of the GetREAL team’s time with you?  
[training day in week one, then 4 weeks of “hands-on” work, then “top-up and planning” 
session in the final week] 
 
Was the initial training day useful? 
 Was it long enough? (or too long)? 
 Was it pitched right for you & was the content relevant? 
 Anything you particularly took away from this day as being useful? 
 Anything you felt should be dropped? 
 
What about the “hands-on” work: 
 What was good about their approach? 
 What did they do that was helpful to you as a professional? 
 Did they “gel” well with your team? 
 Was there anything you didn’t like or approve of? 
 Beyond having an extra pair of hands- did you learn anything new? 
 Were there any problems in how they worked with your team? 
 Were there any practical problems in doing some of the things they suggested (e.g.  
getting funds for activities/travel to community, timing of meetings etc) 
 
After the GetREAL team left: 
 
Are you still doing any of the things you started with the GetREAL team? (e.g. specific 
activities or groups, structures e.g. having care planning sessions on activities, including 
activities in all CPAs, arranging funds for activities, employing an activity worker)  
 
Do you know what was in the final “Action Plan” they left for you to work on over the 
following 12 months? 
 
Have you been able to do everything they put in the Action Plan? 
 If not, what have you dropped and why? 
 
Do you have a lead person (or people) for activities in your team? 
If so, is this a new thing since the GetREAL team came to work with you? 
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 If not, is it the same person as before they came?  
 
Overall, do you feel that the degree to which your unit facilitates service user activities 
has been improved by the GetREAL intervention? 
 
If yes, in what way . 
 
 And were there any negatives? 
 
If no, what are the obstacles? 
 
 Were there any positives? 
 
OK so were about to wrap up now, is there anything else anyone would like to say 
about the GetREAL teams? 
 
 
 
 
RESEARCHER THANKS PARTICIPANTS 
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Appendix 10 Phase 3: qualitative interview topic
guide – service users
REAL: service user participant topic guide for qualitative
interviews phase 3 (v.1 13 January 2009)
 
Introduction: 
 
Thanks for giving up your time. My name is  
  
The purpose of this study, which has been funded by the National Health 
Service, is to improve our understanding of rehabilitation services and to see 
how they might be improved or enhanced. Recently the GetREAL team has 
been working with staff and service users on your ward. We would like to 
know your views on how this went and whether you found it useful or not.  
 
Before we begin I want to make a few key points about this session:  
 
 The interview will last 15-20 minutes and will be recorded – this will 
allow  us to capture your views as best we can. 
 
 However, everything you say will be completely anonymous and 
 confidential.  Once we have transcribed and anonymised your 
 interview, the recording will be wiped. 
 
 I abide by the professional standards for researchers issued by my 
 employer, University College London which includes strict guidance 
 regarding confidentiality 
 
Is there anything you would like to ask me before we begin? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The GetREAL team worked here on .. unit/ward (name the unit) in 
.(name months).  The team members were Deborah and Shanda/Lara 
and Eleni (name the appropriate pair) 
  
Do you remember them working with you? 
 
What sort of things did they do with you? 
 
Did you find anything they did with you helpful? 
Did you find anything they did with you unhelpful? 
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What sort of things are you doing now that you weren’t doing before they 
worked with you? 
 
Do you think you will continue to use their suggestions/do the things they did 
with you now that they have finished their work with you? 
 
Have you noticed any change in the way the staff on the unit work with you 
since Deborah and Shanda/Lara and Eleni left? 
 
If so – what is different? 
 
Do you think there are more activities/things going on here than before 
Deborah and Shanda/Lara and Eleni came?  If so, what things? 
 
Do you get to go off the unit to do things more than before?  If so, what? 
 
Is there anything else you would like to say about Deborah and Shanda/Lara 
and Eleni’s work with you? 
 
 
 
 
RESEARCHER THANKS PARTICIPANT AND PAYS THEM FOR THEIR 
TIME (£10) 
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Appendix 11 Phase 4: data analysis plan
Written by Louise Marston and Rumana Omar 
Last Updated on 02/08/2013 after the Trial Steering Group 
 
Introduction 
The Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life (REAL) study is a multicentre 
national (England only) programme of research into mental health rehabilitation units.  
The project has four phases.  This analysis plan only concerns Phase 4; a cohort 
study which includes units which were found to be performing well in Phase 1 of this 
study.  This analysis plan does not include information on the economic analysis. 
 
Aims 
To investigate service user factors and interactions between service user and service 
factors that are associated with clinical and service outcomes and costs for service 
users. 
 
Objectives 
 To determine whether service quality is associated with service users’ social 
function 
 To investigate whether service quality is associated with successful discharge 
 To examine whether service quality is associated with service user length of stay 
 
Study design 
This is a prospective cohort study of 50 rehabilitation units.  Using early recruitment 
data as a guide (03/02/2012), it is necessary to obtain data on 315 service users 
from 35 units for adequate power, although the study has the provision to recruit 
more than this if recruitment time was maximised.  The original protocol was based 
on recruitment of 350 service users and thus extension of recruitment to 50 units 
should allow this target to be achieved. The mean number of service users per unit is 
currently seven.  Service user inclusion will be determined by whether the 
rehabilitation unit they are on at baseline is included in the study.  The service users 
will be followed up at 12 months, and if they have left the unit by then, their allocated 
care coordinator or key worker will be contacted to provide follow up data.  For this 
study, no data are provided directly by the service users; all data will be provided by 
the staff on the unit or the given service user’s care coordinator or key worker and 
case notes. 
 
Study period 
Baseline data collection began in July 2011.  Follow up data will be collected until 
December 2013. 
 
Inclusion criteria 
 The unit scoring above the median on the QuIRC43 in phase 1 of REAL. 
 Service users will be included if they are on one of the included units at baseline 
and give informed consent to take part in the study.  If they lack capacity to 
consent they will be included in the study.  Additionally there will be some service 
users who will not consent because they are away from the unit when consent is 
required (although the Research Associates will do as much as possible to 
contact these people and give them the opportunity to take part in the study). 
 
There are no exclusion criteria 
 
Data collection 
 
Baseline 
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 Service user data collected from the staff 
 Demographics (age, gender, ethnic group) 
 Diagnosis  
 Length of history  
 Number of previous admissions (and whether voluntary/ involuntary) 
 Length of current admission and whether voluntary/involuntary 
 Risk history (there are about 20 questions on this and this is a possible mediator 
of outcome, especially discharge) 
 Social functioning as assessed by the Life Skills Profile75 
 Substance use, assessed using the Clinician Alcohol and Drug Use Scales76  
 Challenging behaviours which may make community placement difficult, 
assessed using the staff rated Special Problems Rating Scale77 
 Staff attitudes towards service user progress, assessed using a likert scale 
graded 1 to 5 in response to the statement: "I expect this person to be able to 
move on to a more independent setting within the next 12 months" 
 Time Budget Diary74 
 
Unit data 
 QuIRC1 
 
12 months follow up 
The same questionnaires and instruments used at baseline will be used at 12 
months.   
In addition, data will be gathered on service users’ move-on/ successful discharge  
 Readiness for or achievement of community discharge 
 If discharged where to 
 If discharged whether maintained community placement or moved on again or 
readmitted 
 If discharged, length of admission and length of rehab admission 
 Overall, whether “positive” outcome i.e. successfully discharged with no 
placement breakdown or readmission +/- further move to less supported 
placement 
 
Data entry 
Most data will be entered by the Research Associates to a Microsoft Access 
database.  Any possible errors in data entry found by the Statistician will be referred 
to the Research Associates to check their data collection sheets, correct the 
database and resend it to the Statistician. 
 
Total scores of standardised measures will be calculated using Stata.  A Stata do file 
will be created to produce these calculations and stored.  The senior statistician will 
check a few of these calculations at random.  Explanations for any deviations will be 
sought from the Research Associates, who will check their data extraction sheets, 
amend the data and resend to the Statistician as appropriate. 
 
Data that form the 145 items of the QuIRC will be entered directly into the QuIRC 
website (http://www.quirc.eu/), with paper copies of the responses being made too.  
The resulting data will be extracted by the Project Manager/ Research Associates 
and sent to the Statistician for analysis.  If there are any queries relating to these 
data from the Statistician, they will be referred to the Project Manager/ Research 
Associates, who will check them, correct the data and send back to the Statistician. 
 
Primary outcomes 
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Life Skills Profile (LSP)75 is a set of 39 staff rated items which are answered using a 
four point likert scale with the most socially acceptable/ positive response scoring 4 
and the least socially acceptable/ most negative response scoring 1.  This measure 
can be summed to give an overall score ranging between 39 and 156.  There are 
also subscales for this measure; these are composed as follows: 
 
Self-care is the sum of scores for items 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 23, 24, 26, 30 
(possible range 10 to 40) 
Non-turbulence is the sum of scores for items 5, 6, 25, 27, 28, 29, 32, 34, 35, 36, 
37, 38 (possible range 12 to 48) 
Social contact is the sum of scores for items 3, 4, 20, 21, 22, 39 (possible range 6 
to 24) 
Communication is the sum of scores for items 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 11 (possible range 6 
to 24) 
Responsibility is the sum of scores for items 17, 18, 19, 31, 33 (possible range 5 
to 20) 
 
The subscales will not be analysed in this study. 
 
Readiness for/ achievement of community discharge These are collected as 
dichotomous (yes/ no) variables.  They will be analysed as separate variables and as 
a composite variable; the composite being readiness or achievement of community 
discharge.  Although this takes account non-availability of community placements 
that may prevent discharge, it was decided to separate the two components to see 
whether there were different factors associated with the two parts. 
 
Secondary outcome 
Length of admission will be recorded from the case notes for each service user on 
the unit.  This will either be to the discharge if before 12 month follow up, or to the 12 
month follow up if the service user is still on the unit at follow up.  Additionally, the 
length of time on the unit within the admission will be reported.  Likewise this will be 
recorded to discharge from the unit or until 12 month follow up.  The more important 
measure of length of stay will be length of time on the rehabilitation unit in this 
admission, as that is what the QuIRC is concerned with. 
 
Main independent variables 
QuIRC domains 
 
Covariates 
These will be selected a priori.  
Age 
Sex 
Length of illness 
Mental Illness Needs Index (MINI) score45 
Baseline measure of the outcome where LSP or length of stay are the outcomes 
Risk history (assault on others in the past two years) 
Percentage of service users on the unit who are detained (unit level variable). 
Special Problems Rating Scale (SPRS) score77 
Clinician Alcohol and Drug Scale (CADS) score76 
 
Statistical analyses 
Data will be analysed using Stata version 13.
 
Descriptive analyses 
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Service user level data 
It is expected that there will be data on more than 300 service users. 
 
The distribution of variables at baseline and 12 months will be explored.  Analysis on 
continuous variables will include measures of central tendency, and variability.  For 
categorical variables initial examination of the data will calculate frequencies and 
percentages with given characteristics. 
 
Unit level data 
Unit level data (questions within the QuIRC) will be described in a similar way to 
service user data, although caution will be exercised when reporting these as they 
will be based on 50 rehabilitation units so it is likely that some numbers will be small 
and it may be necessary to collapse categories for some variables for reporting 
purposes.  If this is necessary, it will be carried out with clinical consultation to ensure 
clinical meaningfulness is maintained. 
 
Analysis of primary and secondary outcomes 
Outcomes at 12 months will be analysed at the service user level accounting for 
clustering by rehabilitation unit in the analysis with multilevel models.  Reporting of 
analyses will focus on coefficients and odds ratios where appropriate and 95% 
confidence intervals as the size of effects (and clinical significance) are more 
important than statistical significance (and p-values). 
 
Each outcome will be considered separately although will include the same 
covariates, although only one QuIRC domain at a time (so that there will be seven 
primary models for each outcome; we will not use the overall QuIRC score). 
 
For readiness for/ achievement of community discharge, it may not be possible to 
include all the covariates listed on the previous page due to a lack of power.  We will 
carry out a precision calculation to determine the maximum number of covariates that 
can be included in the modelling process using an estimated intraclass correlation 
coefficient of 0.04 and the assumption that 20%-30% of service users will experience 
the outcome.  If the number of variables that it is possible to reasonably include in 
the model is lower than the number of covariates listed previously in this document, 
then variable reduction will either be carried out using univariable associations or 
propensity scores. 
 
It is likely that the length of stay in months will need to be transformed as it is 
expected to be right skewed.  The most appropriate transformation to normalise the 
data before analysis is carried out.  After modelling, the residuals will be checked.  If 
they are skewed, then an alternative modelling method will be considered. 
 
We will examine the interactions between QuIRC domain and sex, length of illness 
and social function (using the LSP in the models where the LSP is the outcome only) 
individually to investigate whether the outcome is influenced by the effect of two 
variables working together.  These models will include the same a priori covariates 
as for the primary analysis.  However, we realise that the study is not powered to 
provide conclusive results on interactions, so all results will be exploratory and 
indicative, and secondary to analyses without interactions.  Results of these analyses 
will be presented with coefficients or odds ratios as appropriate and 95% confidence 
intervals without p-values. 
 
Missing data 
It is anticipated that there will be little missing data for the outcomes, however there 
may be missing data for covariates.  If this is more than 10% of the total, then we will 
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consider employing imputation techniques.  As a precursor to this, we will find out the 
predictors of missingness for that variable and include those as well as other 
clinically important variables and the outcomes in the imputation.   
 
Before imputation we will calculate the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) for the 
outcome(s) in question.  Results from Phase 1 indicate that this may be substantial 
(~0.04), in which case it will be necessary to account for this in the imputation 
process; probably using REALCOM-IMPUTE81 within Stata.  
 
After imputation, similar analyses to the complete case analyses will be carried out. 
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Appendix 12 Dissemination event agenda
REAL study dissemination seminar
Friday, 21st March 2014 
University College London 
Denys Holland Lecture Theatre (Room B31) 
Bentham House, Endsleigh Gardens, WC1H 0EG 
The event is open to ward staff involved in any phase of the REAL study since 
it started in 2009. 
We look forward to sharing with you the findings from this programme of 
research and to some lively discussion. 
10:30-10:45 - Registration and Coffee 
 
10:45- 11:45 - Session 1: Overview of the REAL study and Results of the National 
Survey of Mental Health Rehabilitation Services 
 
11:45-12:00 - Morning Coffee 
 
12:00-13:30 - Session 2: The Development and Results from the Evaluation of a 
Staff Training Intervention to Facilitate Service User Activities in Inpatient 
Mental Health Rehabilitation Units 
 
13:30-14:15 – Lunch 
 
14:15- 15:00 - Session 3: Results of the national cohort study investigating 
factors associated with better outcomes for mental health rehabilitation 
service users 
 
15:00-15:30 - Session 4: From research to implementation - how should we use 
the results of the REAL study in our practice? 
 
Lunch will be provided, and there will be plenty of opportunities for informal 
mixing and discussion throughout the day. 
We have funding available to cover two standard class tickets per unit for 
staff to attend. 
The closest underground station to the venue is Euston (Victoria, Northern 
Line) or Euston Square (Circle, Metropolitan, Hammersmith & City Lines). 
National rail stations within walking distance from the venue are Euston (5 
mins) and King’s Cross (11 mins). 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-real-study-dissemination-symposium-
tickets-9809926755 
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Appendix 13 Realist evaluation: terms of
reference for the local reference group and
expert panel
P roject title: Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life: Realistic Evaluation.
Summary: The aim of the study is to identify and understand the factors associated with better uptake of
the intervention (‘GetREAL’), particularly related to the reinforcing stage, and to investigate the association
between uptake of the intervention and outcome. To achieve this aim a case study design using mixed
methods that involve analysis of existing qualitative and quantitative data collected during the phase 3 of
the REAL project and a review of existing literature using a realist synthesis approach will be applied.
The project team has planned to develop a preliminary ‘middle range’ theory from the phase 3 REAL
study results concerning the social behaviour, organisation and change relationships between contexts,
mechanisms and outcomes in the intervention units (mental health rehabilitation units). This will be
modified by the findings of a comprehensive literature review using realist review approaches. Three
inpatient mental health rehabilitation units that took part in the trial during phase 3 of the REAL study
will be purposefully selected for case studies in order to explore and challenge the middle range theory.
These will include those that had low, mid-range and higher scores in the trial’s primary outcome measure,
service user activity as assessed using the time-use diary at the 12-month follow-up.
We are seeking the contribution and feedback from a LRG and EP members on the findings/results from
both the realistic evaluation and realist review at different stages.
Expert panel
Definition: this wider group comprises researchers and practitioners who are actively engaged in
conducting work in the area under review. They are engaged to ensure that the review is appropriately
focused and the evidence is appropriately interpreted to produce results that have a wide validity.
Purpose: the purpose of this group is to ensure that the project findings/results have wider
validity/consistency.
Membership to be invited: mental health practitioners, managers and researchers who have expertise in
the field; specialists in organisational development, change management and leadership. OTs, psychiatrists,
nurses, clinical psychologists and service users will be welcomed.
Contribution
1. Contribute list of most relevant papers/articles that they know about.
2. Consultation/feedback on draft of key findings (programme theories) to ensure that they have wider
validity/consistency with their own experiences and to ensure nothing crucial was missed.
3. Attend consultation/feedback half-day session (to be confirmed) to provide feedback.
Terms of references for local reference group
Project Title: Rehabilitation Effectiveness for Activities for Life: Realistic Evaluation.
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Summary: the aim of the study is to identify and understand the factors associated with better uptake of
the intervention (‘GetREAL’), particularly related to the reinforcing stage, and to investigate the association
between uptake of the intervention and outcome. To achieve this aim a case study design using mixed
methods that involve analysis of existing qualitative and quantitative data collected during the phase 3 of
the REAL project and a review of existing literature using a realist synthesis approach will be applied.
The project team has planned to develop a preliminary ‘middle range’ theory from the phase 3 REAL
study results concerning the social behaviour, organisation and change relationships between contexts,
mechanisms and outcomes in the intervention units (mental health rehabilitation units). This will be
modified by the findings of a comprehensive literature review using realist review approaches. Three
inpatient mental health rehabilitation units that took part in the trial during phase 3 of the REAL study
will be purposefully selected for case studies in order to explore and challenge the middle range theory.
These will include those that had low, mid-range and higher scores in the trial’s primary outcome measure,
service user activity as assessed using the time-use diary at the 12-month follow-up.
We are seeking the contribution and feedback from LRG and EP members on the findings/results from
both the realistic evaluation and realist review at different stages.
Local reference group
Definition: this small group comprises project stakeholders (typically including representatives from the
project funder or commissioners and the target audience). They are engaged to ensure that the review will
produce results that are directly relevant to the local context of the project.
Purpose: the purpose of this group is to ensure that the findings/results of the project are relevant to the
local context of the project.
Membership to be invited: members of the REAL Steering Group.
Contribution
1. Contribute list of most relevant papers/articles/reports that they know about.
2. Provide feedback on preliminary findings from initial extractions (contextual factors and mechanisms,
and patterns) to refine/focus the review scope and research questions. Provide feedback on draft of key
findings (programme theories) to ensure that they are relevant to the project team.
3. Attend consultation/feedback half-day session.
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Appendix 14 Realist evaluation: GetREAL
documents consulted during the rapid realist review
GetREAL staff training intervention manual (see Appendix 6).
Published protocol paper for phase 3.144
Published paper32 reporting the results phase 3.
Paper in development on OTs as change agents.
Final report (draft).
Discussion notes from 2014 dissemination event.
Conference presentations
2014: COT Annual Conference, Brighton, UK.
2013: Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Faculty of Rehabilitation and Social Psychiatry Annual Conference,
Birmingham, UK.
2013: World Association for Social Psychiatry, 21st World Conference, Lisbon, Portugal.
2013: ENMESH Biannual Conference, Verona, Italy.
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Appendix 15 Realist evaluation: indicative
search strategy
The strategy below is for the databases MEDLINE and Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied HealthLiterature Complete searched on 5 September 2014 using the EBSCOhost platform. The strategy below
was replicated as closely as possible in the other databases searched.
# Query Results
S1 TI ((mental* OR psychiatric) AND (ward* OR unit* OR inpatient* OR ‘in patient*’ OR residential* OR
hospital*)) OR AB ((mental* OR psychiatric) AND (ward* OR unit* OR inpatient* OR ‘in patient*’
OR residential* OR hospital*))
102,839
S2 (MH ‘Psychiatric Units’) 1870
S3 S1 OR S2 103,696
S4 TI (rehabilitat* OR recovery) OR AB (rehabilitat* OR recovery) 494,467
S5 (MH ‘Rehabilitation, Psychosocial+’) 3953
S6 S4 OR S5 496,944
S7 S3 AND S6 6822
S8 TI training OR AB training 334,279
S9 TI staff n3 develop* OR AB staff n3 develop* 6020
S10 TI staff n3 learning OR AB staff n3 learning 763
S11 TI workplace n3 learning OR AB workplace n3 learning 492
S12 TI ‘research implementation’ OR AB ‘research implementation’ 265
S13 TI ‘situated learning’ OR AB ‘situated learning’ 133
S14 TI ‘peer based learning’ OR AB ‘peer based learning’ 1
S15 TI ‘hands on learning’ OR AB ‘hands on learning’ 159
S16 TI ‘action learning’ OR AB ‘action learning’ 334
S17 TI ‘learning sets’ OR AB ‘learning sets’ 174
S18 TI ‘workbased learning’ OR AB ‘workbased learning’ 3
S19 TI ‘work based learning’ OR AB ‘work based learning’ 308
S20 TI ‘practice development’ OR AB ‘practice development’ 1645
S21 TI ‘inhouse learning’ OR AB ‘inhouse learning’ 0
S22 TI ‘in house learning’ OR AB ‘in house learning’ 2
S23 (MH ‘Inservice Training+’) 24,058
S24 S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 340,268
S25 S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17 755
S26 S18 OR S19 OR S20 OR S21 OR S22 OR S23 25,888
S27 S24 OR S25 OR S26 358,917
S28 S7 AND S27 575
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Appendix 16 Realist evaluation: questionnaire
sent to local reference group for theory prioritisation
We are exploring how to sustain change in recovery-based practice, for 
multidisciplinary teams working in a mental health rehabilitative setting. We have 
generated a list of candidate theories that set out the factors that we think are 
important for sustained change, from our preliminary literature searches and from the 
literature that you, the Local Reference Group (REAL-Realistic Evaluation) have 
suggested we consult. We would like your help with prioritising which theories to 
explore further, using case studies in the literature and data generated during the 
GetREAL intervention. 
Please would you respond by 14th December 2014.  
 
What would we like you to do? 
We have identified seven different mechanisms or 'pathways' which we think might 
operate when staff members change their behaviour to increase their recovery-based 
practice. These are: Reinforced Direction (RD); Receptive Staff (RS); Recovery is 
Everyone's Responsibility (RER); Recovery is Important (RI); Recovery is Realistic 
(RR); Resourced for Recovery (RFR); Supported Change (SC). 
For each mechanism, we would be grateful if you would rate how important (in terms 
of interest, value, and relevance) you think it is in bringing about long-term change. 
Also, under each mechanism we have listed the contexts that we think are relevant 
to that mechanism. Please would you select, from each list, three contexts that you 
think are the most important and most worthy of further investigation. 
Thank you! 
 
o Reinforced direction (RD) 
 
Staff will make long term changes and increase their engagement with recovery-
based practice if staff members know exactly what is expected of them, and this 
clear direction is continually reinforced. 
o Extremely important  
o Very important  
o Somewhat important  
o Of little importance  
o Not important  
Please expand on your rating, why do you think so? 
 
 
 
Which of the following contexts are most influential [this could be positive or 
negative influence] to bring about Reinforced Direction and long term change? 
Please select three from the list. 
1. The (new) activities expected of staff should be reflected in organisational 
structures, processes and systems (e.g. working practices, responsibilities, 
policies, documentation, and performance reviews).  
 
2. If the training programme is both practical ('hands-on') and specific (rather 
than generalised/inspirational), modelling desirable behaviour, staff will know 
what to do and have the tools to do it. 
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3. If the training is repeated and refreshed periodically (e.g. 'train the trainer'), 
existing and new staff members will be reminded what is expected of them.  
 
4. The existence (and regular reference to/updating of) a clearly articulated 
action plan developed collaboratively with service users will provide clarity. 
 
5. Regular supervisions between staff groups and the training team, and/or 
staff members, together with a local change lead, encourage reflection on 
and understanding of the change process. 
2. Receptive staff (RS)  
If staff feel involved, valued, enthusiastic and engaged in the programme they are 
receptive to change. 
o Extremely important  
o Very important  
o Somewhat important  
o Of little importance  
o Not important  
Please expand on your rating, why do you think so? 
 
 
 
Which of the following contexts are most influential [this could be 
positive or negative influence] to bring about Receptive Staff and long 
term change? Please select three from the list. 
 
1. If an action plan for change has been developed collaboratively between 
different staff groups and service users, utilising existing strengths and experiences, 
this helps them feel engaged and valued.  
2. When the staff have high levels of job satisfaction and low burnout, they are 
likely to be engaged and motivated by the change programme, fostered by 
supportive organisations/colleagues and collaboration. 
3. Incorporating recovery into an existing change programme may help with 
engagement when an organisation has undergone a lot of recent change, with staff 
members feeling disillusioned, uninterested, or pessimistic.  
4. In an organisation which has a climate of uncertainty and fear (e.g. cutbacks, 
job losses), staff members are likely to feel disillusioned, uninterested, or pessimistic 
by/about change programmes. 
5. In an organisation lacking a culture of mutual support between and within different 
staff groups, and only some staff members receive training, others may feel 
threatened by their own relative lack of 'expertise' and react defensively or resistively 
to the change efforts.  
6. If the programme is part of a research project with positive collaboration 
between the unit/organisation and an academic body, staff members are likely to feel 
motivated and enthusiastic 
7. If the programme has been tailored to the staff group, and its existing 
systems, processes and cultures, then the staff members are likely to feel that 
their experiences and opinions are valued.  
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3. Recovery is everyone's responsibility (RER) 
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a 
training programme aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based 
practice, they will make long term changes and increase their engagement with 
recovery-based practice if they, and the service users, feel that recovery is 
everyone's responsibility - all staff, all service users. 
o Extremely important  
o Very important  
o Somewhat important  
o Of little importance  
o Not important  
Please expand on your rating, why do you think so? 
 
Factors that will influence this are:  
 
Which of the following contexts are most influential [this could be 
positive or negative influence] to bring about Recovery is everyone's 
responsibility and long term change? Please select three from the list. 
1. Shared training with different staff groups together, in a supportive culture, 
engenders understanding of different values and philosophies held and improved 
attitudes to service users. It enhances inter-staff group relationships and a sense of 
shared ownership. 
2. All staff needs a shared understanding of what is meant by recovery, and it's 
relevance to all staff groups. Additional training time should be provided for staff who 
are new to the concepts, using familiar terminology and professional ideology.  
3. Providing opportunities for different staff groups to reflect together, obtain 
feedback, monitor their progress and identify areas for further change helps staff feel 
that recovery is a shared responsibility. 
4. Administrative burdens and other competing work priorities may make some 
staff groups feel recovery (being harder to quantify) is not a priority for them, 
especially in a culture of role inflexibility, a lack of common understanding and 
cooperation, and job insecurity. 
5. A clearly articulated action plan that is regularly referenced to and updated, 
developed with service users, and builds on strengths and experiences within an 
organisational culture of trust and consensus will foster a common vision, effective 
collaboration and allow staff to challenge existing work practices. 
6. A unit culture of role inflexibility and/or a lack of common understanding and 
cooperation between the different staff groups, staff will protect their role boundaries 
and resist recovery focussed role extension.  
 
4. Recovery is important (RI) 
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a 
training programme aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based 
practice, they will make long term changes and increase their engagement with 
recovery-based practice if they feel that recovery is important to themselves 
individually and the organisation and similarly for Recovery is Realistic, and 
Supported Change.  
o Extremely important  
o Very important  
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o Somewhat important  
o Of little importance  
o Not important  
Please expand on your rating, why do you think so? 
 
 
 
 
Which of the following contexts are most influential [this could be 
positive or negative influence] to bring about Recovery is important and 
long term change? Please select three from the list. 
1. If the management team actively endorses and prioritises the programme, 
supports the staff and encourages change (e.g. gets involved, endorses the action 
plan, quantifies progress, and incorporates external drivers), the staff will feel that 
recovery is important to the organisation.  
2. If the performance of the unit as a whole or of individual staff members is linked to 
service user feedback (either verbal or behavioural), or some other measure of 
patient-focused care and recovery, the staff will feel that recovery is important to the 
unit/organisation and to themselves individually. 
3. If the training/change programme is consistent with the job descriptions of staff 
members or CPD requirements of any professional bodies that the staff belong to, 
the staff members are likely to consider the training to be of professional importance. 
4. If the move towards greater recovery-based practice is consistent with the stated 
mission of the unit or the wider organisation, staff members are likely to perceive it 
to be important to the organisation. 
5. If the desirability of the move towards increased recovery-based practice has been 
identified by the staff members themselves, (e.g. through the training programme) 
they will automatically feel that recovery is important.  
6. If the training is refreshed periodically (and appropriate systems and processes 
in place: e.g. 'train the trainer'), new and existing staff members will feel that the 
change programme is important. 
7. If there has been a recent major negative event affecting the unit (e.g. changed 
location; significant loss of staff; illness or accident affecting the unit atmosphere), 
dealing with this will be prioritised over a change programme. 
8. If the training is not followed up by an action plan for change, staff members are 
likely to conclude that long-term change to increase their recovery-based practice is 
not a priority for them.  
5. Recovery is realistic (RR) 
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a 
training programme aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based 
practice, they will make long term changes and increase their engagement with 
recovery-based practice if they, and the service users, feel that working 
collaboratively with service users towards recovery is realistic. 
o Extremely important  
o Very important  
o Somewhat important  
o Of little importance  
o Not important  
Please expand on your rating, why do you think so? 
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Which of the following contexts are most influential [this could be 
positive or negative influence] to bring about Recovery is realistic and 
long term change? Please select five from the list. 
1. Involvement of current or former service users in the design and/or delivery of 
the training programme will persuade staff that both recovery and collaboration is 
achievable and realistic for service users. 
2. Peer support workers operating in tandem with the staff helps to give service 
users a 'voice', and gives both staff and service users a sense of hope, optimism and 
encouragement to work together. 
3. When staff members understand that recovery is non-linear they will understand 
how to respond flexibly, with realistic expectations, rather than becoming 
demotivated by fluctuations in an individual service users' mental health status. 
4. When staff find service users with complex needs to be hard to engage with 
(e.g. due to medication side-effects, physical or mental co-morbidities, impaired 
insight)  they may have a pessimistic view about recovery, feel they do not have the 
tools/skills/confidence to engage with them and do 'for' rather than 'with' the service 
users. 
5. An environment (physical and social) on the unit that facilitates service users and 
staff working together as a 'community', and challenges power imbalances or 
paternalistic attitudes, service users are encouraged to become active agents in their 
own recovery and care becomes more individualised and patient-focused. 
6. Some staff members may need to undergo a paradigm shift from a 'custodial' or 
'protective' model of mental health care to recovery-based, less restrictive care. 
Without this, they will find it hard to treat service users as partners in recovery and 
service users may feel threatened when faced with the possibility of recovery. 
7. If medication regimes are selected and regimented according to service users' 
own goals, interests and aspirations, then staff and service users will feel that 
recovery is realistic, rather than adopting a 'medicalised' view of service users.  
8. Where there is a high prevalence of stress, low job satisfaction, and burnout 
amongst staff groups, those members of staff affected are  more likely to perceive a 
threat more readily and/or make negative attributions towards the service users (i.e. 
recovery is not realistic). 
9. In an organisational culture which encourages autonomy and supports positive 
risk-taking in the pursuit of recovery, staff will feel that they have the autonomy and 
empowerment to manage risk or act  beyond their traditional role descriptions.  
10. If 'quick wins' in change towards increased recovery-based practice are 
identified, implemented and promoted, the staff groups will feel they have made 
progress and further change is achievable. Staff who were previously reluctant to 
engage may be newly motivated to engage with the programme.  
6. Resourced for Recovery (RFR) 
Staff will increase their engagement with recovery-oriented practice if they feel they 
have the resources to do so and/or barriers (individual, group or organisational) 
have been removed.  
o Extremely important  
o Very important  
o Somewhat important  
o Of little importance  
o Not important  
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Please expand on your rating, why do you think so? 
 
 
 
 
Which of the following contexts are most influential [this could be 
positive or negative influence] to bring about Resourced for Recovery 
and long term change? Please select three from the list. 
1. Strong, supportive community and family links need to be in place. Where there 
are poor links to the community, e.g. in rural/isolated units, engagement with 
recovery will be perceived to be difficult. 
2. Sufficient flexibility in their shift/working pattern to enable participation in 
activities outside their 'normal' working day. A lack of flexibility impedes continuity of 
service user engagement/activities between one member of staff/one week and the 
next. 
3. Where adequate time and resources are devoted to shift handovers, incoming 
staff feel fully appraised about the individual service users' health states and their 
recent/ongoing activities, facilitating appropriate patient-centred care.  
4. Adequate staffing capacity, time and physical space and resources, may 
require reducing administrative burdens and other competing work priorities, greater 
role flexibility between staff, and initiatives to free up time to devote on patient-
focused care. 
5. Appropriate medication regimes. If the service users' own goals, aspirations and 
interests inform the selection and regimentation of medications, the medication 
regimes are more likely to be consistent with facilitating, rather than impeding, 
recovery.  
6. The change towards recovery needs to be consistent with/can be built into 
existing organisational structures, processes and systems (e.g. working 
practices, responsibilities, policies, documentation, and performance reviews). This 
will help staff members feel that the change will not require a great amount of further 
effort. 
7. To resolve individual, group, and organisational barriers to change, staff and 
service users need to be involved in developing the programme, within a positive, 
collaborative culture.  
 
7. Supported change (SC) 
 
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a 
training programme aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based 
practice, they will make long term changes and increase their engagement with 
recovery-based practice if they feel encouraged/motivated/supported by 
management and colleagues to change. They are unlikely to make long term 
changes if they feel threatened by the change, or are already overly burdened, or if 
there are organisational barriers to change. 
 
o Extremely important  
o Very important  
o Somewhat important  
o Of little importance  
o Not important  
Please expand on your rating, why do you think so? 
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Which of the following contexts are most influential [this could be 
positive or negative influence] to bring about Supported change and 
long term change? Please select three from the list. 
1. If the programme successes are shared with the staff group, recognised publicly 
(e.g. conferences, publications), rewarded or otherwise incentivised, the staff 
members will feel motivated by management and colleagues to persevere, even 
those formerly reticent. 
2. Regular supervisions or collaborative meetings between staff groups and the 
training team, and/or staff members, together with a local change lead, and within a 
supportive organisational culture, will assist staff to feel supported by their peers and 
managers in the change programme. 
3. Appointing individuals from within the staff team to 'champion' or act as a 
'change agent' for the programme, who has optimism, good interpersonal skills, 
management support and the respect of colleagues, are influential. Ensuring the 
'champion' is associated with a role,, rather than a single individual, ensures long 
term continuity.  
4. If the management team actively endorses and prioritises the programme, 
supports the staff and encourages change (e.g. gets involved, endorses the action 
plan, quantifies progress, and incorporates external drivers), the staff will feel 
supported, even if increased engagement with recovery entails moving outside their 
traditional occupational roles. 
5. If the management team modify organisational structures, processes and 
systems (e.g. working practices, responsibilities, policies, documentation, and 
performance reviews) to facilitate the move towards recover-based practice, staff 
members will feel supported by management in changing their practices. 
6. If the programme is developed/facilitated by someone external to the unit who 
does not involve any of the same professionals within the unit, they are likely to feel 
professionally threatened and unsupported and may disrupt the programme.  
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Appendix 17 Realist evaluation: papers that
informed non-prioritised candidate programme
theories
Centre for Mental Health. Implementing Recovery. URL: www.centreformentalhealth.org.uk/recovery/implementing_recovery.aspx (accessed 11 May 2014).
Corrigan PW. Differences between clinical and nursing inpatient staff: implications for training in
behavioral rehabilitation. J Behav Ther Exp Psychiatry 1994;25:311–16.
Corrigan et al.115
Corrigan PW, McCracken SG, Edwards M, Kommana S, Simpatico T. Staff training to improve
implementation and impact of behavioral rehabilitation programs. Psychiatr Serv 1997;48:1336–8.
Corrigan P, McCracken S. Psychiatric rehabilitation and staff development: educational and organizational
models. Clin Psychol Rev 1995;15:699–719.
Davies J, Maggs RG, Lewis R. The development of a UK low secure service: philosophy, training,
supervision and evaluation. Int J Forensic Ment Health 2010;9:334–42.
Eklund et al.142
Geczy B, Sultenfuss JF. Contributions of psychologists to inpatient care of persons with chronic mental
illness. Hosp Community Psychiatry 1994;45:54–7.
Grbevski.112
Hungerford C, Kench P. The perceptions of health professionals of the implementation of recovery-oriented
health services: a case study analysis. J Ment Health Training Educ Practice 2013;8:208–18.
Krupa T, Eastabrook S, Blake P, Goering P. Lessons learned: Introducing psychiatric rehabilitation in a
multidisciplinary hospital setting. Psychosoc Rehabil J 1992;15:29–36.
Luxford K, Safran DG, Delbanco T. Promoting patient-centered care: a qualitative study of facilitators and
barriers in healthcare organizations with a reputation for improving the patient experience. Int J Qual
Health Care 2011;23:510–15.
O’Callaghan MAJ. Training the trainers (and introducing change): practical aspects of establishing and
running a training system in mental health rehabilitation. J Ment Health 1992;1:141–7.
Perkins R, Repper J, Rinaldi M, Brown H. Recovery Colleges. Briefing Paper. London: Centre for Mental
Health; 2012.
Plsek PE, Wilson T. Complexity, leadership, and management in healthcare organisations.
BMJ 2001;323:746–9.
Pollard et al.126
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Pratt CW, Smith RC, Kazmi A, Ahmed S. Introducing psychiatric rehabilitation at a psychiatric facility in
Pakistan. Am J Psychiatr Rehabil 2011;14:259–71.
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Appendix 18 Realist evaluation: the 50 candidate
programme theories for long-term change in
increasing recovery-based practice
The candidate programme theories are organised by mechanism; thus, under a statement of each of theseven postulated mechanisms leading to long-term change in increasing recovery-based practice, is a
statement of each of the candidate programme theories that relates to that mechanism.
Recovery is important
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they feel that recovery is important to them
individually and to the organisation.
RI1: management endorsement and prioritisation
If the management team actively endorses and prioritises the programme, supports the staff and
encourages change (e.g. gets involved, endorses the action plan, quantifies progress and incorporates
external drivers), the staff will feel that recovery is important to the organisation.
RI2: performance linked to service user feedback
If the performance of the unit as a whole or of individual staff members is linked to service user feedback
(either verbal or behavioural), or some other measure of patient-focused care and recovery, the staff will
feel that recovery is important to the unit/organisation and to them individually.
RI3: training fits job description/continuing professional development requirements
If the training/change programme is consistent with the job descriptions of staff members or continuing
professional development requirements of any professional bodies that the staff belong to, the staff
members are likely to consider the training to be of professional importance.
RI4: consistent with unit mission
If the move towards greater recovery-based practice is consistent with the stated mission of the unit or the
wider organisation, staff members are likely to perceive it as important to the organisation.
RI5: staff identify need for change
If the desirability of the move towards increased recovery-based practice has been identified by the staff
members themselves (e.g. through the training programme), they will automatically feel that recovery
is important.
RI6: training is repeated/refreshed
If the training is refreshed periodically (and appropriate systems and processes in place, e.g. ‘train the
trainer’), new and existing staff members will feel that the change programme is important.
RI7: recent major negative event
If there has been a recent major negative event affecting the unit (e.g. changed location, significant loss
of staff, illness or accident affecting the unit atmosphere), dealing with this will be prioritised over a
change programme.
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Supported change
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they feel encouraged/motivated/supported by
management and colleagues to change.
SC1: publicly recognise, reward, incentivise programme successes
If the programme successes are shared with the staff group, recognised publicly (e.g. conferences,
publications), rewarded or otherwise incentivised, the staff members will feel motivated by management
and colleagues to persevere, even those formerly reticent.
SC2: regular supervisions/collaborative meetings
Regular supervisions or collaborative meetings between staff groups and the training team, and/or staff
members and a local change lead (‘champion’), when these take place within a supportive organisational
culture, will help staff members feel supported by their peers and managers in the change programme.
SC3: change agent/champion role
Appointing individuals from within the staff team to ‘champion’, or act as a ‘change agent’ for the
programme, serves to persuade, encourage and empower (i.e. support) other staff members to change.
To be effective, those individuals should have optimism, good interpersonal skills, management support
and the respect of colleagues, and be influential. Ensuring that the ‘champion’ is associated with a role,
rather than a single individual or individuals, ensures long-term continuity: dependence on key enthusiastic
individuals runs the risk of staff members losing that support if those individuals leave or move to
other departments.
SC4: management support, supported role flexibility
It is important that staff groups feel supported by their management to change. This support can be
realised through active management endorsement and prioritisation of the programme, and encouraging
change (e.g. getting involved themselves; endorsing an action plan for change; quantifying progress;
incorporating external drivers to change). This support will help the staff feel encouraged to change even
if increased engagement with recovery entails moving outside their traditional occupational role.
Management support of positive risk-taking is also desirable.
SC5: organisation structures, etc., modified to support change
If the management team modifies organisational structures, processes and systems (e.g. working practices,
responsibilities, policies, documentation and performance reviews) to facilitate the move towards
recovery-based practice, staff members will feel supported by management in changing their practices.
SC6: involvement of relevant professional groups in programme development
If the programme is developed/facilitated by someone external to the unit who does not involve any of
the same professionals within the unit, those individuals are likely to feel professionally threatened and
unsupported and may disrupt the programme.
Recovery is realistic
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they, and the service users, feel that working
collaboratively with service users towards recovery is realistic.
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RR1: service user involvement in programme design/delivery
Involvement of current or former service users in the design and/or delivery of the training programme will
persuade staff that both recovery and collaboration is achievable and realistic for service users, and that
collaborative working with service users is achievable.
RR2: peer support workers working with staff
Peer support workers operating in tandem with the staff help to give service users a ‘voice’, and give both
staff and service users a sense of hope, optimism and encouragement to work together.
RR3: staff understand recovery is non-linear
When staff members understand that recovery is non-linear they will understand how to respond flexibly,
with realistic expectations, rather than becoming demotivated by fluctuations in an individual service users’
mental health status.
RR4: staff find service users with complex needs hard to engage with
When staff find service users with complex needs to be hard to engage with (e.g. owing to medication
side effects, physical or mental comorbidities, impaired insight), they may have a pessimistic view about
recovery, may feel they do not have the tools/skills/confidence to engage with them and may do ‘for’
rather than ‘with’ the service users.
RR5: service users and staff work together
In an environment (physical and social) on the unit that facilitates service users and staff working together
as a ‘community’, and challenges power imbalances or paternalistic attitudes, service users are encouraged
to become active agents in their own recovery and care becomes more individualised and patient focused.
RR6: paradigm shift from custodial/protective model to recovery-based care
Some staff members may need to undergo a paradigm shift from a ‘custodial’ or ‘protective’ model of
mental health care to recovery-based, less restrictive care. Without this, they will find it hard to treat
service users as partners in recovery and service users may feel threatened when faced with the possibility
of recovery.
RR7: appropriate medication regime
If medication regimes are selected and regimented according to service users’ own goals, interests and
aspirations, then staff and service users will feel that recovery is realistic, rather than adopting a
‘medicalised’ view of service users.
RR8: staff stress, burnout, job satisfaction
Where there is a high prevalence of stress, low job satisfaction and burnout among staff groups, those
members of staff affected are more likely to perceive a threat more readily and/or make negative
attributions towards the service users (i.e. recovery is not realistic).
RR9: encouraged autonomy, positive risk-taking
In an organisational culture that encourages autonomy and supports positive risk-taking in the pursuit of
recovery, staff will feel that they have the autonomy and empowerment to manage risk or act beyond
their traditional role descriptions.
RR10: quick wins demonstrate progress
If ‘quick wins’ in change towards increased recovery-based practice are identified, implemented and
promoted, the staff groups will feel they have made progress and further change is achievable. Staff who
were previously reluctant to engage may be newly motivated to engage with the programme.
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Resourced for recovery
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes
and increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they feel they have the resources to do
so and/or if barriers (individual, group or organisational) have been removed.
RFR1: strong community and family links
Strong, supportive community and family links need to be in place. When there are poor links to the
community (e.g. in rural/isolated units), engagement with recovery will be perceived to be difficult.
RFR2: shift/working pattern flexibility
Staff need sufficient flexibility in their shift/working pattern to enable participation in activities outside their
‘normal’ working day. A lack of flexibility impedes continuity of service user engagement/activities between
one member of staff/one week and the next.
RFR3: adequate shift handovers
When adequate time and resources are devoted to shift handovers, incoming staff feel fully appraised
about the individual service users’ health states and their recent/ongoing activities, facilitating appropriate
patient-centred care.
RFR4: adequate staffing capacity, time, space, resources
Adequate staffing capacity, time and physical space and resources are needed. This may require reducing
administrative burdens and other competing work priorities, greater role flexibility between staff and
initiatives to free up time to devote on patient-focused care.
RFR5: appropriate medication regimes
Appropriate medication regimes are needed. If the service users’ own goals, aspirations and interests
inform the selection and regimentation of medications, the medication regimes are more likely to be
consistent with facilitating, rather than impeding, recovery.
RFR6: change built into existing organisational structure, etc.
The change towards recovery needs to be consistent with/can be built into existing organisational
structures, processes and systems (e.g. working practices, responsibilities, policies, documentation and
performance reviews). This will help staff members to feel that the change will not require a great amount
of further effort.
RFR7: positive, collaborative culture between staff and service users
To identify and resolve individual, group and organisational barriers to change, staff and service users need
to be involved in developing the programme, within a positive, collaborative culture.
Recovery is everyone’s responsibility
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they, and the service users, feel that recovery is
everyone’s responsibility: all staff, all service users.
RER1: shared training across all staff groups
Shared training with different staff groups together, in a supportive culture, engenders understanding of
different values and philosophies held and improved attitudes to service users. It enhances interstaff group
relationships and a sense of shared ownership.
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RER2: training ensures shared understanding of recovery
All staff needs a shared understanding of what is meant by recovery, and its relevance to all staff
disciplines. Additional training time should be provided for staff who are new to the concepts, using
familiar terminology and professional ideology.
RER3: staff groups reflect together
Providing opportunities for different staff groups to reflect together, obtain feedback, monitor their
progress and identify areas for further change helps staff feel that recovery is a shared responsibility.
RER4: administrative burdens, competing work priorities
Administrative burdens and other competing work priorities may make some staff groups feel that
recovery (being harder to quantify) is not a priority for them, especially in a culture of role inflexibility,
a lack of common understanding and co-operation, and job insecurity.
RER5: action plan developed collaboratively
A clearly articulated action plan that is regularly referenced to and updated is developed with service users
and builds on strengths and experiences in an organisational culture of trust and consensus will foster a
common vision, effective collaboration and allow staff to challenge existing work practices.
RER6: role flexibility, common understanding and support between
staff groups
A unit culture of role inflexibility and/or a lack of common understanding and co-operation between the
different staff groups, staff will protect their role boundaries and resist recovery-focused role extension.
Reinforced direction
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will make long-term changes and
increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they know exactly what is expected of them,
and this clear direction is continually reinforced.
RD1: new staff activities reflected in organisational structures
The (new) activities expected of staff should be reflected in organisational structures, processes and
systems (e.g. working practices, responsibilities, policies, documentation and performance reviews).
RD2: training is practical and specific
If the training programme is both practical (‘hands-on’) and specific (rather than generalised/inspirational),
modelling desirable behaviour, staff will know what to do and will have the tools to do it.
RD3: training is repeated/refreshed
If the training is repeated and refreshed periodically (and appropriate systems and processes are in place,
e.g. ‘train the trainer’), existing and new staff members will be reminded about what is expected of them.
RD4: clearly articulated action plan
The existence (and regular reference to/updating of) a clearly articulated action plan, developed
collaboratively with service users, will provide clarity.
RD5: regular supervisions
Regular supervisions between staff groups and the training team, and/or staff members together with a
local change lead, encourages reflection on and understanding of the change process.
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Receptive staff
When staff groups of a mental health inpatient rehabilitation unit have taken part in a training programme
aimed at increasing their engagement with recovery-based practice, they will be receptive to making
long-term changes and increase their engagement with recovery-based practice if they feel involved,
valued, enthusiastic and engaged in the programme.
RS1: action plan developed collaboratively
Staff will feel engaged, valued and involved (and hence receptive to change) if an action plan for change
has been developed collaboratively between different staff groups and service users. If the action plan
utilises existing strengths and experiences within the team and with service users, this will also contribute
to the sense of feeling valued. Conversely, if an action plan is imposed on staff members, they will be
unlikely to feel engaged, valued and involved.
RS2: high job satisfaction, low burnout
When the staff have high levels of job satisfaction and low burnout, they are likely to be engaged and
motivated by the change programme, fostered by supportive organisations/colleagues and collaboration.
RS3: incorporate recovery into existing change programme
In an organisation that has undergone much recent change, staff members may feel, at best, unenthusiastic
about an additional training/change programme to increase recovery-based practice or, at worst, unenthusiastic,
disillusioned or downright pessimistic. Incorporating recovery into an existing change programme may help with
staff engagement and enthusiasm.
RS4: climate of job uncertainty, fear
In an organisation that has a climate of uncertainty and fear (e.g. in a context of economic cutbacks and
job losses), it is likely that staff members will feel disillusioned, and uninterested or pessimistic in/about a
change programme. We propose that this negative organisational context therefore blocks the mechanism
RS: staff will be unlikely to feel involved, engaged or valued.
RS5: all staff receive training
In an organisation lacking a culture of mutual support between and within different staff groups, and
where only some staff members receive training, others may feel threatened by their own relative lack of
‘expertise’ and react defensively or resistively to the change efforts.
RS6: programme is part of research project
If the programme is part of a research project with positive collaboration between the unit/organisation
and an academic body, staff members are likely to feel motivated and enthusiastic about being part of a
‘scientific’ process.
RS7: programme is tailored to staff group
If the programme has been tailored to the staff group, and its existing systems, processes and cultures,
then the staff members are likely to feel that their experiences and opinions are valued.
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Appendix 19 Realist evaluation: local reference
group votes for the ‘top three’ candidate programme
theories under each mechanism
Theory by mechanism
Number of
votes in top 3a Reviewer ranking
RI
RI1: management endorsement and prioritisation 5 Top RI theory
RI2: performance linked to service user feedback 4
RI3: training fits job description/continuing professional development
requirements
4
RI4: consistent with unit mission 3
RI5: staff identify need for change 0
RI6: training is repeated/refreshed 1
RI7: recent major negative event 1
RI8: action planning 0
SC
SC1: publicly recognise, reward, incentivise programme successes 1
SC2: regular supervisions/collaborative meetings 4 Top theories in top
mechanisms
SC3 : change agent/champion role 5 Top theories in top
mechanisms
SC4: management support, supported role flexibility 5 Top theories in top
mechanisms
SC5: organisation structures etc. modified to support change 4 Top theories in top
mechanisms
SC6: involvement of relevant professional groups in programme development 0
RR
RR1: service user involvement in programme design/delivery 3 Equal top RR theory
RR2: peer support workers working with staff 1
RR3: staff understand recovery is non-linear 3 Equal top RR theory
RR4: staff find service users with complex needs hard to engage with 3 Equal top RR theory
RR5: service users and staff work together 2
RR6: paradigm shift from custodial/protective model to recovery-based care 2
RR7: appropriate medication regime 0
RR8: staff stress, burnout, job satisfaction 1
RR9: encouraged autonomy, positive risk-taking supported 3 Equal top RR theory
RR10: quick wins demonstrate progress 2
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Theory by mechanism
Number of
votes in top 3a Reviewer ranking
RFR
RFR1: strong community and family links 2
RFR2: shift/working pattern flexibility 4
RFR3: adequate shift handovers 0
RFR4: adequate staffing capacity, time, space, resources 6 Top RFR theory
RFR5: appropriate medication regime 0
RFR6: change built into existing organisational structures, etc. 5
RFR7: positive, collaborative culture between staff and service users 1
RER
RER1: shared training across staff groups 4
RER2: training ensures shared understanding of recovery 2
RER3: staff groups reflect together 1
RER4: administrative burdens, competing work priorities 3
RER5: action plan developed collaboratively 5 Top RER theory
RER6: role flexibility, common understanding and support between staff groups 3
RD
RD1: new staff activities reflected in organisational structures 6 Top RD theory
RD2: training is practical and specific 3
RD3: training is repeated/refreshed 3
RD4: clearly articulated action plan 3
RD5: regular supervisions 4
RS
RS1: action plan developed collaboratively 3 Top theories in top
mechanisms
RS2: high job satisfaction, low burnout 2
RS3: incorporate recovery into existing change programme 3 Top theories in top
mechanisms
RS4: climate of job uncertainty, fear 5 Top theories in top
mechanisms
RS5: all staff receive training 2
RS6: programme is part of research project 2
RS7: programme is tailored to staff group 1
a Note, for the mechanisms SC, RD, RI and RR, one LRG member voted for 4; for the mechanism RR, one LRG member
voted for 5.
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